
July 3, 1956 

HI I 

I don't mean to quibble but I believe you are cutting us one copy 

short on our standing order. At any rate, now that the copies of 

the State Board report that ca1ne today are ready to mail out, I'm 

fresh out of a copy for nwself. Was also one short on the last 

legislative letter (no. 3). We need 15 copies each time -- our 

Board numbers 17 but two are State Board members. 

I thoroughly enjoyed the Board report -- sounds like you had a 

most productive meeting. 
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I. 

TF.CHNIQUES OF PARTICIPATION AND LEJ\DERSHIP 
FOR DISCUS3ION GROUPS 

( A WORKSHOP ) 
(~lith sincere thanks to Prof. Glen Capp, 
Dept. of Speech and Radio, Baylor U.) 

Guiding principles 
1. Discussion is the safety valve of democracy. 
2. People help support that which they hel.o create. 
3. Natural for people to talk but we must create a situation that 

will make talk constructive. 
4. Get people to talk objectively. Don1 t get personal. Stick to 

principle. 

Discussion is a slow, tedious method of coming to a conclusion. The leader 
must keep the discussion orderly and moving toward a goal. The participants 
should have some knowledge of the subject being discussed. 

II. There are five different types of discussion. 
l. Informal in which everyone present takes part. 
2. Panel group. Four to eight people sit in front of group and 

discuss the subject informally. 
3. Symposium arrangement. Divide the subject into parts and assign 

to a group of speakers. Follow by questions. Good for large 
audiences. 

4. Lecture forum. Lecture .folowed by a forum. This method is well 
adapted to one expert speaker and is well used for large audiences. 

5. Dialogue method. One or more experts being asked questions by one 
or more questioners. 

III. Leading a Discussion 
Ouidine princip>les for leaders. 
1. Discussion is a safety valve. 
2. Discussion is a co-operation not a competition. 
3. .People tend to support that which they help create. 
4. Do not monopolize discussion. This prevents solution. 
5. Pople as a whole know enough. Leader's job is to bring it out. 
6. Have competition among ideas, not people. 
Attitudes of leaders. 
1. Dictatorial -- autocracy 
2. Laissez-faire -- anarchy 
3. Democratic -- democracy. 

IV. Preparation of leader 
Attitude to assume as you prepare. 
1. Inquiring mind - knowledge for knowledge's sake. 
2. Tentative attitude toward subject. No pre-conceived ideas. 
3. Discriminating attitude. 
4. ,leigh advantage against disadvantage. 

YOU DON• T NEED TO KNOW ALL THE Al~SWERS l 
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IV. Preparation of leader (continued) 
1. Eicplore what you alreaey know, make a tentative outline. 
2. Interview people who might be :axperts on subject. 
3. Correspondence. 
4. Discussion of topic with otherpeople .. 
5. Research. 

v. OUtline for orderly discussion 
l.. What does the question mean ano how should it be narrowed? 
2. What constitutes the problem? 
3. Suggest possible ways to solve the problem. 
4. i~nat is the best method of' sloving the problem? Why? 
5. How can the solution be put in operation? 

DANGER! THIS IS ONLY A METHOD OF PREPARING FOR A DISCUSSION, NOT A POSITIO?J 
TO BE DEFENDED. 

A. Desirable behavior attitudes. 
1. Consider the eommon good. This is a common interest program. 

Get everyone to participate. 
2. Assume your share of' responsibility. 

a. Prepare. 
b. Participate. 

3. Thtnk before you speak, but don•t think too long. Give your 
ideas "off the cuff" but don I t talk just to be talking. 

4. Contribute objectively -- stick to issues, not personalities. 
5. Listen to understand. 

B. To secure recognition. 
1. The discussion should be mostly informal -- speak out. 
2. Avoid invoking any sort of vote or rule of majority. This 

injects a competitive element. 
3. Do not limit the time a person Ina¥ speak or cut him orr. 

C. Everything said in sections IV and V of this outline apply equally 
to participant and leader. The following is for the leader. 
l. Anticipate trend or discussion. Questions, problems, hypothetical 

situations. Order and arrangement. Contribute information am 
ideas. Ih not take sides. 

2. Anticipate needs of group. Know what will be roost likely questions 
to come up. Keep on main track. 

D. Procedures 
l. How to get discussion started 

a. Don1t be too abrupt. A short motivation sppech giving a 
m:i.ni.nnml background presents the problem, then question. 

b. Pull a highly provocative sta'telllent. 
c. GD.ve a list of the more important questions you hope to discuss. 
d. Present two extreme views of question. 
e. Start out by presenting the problem from a life situation. 

Personal example. 
f. Ask specifiee queations. (next to last resort) 
g . Use primed people. (last resort) 1'llrame up" 

◄ 
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V. OutJ.ine for orderly discussion (continued) 
D. Procedures (continued) 

2. How to keep discussion going. 
A. Summary 

1. Draw together what has been said. ?~e order whether 
it1s there or not. 

2. Lead on to next phase. Riise another question. 
3. When discussion gets too heated, cause a delay by~ 

breaking in and summarizing what has been said. men 
bring someone else in~ 

4. Where to got from here. Summarize -- a new direction will 
occur to you. 

Make a detailed summary at the end of discussion before 
opening meeting to questions fl,om audience. 

B. Use of questions 
1. Anticipate questions you may need. 
2. Ask inferential questions -- those which bring out answers. 
3. "What more can be said?" 
4. "vJby do you think so"? 
5. Ask fora concrete example. 
6. "How did that happen11? 
7. 11What are reasonings for that idea"? 
8. 11 Be a little more specii'ic11 • 

c. How to deal with those who talk too much and those who don•t 
talk enough. 
1. Don•t embarrass the one who talks too much. Pad ef'fect 

on rest of group. 
2. nwhere did you get that idea"? "Give an example". "Give 

reasons11 • 

3. Ask for opinions on ideas advanced by long-winded speakers. 
4. Suggest that pu...,x>se is to let everyone formulate solution. 
5. Nake it easy for the timid one to talk. 
6. Give timid one an opening. 'l'h81 ask que -,tiono that keep him 

talking. 

'lhese are the three main requirements for both particpants and leaders. 

1. haturity of ideas of group. 
2. Knowledge of subject being discussed. 
3. Skill in conducting and participating in a discussion. 



Jean, Jean, Jean •••••••• what a gal! This is strictly a me-and
thee letter after reading your report to the Board. You know 
what???? If I were one of those members, and especially the 
president, I'd be MAD as anything. You can't use terms like 
"stabbed in the back", "I was turned down", "Our President was 
well aware", "I resent the fact" ---- gosh, what a gal! Neither 
can you put in type such things as "Marvin Leonards cheating ••• ", 
etc . What am 1 saying? You can and did. But I think you ought 
to do a little back-tracking somewhere - - for the healthy future 
of the League, dear girl. ALL the truth can seldom be said out 
loud at any one time. ALL our opinions should seldom be given 
out loud at any one time. It's almost impossible to gain our 
ends with a bludgeon -- so we try persuasion, reason, re - education, 
tact, patience ••••••• all those League - like words. And I have to 
come back to one of my own pet beliefs, too -- that most League 
members are doing the very best they can, that they have as much 
interest in the League and personal integrity as I have, and it's 
not often that we need to impugn their motives (thank goodness, 
for we have few weapons in the League for dealing with real per
sonality crises). Course, your League has a history of something 
unpleasant about people inside the League, and especially for 
this reason it's so important that you try to keep the present 
Board AWARE of what constitutes nonpartisanship ••••• but the present 
situation seems so very different from that other one . 

Don't I sound like a grahdmother? But your knowledge and know - how 
and perceptiveness are so important to your League just now that 
I would hope you could mend a few fences so that others on the 
Board would hear you when you speak. You know how it is - - when 
you think someone is unfriendly to you, it's just easier to close 
your ears. But T'm sure you're not really unfriendly with all 
those Board members ••••.• so! Everyone I know is a REAL FINE 
person, as I'm sure you know better than I. 

C 



The Waco Le~gue of Women Voters in a called meeting of the 

Executive Board Saturday morning reaffirmed its unqualified support 

of the Council-Manager form of government. On a national and local 

level the League of Women Voters has long advocated this type of 

local government. Experience has shown that cities so governed operate 

more efficiently and economically with a governmental structure that 

is responsive to the will of the citizenry. 

The Waco League wishes to point out to the voters of Waco 

that Waco established this form of government in line with progressive 

city thinkin in 1924,and that the one time it wa1 abolished in 1946 

in favor of the mayor-aldermanic system,it took the voters only two 

years to vote it back in. 

The Waco League has devoted considerable time and effort to 

studying and trying to understand the problems of the city of Waco. 

As is true in most communities,the ever present problem is lack of 

finances to meet community needs. ~ity revenue comes only from taxes. 

Changing the form of government will not change the tax load. 

It has been apparent for many years that one ste~ that should 

be taken in Waco was a tax survey and a tax equalization program that 

will insure that each property owner pays only his fair share of city 

taxes. Every citizen in Waco has a stake in good city government and 

the ~eague has always maintained that the way in which good government 

isj obtained on a national,state and local level is through the efforts 

of an informed and interested citizenry. 

While applauding all efforts to make more people interested in 

their city government and joining them in their desire to obtain the 

best possible government fox this city~t,he League stresrasJbe n.e~esA-lU_ 



SHALL \V ACO GO FORWARD OR BACKWARD? 

The a\ pril el ection--facts from tlhe League of Women Voters 

DO YOU KNOW THAT: 

1. The <'ouncil-masager form is considered the best for city government 1 

2. Wac·o's 1913 charter was amended in 1923 to provide for the council
manag-e1· form? 

3. The council-manager fo1·m of government is democratic because your 
elected councilmen appoint a manager to operate the city as an efficient 
business? If they fail to represent you, the manager may be dismissed 
hy the couneil and th'c com1cilmen may be replaced by you. 

4. The trend in cities in recent years has been toward adoption of council
manager form of local government1 No city abandoned this form in 
l 952 and 93 more adopted it in 1953. 

5. Amarillo, Austin, Beaumont, Corpus Gh.r:isti, Wichita Falls, Lubbock 
and l 00 other Texas cities have the council-manager form 1 

DO YOU KNO'\V THAT: 

1. Proposed amendments 1 and 2 on the ballot in the April election will 
])l'ing back the )Iayor-Council form of g·ovemment and the four ward 
system of representation as proYided in the original 1913 city charted 

2. Proposed runendment 3, calling ofr the election of four city officials 
is a move back to Article 13 of the original ch'.arter which called for the 
election of thie tax assessor and collector, the city secretary, the city 
attorney and the city recorded These officials should be appointed 
on their qualifications to fill the offices. 

3. The 1913 charter was adopted for a population of about 26,000 before 
it was necessary for the city to give the serdces now required 7 

A vote "yes" on the amendments in the April election will bring back 

the 1913 charter form of )Iayor-Council government. 

A vote "no" on the amendments in the April election will support th'e 

Coun<·ik\1anager form of government in \Vaco. 

THE LEAGUJ~ OF wo~rnN VOTERS OF WACO BELIEVES THAT THE 

f'lTY SHOUJ.,D GO PORWARD L':NDER THE COUNCIL-MANAGER FORM 

01'' GOVERNMl~NT. 



• Beware of Fraud 

A fraudulent telephone campaign has been launched in Waco by' individuals represent
ing themselves as members of a "Democratic Women's League." 

• A Bogus Organization! 
Apparently these individuals are ashamed to call themselves Republicans, and want to 
share in. the respectability of the League of Women Voters, so they have invented this 
bogus name. 

• Complete Misrepresentation 
Their method is to lead you to believe they ore colling ,n behalf of the outhentic Demo
cratic organization, and then tell you that the organization wonts you to split your 
ticket in the General Election in a local race or in the gubernatorial race. 

• We Have Endorsed the Entire Slate of Democratic Nominees Without Excep• 
tion and Without Reservation. 

• Any Calls Asking You To Scratch Particular Democratic Nominees or Any 
Slanderous Attacks on the Character of Any Democratic Nominee is the Work 
of Unprincipled Impostors. 

• Now That This Attempted Fraud Has Been Exposed, We Are Confident That 
You-The Voters-Will. Right This Wrong on November 6. 

1Democratic Women of McLennan County 
( 1400 Dedicated Members) 

Mn. Wm. B. Templer Co-Chairmen )lrs. Ray Hi<•ks 

l\lrs. Elizabeth Estes, State Committeewoman, l:Jth Dibtric 

(!.,L; -



'Voter League 
Seeks Better 
Welfare Aid 

Waco League of Women Voters 
wants McLennan County officials 
to take action about the county's 
wellare set-up, and to take it 
fast. 

One thing they want is for com
missioners to set up an adequate 
budget that will take care of di
rect aid and medical aid for in
digents. 

The other is to use this budget 
on a central administration that 
will be responsible for the entire 
program. Heading it will be a 

: competent physician and the staff 
he has will be adequate. On his 
advisory committee will be indi
viduals to represent Waco, the 
county, McLennan County Medical 
Society, and then some added 

· lay citizens. 
Mrs. John Faulkner was elect

ed to succeed Mrs. W. R. Hall as 
president. Other new officers are 
Mrs. Wayne Speck, vice presi
dent; Mrs. N. J. Buida, secretary; 

· Mmes. J. D. Frazee, Vernon Lee 
f and John Vanston, directors. This 
! group will serve with Mmes. Matt 
1 Seymour and Phil Tocker, vice 
,. president; Mrs. W. D. Baden, 

treasurer, Mmes. Wohl, Joe Cap
r erton and Abbye Freed, directors. 
•! Their terms do not expire yet. \ 
, ❖ + ❖ JOINING DIRECTORATE of Waco League of 

Women Voters are Mrs. J. D. Frazee of 3418 Shel
by Street and Mrs. John Vanston of 810 Acree. 
Mrs. Vernon Lee will also serve as o director. They 
were elected at the league's annual- meeting in 
YWCA at 2600 Austin Avenue. 
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Women Voters t 
I 'Begin League I\ 
I Activities 1 
I Mrs. John Faulkner o.[ 25191 d 
Glendale, who will be installed as1 j 

'! new president of Waco League of , 
Women Voters Tuesday morning, ' 
begins her duties immediately by t 
attending State League President's 11 

•Council in Austin. 1 

Local League will have annual I 
meeting in the YWCA at 10 a. m. 

Presidents' Council of Tex a s 
League of Women Voters will be 
held in the Driskill Hotel Wednes
day and Thursday. Accompanying 
Mrs. Faulkner to Austin will be 
Mrs. Do-nald Beck, secretary of 

:~~=:~~~I 
of --who is to be 
installed Tuesday as local vice 1 
. pr~ rs. John Vanston 
oi - national program I 
chairman ot the loca,l league. . 

Mrs. Maurice Brown of 1416 
Royal Oaks, Texas League presi
dent, will be in charge of the 
two-day · . Mrs. F r a n k 
Rourk of and I 
Mrs. Irvin Pettis of 

accomparue er 
1 to Austin Monday. Mrs. Pettis, 

I state program chairman of Texas 
League, and City Manager Ter-

i 
rell Blodgett will take part in a 
panel discussion of state and 
local governmental relations Wed- J 
nesday evening. 

Legislators' breakfast Thursday 
morning v.1Jl be an important part 
of the meeting. Sen. Murray Wat
son, Reps. Dick Cherry, ~orge 

, Cowden and Jack Woods of Mc
' , Lennan County have been invited 

l
by women atte'.ading the council 
to be their guests. 

For the meeting in YWCA to-

l
day, Mrs. William R. Hall will 
preside. 

❖ ❖ ❖ 
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Mrs. John Faulkner of 2519 Glen
dale, president of Waco League of 
Women Voters, and Mrs. Wolter J. 
Wells of 2512 North Forty-first, gen-

erol chairman of poll tax paying for 
the League, discuss seven booths its 
members will operate Jon. 21-31 in 
local banks and business houses. 

President of Mclennon 
County Republican Wom
en's Club, Mrs. George 
Hutson of 290 l Songer, 
joins other community 
leaders this week urging 
Central Texans to pay the 
poll tax. "One of the real
ly great privileges of be
ing an American is the 
right to vote," she points 
out. 

Political Groups 
Join in Appeal 

By MARI OX TRAVIS 

Leaders among women Interested In 
partisan politi-.Js join other organizations 
this week in urging voters to pay the 
poll tax. 

Mrs. Jay I. Naman of 3825 Castle 
Drive is chairman of 1300-member Dem• 
ocratic Women of McLennan County. 
Mrs. George Hutson of 2901 Sanger leads 
the smaller, but active, McLennan Coun
ty Republican Women's Club. 

"Democratic women realize the im
portance of qualifying themselves and 
using their influence to urge both friends 
and family to pay their poll tax-or ob
tain an exemption, if eligible. 

"A new regulation that members of 
one's immediate family may get one an
other's poll tax receipt is convenient," 
Mrs. Naman says. 

The Democratic group is mailing let
ters this week urging poll tax payment. 
Payment deadline is Jan. 31. 

Republican women are encouraging 
payment through personal contact and 
telephoning. Mrs. Hutson tells voters, 
"Everyone should make a point to secure 
a poll tax receipt. There will be several 
occasions when we will be voting this 
year. I certainly recommend as many 
citizens as possible to qualify to vote." 

Poll tax payments will be taken at 
Republican headquarters at 2122 Wash
ington Avenue among . other permanent 
and temporary poll tax payment stations. 

Kaeo filribune.-iicrala 
Sundav . .Tan. 19. 196,J, 

Mrs. Vernon Lee, left, is publicity 
chairman and Mrs. W. R. Holl, post 
Waco League president, is in charge 
of a poll tax paying booth to be 

Section C 

,,., 
open in Notional City Bonk. Both 
are learning answers. to questions 
people may ask them as they pay 
this tax, beginning Tuesday. 

One distinguishing fact about these 
two League members is that Mrs. 
John Vanston, left, is an a rd en t 
Democrat and Mrs. B. G. Bryan, 

right, is an ardent Republican. They 
ore working together to make poll 
tax paying easy for citizens. Mrs. 
Bryan heads the League workers. 

~~---------.,,----...... =--~ .,,,_.. _.,,,,,,. -~---------~·---~-,..,,~ 

• 

Encouraging poll tax payment by the i r 1300 
members ore officials of Democratic Women of 
McLennan County. Shown above addressing en
velopes going out to Democratic women this week f 
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0 
ore, left to right, Mrs. William B. Templer of 
3820 Castle Drive, past chairman, Mrs. Joy I. 
Naman of 3825 Castle Drive, chairman; Mrs. B. 
W. Chesser of 3648 Jim Jom Drive, telephone 

committee member; Mrs. Dick Cherry of 4112 
North Twenty-seventh, membership chairman, 
and Mrs. Jomes Dickson Jr. of 515 North Thirty
fifth, 

·earing in Mrs. Hugh Whitmore 
3409 Adeline Drive, County Tax 

ssessor Collector Joe Alexander 
lls her that only place people who 

reached age 60 lost year con get 
exemption certificate necessary to 
vote is in his office. It is in McLen
nan County Courthouse Annex. 

Wo en Work toMakePollTax 
"~,,,ents More Convenient 

Spec,l Booths, Poll Taxi 
Planted for 10 Days 

By HELEN BALDWIN 

Defeatl of an amendment to repeal the poll tax 
last Novetnber does not affect Waco League of Womjn, o ters}co. ncern that every eligible c\tizen 
pay tb!ii 8'l1' >tie!ore the end of January. 

So " cerned is the League that 50 of its mem-
bers make paying this tax a convenience, not 
a char uring last 10 days of the month. 

Ing s 
after t 
First 
tional 
at Ei 
tional 

booths, 
Poll Ta 
she and 
as man 
taxes. 

BEGIN THEIR work with an instruc
one of them, Mrs. Ike Carroll, will con
day at 10 a. m. for all League members 
t to help. It will be in Waco Public 

" members continue their work by open• 
poll tax paying booths immediately 

m eeting: in National City, Citizens and 
ional Banks downtown, at Westview Na
the Golden Triangle, in Sears Roebuck 
enth and Waco Drive, in Lake Air Na
.nk at 101 Lake Air Center. 

E 'l.'HEY ARE manning these seven 
o other League members will drive the 

. This is a car one of them owns which 
he other will drive to every place where 
as 10 assembled people want to pay poll 

The ·e already scheduled to visit downtown 
and ho itals, Veterans Administration offices, 
Parent- eacher Associations and civic club meet
ings, se era! factories and business houses. 

This ·s the 12th year Waco League of Women 
Voters· as taken active part in promoting poll 
tax pa:. g. 

"I~ · HE REPRESENTATIVE democracy the 
United . ates is, voting is the citizen's opportunity 
to have a voice in government," says Mrs. John 
Faulkn , president. "The 58th Legislature made 
a few an ges last year in paying procedure. For 
one thi , anybody in a family can pay for others. 
It used o be that only husband and wife could 
pay for ach other. Mrs. Carroll will explain this 
to us." 

One 
bers an 
ander ~ 
tion ca 
be sho 
or she 
County 
to exe 
who re 

Ale 

hing that 1Irs. Faulkner, League mem
County Tax Assessor-Collector Joe Alex

plain is that a person entitled to exemp
ot obtain the exemption slip, which must 
before a vote is cast, at any booth. He 

ust visit Alexander's office in McLennan 
curt House annex to obtain it. Entitled 

ption are all citizens, men and women, 
hed age 60 by Jan. 1 of last year, 1963. 
nder has sworn in as deputies aU League 
ho will work in baths or Poll Taxi. 

0 T,E.\GUE numbers in its membership 
ur ice Brown, past local president now 

servingJ as president of Texas League of Women 
Voters. Mrs. Dick Richards, Waco League's first 
presidejt , has gone on to hold state and national 
office. 

Bot~ of t hem remind that 1964 is a national 
electior.ear during which people of United States 
are to elect public officials from courthouse to 
White · ouse. 

"Th right to vote has distinguished free man 
from ave from time imn1emorial," they say. 
"Votini is the right that guarantees all other 
rights. Usin g it wisely is our best security.}) 

One of the things League women hope the 
voters t,'ho buy poll taxes from them wiJJ know is 
the nuipber of the ward they vote in. Even if they 
don't _!<$low it, the booths will have a list supplyin_g 
that 1niformation as soon as the voter gives his 
street fddress. 

Be~des Mmes. William R. Hall and Ike Carroll 
at do~town banks, Mmes. L. K. Richards and 
Irving ettis will be at Citizens, Mrs. K. P. Witt
struck at Community State, John Vanston and 
John au]kner at Westview, Mrs. Ray Feagins at 
Lake , ir National and Mrs. B. G. Bryan at the 
~ fore )>ooth, 

MRS. DICK RICHARDS 
At Citizens .Bank 

MRS. IKE CARROLL 

Instructs League Memben 

- ,: 
MRS. PHIL TOCKER 
Mans the Poll Taxi 

~ 
MRS. MATT SEYMOUR 

Poll J axl H,lper 
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MRS. DALTON HOFFMAN 

Bride of Dalton Hoff man 
Dr. W. R. White, president J. D. Hoffman of Ballinger, 

emeritus of Baylor University, who attended the wed<l.lng. 
performed the wedding cere- Dr. Herbert Colvin *as or
mony for Dalton Hottman and ganlst and Ernest Khoury 110-

Mlss Virginia Ann Rushing in l'olst. 
Columbus Avenue B '.a pt 1st Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Cope. 
Church Saturday evening. Dr. land of Austin, relatives of the 
Joe Weldon Balley, pastor of bride, were hosts for rehearsal 
the church, assisted. ,' dinner Friday evening in Guest 

The bride, daughter of Mr. Room of the Market Place. 
and Mrs. Oby R. Rushing of Mrs. Copeland joined members 
617 Proctor Avenue, ', wore a of the house party for a recep. 
floor-lenath gown of silk peau tion after the wedding in Spen
de sole. French pearl-studded cer Parlor of the church. Others 
alencon lace garlanded front were Miss Judy Hoffman of 
bodice which had high neckline Ballinger, bridegroom's sister, 
and natural waistline. Satin rib- Mrs. J. I. Rouse of Mexico 
bon ornamenting appliques of City, bride's cousin, Mmes. Bill 
the lace motif enhanced back Parks, Sid Hudson and Cecil 
of a controlled skirt which Casterline. 
swept into a chapel 

1
train. A The bride is a secretary at 

miniature Swedish crown of Success Motivation, Inc. The 
lace with seed pearls and crys- bridegroom, a three-year let
tal drops held her silk illusion terman in football at Baylor, 
veil. is to play with Houston Oilers 

She carried a bridal bouquet professional football team which 
in which an orchid was sur- is a member of American Foot
rounded with other blossoms. ball League, beginning in July. 

Mrs. Bill Simpson was ma- ❖ ❖ ❖ 
tron of honor and bridesmaids St. Timothy Women 
were Misses Martha Baker and 
Carolyn Davis. They wore floor- To Meet Tuesday 
length red velvet gowns with Episcopal Churchwomen of St. 

~ 
white fur muffs, and white fur Timothy's Church will meet in 
circlets adorned their . heads. the parish house at 7 :30 p. m. 

David Brevard of Ballinger Tuesday to plan the budget. 
was best man. The bride- They will have communion at 

; groom's brother, Carl Lee Hoff- 7 p. m. 
man of Ballinger and Gwin ❖ ❖ + 
Corley of Gilmer were groo1:11s- Fish Pond Plans 
men. Teammates Tom Davies, , 
Jerry McKay and Bill Simpson Ninth Graile Party 
of the Baylor University foot- Ninth grade members of Fish 
ball team were ushers. Pond Club will attend an End-

The bridegroom, who was of-Term dance there 7:30 to 
fullback on the Baylor team, 10 :30 p. m. Friday. Guests will 
is completing his senior year be admitted at 50 cents each. 
at Baylor and the yo1D1g couple Dress will be informal. 

MRS. EDWARD JOHN SCHREINDORFER 
Will Live jn Waco After Honeymoon Trip 

fTommy Haas 
:Are Engaged 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Worthy 
of :ll16 Maxfield announce the 
engagement of their daughter 
Molly to Thomas Kelton Haas, 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. L.A. Haas 
of 1020 Kane. 

The engaged pair will be mar
ried in Bellmead First Baptist 
Church June 5 at 7 :30 p. m. 

Miss Worthy will graduate in 
May from La Vega High School 
where she is member of Cheer
leader Club. She is class 
favorite, head cheerleader and 
Future Farmers of Amerlca 
sweetheart. 

Bridegroom graduated from 
La Vega High School and is at
itending Baylor University. In 
:high school he was a member 
'of Letterman's Club and on the 
student council. He is a photo
engraver for Waco Tribune
Herald. 

0. B. Olivers 
To Honor Son 
And Fiancee 

:M:r. and Mrs. Charles B. Oli
v~r Jr. of 3623 Hubby Avenue 
will be hosts for dinner at 7 :30 
P, m. Friday in Ridgewood 
Country Club honoring their 
son Edis Tilden Oliver, his fi. 
ancee, Miss Elizabeth Bell and 
their wedding party. ' 

Miss Bell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Bell of 4205 
Grim Avenue, and Mr. Oliver 
will be married in St. Paul's 
Episcopal Church at 8 p. m. will live in Fairmont Apart- Chaperones will be Mmes. IL• d G ld • L dk 

men~ on South Fifth Street. Dorothy Simpson and Travis l,ll a era l,lle Ue e 
r He 1s son of Mr. and Mrs. Broughton. , 

· E. J. Schreindorfer Wed 
S$iturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell H. Reed 
of Dallas will be hosts for lunch-

~ T 
10:00 

1morrow 
A. M. 

1SH/lRP 
Yillagt ~bop 

_..,,,.. . 
t, .., 

µ, 
I .._n:-

Two Styles 
Sketched 
From Stock 

BUY THEM NOW: 
• Regular Charge Account 

• Deferred Charge Account 

e Lay-Away With Only 
A Small Cash Outlay 

Speci 
Purch se 
co 
EVENT 
ONLY 70 LUXURr COATS FROM 
ONE OF CALIFORNIA'S 

• TOP-FLIGHT CREATORS 

•FUR 
TRIMMED 

• UNTRl~ED 
CASUALS UP TO 

Regularly! Priced 
Up To 179.50 

Fabulous Coots 
Trimmed With: 

I 
• Natural Mink 

1

• Natural ~ox 
• Dyed Beaver 
• Natural sbble 

' • Natural 4ynx 

Casual Coat, 
Of: 

• Imported Wool 
Tweeds 

• Solid Coa1Vngs 
• Checked 

Coatings 
• Plaid Coatings 
• Luxurious 

Cashmere 

OFF 
REGULAR 
·PRICES 

WITHOUT A DOUBT THE 
i 

MOST FABULOUS COAT 
I 

EVENT SINCE WE 
I 

OPENED QUR DOORS 

Fur Products Labeled to Show 
Country of Orizin of 

Imported Furs 

M. Lind G . eon in Ridgewood Country Club 
d iss A' a e1aldine Luedke brother's best man. Groomsmen honoring out-of-town guests at 

I 

an . irman dward John were Mark Kirk of Hollywood 11 a. m. Saturday on the da 
Schremdo;fer wer7 married in Calif., and Norman Ben Moa; of the wedding. Mr. and Mr Y 

, :· !,1ary s ;athohc Church of of Bloomfield, Conn. Leslie Carl Bell will give a reception ~ 
'in e ssump on Saturday morn- Hofheinz of Fort Worth, cousin Ridgewood at 9 p. m. after the 

gT.h brid 1 d h of the bride, was ring bearer. cfremony. 
e e s aug ter of Mrs. R p tr! f.:rlir Ch Madelyn Luedke f 

421 
M ev. a ck Johnson per- ,,... .. rs. arles W. Yuill Jr. of 

Avenue. 0 oore formed. the ceremony. Miss Jo- Dallas will be her sister's ma-
Bridegroom's parents Mr d anne Pierrard was organist. tron of honor. Bridesmaids will 

Mrs. John Schreindorfer · :d For a reception in parish hall b.'. the ~ture bridegroom's sis
his brother Robert of Giaston- members of the houseparty ~s, Misses Anne ai:id Pame!a 
bury, Conn., arrived in Waco were Mmes.. Cleve Pruitt, C>liv~r of Wac?, Miss Ones1a 
by plane Thursday for the Mary Purczinsky and Miss Vio- \titthff of Lufkin and Mrs. Al-
wedding. let Pruitt. ltii T. Mcinnes of Houston. 

Dennis Luedke gave his sister The bride graduated from .:\John Walter Dietz of Waco 
in marriage. She wore a formal Waco High School where she ~ be best man. Groomsmen 
gown featuring a peau de sole was a member of Darden Serv- will be Brian Aynesworth Jr. 
figurine bodice overlaid with ice Club, Future Homemakers ~d Mercer Buchanan of Waco, 
French handclipped lace embel- of America and choir. She at-ihn Korbell of San Antonio 
lished with pearls and sequins. tended . Four-C Business College .·d Charles Yuill Jr. of Dallas. 
Lace motifs enhanced a deep and is employed with South- , hers will be Cary Stratton of 
portrait neckline and long fit- western Bell Telephone Com• alveston, Milton McLeod of 
ted sleeves. Moulped bell skirt pany. uston, Bane Lyle of Wash-I 
had lace appliques and back The · bridegroom, graduated · ,rton,, D.C., and Allan Sanforq/ 
fullness formed a chapel train. from Glastonbury High School ·\FFort Worth. 1 

A Swedish crown held her four- and is stationed at James Con- --------- i 
tiered veil and she carried a nally Air Force Base. en will say that women do 
cascade of stephanotis centered Airman and Mrs. Schreindor- very well without them. Never
with a white orchid. fer will live in Lockwood Apart- theless, battle jackets are ex

Mrs. George Crow was ma- ment 56 after their honeymoon pected to lead women into the 
tron of honor. Bridesmaids were at Stagecoach Inn in Salado. fray this fall. 
Mrs. Doyle Ballard and Miss 
Be_cky Smith. They wore sap. 
ph1re blue velvet dresses, 
matching circlets with veiling 

·. 1964 .,,/' 

l

~~d:ei~f h~!1! ~:k c~=:ti~~!~ ~~~~00 
~ride's cousin Tammy Sue Car- A C 
lile was flower girl. 

Robert Schreindorfer was his C illfilITfilfil 
Miss Johnson 
To Be Bride 
:This Summer 
I Mr. and Mrs. James W. John-

nounce the approaching mar
riage of their daughter Nancy 
Lee Johnson to John H. Robert
son, son of Mrs. Imogene Nash 
Robertson of Bryan. 

The engaged pair plans a 
late summer wedding in St. Al
ban's Episcopal ChUfch. 

Miss Johnson, who is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Brockenbrough Jr. of 
2300 Gorman Avenue, graduated 
from Hillcrest High School in 
Dallas. She received her bach
elor of arts degree from Baylor 
University where she was a 
member of Kappa Pi, honorary 
art sorority. She ls faculty 
member of Waco Independent 
Schools. 

I 

Mr. Roberston graduated from 
Bryan High School, attended 
:university of Texas in Austin 
and will receive his degree from 
Texas A&M University in May. 

Designer Adele S 1 m p s o n 
agrees that spring's for the 
birds. And she was inspired by 
the birds when making an eve
ning jacket for spring. It's coat
ed in brown and white bird 
feathers I 

HOW MANY 
CHILDREN DO 
YOU WANT? 
Our Services Provide 

Child-spacing Information 
Education tor Marriage 

Re.terral Service for Infertility 

Office Open 
Dally 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

Except Tuesday and Saturday 
9 A. M. to 12 Noon 

It does not cost more than 
YOU can pay. 

PLANNED PARENTHOOD 
CENTER 

315 North 4th Street 
PL2-4801 

This Week Only 

~So/o 
O'FF 

IENTIRE 
WATCH 
STOCK 

at L. FRED,& SON 
1Rolex and Caravelle 
I Excepted 

S/11/All WEEKI Y OR 
fl/10/VTHL Y TERMS 

Man's HAMILTON-Electrla• 
,-r,...,_ a75ot 

A#owo-

lallYI IIAMIUON-17 Jnlll 
I 15511 

•wATERPROoF.:.Whert case, crown and crystal are fn!act. 

~v22s~ 
I H ~ ~~'!!j ; ~-. • ..... ~ ...... , 

1a -•~olT ,., -- - - · F 

409 AUSTIN 

FINAL WEEKI 
0 1Rl1E'NT~L 1RUG CO. 

Annual January 

REMNANTAND 
CARPET 

No Money Down Up~: !!YMos. 

Please Bring Your Room Measurements 

OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY 

UNTIL 9 P. M. 

12' GRAIN GOLD 
100% wool pile twist broadloom. Solid 
color power loom woven through the 
back for e x tr a wear and $995 
ruggedness. By Karastan. 

lo/ SANDALWOOD 
! 100% wool pile Axminster by 
!Alexander-Smith. Multi color 
I pattern easy to care for. 

15' MALIBU BEIGE 
Tip sheared 100% acrilan acrylic pile 
by Alexander-Smith. A soft fivwing pat
tern in a lovely pattern that $995 
will enhance any floor. $12.95 
value. 

Sq. Yd. 

12' SATINWOOD 
100% wool pile by Karastan. High and 
low loop texture that practicalll'. elimi
nates tracking and packing. :a-995 
Long wearing exclusive Ka-
rastan construction. 

12' MARTINI BEIGE 
Very thick plush pile 100% 
acrylic face created by Ka
rastan. Soft luxurious and 
elegant. 

15' IVORY 

Sq. Yd. 

100% nylon pile t u f t e d by Regency. 
heavy continuous filament nylon yarn 
with reinforced double jute $695 
back. Inexpensive but ideal 
for hard wear. A 9.95 value. 

15' BEIGE 
Embossed du Pont 501 nylon by Rox
bury. An easy to live with 100% 'nylon 
pile broadloom. Informal and $795 
durable. 10.95 value. 

12' ROSE 

Sq. Yd. 

By Firth. 100% nylon pile in a soft tone
on-tone cut pile Axminster. $795 
Smooth even finish that hides 
foot marks. Easy to care for. 

12' ROSE BEIGE 
Maytime by Alexander-Smith. 
s c r o 11 patte111 in 100% du 
Pont 501 nylon pile. Just the 
thing for a traditional decor. 

Sq. Yd. 

'4h1 12' BEIGE Gff 100% wool face Wilton construction by 
Beattie. A small inconspicuous scroll 
pattern. Formed by mores- $795 
queing together 2 light col-
ored beige yarns. 

12' OLIVE GREEN 
100% wool pile Wilton con
struction by Roxbury. Tone
on-tone in a soft desirable 
texture. 

---ALSO---
Many, many yards of remnants are on sale and 
going at BIG REDUCTIONS. All wools, Nylons and 
Acrilans in all the wanted shades and patterns. 
Better hurry. This is the Final Week. 

Open Mon. 'Iii 9 'P. M. 
"On Waeo'• Carpet Corner" 

titntal=-
·AN 

11th & Austin 

• 
I 
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iUnfinished Business Of 
Waco -ls· Piling Higher 

The Important thing to remember about the open 
discord at Waco's City Hall is not the personalities 
or the philosophies now clashing there. The point 
of most concern to Waco citizens should center on 
the effect of these paralyzing squabbles on the future, 
long range and immediate, of our community. While 
the sparks are flying, the pressing business of Greater 
Waco is being neglected in a manner that could cause 
permanent damage and loss. 

A favorite question over the coffee cups here, and 
:In many other Texas cities, is, "How are things in 
Waco? Is the new lake going to bring new life to 
the town?" The only truthful answer at this point 
is, "We'll have to wait and see." 

W A.ITING AND SEEING has its disturbing aspects 
today. The unfinished work of adding necessary fa
cilities to Waco is piling up to a formidable degree. 
This stand-still condition comes at a time when Waco 
has readier access to cooperating state and federal 
governments than it ever has enjoyed, or may enjoy 
again. If ever there was a favorable occasion for 
Waco to get up its share of funds for improvements 
that can be matched by state and federal agencies, 
this year of 1964 is it. The most painful thought is 
the recollection that if we had followed a sensible 
timetable, adding to the works of the now-finished 
public improvement program, we already would be 
able to say to the state highway department, to the 
Federal Aviation Agency, to the public health bodies 
in Austin and Washington, to the Urban Renewal 
Agency, here are the things we need and here 1s our 
part of the money - let's go. 

The new Waco reservoir will be catching water 
late this year. Its shoreline public recreation areas 
will be under the city's jurisdiction. The city's share 
in developing those areas has not been provided for, 
either in money or in authority to an agency to 
oversee the development. 

The municipal airport runway rebuilding is only 
half-finished and the city's share of the balance is 
not provided for. 

TA.KEN TOGETHER, these adjacent properties, 
the new lake and the airport, could become dazzling 
resources for Greater Waco if the city were to get 
busy with what it has to do, and pay for, to help 
bring such a development about. 

The condition of old Highway 6 from the Circle 
to the lake is a dangerous hodge-podge of bouleyar'1s 
bottlenecking down to" countrjr~road hazard1J.·if:1J;/ e \ 
city's money share in correeting°'this is all the ~ . 
highway department is waiting on to do the jo . 

The municipal sewer plant is at capacity. The 
necessary expansion should be started now to avoid 
a repetition of the disgraceful pollution for which 
Waco was famous 15 years ago. The city ignores 
the menace. 

The demands for expansion of the water system 
are already being heard, yet nothing is being done 
about meeting the need before it gets to a crisis such 
as we had a few years ago. 

A downtown convention facility, a new city hall, 
a civic center and other improvements along the 
river front are within reach of \Vaco, but Waco 
hasn't even begun to reach for them. · 

ON A.ND ON GOES THE LIST of things to do 
today that should have been started at least yester
day. Waco stands still while more alert communities 
push on with their programs of progress. If this 
continues, there will be no outside help for Waco 
... other cities will have gathered all the available 
assistance, financed in part for them by tax money 
from Waco pockets. 

Most Wacoans can remember how we achieved 
the 1958-63 improvement program. The city manager 
took active direction of the planning, supported by 
the city council. The objectives were publicized and 
refined in the open so that everybody in Waco knew 
what was sought, and what it would cost. The vote 
was overwhelmingly favorable. 

For two years now, the city manager, past and 
present, has been in shackles. The planning staff 
has all but evaporated. Nothing has been done to 
meet present needs, much less to go out and seize 
opportunities for growth. 

Waco is paying too high a price for the lack of 
orderly administration at City Hall. The price goes 
higher with each passing. day. 



-. FROM READERS: .J 

Complete Information i 
i On City Hall Is Urgedli 
iii 

To the Editor: dividual, not someone who c 
e Recent news stories In your merely has the ability to im- 1 

papers and other news media press a sufficient number of 1 

E ening, trend in City Hall ac- I think an apt analogy can J I 
indicate a strangt>, even fright- voters. 

tivities. be drawn between the city-man-I 
1 I have <lrawn what I con- ager form of city government' 

sider to be an accurate as- and a multi-million dollar cor- 1 
sumption from these stories, as pora1ion. In the former, the I 
well as from first-hand obser- city council ls supposed to act ; 
vations of City Hall operations. as the policy-making body as . 
It appears in no uncertain well as providing the necessary ' 
terms that some members of checks and balances. In a cor- c 
the City Council are trying to poration, the same activities 'l 
fm•ce the city to return to the are carried on by the board 
old-fashioned paid-mayor form of directors. But no one has "' 
of city government. This, of ever seen a successful corpora- l\ 
course, is comparable to using tion which had a board which a 

5 a Model-T engine in the body continually harassed and bad- ir 
of a 1964 Thunderbird. The op- gered its managerial personnel. a 
erations of _the_ e:omplex aspe~ts It is my opinion that once a C 
of a multi-million dollar city qualified city manager is ac- -
government demand the compe- quired then the council should 
tence of a trained, qualified in- "get ~ff his back" until such 
-------------, time he proves to be stupid, in-

t.J..l...i.._ __ ,..11111111•••-•~ competent or otherwise unfit 
· for the position he holds. 

Harassment of the various 
department heads by certain 
council members has led to the 
unfortunate resignations exper
ienced in recent months. Un
doubtedly the next "head" to 
fall via this pressure route will 
be the personnel director. The 
procedure has already started. 
During the United Fund cam
paign, tremendous pressure was 
brought to bear on city em
ployes to contribute their full • 
share. This, of course, is cast 
in a derogatory light as far 
as the personnel director is con
cerned. By casting aspersions 
upon him an<l his ability to 
manage his department effec
tively, council members pave 
the way for his resignation. 

Once the personnel director ls 
out of the way, it is a relatively 
simple matter for patronage, not 
qualification, to be the rule for 
the hiring of additional city 
employes. Once such a system 

, of patronage is established, you 
• can kiss the city government 
· goodbye as an effective tool for 

the development of the area. 
Also, these resignations which 

have been promoted by harass
ment and pressure can be turn
ed into talking points when the 
guns are aime<l on the present 
city manager. It won't be long 

·1 before we begin hearing phases 
· like "Armstrong is worthless as 

l
a city manager! He can't even 
keep the experienced, qualified 
department heads!" 

Unfortunately, all of the pres
sure to warp or limit the ef• 
fectiveness of the city govern-
ment doesn't come from just 
specific council members. Cur
rently there is a movement 
afoot by a group of downtown 

C 

streets. ~ of course, will 
permit left-turns at random in 
downtown Waco and immediate
ly throw the entire area into a 
state of confusion. It will have 
a detrimental effect UPon the 
city's traffic department by 
completely negating the com
putorized traffic control now in 
existence. 

Not being a native Wacoan, 
I have the fierce pride of an 
adopted child when it comes to 
the city. Waco possesses much 
for which it can rightfully be 
proud, and whenever I see such 
obvious steps being taken to 
literally destroy that which has 
been painstakeningly created 
during the past two decades, it 
makes my blood boil. It's time 
for Wacoans to awake. People 
should begin demanding more 
complete and accurate informa
tion on exactly what is happen
ing. I sincerely hope It isn't 
too late. 

MRS. VALDA GREEN 
913 Emerson Drive 







WACO, 

W 
oters 

ome l ans 
Lea y Meet 
Al D. Perrym~n of Dal· 

ber of the state board 
e of Women Voters of 

ill be In Waco Monday to 
t an all-day program con

ce with members of'ihe local 
e board. It will be held at 

ertrand's Cafe on North Twenty
fifth Street beginning at 9:30 a. m. 

The meetinl? will be one of a 
series of such conferences being 
held simultaneously in 14 state8, 
and Is designed to mobilize the full 
strength of leagues throughout the 
nation, according to Mrs. John B. 
Crawford, local president. "Our 
country faces a lo'ng period of 
danger, crises and tensions. and of 
confusions which accompany years 
of uncertaity." sh~ says. "The 
League of Women Voters must 
evalute Its resources, if we are to 
do the most useful job we can in 
helpin!f citizens work out solutions 
to the important issues of our day." 

Discussion at the conference will 
center on the role of the league 
today. 

TEXas 
f 

MRS. JOHN D. PERRYMAN 

TO CONDUCT CONFERENCE 
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J'Unt1,'.lr1J 8, 1952 

Aftor you.,:- t,blopr...ono ooll the other evening, I got in touch w:tth rte, o~m 
Tax Aoson::ior. no told me h0 1s oporotine under the Attorney Genoral ' o 
opinion, 0-,.62.36, ·which was vrittoo 111 ITovo:ibor 191,4 and whioh wna arf :.?:::10d 
by ·tho 0:>lll't o:: Civil AppIJlla in 1949. 

I tolopmnoc1 ! !r.r.i. Penn m1ediatoly and ohe woo going to t:r-:, to get a otiito
nent. from tho i,ttoi'lley Gcnorol . Uot oovir'8 her.rd i'rora hor I nm uo~ ourc nho 
mo boon ah1e to cont1:ict, h.-trn. I askod ·!i.•o. Smith of A1wtin to -try -~ i'i.ncl 
out ub:>u~c tho rot,·oc~ £or no and nho hos sent me o. copy of the opinion. It, 
looks oa if.' it ia ono or tlloso tktne::i the F.J.ootion wvn Commio::iion nll_i)od 
t..-;p on. r:wu. Fm:in did not romombor it boing disc ~soad. 

If oonv~1:!.011t, I would approcinte :lt ~-:f ;rou uould tnJJi:: uitt oon 'JoCalJ .• 
l>ormps ho coltld throw cono 11.;ht on tho oubjoot as to why it uao left no it 
io. 

In tho acc.utino, ~£ I woro you_. I 'lilould juot crona out t?Dt oocion ~"'l ·i.;ho 
VotHtg Inot,1•uct:lono t.o coqply with the v:lshea or your Tax J.noessox-Collector. 
Uo u:111 hnvo o{;horu priutod latoI' and uill '.rl'.lke ·tho proper m..--planatio11. 
I do not thiroJ~ it applioo to u largo onough gTOup to wm-mnt r,ot w1in_~ tho 
Broo.dsido uo ia::moa. For that, rrooon, wo oro contin .iine to send thon out 
with an c.~11auo.t1on to local Looc;uos. 

I docr"?ly o.pproc:'1.D.to your calling mo ns :l t bus tnde ~t poosiblo i'o:.-- no to cct 
t,he correct infOl"mtion oo 1?1Uch quicl~or. Ploor,o lot mo Jmow wlnt Doon ? cCnll 
oaya. 

Sincerely YoUl"G, 

Ura. Ed Kilmn, Presldo-nt 

AK:bf 
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HOSTESSES TO STATE DAR-Mrs. Arthur Wiebusch, seated center, regent of Henry Downs 
Chapter, Daughters of the American Revolution, already has committees at work for the 
chapter's entertainment of the state convention here Feb. 10-13. Seated with her are 
Mrs. T. A. Armstrong, who with Mrs. John Clement, heads the courtesy committee; Mrs. 
Pascal Stanford, information; Mrs. Wiebusch, general chairman; Mrs. Cleveland H. Brooks, 
flowers; Mrs. Inman Roberts, music. Standing are Mrs. H. R. Potter, co-chairman with 
Mrs. Wiebusch; Mrs. A. G. Yates, social; Mrs. Jesse C. Harris, platform and house; Mrs. 
Gaines Barron, pianist; Mrs. Ruby McCarmi ck, tickets. Others on the convention com
mittee are Miss Doris Goodrich Jones, transportation; Mrs. Barclay Megarity, pages; Mrs. 
S. B. Cawley, luncheon. 

+------------------------
Geographic 
Magazine Has 
DAR History 

While Mrs Arthur C. Wiebusch, 
regent of Henry Downs Chapter, 
Daughters of the American Revo• 
lution, and chapter members get 
ready to entertain the state con
vention in Waco Feb. 10-13, a 
wave of interest about DAR ac
tivities is being expressed all over 
the country because the organiza
tion is beginning its seventh dec
ade. National Geographic Maga
zine in its Nov. 1951 issue carried 
a 33-page account of its history, 
with 30 pictures in black and white 
and in full color, many of them 
full pages, and one a double-page 
spread in color of the convention 
hall in Washington during t)le six
tieth continental congress. 

Mrs. Wiebusch has had more 
than 50 calls about the story, and 
her copy of the Geographic has 
been a type of circulating library 
of its own, since people who do not 
take it have wanted to read the ac
count. Waco has a close tie with 
the state organization because 
Mrs. Frank G. Trau of Sherman, 
state regent, came to this city as 
a bride, her husband being the son 

170,000 members in every state of 
the Union as well as many abroad. 

"Devotion to the heritage of the 
past is a pattern that shines 
through the warp a'nd woof of all 
the Daughters' accomplishments. 
But DAR work is by no means 
limited to the ancestral. In one 
way or another it touches nearly 
every phase of current American 
life, whether civic, educational, 
health, or national defense." 

One of the most interesting 
parts of the national headquarters, 
in addition to administrative of
fices and the noted Constitution 
Hall where many concerts and lec
tures have been given by world-fa
mous people, Js the museum, 
which Mrs. Wieliusch and many 
other Wacoans have visited. Its 
more than 6,000 items include a 
lock of George Washington's hair 
in a lyre-shaped brooch, spoons de
signed by Paul Revere, Dolly 
Madison's earrings, a pinch of tea 
from the Boston Tea Party. The 
28 rooms of Continental Hall 
named for the states which have 
bought them have rare and in
teresting period furniture. The 
whole structure is now valued at 
more than seven million dollars. 

•> ❖ ·> 
Emerson Clnb to Meet 
A.t Morris Residence 

Miss Grace Gooda will be pro
gram director when Emerson Club 
meets Tuesday at 3 p. hl. at the 

Betrothal Of 
Helen Sherman 
ls Announced 

Rev. and Mrs. Clyde S. Sherman, 
2609 Pine Avenue, announce the 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Helen Louise, to Ben F. 
Steig, son of Mrs. Ernest F. Steig, 
3517 Ethel Avenue. 

Miss Sherman attended William 
Woods College in Fulton, Mo., and 
Baylor University where she was 
a member of the Pi Alpha Lambda 
sorority. Mr. Steig graduate'd from 
Abilene Hig;h School and attended 
Baylor University. He was sta• 
tioned for two years in the Pa
cific with the Corps of Army En
gineers during World War II. Now 
employed with a local machinery 
company, he is a member of the 
Masonic Lodge and Junior Cham
ber of Commerce. 

The wedding will take place Feb. 
2 at the Morris Residence and 
Mrs. Richard S. Sherman of Gal· 
veston will attend the bride-elect 
as matron of honor. Edwin L. 
Steig of Dallas will serve as his 
brother's best man. 

•) •:• ♦ 
Pythian Sisters will discuss the 

March of Dimes campaigp, when 
they meet Thursday at 7:30 p. m. 

Morris Residence. 
of the late Frank J. Trau. Shet·---------:--,------.::.:.-===-.:.:..:::.:...:::..::.:.:.:::.:.. ___ _ 
has served In ma,w fapacitles in 
the Sherman chap'te , with Mrs. 
Edward Barrow of Houston form
ing a committee to furnish the 
Texas room in the magnificent 
headquarters in Washington, and 
is now being promoted as a candi
date for national office by the 

at 1521 West Avenue. 

Sherman chapter. 
Waco Chapter 50 Yean Old 

Waco's DAR chapter was organ
ized by Mrs. John F. Marshall on 
Dec. 5, 1901, about 10 years after 
the national DAR, consequently 
is beginning its second half-century 
of existence now. 

It was an indignant Washington 
woman, Mrs. Mary S. Lockwood, 
whose open letter to the Washing
ton Post actually began organiza
tion of the DAR. A Sons of the 
American Revolution had been 
formed, and she felt that not in
cluding women had been a failure 
to honor the heroic part played by 
women In the American revolt 
from England. 

"Were there no mothers of the 
Revolution?" she asked caustical
ly and with a somewhat involved 
but witty play on words. "Were 
there sires without dams? I have 
heard of a man who had a dam 
by a mill site but no 'mill by a 
dam site.' But I have yet to hear 
of a man who had a Revolutionary 
~ire without a dam by the home 
\ite." · 

Interested Washington women 
lied to her support, and one of 
! women-excluding SAR men of
·ed to help with practical details 

organization. Mrs.' William 
nry Harrison, wife of the Presi
nt of the · United States, was 
.med president-general, 18 worn-

signed up, and a $33 treasury 
.s started in October 1850 

Washington Headquart.ers 
Today, DAR headquarters "adds 

up to the biggest and most beauti
ful structure women have ever 
raised. It is staffed with the ex
ception of a few maintenance work
ers and a business manager for 
rental of its auditorium, exclusive
ly by women. From this nerve 
center lines of feminine leader
ship and guidance reach out to 

/ 

Gifts & Greetings 
for You - Through 

Welcome Wagon 
from Your Friendly 
Business Neighbors 

and Civic and 
Social Welfare Leaders 

On the Occasion of: 
~hange of Residence 

Arrivals of Newcomers 
to City 

Phone 2-6913 
(No cost °" obligation) '-.'-_____ ___,/ 

,, 
She wm 1/tt/,e, tutn.!f' 
1 • • with your engagement ring. Be sure that 

it ls as fine in quality and beauty as the· 
love that prompted you to buy it for 

her. Whether its cost be great or 
modest, you can always be proud 

of her ring if it comes in a 
box from Armstrongs. 

If you don't lmow dia,

Know Your Jeweler 
, , • Most Waooans 
' Say Annstrongs. 

W acoans Plan 
Vacation Trip 
To Mexico City 

Mr. and Mrs. John Crawford, 
3121 Maple, are departing Friday 
for a vacation trip to Mexico City, 
Taxco and other points. They 
will drive to Laredo and will go 
on by train. On their return, 
they and their son and daughter 
are removini; to Bloomington, Ill., 
where Mr. Crawford is opening a 
plant similar to the asbestos plant 
he put into operation at Mc
Gregor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Pettis en
tertained at dinner for the Craw
fords Saturday evening at Ridge
wood, inviting as a . guest Mrs. 
Crawford's mother, Mrs. R. B. 
Ball of Houston, who has come up 
to stay until their departure. Oth
er guests were Messrs. and Mes
dames L. K. Richards, Charles E. 
Jones, Marshall Saunders, Jack 
Kultgen, Dr. and Mrs. W. J . Wool
sey, Mrs. Frank Baldwin. Mrs. 
Crawford will be a guest at in
formal courtesies during the com
ing week, one of which is Mrs. 
Saunders' luncheon Tuesday at the 
Stagecoach Inn, Salado, for her 
and Mrs. Ball. 

❖ + + 
I. F. Turner, 2023 Sanger Ave

nue, is recuperating from two 
weeks' illness with bronchial pneu
monia. 
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Directors Elected Couple Feted 
AtRidgewoodClub w· h n· 

BasJett Watson is new })resident it inner 
of Ridgewood Country Club, elect- • 
ed at a meeting of directors At R d d 
Thursday. He succeE'.dS ;roe Cr!!• i gewoo 
ven. Purcell Lupton 1s vice presi-
dent and Julius Taylor secretary- Mr. and Mrs. Oliver McMahan 
treasurer, succeeding Howard Ham- .Jr. were honored when Mr. and 
bleton and Julien K. Moore. Mrs. Ross Sams and Mr. and Mrs. 

Taylor is one of five new di• Ross Sams Jr., entertained with 
rectors elected Monday night, the dinner at Ridgewoo'd Country Club 
others being William D. Mayfield, Saturday evening. 
L. T. Murray, Ross Sams, John An arrangement of spring flow-
Sheehy. Other directors are Carl ers centered the table. 
Barrett, Dr .. Joe Cook, Raymond Guests included Misses Mary Lu 
Godclard, Hambleton, Dan LeBow. Joynes, Anne Abrams, Mary Sams, 
Lupton, Watson, Tom Wolfe, and Mesdames Rosemary Hynds Mar-
Julien Moore. garet Baker; Hilton Howell, Don• 

❖ + ❖ aid Turner, Bob Reiss, Dick Stan

Rt>ce11t Bride Honored 
With Luncheon on Friday 

Mrs. Lee Heller honored Mrs. 
Jim Mc-Call, a recent bride, with 
luncheon in the Ranch Room of 
the Roosevelt Hotel Friday. Lt. 
Col. anrl Mrs. McCall were mar
ried Dec. 29. 

❖ •> ❖' 

Current Event.<J Club To 
Dre&8 Li /.'.e Gay Nineties 

Fashions of the gay nineties 
·.viii be worn by members of Cur
rent jEvents Club when they fea
ture a program on "Yesterdays" 
at their meeting with Miss Minnie 
Killough, Sleeper Place, Tuesday, 
3 p. m. Mrs. A. C. Patton will give 
a paper on the nineties per_iod. 

'f- ~ ~ 

ford, Oliver McMahan. After din
ner the group gathered for bridge 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sams Jr., 4031 Watt Avenue. 

•> ❖ ❖ 

Catholic Study Club Will 
Hold Its Meeting Thursday 

Mrs. E. A. Muhl will be host
ess for the Catholic StUQY Club 
meeting Thursday at 3 :30 p. m. at 
the Spinning Wheel. 

❖ ❖ ❖ 

AA.UW Literature Gronp 
Will Hear Dr. Courtney 

"Paradise Lost" will be the sub
ject of Dr. L. W. Courtney's ta11s, 
when Literature Group of AAUw 
meets with Miss Othel!a Denman, 
2912FortAvenue, Thursday 4 p. m. 

"-

~ 

~ 
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Mrs. Gay Visits Grandson 
In Austin, Plans Cuba Trip 

Mrs. N. M. Gay, 2725 Washing
ton Avenue, spent Thursday in 
Austin visiting her grandson, R. N. 
Gay Jr., and his family. They are 
leaving Monday for Cuba where 
he will teach in the university at 
Santiago for a term. 

·> ❖ ♦ 

Tea Saturday 
Honors Two 
WHS Grads 

Midterm graduates from Waco 
High School, Misses Jean Waddell 
and Saundra Gunterman, were 
feted when Mesdames Fred Studer 
and Evelyn Davis entertained with 
a tea Saturday afternoon. High 
school colors, gold and white, were 
use'd in the decorations. The tea 
table was laid with a while lace 
cloth over gold satin, centered 
with an arrangement of gold 
chrysanthemums tied with minia
ture diplomas. 

Miss Jean Walker presided at 
the punch bowl, Miss Glenda Sue 
Gunterman at the guest book. Co• 
hostesses were Mesdames Freddie 
Waddell, Jesse Gunterman. Se\ren• 
ty-five guests called during the 
afternoon. 

Coffee ls Held 
At Ridge1vood· 
By Mrs. Oates 

Mrs. Emmett Oates was hostess 
for coffee at Ridgewood Country 
Club, Saturday morning, honoring 
Miss Earline Milstead of Austin. 
Mi~s Milstead will become the 
bride of Fred Winchell Feb. 16. 

Mrs. Earl M. Milstead, mother 
of the bride-elect, was among the 
50 guests who assembled in the 
upstairs lounge of the club during 
the morning. Mrs. John Roberts 
presided at the coffee service. 
Spring flowers in silver contain• 
ers were used to decorate the 
room. 

❖ ❖ ❖ 

Lt. and Mrs. Kendrick 
Leave for New Orleans 

Lt. and Mrs. Charles Kendrick 
and their two children are depart
ing Monday by car for New Or• 
leans, where he is to be stationed 
tempor arily with the Eighth Naval 
District. He has been at home a 
mont h from Korea. They are 
closing their home at 516 North 
Thirty-first. Mrs. Kendrick, daugh• 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Spen
der, 324 Crescent, has remained in 
Waco during his tour of duty la 
the Orient. 

Suits 

r 

for 1952 

turn over 

new weaves 

The new wools wouldn't try to 

fool you, but certainly their, 

resemblance to what they 

aren't is fascinating. Som, 

are ribqed like Ottom(ln, yther, 

nubbed like Shan• 

tung or stiff-bodied lik, 

Taffeta . .. but all ar, 

distinctly "1952." And th, 

wonderfully charming full• 

skirted, little-waisted 

suits tailored from these new 

weaves are just the toni~ 

your wardrobe need, 

now. 

right figure -A waist-whittling jacket buttoned 

to the neck, rounded hip-line with interesting 

pocket detail, lined with chongeabla taffeta over 

o flared gored skirt. In grey or beige Flannel, or 

Novy Gabardine, junior sizes, 75.00 

left figur,e -Blue or brown Miranda, a stripe-rib 

material by Miron, also the same suit in aqua 

or emerald green charmeen, in misses sizes.-

95.00 

( 
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MICKEY ROONEY falls head over heels in love with Solly 
Forrest in "The Strip," musical melodrama of a drummer 
and a dancer at the Texas. 

CIRCUS WORKERS 
For hls production of "The Great

est Show on Earth," Cecil B. De
Mille used 1,450 performers, work
ers and crewmen of the Ringling 
Bros.-Barnum and Bailey Cirtus. 

LA.:YEG.A 
CLARK GABLE ' 

In 

"TO PLEASE A LADY" 

·-DRIVE• IN TH EAT RE 

Box Office Opens 5 :45 Ph, 4·4900 

,:.~Nr-~ -

-11. RENNIE · "'"" NEAL· - MARLOWE 
16 FATHOMS DEEP 

:I Color Cartoons-Late New, 

$100,000 Peanut 
Crop Is Harvested 

GROESBECK. Jan. 19 (SPL) 
This week ended the buying of 
peanuts for this season, W. C. 
Grigsby, local buyer, announced. 

Grigsby said the 1951 crop was 
hurt by the drought as were other 
crops but there were 18 rail cars 
of peanuts shipped from here this 
year. The shortage of hay and the 
poor quality of peanuts caused 
many farmers to bale the peanuts 
rather than market them. 

Grigsby estimates that he bought 
between $75,000 and $100,000.

1 
worth of peanuts. 

TOMORROW NIGHT! 

Jan. 21, 22, 24, 25, 26 
Feb. 1, %, 7, 8, 9 

FOR RESERVATIONS 
Call 3•4511, Ext. 304 

Curtain 8:15 

BAYLOR THEATER 
Fifth and Speight 

Il1 l it~ ~-·~h\lJI 
Nou, In Operatfoa 

I .I. ., 

ELECTRIC 
IN-CAR BEATERS 

Exeluslve at 

The Clrele 

Feature at 6:05 & 9:34 Feature at '7:50 

'~~.NOW SHOWING .,~ 
Who is the real Motlu,, ol' this Cltiltl? 

The woman who gave it life ••• 
or the woman who gave it love? 

••••••••••••••••••••• • JERRYWALD•~d NORMAN KRASNA • 

~ • • 
.JANE WYMAN : 

• 
inTHE . • • • 

• BLUE YEil 

~i~ NOW · SHOWING 

m ... anu a 
Guy with a 

10Jice Record! 

The reckl ... romance of • ltick-happy 
drummer and a Jal on her ,...Y to the top. 

li!sllTltl~' 
UAQING 

Mickey ROONEY· Sally f8RREST 
, William James Kay Louis 

~. ' WITH DEMAREST. CRAIG • BROWN. ARMSTRONG o:t:mA 
.j, '"""'" Ja(k Teagard&n • Earl "Falha" Hines. Barney Bigard 

. . ou"J * • VIC DAMONE· MONICA LEWIS .• ~----1-

• 

• • • 
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ACTION AT THE BATHTUB - Dpris Doy and Donny 
Thomas ore having all kinds of trouble bathing their young 
daughter in this scene from the movie, "I'll See You in My 
Dreams," which opens Wednesday at the Waco Theatre. 
They are co-starred in the musical comedy. In addition to 
singing several songs, the two stars have a busy home life 
as con be seen in this picture as Thomas tries to close a 
big deal over the phone. 

DOG'S LIFE IN THE IEDROOM-While their pet pooch 
pants from his perch on the blanket, Farley Granger and 
Shelley Winters exchange a kiss in the movie "Behove Your
self" which begins Tuesday at the Orpheum Theatre. 
Granger and Miss Winters ore co-starred as a young married 
couple whose life is complicated by this dog which hos been 
trained by a group of gangsters to act as a go-between with 
another mob. 

:Jliea'lre Calender 
WACO: "Lady Pays Ott," with Stephen 

McN&IIY and Lind& Darnell, Wednesday. 
"I'll See You in My Dreams," with 
Danny Thomas a11d Doris .Day-, 

ORPBEUM: "The Racket," with Robert 
Mitchum, Tuesday. "Behave Yourself." 

i.1:~ Fi~\1a/·r~%'11~ .. :;:,~ s~1~~.r ~lrh 
Audie Murphy. 

RIVOLI: "The Blue VeU." with Jane 
. Wyman and Ch&rles Laughton. 

25TH STREET: "Too Young to Kiss," 
with June Allyson. Tuesday, "The 
Blue Veil." Thursday, 11Anne of the 
Indies, u with Susan Peters. 

STRAND: uTomorrow is Another Day," 
with Steve Cochran "nd Ruth Roman, 

TEXAS: "The Strip," with Mickey Rooney 
and Sally Forrest. 

WACO DRIVE•IN: "Santa Fe" and "With• 
out Reservations.'' Tuesday, "Devil'a 
Doorway" a.nd ''Guiltv Bvstander." 

CIRCLE DRIVE•IN: "Day the Earth Stood 
Still," with Patricia Neal, and "Two 
Flags West," with Jeff Chandler, 

WESTVJEW DRIVE•IN: "Day the Earth 
Stood Still," Tuesday, "Hometown 
Story." 

OAKLAWN DRIVE•JN: "Day the Earth 
Stood Still," and "Sixteen Fathoms 
Deep." Tuesday, "Too Young to Kiss" 
and "I Wouldn"t Be In Your Shoes." 

JUNE ALLYSON plays for Van Johnson in the musical 
comedy "Too Young to Kiss" now at the 25th Street Theatre. 

Screen Previews 

Sgt. Ward Marries 
Miss Bertie Inge 

TEMPLE, Jan. 19 (SPL)- Miss 
Bertie Nell Ingei daughter . of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will nge, became the 
bride of Sgt, Hugh Levene Ward 
at the Methodist parsonage at 
Rogers recently when Rev, Frank 
Stone read the double ring cere
mony. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Rogers High School and is em
ployed at Belton. Sgt, Ward, son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Benefield 
and also a Roger High graduate, 
has just returned from three years 
of overseas service with the Air 
Force. 

Immediately after the ceremony 
the couple left for a wedding trip, 
After their return Sgt. Ward will 
leave for California where he will 
be separated from the Air Force. 
Mrs. Ward will continue to WO(k 
at Belton. 

FIRST FOR VIDOR 

10
l~k~~IVJiitN: G;~;1>eF:;3,'etan"J 9.'!p;J;; I'-----------

Director Charles Vidor, who has 
b~en directing motion pictures for 
more than 30 years, recently com• 
pleted his first picture for Para
mount with stars Alan Ladd, De• 
borah Kerr, Charles Boyer and 
Corinne Calvet, "Thunder in -the 
East." 

Little Glrls in Blue" with June Ha.ver. 
.JOr: .,Gh0tt C'nasero," with the East 

Sid& Ktdk" and "Arizona Territory." 
with Whip Wllson. 

CRYSTAL: "Santa Fe," with Randolph 
Scott, and "Tall Target," with Dick 
Powell. . 

REX: "Sirocco.,. w.ith Humphrey Bogart 
and "Aa Young as You Feel." 

MELROSE: "Across the Wide Missouri." 
with Clark Gable, and "There•• a Girl 
In My Heart." Tuesday, "People Wlll 
Talk." _ 

ELM STREET: "The Petty Girl." with 
Joe.n Caulfield. 

CVJJ,!l'f,1 t .9 
Starts Today Dial S-9929 
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Added Feature: "MORE '.fIIAN A 

SF;CRF:'l'ARY" 
e ADULT ENTER1'AINJIIF:NT • 
ELM ST *ON:N TWO BIG 

• 2 :45 P. l\f, SHOWS 

Linda Darnell, ted up with be-Inf 
known as the Ideal Schoolteacher 
in "The Lady Pays Off," goes to 
Reno for a fling and is unlucky 
to the tune of $10,000. Gambler 
Stephen McNally has her IOU 'for 

tective, resents him and in an en
suing fight is killed by the girl. 
It is their attempt to hide and live 
a model life that forms the back• 
ground of the film. G. C. Q. 

that amount and offers to tear it T I Ch h 
up if she will remain as tutor tor emp e am er 
hls motherless child, Gigi Perreau, N . n· t 
otherwise he will blast her repu- am1ng IrCC OrS 
tation. Things develop along nat- TEMPLE, Jan. 19 (SPL)-The 
ural lines until Virginia Field en- . Chamber of Commerce sent out a 
ters the scene as McNally's fiancee, list of 180 men nominated for 15 
The comedy ,opens at the Waco directorships thi11 week. to be 
Theatre today. marked and returned for tabula-

One of Tin Pan Alley's ace tion. 
tunesmiths, Gus Kahn1 is the sub• Results will be announced Feb. 
ject of Warner Bros.' 'I'll See You 5 after th~ votes are counted and 
m My Dreams," which comes to the 15 high men selected. 
the Waco Wednesday, and to sing 

1 M • =t, ;1•11 i 
TODAY·l\IONDAY 

' 

AND 
LEE BOWlllAN - GLORIA JEAN 

· "THERE'S A GIRL IN 
MY HEART" 

his lyrics is one of filmdom's top 
songstresses, Doris Day, In the 
course of the biographical story 
will be heard such, Kahn favorites 
as "Memories," ''Pretty Babv," 
"Nobody 's Sweetheart," "Yes, ~fr, 
That's My Baby," and a dozen 
others, including, of course, the 
title song. Comedian Danny 
Thomas steps out as a leading 
man in the role of Kahn, and 
Frank Lovejoy and Patrice Wy
more have featured roles. 

•Box Office Opensi 
5:SO ~ · 

Color Cartoon 
Latest 

•> ❖ ♦ 
"The Racket," with Robert Mit• 

chum as a crime-busting cop and 
Lizabeth Scott as hls co-star, is 
the Orpheum's Ql)rrent feature . 
Tuesday brings th~ comedy-melQ-
drama "Behave Yourself," in which 
newlyweds Farley Granger and 
Shelley Winters blunder into a se• 
ries of gang killings all because 
a dog follows Granger home. The 
mutt, it seems, is one gang's go• 
between with another, but . Miss 
Winters thinks it is a present for 
her. So the couple finds them
selves involved with assorted crim
inals anxious to secure the dog to 
complete a smuggling deal. 

The Dalton gang is coming back 
again, and this time Audie Murphy 
is with them, though not of his 
own choosing, in "The Cimarroh 
Kid,'' which bows in at the Or
pheum Friday. Having become in
volved with them and knowing he 
will be regarded as one -Of them 
anyway, he trails along and even
tually becomes leader of the rem
nants of the mob following an un
successful bank job. In the course 
of his wanderings he meets and 
falls in love with Beverly Tyler, 
who promises to be waiting for 
him when he finishes his prison 
term. 

Coming to the Strand Sunday 
for its first Waco showin~ is "To
monow Is Another Day,' co-star
ring Steve Cochran and Ruth Ro-
man. Cochran, on his release from 
jail, meets up with ta~d ,dancer 
Miss Roman. Her admirer, a de-

Dial 2-2481 DRIVE• IN THEATER 

OUT OF SP ACE CAME A TERRIBLE 
MACHINE ••. to spread ponic on the 
earth! 

lllmtl RENNlf • nltlCI~ NEAL • 11UG11 MARLOWE 

WACO DRIVE-IN:;·. 
THEATRE - · .. · ,. ... _~ }· 

. ONE MILE SOUTH OF CIRCLE ·, ' . -: 
STARTSG:30 CARTOON DIAL 4-6181 

funl Romance! 

c,;z~,cx~ ,.~ SU~., MON., TUES. 

anJ 422 I AUSTIN 
AVE. 

PLENTY OF ACTION! 
Box Office Opens .. ••. , 12 :411 
First Show Starts ....... 1 :00 

CARTOON 

- ~\ ,0.-"""~. _ Toui The 

.EAS 
S I 

~· . .,.,•••,c-" .. ~ •.. •-·•·• 1,, -, •. -,.oo.~., 

. Ill/NINA T&~la 

Marta TOREN lee J. COBB 
Everett Sloane Gerald Mohr Zero Mostel 

MONTY THRMA 
WOOLLEY RITTER 

DAVID JEAN 
WAYNE PflfRS 

BANDIT GUNS ore faced by Randolph Scott, left, as just 
one of the many occupational hazards in "Santa Fe," rJew 
Columbia drama in color by Technicolor at the Crystal 
Theatre. 

RECORD 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE FOURTEEN 

composed especially for him. Ths 
performance is smooth, ~t . tim.es 
gossamer, and the 'i-irich disc is: 
entirely without noise, The ex
tremely high notes are a little 
weak but compensation may be · • . I made by increasing the treble on they were f1,rst performed m Paris your player. G. c. Q. 

m 1905. Smee then, they have 
come to be regarded as three (or 
one) of the loveliest musical de
scriptions of the shining beauty 
awful power and eternal mystery 
of the sea, 

Mendelssohn: Incidental Music 
to a Midsummer Night's Dream. 
Six of the 13 numbers which Men• 
delssohn wrote to accompany stage 
presentations of Shakespeare's 
loved comedy, also recorded by 
Toscanini, are on the reverse side 
of the 12-inch La Mer. Mendel
ssohn wrote the Overture at the 
age of 17 for a performance of the 
comedy by members of his family. 
The others-including the Inter
mezzo, Nocturne, Scherzo, Wed• 
ding March and Finale which com
plete the six and which are the 
best known - were composed 17 
years later at the behest of the 
King of Prussia, In the Finale the 
orchestra is augmented by rather 
than accompanies Edna Phillips, 
soprano soloist, and a woman's 
chorus. The recording is quite and 
well balanced (as is La Mei·) but 
in the Mendelssohn t here is a 
slight waver in the high sustained 
chords of the woodwinds in the 
Overture and Finale, 

Saint-Saens: Introduction and 
Rondo Capriccioso. The Gallic 
composer's gem for violin and or• 
chestra was not written for tyros 
but for the virtuoso. And, indeed, 
the Jascha Heifetz recording !or 
Victor with the RCA Victor Sym• 
phony, would indicate that it was 

' CHEVROLET 
LITTLE . THEATRE 
Free Admission 

DOUB~E FEATURE 

"YOU'RE AHEAD 
MR. "X" 

plus 

"THE RAINBOW 
IS YOURS" 

An All-Star Cast 

Saturday and Sunday 

8:00 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

WACO CHEVROLET 
217 No. 5th 

AN INTERSTATE THIAlRE . Novelty- Ne· 

.SHE DIDN'T 
rc"""~ .• HAVS TKE 
~· -""~'MONEY ..• 

But She 
Had the 
Cutest 
Collateral 
in Town! 

··~· -,.~ 
s 

Special! News Reel Scenes 
"FL YI NG ENTERPRISE SIN Kl NG" 

l•J;t:Jt1:t11~,1 
AN 1NlfRSTAT£ THEATRE 

::1 y, 

__________ ,_ 
OLOR CAR. 

. . ACTION NO. 2 LAUGHS NO. 1 
t•i~- '_~~:: .$:,·::{)~~~~~~~~'llffle I F'2- _ .. r1JtOt I!! EL ;, 

Six Women;s Amaung Battle 
Against Desperate Gunm~n!, 

~ ,( ) 



Mrs-. So.in .P• Orahood 
Routo P, Bo% .366C 
Little Roe"., Arkansas 

.AprJ.l 17, l95) 

l~. Pi:iehardo has left tor W.ashl.ngton, D,C. to attend tha !itxi.itincJ. 
:PresWont1c Counoil and uill be gone for some time. In her absc\.1eo J: 
llill t:ey- to fill in and give you the information you requea·t;ed• 

'l'hla is the state o:t'tioo, or headquarters, for the th:irl, O'"lV1 

Leogaos in To::aa. Hawver., we do have e local Leaeue here • 'ti-: d 
l quetmionoo their President m regards to their "Know Your, . , tr ._;o.rvay., 
Waco OI:'..ieroo. tivo thOWJand bool:lets printed at fifteen cents orc:i for o. 
tottt.l coot ot r,,o.oo. One 0£ the local mrcha:nts bo~ two th.otWo.nd 
tor diotrtwtion. Si.noo that time it baa been decided to avoi<i ·:-;m.~ if 
poso1bln £0'!: -~he .aerchal'J.ts uslU!lly vent their names stamped ®. tho book
leto. 1W tllese merchants often represent different political. gz>ri.;i.p;;; it 
is so.c.:etimac dangerous to operate i1'l t!-:iis fashion for it impoi~s the 
Leagues record tor non-putisonsldp. These booklets were di~trlli'J.ted 
gratis to .:moll plaaoo as looal banks, civics classes in public achoel.s, 
a ~ow copiec for local library, copieo to upper echelon :t.n the nu-to~er 
field, and o~ course to any, people wo I!J/3.Y help you in pro:par;ina ustocl.e.l 
t~ tho OlU.'WY. All other oopie;i vere sold tor timnty-fi ve c011ts ~o 
variouo ~¢Ups 1n th3 conmmdty. You oan write to the M~ioncl. ci'£icei 
in WtJ.Chinzl;an, D. o. and get a cow ot the:b- booklet nttow To Do fl th¢?."; 
Your Totm ~~. I am l'!l8:Ui118 ;v:ou copies ot waoo•a bool--..let am1 D2~o 
Bemxmon", •.o co that you might be eble to get aOJUe ~dea of the f01"m8.t,., 

In conducting your Finance Dr:tvo I would suggest t~t 1011· :1.ncl:u.d.e 
the i'~ mterial I national., state and local Leaguo budgot!3, clno 
~ }een&ls on these tbX'-ee levels. 11any ot yo'IU' contributor, vill . 
want to ooo just how much ycu are spending, and v.LU oerhainly be .intCl.'
etateu 1n -~ha 'bhree programs. 'r.he b-:ioluets, "Ft'J.Cts n end Uli'ina.a'lcO t'10rkex-s 
Ifondbooktt .,.,QUJ.d be ver, help.tal. You can ol'der theae frQ!l tbs National 
otfico. Tho HContribu.tOI" Oard File 8yst001" uould be very valu.o.bl(.i iilca. 



April 17, 1953 

This too c.<\-n be ordered .from. National. Many leagues put on a. "F-"..!.llvnce 
Skit" l'~ their local :ieeting. I am sending ~ a copy 0£ e. slr.:U; :9ro,,. 
~d 'by th"' Bro,,;nsv.1.lle, 'l'e:,.."'a.S League. I de not have the fiZt-n:-os 011. 
th.a H2~0 L~""tle Bu.dget when it ua.s or pre-provisional status~ 1Iomwe1", 
mos·t pj.~ -~rovitdonol ~~es have a budget of between $500 and J'/00. 

I d"' hope ·bhnt this information t,,rill be of some help to you. I 
lliJl .. ,r-·:i '"ho v;;;erl.al nentionod under separate cotter and y-0u. nhculd 
ha-:; i\ ty ~z.oncfo.y or Tuesct.v of no::..~ ueek. Please feel £roe to lci~lte 
again ;·_f '1'\"U tllinlt· ·there is furtner possibility that v1e can be of h'.;lp. 

YOUl"S truly,._ 

Dorothy Buckler 
Exeeutive Secretru:y 

P. s. in tr:1ring you.z- booklet printed do not over,.,,ordor. Tho tJnoo 
kt' .,ue feJ:ii that tw or three thousand copies would h:J,vc 
· - -::'11 cui'i'icicnt. E YOU':!: tO\!ll is oivic minded you r-~gat 

fo.:.""v. better bl.rl:i koap this in mind. 
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MRS JOHN P. ORAHOOD 

ROUTE 5. BOX 386C 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

April 8, 1953 

Mrs. L. K. Richards 
c/o League of vfomen Voters 
2750 'tvashington 
Waco, Texas 

Dear Mrs. Richarde: 

In Little Rock, we would like 
to conduct a Finance Drive and print our "Know 
Your Town" in just the same manner that you did 
yours. ( A little bird told Mrs. Samuel Cottrell 
about it and Mrs. Cottre ll told met) 

Would you mind writing to me 
the size of your budget, how many copies of your 
survey vou had printed, how much it cost--and if 
it isn't asking too much, would you send us one 
of your copies? 

We think we would like to raise 
a small amount of our budget in the month of May, 
have the survey printed, then raise the larger 
amount i n September or ictober. 

Any help or advice that you 
might be able to g ive will be a ppre ciated very 
much. 

'7Jk/ .v:J.ce~ C~a irfl.1-& 
of Women Voters of 
Rock (Pre-Provisional) 

·-
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LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF THE U. S. 

Mrs. L. K. Richards 
To: Pres •• LWV of Texas 

102617TH STREET, N . W. 

WASHINGTON 6, D. C. 

Date June 26, 1953 

Mrs. Hugh Heatwole 
From~estor~ani zati ooSec~, 

The enclosed copies of correspondence with Mrs. Charles 
A. Greer, of Waco, Texas, are self-explanatory. I am 
sure the prospective members listed will be happy to 
hear from you regarding membership at your convenience. 



June 26, 19 .. 3 

Dear ~rs. Greer: 

-Thank you for you l.etter or June 22. We are oorry 
to learn tht:.t you are unable to ccntinue as a L.'."a~--ue 
member at this time. Your rune has been removed !ro::i 
our J!Uliling list tor Tt~ NATIO~AL VOTER ao requooted. 

fe greatly appreciate rccei\ting the lis't ot prospcotive 
inembers end are fo1"'imrding ti ii, i.r.fo:mation on to ·u-s. 
L. K. Richards, · resident or the Leaeue or Wanen Voters 
ot Taae. I m:1 sum she will to haooy to l.ecrn of 
their intcrout and will be contacting the~o wancu 
shortly regarding tmE'!nberehip. 

rle sincerely ho e you will soon be enjoying good health, 
and that yoa will. be able to re~une Le~ -.ct1V1ty in 
the near 1'\lture. 

Sincerely• 

Mrs. Hugh Heatvo1e 
Asst. Organj_za:tJ.on Secretary 



League of ~amen Voters 
1026 - 17th Street, N.w. 
Washington 6, D.c. 

Dear Ladies: 

Waco, Texas 
June 22, 19.53 

Please stop sending me the National Voter. My doctor 
has advised my staying strictly out of politics. While 
the League work is not politics, it seems he and my 
husband consider it so and advise against it too. 

Below are names and addresses of ladies I have met during 
the past six months who wish to become members of the 
League: 

Mrs. :Melvin T. Parker 

Mrs. Arthur c. Green 

Miss Bettye Mccann 

Mrs. W.E. Huffaker 

Miss Juanita Coss 

Mrs. D. M. Garrett 

P .o. Box 1141 Balveston, Texas 

P.O. Box 192 

San Antonio 1, 
Texas 

Fort Worth 6 

Sincerely yours, 

/s/ Grace F. Greer 
(Mrs. Charles A. Greer) 

2~~ ~tlo/f/A/f~ 
/ 1 , ~v 

~-6-~<f-sJ 
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VIP'S OF THE LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS are, left to right, Mrs. 
Baxter Adams, local vice-president, Mrs. Irving Pettis, local president, 
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Mrs. L. K. Richards, state president, Mrs. Charles E. Jones, 1ocal vice
president, reviewing national and state stufy programs for the year. 

Photos by Windy Dru 

By Viola T. Lincoln - TribuneHerald Staff 

' 

NO ONE mourns the passing of the Lady Bountiful era-when gra
cious, elegantly-dressed "ladies" of society's top-drawer passed 

through slum areas with baskets of delicacies for the poor. 
Lady Bountiful undoubtedly meant well-but she has been re

placed by a new woman. 
Today a community's welfare is the conce1:n of every woman in 

that community-not a chosen few. Women generally consider it 
their responsibility to lend a hand-not in charity-but in helping 
others to help themselves. Women have developed service clubs and 
civic; organizations with one idea-community service. 

Functioning in Waco are ·numerous woi:nen·s ciubs serving tlieir 
community in welfare and government. 

Waco's Quota Club, a classified service club for women execu
tives, recently established a workshop for handicapped persons 
called Opportunities Unlimited, at 2420 Quota Alley. The address 
was officially named by the Board of Aldermen in honor of the club. 
The workshop was established through the co-operation and assist
ance of the vocational rehabilitation department of the Texas Edu
cational Agency which will furnish machines and equipment while 
Quota will be responsible for rent, maintenance, utilities and other 
expenses. 

Mrs. Hallie Mae Holman is president of the club. Workers at the 
shop include a skilled leatherworker and a trained overweaver, both 
victims of the tornado. Despite physical disabilities all workers at 
the shop will be experts in their field. Through Quota a young wom
an of outstanding ability has been enabled to enroll for a complete 
business course, in a local school. 

League of Women Voters concerns itself with good government, 
encouraging all citizens-including its own members-to share the 
responsibilities ot self-government by being active in the party of 
their choice. The league as an organization neither supports nor 
opposes political parties nor candidates. It feels that health and 
strength of this country and community depend on informed, en
lightened responsible citizens. It hopes to develop such citizens 
through its publications, discussion groups, conferences and infor~ 
mation on elections. 

'% t 
~ 

ON THE current two-fold local agenda is~ first, a fol.ff-point voters' 
service: to provide information on cam,iidates, voting places and 

times, as well as issues; to encourage vo~ng in every election; to 
encourage poll tax payments; to promot~. party participation. Sec
ond on the agenda is a study of the struature of local government 
under provisions of the present city cha~er of Waco. Members ot 
the league hope to have a representative a~every local council meet• 
ing, keeping abreast of what is happenin~h government, locally. 

Mrs. L. K. Richards is state president o_f the league, with offices 
at 2609 Washington Avenue. Local project chairman, Mrs. A. J. Me• 
haf!ey, after studying the provisions in tl\i.e, Waco city charter will 
conduct a study of the charter tor meml?_e~ 6r th~l~gue .. discussi.!1-g 
a1I phases of good and better governnwnt. $he asiu~ted 1~ orgamz• 
ing the Greater Waco Planning Association, Waco Association for 
Good Government and two government !)tudy grobps for AAUW. 

Other Waco women concerning themselves with good govern• 
ment and the rebuilding of the city are Mrs. Aubrey Goodman and 
Mrs. Harold Ambler, both members of the Waco Planning Board. 

Waco Junior League, through a complete volunteer service pro• 
gram, is concerned with the health, welfare and culture of Waco. 
The association is one of 173 such leagues in the U.S., serving near
ly 70 million people in communities-nearly one-half the population 
of the whole United Sta.tes. 

For the extensive local program, funds are required. Budget for 
the projects is fattened through a business of their own-a used• 
clothing shop, the Clothes Horse at 315 North Fourth Street. The 
shop is staffed and operated entirely by volunteers from the league 
membership. Much of the clothing sold 'there is contributed by the 
league membership. Some of the clothing must be purchased from 
other sources. All profits from the sale of the clothing go back into 
the community through the league's varied project program. 

A Cancer Clinic bas been set up here through the league 
and t he American Cancer Society. Aside from a paid, full-time nurse, 
workers are league volunteers.• Through their community culture 
program the league has established natural history programs at 
Strecker Museum, Baylor University, for1grade school children. They 
are conducted on Saturday mornings through the year, by advanced 
biology students and instructors in the university. Mrs. Howard 
Dudgeon is president of the league an!d Mrs. J. Patrick Henry is 
chairman of the Clothes Horse. 

, ,.&;-·~ .~ e> ,,,r:;·'" ~ --- ...... ,.,..,.. 
,ify t f ---- ... ~ - • 
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HAND-ME-DOWN CLOTHES supply Waco Junior League with funds 
for continuou~ community projects, Volunteer workers, left to risht, 

-'> 

""'"' 
Mesdames Peeler Will,oms, E. L. Jones, Howard Dudgeon, Goodhue 
Smith, prepare clothing for aole at the Lea9ue Shop, The ClothH Horse. 

Waco's· Women 
Work Wonders 

A PRELIMINARY land-use plan for the tornado-damaged city square area, is ex• 
plained by Hal Stringer to Mrs. Aubrey Goodman and Mrs. Harold Ambler, members 
of Waco Planning Board. Stringer, a landscape architect, is an expert on parking 
and autom,obile circulation. He is pointing out area under discussion, on the map. 

A RENOVATED sewing machine is being renewed by Mesdames Tommie Stephens, 
Hallie Mae Holman, Charles Heath, officers of Quota Club, before presenting it to 
the layette workroom at Providence Hospital. Members of Quota, a service club, are 
proud of their latest project, Opportunities Unlimited, work.shop of the handicapped. 

<",----- --,-

LOCAL PROJECT Chairman for League of Women Voters, Mrs. A. J. Mehaffey con• 
fers with Lyndon Olson in his City Hall office on provisions of Waco city charter, in 
preparation for a study she will conduct on the charter for members of the league. 
She a11i1tecl in the organisation of two government study groups for the AAUW. 

( 
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MISS DRANE KENDALL 
DUCHESS TO FESTIVAL 

Sunday, October 4, 1953 

"' 

S. n.rd!ord , Dr. Leonard A. Duce 
a nd Dr. Christine Fall. White to Add1·ess 

Professors' Group 
President W. R. White will be 

the year's first speaker for Baylor 
chapter of American Association 
o( University Professors, address
Jng the group.at 7::JO p. m. Mon
day in North Lounge of Baylor 
Union building. 

,, Dr. Flo~·d Davidson, professor of 
b iology, is AAUP president, Dr. 
Eleanor Robinson, secretary-treas
urer. and Dr. Thomas E. Rogers, 
membership chairman. 

❖ ❖ ❖ 

He will speak on "Baylor's 
Unique Responsibilities in Educa
tion." Professor P. D. Browne will 
lead a group discussion following 
the address. 

Program for the year has bc<'n 
announced by Dr. Ralph Lynn, 
Baylor professor of history and 
AAUP vice president. Future 
speakers will include Dr. Emmette 

Mrs. Pruett Back 
Front Trip Abroad 

Mrs. W. C. Pruett, 2204 Lasker 
Avenue, is back from a three
m onth European lour which cov
ered seven countries. She sailed on 
the New Amsterdam July 3 with a 
party of 27. 

While abroad, she spent six 
weeks with her son-in-law and 
daughter, .Judge Advocate and Mrs. 
C. M. Raley, in Chateuroux, 
Franc<'. 

Mrs. Forson Will 
Attend B-PW Meet 

Mrs. Gertrude Forson, president 
or Waco Business and Professional 
Women's Club. goes to Houston 
Thursday to spend Friday and Sat
urday at the southern regional 
meeting of Business and Profes
sional Women's national organiza
tion. 

Accomoanying her will be Mrs. 
Margarette B. Means, president
elect; Mrs. Kettie Yarborough and 
Miss Meta Herzog. 

On her return Sunday. Waco 
BPW Club will begin celebration 
of National Business Women's 
Wt?ek Oct. 11-17. Mrs. Myrtle Mar
o~ki is chairman o! t?vents. which 

will include programs all week on 
the theme "Ramparts We Build." 
This will be part of the organiza
tion's 26th anniversary of its 
founding. 

❖ ❖ ❖ 

Book Review Offered 
Presbyterian Class 

Mrs. R. H. A!fleck reviewed the 
book, " A Good Man," by Jeffer
son Young, for the Zollie Luther 
Jones Class of Central Presbyte
rian Church Thursday. Twenty-four 
members attended the meeting in 
the home o! Mrs. E. E. Roberts, 
313 Karem Road. Mrs. J. R. Cone 
presided and Mrs. M. S. V.ason 
gave the devotional. Co-hostesses 
were Mrs, C. P. Herring and Mrs. 
W. D. Gill iam. Next meeting will 
be Nov. 12. 

Mrs. Wes ton Sets 
Trip to England 

Mrs. Grainger Weston, 3225 Cole 
Avenue, and her two small chi!• 
dren, Galvin, 2, and Sarah, eight 
months, are departing within 10 
days for England, where they will 
spend a month visiting her moth• 
er, Mrs. C!eydell Bouverie at Beau
lieu, Hampshire. They will go by 
air. 

Mr. Weston plans to join them 
two weeks after their arrival, and 
to spend another two weeks in Eng
land with them before the family 
returns here. They expect to make 
their home in San Antonio on their 
return. 

Fashion Ev~nt ... The Merge1• of Orlon and Wool! 

Softest wool and orion are blended to achieve a miracle fabric ... the 

result, a ribbed jersey called Dorelle. 

easily and won't lose its perfect fit. 

Left: The type of dress for almost any 

afternoon occasions. A one-piece style 

with cardigan necklir\e and a becom

ing soft skirt. In navy or gold, 

29.95 

It is crease-resistant, washes 

Right: Basic Coot Dress with on aristo

cratic look. Smartly constructed on 

classic lines, it's a type that con be 

worn for many occasions. In brown or 
gold, 

29.95 t------------------
Waco Duchess 
Complimented 
At Rose Fete 

Tyler's annual Rose Festival 
drew several Wacoans to the East 
Texas city for pageants, parades, 
coronation activities, society balls 
and rose exhibits Friday and Sat
urday. 

Waco's duchess in the Court of 
Queen Sally Kay was Miss Drane 
Kendall, a student at the Univer
sity of Texas and daughter of Mrs. 
John Gray Kendall, 1105 North 
Eighteenth Street. Among the 
Wacoans attending the- festivities 
were Mrs. Kendall and Sally Ken• 
dall, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Swift, 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cox, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Wolfe. Mrs. Kendall's 
brother and his wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanton Dossett of Shreveport, 
joined her in Tyler. 

Miss Kendall appeared at the 
Coronation of Queen Sally Kay. an 
elaborate oageant in which forty 
select college duchesses partici· 
pated. She also rode in the three
mile festival rose oarade on a rose
covered float, and was introduced 
at the queen's tea e.nd the queen's 
ball. . 

Theme of this year's celebri9tlon 
was "Festival of Fantasy." R<'J)re
senting a "moonbeam" ln the 
queen's pageant Mis~ Kendall 
wore a costume of purple and lav
ender velvet with wide bands of 
p;old sequins separating the two 
colors. Her headdress was fash
ioned of gold sequins. 

At the queen's ball Friday night 
Miss Kendall, who is a member of 
Pi Beta Phi at the University of 
Texas, wore a ball gown of mag
nolia nylon tulle heavily beaded 
in gold. 

❖ ♦ ♦ 

Auxiliary Party Set At 
Cameron Park Monday 

Ladies' Police Auxiliary will 
have a game party Monday at 7:30 
p. m. at Cameron Park Clubhouse. 
Hostesses will be Mesdames Roy 
Middleton, N. C. Chapman and L. 
E. Lehler. ,.. + ~ 
W acoans to Entertain 
Friends With Luncheon 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Womack and 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles G. Eidson 
Jr. will entertain friends at a 
luncheon before the Baylor-Arkan
sas football ga me Saturday. The 
party will be at the Eidson home 
on Ridgeview Drive, beginning at 
11:30 a. m. 

❖ (+ (-

Mrs. Parker Hostess 
To Navy Mothers Club 

J\Irs. W. C. Parker, 2104 McFer
rin Avr>nue, will be hostess for a 
Navy Mothers Club meeting Thurs
day at 10 a. m. Mrs. Mary Holiday 
Spillman will present a program at 
noon, following a covered - dish 
luncheon. Mrs. William Ke 11 y, 
chairman of the Crippled Chil
dren's Hospital board, will accept 
a check from club memb-ers for 
purchase of a wheel chair, the 
second donated by them. The check 
represents proceeds !rom a house
hold merchandise sale. 

❖ ❖ ❖ 

Fort Worth Couple 
Is Visiting Here 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Matthews 
of Fort Worth are spending the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Trippet, 3605 Hubby Avenue. They 
attended an informal party which 
the Trippets had Friday night, hon
oring Mr, Trippet's brother and his 
wife, Dr. and Mrs. Horace Trip
pet, who were married recently. 

1''riends of the newly • married 
couple who called were greeted by 
the hosts and honor guests. The 
garden was lighteq with hurricane 
lamps. 

Enroll Now to Assure 
Yourself of a Lesson 

Period 
GUITAR 

"OAHU" Lesson Sheets 
ACCORDION 

"OAHU" Lesson Sheets 
PIANO 

Standard and Steel 
Classic and Popular, also 

Hymn styling. 
Special Method for 

Adult Beginners 
ORGAN 

CENTRAL TEXAS 
CONSERVATORY 

THE PERSONAL TOUCH 
By HELEN BALDWIN 

WHAT THE LADY treasurer of the United States 
looks like, acts like and sounds like can be told by Mc
Lennan County's own lady treasurer, Mrs. Mary Leach 
Hall. She saw her when she was in Dallas a couple of 
weeks ago attending the County Treasurers' Association 
gathering. 
The national treasurer ls Mrs.+•-------------
l vy Baker Priest, in case you don't 
remember. . 

"She's gracious and charming India,. gets some complimentary 
and very good looking," says Mrs. attent10n from Mrs. Frances !:!tone 
Hall. She also found Mrs. Priest and her daughter, Ada R1_sher 
with a splendid speaking voice- Stone, who are back from a trip to 
"and so appreciative. Dallas really New York and ~ey; Engl.and. In 
welcomed her with open arms." ~ew York, they v1S1ted United ~a-

tions General Assembly, of which 
l\lRS. PRIEST said some amus

ing things about mail she gets as 
treasurer. One letter suggested that 
she leave one side of paper money 
blank, and sell it for advertising 
to balance the budget. 

Another was that different de
nominations of money be printed 
on different-colored paper, like red 
and orange, instead of it all being 
green. 

Mrs. Hall found Mrs. Priest's ad
dress on "Return to State Rights" 
excellent. She also had a visit with 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Elsie Eike! 
Leach, and her niece, Barbara 
Leach, now Mrs. James Calvin Cur
ran, and her husbanp. They're all 
for:ipcr Wacoans. Ca~/n ls the\ son 
of Mrs. William F. Cutrrran of 2410 
Ethel and the late Dr. Curran. 

the madame was recently elected 
president. 

Apparently she's doing all right 
in her new job. 

They found her handsome, as 
anybody can tell by pictures of her, 
and as Waco people remember 
from the time she spoke in Waco 
Hall, 

ALREADY GETTING a lot of 
gray in her black hair when she 
was here, she was none the less 
small and trim in her draped In
dian aari, which she wore that eve
ning. She was a pretty shrewd 
speaker, as we recall, and got fair
ly abrupt when some question from 
the audience soughi to bring out 
caste differences existing in India. 

She came back with some pretty 
pointed statements about the ra-

ANOTHER LADY NOTABLE, 
Madame Vijaya Lakshmi Pandit of See PERSONAL, Page 13 
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Sleek Little "Ear-Coddler" 

One of our Casual Bar styles that ore highlighting the 
Coll horizon. Hand-crocheted of softest wool to hug 
the head, bonded with loops ornamented with beads, 

Other Styles, 3.00 to 8.98 
7.98 

Your Continental Sling, 
- By Theodor 

In Soft-Glow, full groin cow
hide, specially tanned to stay 
soft and pliant. Wipes clean 
with a damp cloth, mild soap. 
Lux u r i o us I y lined, secret 
money comportment in flop. 
In red, cream, wheat, navy or 

i'l.1 block. 
10.50 
Plus Tax 

• 
Center: Semi-Dressy, with a wide V 

decolletoge and a softly poured, grace

fully flared skirt. The waist is circled 

with a contour belt. In red or navy, 

29.95 



Supreme Court: 
Chief Justice 

J. E. HICKMAN 
Capitol Station, Austin, Texas. 
Chief .Justice, Supreme Couri 

•f Texas. 
Qualifications: (No opposition 

and therefore did not answer 
questionnaire.) 

Supreme Court: 
Associate Justice 

Place 1 
FEW BREWSTER 

903 wes, 1'1ih Sireet, Austin, 
Texas. 

Lawyer (Judge since J'anu-
MT 1, 1929.) 1!1 ll!i14i'!'iM 

Qualifications: Graduate Kil
leen High School and Howard 
Payne College; one year in Bay
lor University; B.A., University 
of Texas, 1913; LL.M., Univer
sity of Texas Law School, 1916, 
where was Chancellor and Quiz
master 1915- 1916. Served as 
County Attorney of Bell County, 
District Attorney of the 27th 
District, and District Judge of 
the same district, before going 
to Austin as Judge of the Su
preme Court Commission of Ap
peals. Became an Associate 
Justice of the Texas Supreme 
Court on September 21, 1945, 
under the constitutional amend
ment enlarging the court's mem

'---....=-- ..:b:;:,;ership; was elected in 1948 for 
erm as Associate Jus

:::::.:.-:-~--etei-..~ t World 
;!,,_..,;. __ ...,,.......,_~d have been continu

ously affiliated with Temple 
Post of American Legion. Active 
in lawyer organizations, both 
local and state. First president 
of State Bar of Texas to be elec-

Supreme Court: 
Associate Justice 

Place 2 
CL YOE E. SMITH 

Supreme Court, Austin, Texas 

Co-urt of 
Criminal 

Appeals Judges 
LLOYD W. DAVIDSON 

Associate Justice, Supreme Capitol Station, Austin, Texas 
Court of Texas Commissioner of the Court of 

Qualificaiions: Admitted to Criminal Appeals of Texas 
the Bar June, 1919; served as Qualifications: Graduate of 
County Attorney two years; Cumberland University, Leba
District Attorney eight years; non, Tennessee, with LL. B. 
District Judge seven years; As- Twenty years in the general 
sistant Secretary of State one practice of law before being ap
year; Associate Justice of the pointed to represent the State 
Supreme Court three and a half before the Court of Criminal 
years. Practiced law since 1919 Appeals, in which capacity I 
in Woodville, Tyler Count Y, served for 10 years, when ap
Texas. Active in Red Cross, pointed as Commissioner with 
Chamber of Commerce and Boy that Court. As such commis
Scout work, Lions Club, Wood- sioner, I am now serving and 
ville, Texas. have continuously served since 

General Land 
Office 

BASCOM GILES 
General Land Office, Austin, 

Texas. 
State Land Com,missioner. 
QualificMions: Veteran of al

most 35 years of service in the 
General Land Office, sixteen as 
L a n d Commissioner, during 
which time the Permanent 
School Fund has increased from 
$56,000,000 to $260,000,000, and 
the Permanent University Fund 
from $27,000,000 to $200,000,000. 
Conceived of and now admini
ster the $100,000,000 Texas Vet
erans' Land Program. Partici
pated longer than any other 
State official in the successful 
fight to regain for Texas her 
petroleum-rich tidelands. 

Treasurer 
JESSE JAMES 

Capitol Buildin~, A u s t i n, 
Texas. 

The Treasurer oof ihe State or 
Texas. 

Qualifications: I have had 
many years experience in mer
cantile business, farming, bank
ing, cafe business, drug busi
ness and a wholesale distribut-

appointment. The experience 
thus gained I feel qualifies me 
to be elevated to the position 
of Judge on the Court. I am 
a member of the Methodist 
Church at Austin, a 32nd De
gree Mason and Shriner, Wood
man of the World, and have 
membership i n t h e Austin 
Country Club. 

SAM DAVIS 
1107 Sterlin" Buildin~, Hous

ion, Texas 
Lawyer 
Qualifications: Member of the 

Bar of the State of Texas and 
of the Supreme Court of the 
United States. After having at
tended Austin College, Sherman, 
Texas, for two years (1913-
14; 1914-15) and the Law 
School, University of Texas 
(1915-18) LL. B., 1918, I began 
the practice of law at Albany, 
Texas, in 1919 and in 1920 was 
elected. County Attorney of 
Stephens County, serving two 
terms; in 1928 my wife and I 
moved. to Houston where we 
have resided continuously. In 
June, 1951, Governor Shivers 
appointed me as Criminal Dis
trict Attorney of Harris County 
and I served until December 31, 
1952. Veteran of both world 

ing firm. I served three terms in wars with 35 years active prac-
ted by- mail ballot of its mem- th T Le · 1 t e exas g1s a ure, repre- "\ice as a lawyer in trials and 
bera (1940-1941). Baptist a nd senting Milam, Burleson and appeals of criminal ca~es in 
Mason. Lee Counties from 1933 to 1937. state and in Federal Cou.1-ts. 

ROBERT B. KEENAN I served as Assistant state 
Box 13:n, Gladewater, Texas. Treasurer for four years before 

AUoniey at Law. becoming State Treasurer and Conventions 
Qualifications: Graduate of have served in my present 

(Continued from Page 1) 

THE REAL ]3USINESS OF SE
LECTING DELEGATES AND 
ADOPTING RESOLUTIONS. 

W. C. GRAVES 
1640 Junior Drive, 513 Wilson 

Building, Dallas, Texas ~' -~. 
Attorney 9 
Qualificanons: M e m b e r of ii,, \. 

Cliff Temple Baptist Church, • (1 
Masonic Order, Rella Temple, ~ 

Bone Head Club, Knights of / • j 
Pythias, High Noon (Masonic); - - --- - - - --- - - -
Jefferson Law School, Dallas Ra i I road 
College (S.M.U.) and studied C • • 
law at night the HARD way; OmffllSSIOner 
practiced la w for the past 20 ERNESTO. THOMPSON 
years; Assistant Disti-ict Attor- 4 Niles Road, Austin, Texas. 
ney 1923-25; City Judge, Dallas, Railroad Commissioner. 
1925-27; served as Police and Qualifications. LL.B Univer-
Fire Commissioner of Dallas. sity ot Texas; practiced law 
Radio operator on U.S. Battle- Amarillo; Mayor of Amarillo; 
ship New Jersey in World War Colonel of Infanh-y in World 
II. I am now serving from the War I; Oil and Fuel Advisor to 
5th District on the State Board Secretary ol War in World War 
of Education, term ending II; Commanding General Texas 
January 1, 1959. National Guard; Post Command

ALAN HALEY er American Legion; President 
of Amarillo Rotary Club 1926. 

1312 Giddings, Wichita Falls, What administrative reforms 
Texas would you recommend for this 

District Jud"e, 89th Judicial department which would not 
District, Wichita County, Texas require constitutional revision'? 

Qualifications: Graduate of Throughout my 22 years service 
Wichita Falls Junior College; on the Railroad Commission I 
University of Texas Law School have with my various colleagues 
1940; Four years in U.S. Navy, simplified procedure so that any 
rose from rank of apprentice party concerned may and does 
Seaman to Lieutenant, Senior get a prompt hearing and de
Grade; Private Law practice in cision. 
Wichita Falls after war. Ap
pointed Assistant County Dis
trict Attorney, 1947. Elected 
District Attorney 1950. Elected 
District Judge, 89th Judicial 
District in 1952. Affiliations: 

Commissioner 
of Agriculture 

JOHN C. WHITE 
Austin & Wichita Falls, Texas. 
Conunissioner of Ac-rioulture. 
Qualifications: 3½ years as 

Commis.sioner ot Agriculture; 
Agricultural degree from Texas 
Technological College; Head of 
Department of Agriculture, 
Midwestern University, Wichita 
Falls; Coordinator for Veterans 
Vocational Agriculture program. 
Born and raised .on. the f-m. 
son of a Clay County tenant"'-~~ .... - - -:~ :: 
farmer. All education and ex- .,,;....,.;,;.='"" 

perience towards farm methods 
and administration. 

What admin.lstrative reforms 

Masonic Lodge, Maskat Shrine 
Temple, M et ho d i s t Church, 
V.F.W., American Legion. Civic 
activities: Member, Board of di
rectors Boys Club and Campfire 
Gii:ls, Juvenile Board, Execu
tive Committee Childrens Com
mission, D e M o 1 a y Advis6ry 
Board, Citizens Safety Council, 
Wichita Falls, Executive Com
mittee North west Texas Coun
cil o! Boy Scouts, Past Presi
dent of Texas Ex-Students As
sociation, Wichita Falls, and 
West Texas District and County 
Attorneys. would you recommend for this 

department which would noi 

Candidates 
(Continued !rom Page 1) 

people of Texas, gave any 
recommendations they might 
have on how to change the 
election laws to promote a two
party system in Texas and 
specified w h a t changes they 
would support in the state tax 
structure. 

require constitutional revision? 
During my first two terms in of
fice, I have re-organized the 
Texas Department of Agricul
ture along more practical and 
economical lines, showing a 
proven increase in service to 
Texas farmers and agricultural 
interests. I hope to continue to · 
improve the services o! this de
partment to the people of Texas. 

Oklahoma University; worked capacity for twelve years. My 
way through college as agent experience in business life, the 
for a laundry. Forty years civil State Legislature and as State 
practice as a country lawyer, Treasurer fully qualifies me for 
handling all kinds of cases. Son this office. 

Which item comes first depends The "issues" part is where 
of the late Bruce L. Keenan, What administrative reforms on the will of the majority. You the gubernatorial candidates 

ComptroUer of 
Public Accounts 

ROBERTS. CALVERT 
Staie Capitol Building, Austin. 
Comptroller of Public Ac

counts. 

lawyer and judge. First Vice would you recommend for this may also feel it necessary to de- mentioned the water peril and 
President of Gregg County Bar department which would not re-

1
·s also where two of them men-

A · t· p t D rt t cide whether or not unit rule ssocia ion. as epa men quire consiitutional revision? flioned the state insurance laws. 
J d Ad t A · L will govern the delegation. If u ge voca e, mencan e- There are no administrative re- That's also where some other 

· f T G d Ad t the convention favors the unit g10n o exas; ran voca e forms necessary in the office of odd data showed up. For in-
40&8, Grand Voiture of Texas; the State Treasurer. Practically rule, all delegates vote as a bloc stance, three candidates for as
former National Executive Com- all of the duties of the Treas- at the county convention. IF sociate 

1
·ustice of the supreme 

·t•~-- Am · Le · YOU AND YOUR NEIGHBORS 
m.t .,.,.,, .. an, er1can gion; urer are set out in the Consti- court, place one, have 110 years 
g l e b f N t· I ARE IN THE MAJORITY, DO enera m m er o a tona tution. or the Statutes and allow of law practice behind them, 
U Am · A t· ·t· C ALL OF THESE THINGS n- encan C 1v1 1es om- a very small amount of leeway but four candidates for the 

·tt MS E 308 A S d QUICKLY AND ADJOURN. mi ee; · · · ero qua - for revision. In the past twelve judgeship of the court of crimi-
ron, overseas with British years we have revised the meth- IF STRENGTH IS FAIRLY nal appeals have only 95 years 
R.A.F., World War I. Pioneered ods in the office, enabling us to EVFNLY DIVIDED, be cautious. of law practice behin{i them. 
Indian Land Law in the courts assume and handle approxi- Don't leave the room. Demand Names of the nominees of 
in early days of Oklahoma. Par- mately twice the volume of a roll call vote when a voice each party, as determined by 
ticipated in much novel litiga- business without additional per- vote seems indecisive to you. the July 24 and August 28 pri
tion growing out of development sonnel or office space. I pledge IF YOU AND YOUR NEIGH- maries, will appear on the bal-
of East Texas oil fields. to continue to administer the af- BORS ARE IN A MINORITY, lot under the party name on 

ALFRED M. SCOTT fairs of the Office of State (1) move that all present be November 2. Meanwhile, you 
408 Littlefield Building-, Aus- Treasurer in an efficient, honest named delegates, (2) oppose can check these qualifications 

tin, Texas. and courteous manner, and to nominations of delegates by for size: 
LawYer. give my undivided attention to committee and insist on nomi- One candidate says he worked 
Qualiffoations: Graduate Uni- the financial affairs of the State nations from the floor- both his way through college as agent 

versity of Texas Law School; of Texas. methods are legal, (3) amend for a laundry. 
Member of State Bar of Texas any presented list of delegates Another was first president of 
admitted to practice in. all state Lubbock and Austin; Assistant 
and federal courts in ,Texas ex- Attorney General of Texas 
cept Eastern District, and in the 1934-1938; Legal adviser to 
United States Court of Appeals Board of Insurance Commission
for the Fifth Circuit of New Or- ers of Texas 1941-1943; Enforce
leans, Louisiana, and in the Su- ment Attorney for San Antonio 
preme Court of the United OPA district during World War 
States; 32 years practice in gen- II. Member of Central Christian 
eral CivU Laur iD Fort Worth, Church of Austin. 

to include some of your people, the State Bar of Texas to be 
( 4) talk against the unit rule, elected by mail ballot of ii n 
(5) offer some of your most im- members. 
portant S'ellolutioms. Studying law at night th 1 

YOU AND YOUR NEIGH- hard way, being a Sunday 
BORS ARE THE "GRASS School teacher and holding the 
ROOTS,•• THE ESSENTIALS . presidency o f th e American 
OF ANY STRONG POLITICAL Brush club are also claimed as 
PARTY. qualifications. 

Qualifications: High school. 
1 year college; 5 years railroad 
accounting, 1 year public utility 
accounting, 10 years banking. 
23 years in State Comptroller's 
Department as Financial Statis
tician, Chief Clerk and Comp
troller. Civic: 23 years active 
membership in Austin Lions 
Club; presently on Board of Di
rectors of the Austin Chamber 
of Commerce; member of the 
Ben Hur Temple of the Shrine; 
and also serving on the Board of 
Elders a1td the Board of Trus
tees ot the Central Christian 
Church, Austin, · Texas. 

What administrative reforms 
would you recommend for this 
department which would not 
require constitutional revision? 
None. During my long service 
with the department, first as a 
staff employee, and then as 
Comptroller, it has been my 
policy and practice to continu
ally keep the operations and 
working conditions modern and 
in line with the laws which pee
scribe our duties. 

Candidates 
Views Are 
Published 

Water, water, water! Three of four candidates 
for governor in the summer primary elections who ans
wered the League of Women Voters' questionnaire 
think water conservation is one of the three most im
portant issues now facing the people of Texas. 

The water issue flows across party lines, with 
Allan Shivers and Ralph Yarborough in the Democratic 
channel and Tod R. Adams in the Republican channel 
favoring action to conserve the temperamental fluid. 

Cyclone Davis, fourth candi-
date who replied to the. LWV 
questionnaire, 1 is t e d pen9ions 
for the aged, elimination of boss 
rule a,,d an equitable tax levy 
upon all vices and natural re-
i.ources. 

Importance 
Of Single 

Vote The League did not receive a 
reply from Holmes, fifth candi
date for governor. 

Lots of competition is await
ing most of the cand•idates seek-

Pay Raise for State Official

This proposed amendment to the 

Texas Constitution will be pre- Voter's Guide 
ing nomination for political of- sented to the voters November 
:fices on which all voters of the 2, 1954, because o! one vote. 
state will have their chance to Foua: Year Terms tor Officials 
cast a ballot. Republicans will 
find candidates for nomination -This proposed amendment 
to these four offices on the pri- passed by one vote in the Texas 

Published by the League of Women Voters of Texas 
2509 Washington, Waco, Texas 

JULY, 1954 
mary ba 11 o t: United States senate and by one vote in the

1
,_ ________________________________________ __. 

senator, congressman-at-large, house last year. It will be voted H M · 
commissioner of agriculture and on November 2, also. ow To ake It Go your Way: 
governor. World War U draft-Passed 1--------------------------------~-

Three men are eyeing place p e C 
one, associate ju s ti c e of the in the house o! Representatives re eutet onve 
supreme cour t, while four covet by one voie. 
the j ob of judge of the cour t Five sta-=California, Idaho, =~·--~..;.~.,,--
of criminal appeals. Oregon, TEXAS, and Washing- So you plan to go to your pre- in case your side has the majori-

cinct convention. ty. (c) Elect a floor leader who Three Texans want to be ton gained statehood by one 
Do you have some good stuff is fast on his feet and who is lieutenant governor and two vote. 

to sound off about-some really familiar with election laws and 
Democrats and one Republican Three presidents - Thomas sharp ideas that will not only parliamentary procedure. (d) 
want to be United states sena- Jefferson, John Quincy Adams benefit the Party but do the Elect a number of assistants who 
tor. Another pair, one Repub- and Rutherford B. Hayes-were whole country good as well! will see that things run smooth
lican and one Democrat, will be elected PY one vote. When Here's how to keep those Iy. (e) Appoint a committee on 
ready to square off in the Hayes' election was contested ideas rolling right down the delegates who will prepare a 
autumn for the job of Congress- he won by one vote in the elec- middle of the road leading to list of delegates to the county 
man-at-large, and another pair party acceptance: convention consisting ot ONE 
of party opposites hanker to toral commission. The man who 

cast the deciding vote for Hayes (1) Talk tQ vour friends and delegate for every TWENTY-

elected. Any qualified voter 
present may be nominated. Ma
jority wins. 

A secretary is elected next 
who will give a copy of the 
minutes of the meeting, the list 
of delegates elected. and the list 
of resolutions adopted to the 
County Clerk withi11 THREE 
DAYS. 

NOW TO GET DOWN TO 
(Continued on Page 4) become commissioner of agri- ., 

had been elected as U. S. con- neighbors about your ideas and FIVE votes cast in the precinct, _____________ _ 
culture. " 

gressman from Indiana by one find out which ones agree with for the party's gubernatorial 
All told, there are 30 ten-gal- vote. That vote had been cast you. candidate at the last general 

Ion hats in the ring with the by a man who demanded to be 1 t election. (f) Appoint a commit-
voters getting ready to check (2) Ca l them toge her very 

taken to the polls though he was · ti t 1 d tee on resolutions who will pre-them for size. Thirty of them qu1e Y or a caucus severa ays 
seriously ill. b f th • t ti pare list of the ideas you would 

have furnished the League of e ore e precmc conven on. like incorporated in the party 
Women Voters w1·th 1·nformati·on 1.------- --------..1 After the coffee, get down to 

platfocm. Make the list short 
on their qualificati·ons to ho'd JNDEX brass tacks and work out your 

•1 and simple, but broad. 
office. Some were asked to tell program. (a) Elect a chairman 
more. Democratic Candidates who will stick up for your side (3) Pledge members to appear 

pages 2, 3, 4. in case the opposition chairman 30 minutes before time set for 
Candidates for governor and Republican Candidate• f the convention. Precinct con-

~ ails to recognize your group. 
lieutenant governor listed what p~~e 3. ventions are held on the same -.. (b) Elect a secretary who will 
theT consider the three most I John Q. LooL- a• Offic- day as the party primaries, the .,. • - keep an accurate list of your 
important issues now facing the Page 3. FOURTH SA TURD A y OF 

delegates and resolutions and 
(Continued on Page 4) '----------------11 see that they are filed properly JULY in even numbered years. 

Urban precincts hold conven
tions at 7:00 p.m.; rural areas at 
2:00 p.m. Read your paper for 
time and place. 

(4) Be sure to be on time. 
Bettec still, be early. 

Almoot anything can happen 

Opportunity Knocks Twice On 
Primary _Election Day, July 24 

at a precinct convention, but a 
convention, but it is not YOUR SOME CHANGES ARE MADE? few things are sure to happen. 
vote unless you are there to You can't do that unless you The elected precinct chairman is 
cast it in person. beg-In at the precinct conven- temporary chairman. If he is not 

FIRST to invite you to v.ote 
in the primary to choose your 
party's nominees for office from 
governor all the way down the 
ballot to constable and precinct 
chaii:man. 

SECOND to invite you to at
tend your precinct convention 
where your political party's 
business begins. 

DO YOU KNOW that the pre
cinct convention is the only 
place where your voice can be 
heard and you can direct your 
vote where you want it? A vote 
is tl,ere for you already and it 
will be counted in the number 
of delegates sent to the county 

Are you interested in your tion. GO to that convention. present, someone appointed by 
PARTY'S Pcn:..ICIES A N D RAISE yout voice in support of the county executive committee 
PLATFORM? 1:t so, be present your opinions. VOTE your con- presides. If neither is present, 
at the precinct convention, the victions. ACCEPT appointment YOU or any other qualified 
only place where the direc, vote to any committee or election as voter of the precinct may serve. 
is possible. Here resolutions a delegate to the county con- The first order of business is 
stating the principles ot the vention. registration of all present. Each 
party platform are formulated. DON'T STAY HOME think- participant shall sign his name 
After that, through county, dis- ing, "My vote won't make any and the names MUST be check
trict and state conventions, there difference." Many a precinct ed against the poll list. It no list 
is little initiative; the sum total convention decision has been is available, each participant 
of precinct convention votes are reached because ONE person MUST register and show poll 
carried up and up and up. left the room, or ONE person tax receipt or exemption c&tifi

Do you want to take part in failed to appear. Don't let that cate. 
party politics and see that ONE person be YOU! A permanent chairman ls 

Policy Of 
The League 

The League of · Women 
Voters does not support or 
oppose any political party or 
candidate. To encourage ciU
zen participation in govern
ment, the League distributes 
non-partisan factual infor
mation about all candidates 
for state offices who furnish 
the requested data. Citizens 
have an opportunity to judge 
the records and qualifica
tions of each man running 
for office. The candidates, in 
turn, have an opportunity to 
express to the voters their 
views on important issues. 
With such information avail
able, the citizen can declde 
which candidates are best 
qualified and so cast his vote. 

The League believes that 
the party system is an in
tegal part of our form of 
government. It urges its 
members, but not its leaders 
during their terms ·of office, 
to be active, as individuals, 
in the parties of their choice. 
To vote in the primary and 
to attend and participate in 
the precinct conventions on 
July 24, 1954, is to a (firm 
our faith in "government by 
the people." 

11;. ____________ __. 



a number of changes which 
would be helpful in improving 
Oongressli.onal investigations. 
However, I doubt whether p1·0-
-cedural changes would have 
the far reaching effects that 
many anticipate. 

What specific changes would 

Governor 
CYCLONE DA VIS 

339 W. Brooklyn, D a 11 as, 
Texas. 

E d i t o r , Author, ·Lecturer, 
Banker, Industrialist (Fender 
Man). 

Qualifications: C o m m o n 
school, Kings Intercollegiate In

Lieutenant 
Governor 

GEORGE T. HINSON 
Box 387, Mineola, Tex:.s. 
Teacher-Farmer-Legislator. 

you recommend in our federal 
_______________ , tax structure? Our federal tax 

structure has grown up over a 
United States number of years and as a result, 

s titute, Eastman College Busi- 1---------- ---- 

Qualifications; F inished high 
school and college, majored in 
History, minored in Agriculture, 
Government and Speech ; taught 

S contains many inequities and 
ena tor contradictions which should be 

DUDLEY DOUGHERTY straightened out through a gen-
Box 649, Beeville, Texas. eral over ha u l. I am refer-
Education: Formal education ring to such questions as the 

two years college. Extensive inability of women who have no 
:reading study preparation. alternative but to work but who 

Occupation: Ranching and oil are still unable to obtain tax 
exploration. reductions for the expenses they 

What particular waining and' must incur in caring for their 
experience have you had that children. At the moment, due to 
would qualify you for this of- the Indo-Chinese situation, I 
lice? State Legislature one term would be extremely hesitant in 
regular and special sessions'. considering any downward re
three years military service: vision in rates. 
overseas combat veteran; ex- In what legislation are you 
tensive travel, study, prepara- fflPecially Interested? Please 
tion; business management. state support or opposition. 

Please indicate the aspects of From the national standpoint, 
U. S. foreign policy with which my major interest is the secur
~ou are most in ag-reement; ing of consistent foreign and 
those of which you are m06t defense policies which will pro
eritical. I want: (a) Severance tect the United St!ltes against 
of relations with Russia, (b) communist aggression. From the 
Abrogation of Potsdam-Yalta standpoint of Texas, my major 
Covenants, (c) Some kind of interest is a solution to our 
amendment to stop abuse of ever present water problem
"Treaty Clause" by the Execu- that is, lack of protection in 
tive, (d) Reform of U. S.-UN re- time of flood and lack of ade
lationship. Most critical of quate storage against times of 
Acheson-Dulles foreign policy. drouth. 

Do you recommend any C 
changes 1n the procedures of OngreSSfflan• 
Congressional Investigating at-Large 
committees? I heartily endorse 
investigation of the administra- MARTIN DIES 
tion by Congressional Commit- 818 S. Raguet, Lufkin, Texas. 
tees. Further· I believe that Education: Cluster Springs 

these Academy, Virginia; Beaumont 
es au; .secret- u- High School; University of 

.st sympathizers. Texas, National University, two 
~- What specific ehanges would degrees. 

you recommend in our federal OceuPation: L a. w y e r-Oon
tax structure? End the misuse gressman-at-Large. 
of the Income Tax as an instru-
ment of Social Revolution. In- What particular training and 

experience have you had that 
vestigate thoroughly Internal 

ness Administration Add-Ran 
University, Waco, now TCU 
Fort Worth; President Corporate 
Floodlight Company, Friends of 
the Aged Councils, Texas Amal
gamated Club Congress, Texas 
Four Hundred Club, and of 
course the American Brush 
Club. 

What do you eonslder the 
three most imPOrtant issues now 
facing ihe people of Texas? 
The eradication, extermination 
or eliminatiqn of boodling boss 
rule, the Anderson or people's 
plan of pensions to the aged, and 
a reasonable fair and equitable 
tax levy upon all vices and the 
Godgiven natural resources that 
Nature's God put here for the 
benefit of the children of men 
instead of the princes of privi
lege. 

What election Jaw <'hanges 
would you support to promote a 
two-party system In Texas! I 
would ci·eate two new political 
parties with the self appointed, 
self annointed political and fi
nancial God fathers, plutocrats 
and ar istocrats on their side of 
the railroad tracks, the butchers, 
the bakers, the candlestick mak
ers, fender men, farmers and 
toilers in the other, and let the 
first ones feed the cow awhile 
instead of milk it. 

What specific changes would 
you recommend in our st3te tax 
structure? This was answered 
briefly in replying to the sec
ond question. Seriously in the 
third question to promote a two 
party system the election laws 
should be changed to admit of 
honest and poor people running 
for public office, for instance a 
Lieutenant Governor, paying a 
six hundred dollar fee to run for would qualify you for this of-

Revenue for Rampant Corrup- and hold an office that pays no 
tion that continues still. flee? Sixteen years in Congress. 

salary has to be either rich, 
In what legislation are you Please indicate the ~spects of criminal or both. 

especiaUy interested? PI ease u. s. foreign policy with which ALLAN SHIVERS 
state support or oppo&ition. The you are m05t In agreement; Capitol, Austin, Texas. 
above speaks for itself. With th~e of which you are most Lawyer and farmer. 
Martin Luther I say-Here I critical. I favor our efforts to Qualifications: Served in the 
Stand. colla~orate wi~h ~ll people to state Senate, and as Lieutenant 

LYNDON B. JOHNSON subStitute ar~i\rab~n for war Governor and Governor. Mero-
.Johnson City, Texas, and and to st0P aggressions. I think ber of the First Baptist Church 

Washington, D. C. ":'e should ad_opt and _Pur~ue a and Masonic Lodge in Austin. 
Education: B.S. degree, South- fu-m a~d consiStent policy m co- Sunday school teacher. 

west Texas State Teachers Col- o~erahon ~ith all non-commu- What do you consider the 
lege at San Marcos. Attended m st countrie~ to st0P the march three most important issues now 
Georgetown Law School, 1935. of communiSt . Russia toward facing the people of Tex36? Wa-

Occupatlon: School teacher, world domination. ter and soil conservation; 
'.Administrator, Legislator. Do you recommend any strengthening our criminal laws 

What particular training and changes in the procedures of and procedure, including an ef
experience have you had that C O n gr e 5 8 i onal investii:-ating fective adult parole system, 
would qualify you for this of- committees? Yes, I have pend- (which I have recommended on 
fice?. 11 years Member of the ing before the Rules Committee .several occasions and which 
House of Representatives. 51h a bill to establish fair rules of would have, in my opinion, been 
years member of the United procedure based upon my seven established by the recent session 
States Senate. years experience as Chairman had not a one-man filibuster 

Please indicate the aspects of of the Committee on UnAmeri- stopped it); and recodification 
U. S. foreign policy with which can Activities. No committee or and strengthening of the insur
you are most in agreeme«it; institution is so sacred that it ance laws for the protection of 
those of which you are most cannot be criticized or so per- the public, as I have recom
erltical. I am strongly in agree- feet that it cannot be improved. mended several times. There are 
ment with American efforts -to What specific changes would many other issues that will re
unite the free world in a firm you recommend in our federal quire careful study and a great 
stand against communist aggres- tax structure? I would plug up deal of work. 
1,ion. I think this is the most im- What election law changes 
portant issue before all of us as certain loopholes through which would you support to promote a 
it involves the preservation of millions of dollars of much two-party system in Texas? No 
our free institutions for our- needed revenue escapes. I would specific election law changes in 
11elves and our posterity. I am reduce spending, balance the mind at this time although 1· do 
"I/cry critical of the so-called budget and lower tax rates. feel that possibly the elections 
••n. -l;sive retaliation" doctrine In what legislation are you this summer may point up some 
whic •. , I think, turned out to be especially interested? Please weak spots that need to be 
merely a bluff, which ended in state support or opposition. I corrected. 
confusing our friends and have a bill pending in the Judie- What specific changes would 
strengthe~ng our enemies. iary Committee to outlaw the you recommend in our state tax 

Do you recommend any communist organization. In my inructure? I shall continue my 
changes in the procedures of opinion this will destroy the ef- efforts to reduce taxes whenever 
Congressional investigating fectiveness of the communist that c~n be done without reduc-
eommittees? There are, of cc;)Urse, conspiracy in America. ing essential state services. 

Governor school 14 years; have operated 
a farm 24 years and am today 

RALPH W. YARBOROUGH . an engineer; served in Texas 
%527 Jarrett Avenue, Austin, Legislature since 1950. A mem-

Texas. ber of Baptist Church, Masonic 
Attorney at Law. Lodge and Lions International. 

What do you consider the 
University of Texas School of three m.ost important issues now 
Law. Teacher for three years in facing the people of Texas? (1) 

Public school segregation, (2) 
Texas Public Schools. Assistant Revising our tax structure, (3) 

Qualifications: Graduate . of 

Attorney General of Texas for Doing whatever is necessary to 
~ years and 9 months, represent- I restore confidence by the peo
mg Permanent School Fund, pie in their State Government. 
University of Texas Permanent such as requiring State officials 
Fund, g':nerally, and the State and members of the Legisla ture 
on Water Rights question. Dis- to file copies of their mcome 
trict Judge Austin and Travis returns with the Secretary ot 
County 5 years, having both State, and pass compulsory 
civil and criminal jurisdiction; lobby registration laws. 
Presiding Judge 3rd Adminis
trative Judicial District, con
taining 33 counties. Overseas 
service in World War II in both 
Europe and Japan, 97th Infan
try Division Staff Officer. Mem
ber of State Board of Legal 
Examiners 1947 to 1951. Attor
ney for Texas State Teachers 
Association 1946 to 1952. 

What do you consider the 
three most important issues now 
facing the people of Texas? ( 1) 
Integrity in Government; the 
breakdown in the administration 
of the State's insurance laws. 
There should be a complete in
vestigation of any possible 
wrongdoing in order to restore 
complete confidence in the ad
ministration of Texas insurance 
laws. (2) Soil and Water Con
servation; 85 per cent of the 
flood waters of Texas Rivers 
roll into the Gull, lost forever. 
It must be conserved. (3) Se
curity; Adequate support for the 
Texas Public Schools and higher 
education systems; a modern 
public health and mental hy
giene program; and adequate 
pensions for our elder citizens. 

What election law changes 
would you support to promote a 
two-party system in Texas? 

The two-party system is 
the very basis of the American 
system of representative gov
ernment. It assures us of ma
jority rule, but provides us with 
,checks and balances against 
radical action which might en
sue when only one side of a 
question is presented. I favor 
abolition of cross-filing in order 
to restore party integrity. The 
law should be amended to re
quire a declaration of party af
filiation be given when qualify
ing as a voter as is now done in 
many states. 

What specific changes would 
you recommend in our state tax 
structure? Space does not per
mit full recommendations for 
all needed changes, but the tax 
structure? I am un-alterably 
opposed to a S t a t e income 
tax, and to f u rt h er exten
sion of the State sales taxes. 
We have creeping sales taxism 
in Texas. Specificll'lly, I recom
mend repeal of the State sales 
tax on automobile sales, and 
repeal of the Texas gross re
ceipt (sales) tax on sales of 
radios, television sets and cos
metics (rouge, lipstick, face 
powder, face creams, lotions, 
etc.) I recommend a constitu
tional tax on the natural gas 
pipelines transporting Texas gas 
out of the State. 

J. J. llOLMES 
No Reply 

What election law changes 
would you SUPPOrt to promote a. 
two-party system in T e x as ? 
I will s u p p o r t any l a w 
that will help to promote and 
guarantee a two-party system. 
Cross-filing is not the answer 
and I will fight such. I am a 
Democrat now and I was a 
Democrat in 1952, but I respect 
the real Republicans. 

What specific cl1anges would 

you recommend in our state tax 

structure? Abolition of the Om
nibus Tax (HB-8, of 1941), cut-

ting out all forms of sales taxes, 
make a thor ough study of those 

not paying to help support State 
Government, make them pay, 
and reduce the tax burdens of 
those overpaying. I am against 
any form of sales tax, gross 
receipts or state income taxes. 

-C. T. JOHNSON 
1901 Raleigh, Austin, Texas. 
Insurance and Home Builder. 
Qualifications: Business Ad

ministration Major of the Uni
versity of Texas. Nominated for 
Austin's Most Worthy Citizen 
for the year of 1952. Recreation 
officer for the American Legion 
Baseball team·s, Ex-Director 
Community Chest, Chairman ot 
Travis County Cancer Society, 
Longhorn Club. 

What do you consider the 
three most i.m,portant issues now 
facing the people of Texas? 
State Utilities Commission to 
be elected by the people to regu
late and control high utility 
rates. An adequate old age pen
sion program for eligible citi- ~ 

zens at age of 65. A state wide 
water conservation program as 
a dire necessity. 

What election law changes 
would you support to promote a 
two-party system in Texas? 
Registration by party prefer
ence; presidential preference 
primaries; abolition of cross
filing; reducing cost to candi
dates of running in primaries by 
having State-operated primaries 
for both parties. 

What specific changes would 

you recommend in our state tax 

structure! Reduction of taxes 

by cutting down on the number 
of state departments. They are 
overlapping each other such as 
t h e Treasury Department, 
Comptrollers' Department, Au

ditor's Department. These three 
could easily be consolidated in
to one department. The Adju
tant Department could also take 
in the Aeronautics Department 
and State Disaster Board. 

Joh·n Q. 
Looks At 
Offices 

system in Texas and r evh;;.on 
of the Texas Election Code. To 
that end, I will support (a) a 
clarified law permitting cross
filing, both in primary elections 
and in the general election; 
(b) law allowing primaries of 
both parties at the same time, 
place, and with same officials 

After brushing the termites and clerks-each sharing ex-
ott his old high school civics ____ __________ , penses. (3 ) Permanent adequate 1--------- -----

L t. Governor book, Mr. John Q . Citizen made laws tor drought emergency, 
BEN RAMSEY an exhaustive investigation of United States now only temporarily abated Congressman-

San Aucasttne, Texas. the qualifications, salary, and S by recent weather. la 
Lleaten.ant Governor of Texas; term of office of the elective enator What election law ehan«es at- rge 
La-wyer. offices he plans to vote on this CARLOS G. WATSON would you supPOrt to promote THOMAS H. NOLAN 

Qaa.liflcatlens: University of year. In many cases his find- P. O. Box tzl, Brownsville, a two-party aygtem in Texas. 235 Kashmuir Place, San An-
'l'exas School of Law; State mgs may amaze you. Here they Texas. See answers above. tonio, Texas 

are: Senator for eight years; member Education: Brownsville High What specific ebangee would Education: Sa n Antoni 0 
_. th H ot Rep esentati U. S. SENATORS must be din -•-te •-..... e ouse r ves School, and School of Law, Uni- you recommen our - -s .Tunior College, St. Mary's Uni-
for four years; former Secretary tbirty years of age; citizens of versity of Texas. structure! (1) Passage by State versity, University of Texas 
of State; farmer; practicing at- U. S. for 7 years; inhabitants of Occupation: Lawyer. ,. Legislature of resolution ap- (B.S. 1940); graduate work 
torney; member of Methodist the state of Texas. Salary: $l2,- What particular training and proving limitation of 25 per cent Southwest Texas State Teach-
Church. 500 per year plus expense al- experience have you had that for Federal Income Tax (ex- ers College 1942, University of 

What .. you 4'0DBlder Uae lowance of $2,500- Tenn of Of- would quality you fer Uus of- cept hi time of war declared Texas 1949-50; college major, 
Garee moat lml>Ol'tant lll&uee now flee: 6 years. ,lee! Twenty-seven years of by Congress), and on adoption history; minor, Government; 
faelna- the people ef Texaa'! (1) U. S. REPRESENTA'I_JVES general law practice. Delegate of such limitation a graduated two years Law school. 
A coordinated program of water must be twenty-five years of to State and National Republi- state income tax of not more OceopaUon: School teacher 
and soil conservation, (2) In- age; citizens of U.S. for 7 years; can Conventions since 1932. than ten per cent with $7,000 by profession; Civil Service em-
11urance laws to- adequately pro- inhabitants of Texas. Salary: Member of Convention Com- personal exemption, proceeds ployee following attack of polio 
tect the public and insurance $12,500 per year plus expense mittees for preparation of party to be used to pay old age as- in 1942--43 school year. Served 
business generally, (3) Revision allowance of $2,500. Term of platforms. Member of State Re- sistance and for General Fund. at Ft. Sam Houston and with 
of the bail bond system. Office: 2 years. publican Executive Committee (2) Tax on gas to replace tax Army of Occupation Jn Korea 

Whai eleetion law chan&'es GOVERNOR must be thirty for ten years. Candidate of Re- held by United States Supreme (1947--48). Returned to do 
would you support to promote a years of age; citizen of U. S.; publican Party for Representa- Court to be unconstitutional and graduate work in University of 
two-party system In Texas? I resident of state 5 years next tive to Congress from 15th Con- proceeds to be used for full Texas. Since that time have 
don't think a two-party system preceding election. Salary: $12,- gressional District of Texas. adequate teacher's pay and for taught and done government 
an or should be promoted by 000 per year. Term of Office: general fund. (3) Increase of service ; resigned to announce 

Please indicate the aspects of 
ilaw. Election laws should be 2 years. State Tax E x empt i on s on for the above office. 

U . S. foreign policy with which 
fair and impartial to provide the LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR you are most in agreement; Homesteads from $3,000 to What ,partlcular t.raining- and 
'7oter, by secret ballot, a clear must be thirty years of age; those of which yon are most $5,000. eXperience have you had that 
expression of his or her choice. citizen of U.S.; resident of state critical. Too broad a subject Commissioner 0f would qualify you for this 
~ ai,eeitic ehan&'es would 5 years next preceding election. to cover here. Generally agree office? Picked cotton as a youth, 

you recommend lD our state tax Salary: Same as senators when with policies of Eisenhower Ad- Agriculture worked on a newspaper as a 
8tructure? None. president of Senate; same as ministration. Exception: I be- sports writer. As shown above, 

Attorney governor when serving a , gov- lieve that assistance to other na- HARRY WM. LINDERMAN my experience has been with 
rnor Tenn f Offjc 2 people in all walks of life. I am 

e · 0 e: years. tions shot!ld now be. eliminated, 4002 Arnold Street, Houston, 

Ge I well acquainted with many of nera ATTORNEY GENERAL must except for military aid. Texas. their problems because I have 
DOUG CROUCH be resident of state 12 months. Do yon recommend any Rancher, Business Man, En- faced them myself. 

ATTORNEY General - - :;,1::,~:c!:l~,o;~a:'s~r year. Term changes in !he lp~urti es inof gineer. Please indicate the aspects el 
105 Main, Fon worth, Texas. Congress iona mves gat g Qualifications: 51 years old- U. S. foreign policy wtt,i,_]1:Jiwo,V_._....,.....,. __ -
Lawyer. COMPTRGLLER OF PUB- committees! At present, there One year course in Agriculture you are most m ai;~ .... , -~--------

QualifieaUons: L a w y e r, 3 LIC ACCOUNTS must be a res- are no definite rules of proce- at Iowa State College at Ames, those of which you are most 
years very active practice; State ident of state 12 month. Salary: dure. Would favor a general short course in Agriculture at critical. Thus far I endorse the 
Representative 49th and 59th $6,000 per year. Term of Of- code of rules, so long a• it the University of Houston. 25 policies of President Eisen
District of Texas 2 terms; grad- fice: 2 years. would not unduly hamper an years Farming, Ranching and bower and Secretary Dulles. If 
uated North Texas State Col- COMMISSIONER OF GEN- investigation. Without detailed Engineering background. Mero- a more practical plan of facing 
Iege, attended SMU and Texas ERAL LAND OFFICE must be study, I do not feel competent ber of Houston Fann and Ranch and conquering the problem in 
law schools. resident of st a t e 12 months. to make specific recommenda- J::].ub and Houston Engineers Indo-China is brought forth I 

What admlnistratlve reforms Salary: $6,000 per year. Term tions. Club. Married--4 children-12 feel sure it will be thoroughly 
would you recommend for this of Office: 2 years. What specific changes would grandchildren-Methodist. investigated and utilized. The 
depariment which would not re- COMMISSIONER OF AGRI- you recommend in our federal What admimstrative reforms two above mentioned leaders 
Quire eonstiiutfonal revision'! CULTURE must be experienced tax structure? Gradual reduc- would you recommend for this are most capable and have my 
(1) Reform anti-trust enforce- and practiced farmer and have tion in corporate income taxes, department which would not re- full support in their efforts. 
ment; reestablish the division; a knowledge of agriculture, since such are indirect taxes quire constitutional revision? I Do You recommend an Y 
(2) Stop narcotics importation manufacture and general in- eventually paid by consumers. stand for an active program for changes In the procedures of 
into Texas; (3) Examine every dustry; resident of st a t e 12 In what legislation are you the benefit of all Agricultural Congressional inve s ti g at l n g 
law introduced in the Texas months. Salary: Set by legislat- especially interested? Please and Ranching developments for committees! More secrecy about 
Legislature to determine its ef- ure in biennial appropriation state support or oppoSition. the advancement of the Farmer the investigation where there is 
feet upon our freedom. and bill. Term of Office: 2 years. Farm price support. Existing and R an ch er. If elected, my good evidence that communists 
■tructure of government. RAILROAD COMMISSIONER legislation has resulted in the every effort will be extended are involved; closer working ar-

JOHN must be twenty-five years of creation of surpluses which no toward greater cooperation with rangement with the F.B.I. 
Austin, :!!!s. SHEPHERD age; resident citizen of state; one knows how to dispose of. our Institutions of Learning, What specific changes would 
Attorney General, State of qualified voter; may not be in- I favor generally what is known Agricultural Groups, and Re- you recommend in our federal 

Texas. terested in any railroad or any as the "Flexible Price Support search Organizations for the tax structure? Favor a balanced 
Qualifications: B.A. and LL.B bond, stock, mortage, security program," such as advocated by benefit of all those engaged in budget but believe this should 

Texas U.; hon. Doctor of Laws or earnings of any railroad. the Farm Bureau Federation. Farming and Ranching. I would be achieved on a slow scale in 
degree, North Texas State Col- Salary: $10,000 per year. Tenn like to see our great Industry order not to disrupt the economy 

of Office: 6 years. Governor of Farming and Ranching again of the nation. The plan advo-
lege and Chapman College, Los t d b th Pr ·d t is th 
Angeles. Past offices: Texas STATE SUPREME COURT TOD R. ADAMS stand on its own merits as far ca e Y e esi en e 

JUSTICES t b thirt f" as possible. In extending present best answer at the present time. 
Secretary ot. State (1950-52); mus e Y 1ve P . 0. Box 459, Crockett, Texas In h • 1 • 1 t· u 

f · · f U S p r i c e supports another year, w a. egis a ion are J'O zerved in offices of county, city years o age; citizen o . . Lawyer In _ _._.a 1 
d T t . . 1 Congress settles nothing, It especially ter.,,...,..? p ease 

and school attorneys, Longview an exas; prac icmg awyer or Qualifications: Born Crockett, t sitl · simply puts off the day of reek- state supp or or OPPO on. 
and Gladewater; county com- Judge of court of record or both Texas, March 23, 1912. Educa- Housing situation has need of 
missioner, Gregg County. Ex- 101 at leaSt lO years. Salary: tion: Crockett Public Schools, oning. However, as long as we revision. Every American fami-

$15 000 T rm f Of do have Federal Controls it will perience in law firm of Kenley, , per year· e O - Houston Public Schools, Rice Jy of $3000 annual inc om e 
Sh flee. 6 years be my earnest endeavor to co-

arp and Shepperd, Longview. • · Institute, B.A. 1932, University should be enabled to buy and operate with such Feder a 1 
Past state and national president STATE COURT OF CRIMI- of Texas LL.B. 1935, Asst. Dis- pay for a decent standard 

Agencies to coordinate regula-
of .Tunior Chamber of Com- NAL APPEALS JUDGES must trict Attorney, Harris County, American home. Those with 

tions to our interests. CONST-
merce; member of Board of Di
rectors of U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce; active in American 
Legion; Lions; State and Na
tional Bar Associations; Boy 
.. Scouts, etc., and Christian 
Church ... 

What administrative reforms 
would yoa recommend for this 
deparlment which would net re
qnire eonstitatlonal revision? I 
have made numerous organiza
tional and functional changes 
witl,in the Attorney General's 
Office, such as the establish
ment of a separate water di-

be thirty-five years of age; citi
zen of U.S. and Texas, practic
ing laWYer or judge of court 
of record or both for at least 
10 years. Salary: $15,000 per 
year. Term of Office: 6 years. 

vision and the assumption of the 
Attorney General's duty as a 
law enforcement coordinator. 
These did not require -tegisla
tion or Constitutional amend
ment. I do not recommend any 
additional powers for the Attor
ney General's Department. 

Texas, 1937-1941. Army of the ANT-ACTIVE-ON THE .TOB less income should be provided 
United States 1942-1944. Private INTEREST IS MY PLEDGE. with decent low rent quarters. 
practke of law 1945-1954. Mem- , _____________ _,, Higher income families are al-
ber of Presbyterian Church and ready taken care of through 
Republican Party. y • present FHA procedures. A 

What do yoa consider the ote health program to enable all 
Uu-ee most important issues now people to be able to insure 
facing the people of Texas? themselves at nominal r a t e s 
(1) Compliance with Supreme On still has to be accomplished. 
Court's ruling on segregation in The insurance business should 
Texas schools by enacting a stay on a private basis secured 
state law allowing each Texas by the government as .qank de-
School District alternative op- July 24 positors are insured b:f the 
tions, one of which will be FDIC. This plan to reach !1\lC• 
voluntary segregation. (2) The cess without Socialized Medi-
building of a two-party political IL------------...11 cine will take expert planning. 



,, 

P. N. HALLMARK, 3708 Latimer, Bellmead, Texas 
Education: A graduate of Meridian Junior College and continued study

ing in Southern Methodist University, bur did not graduate. 
Business Experience: Operated grocery business in North Waco for 

several years. Became associated with Anchor Mill and has acted 
as bookkeeper, salesman, and assistant manager. 

Chmch and Civic Affairs: A member of Sparks Memorial Methodist 
church, serving in official capacities, he belongs to the Civic Club 
and is active in civic affairs of the community. 

Are you in favor of adopting a uniform tax program treating all property 
owners alike? Yes. 
If so, How will it be achieved? By fair and impartial evaluations of the 

properties in our county. 
When? As soon as can be consistently worked out. 
How do you propose to give better service? By studying the road and 

bridge system and putting into effect those things that will better 
serve the county and the precinct. In our commissioner's Court I 
shall conserve the taxpayer's money in every way possible, yet, take 
the fut~re progress of_ our county and build around this a program 
that will be far-reachmg and save our county undue expenditures. 

LEWIS GRAHAM-No reply 

GLENN MORRIS-No reply 

W. J. MULLENS-No reply 

Precinct 3 

JERR•Y MASHEK 
Education: West High School (class 33) 3 months course Business 

administration. 
Business Experience: 20 years in retail sales. 
Church and Civic Affiliations: Member Catholic religion, Knights of 

Columbus, Amencan Leg10n, Veterans of Foreign Wars and active 
in all civic affairs. 

Are you in favor of adpoting a uniform tax program treating all property 
owners alike? Yes, indeed. 
If so, how will it be achieved? Install an evaluation board in each voting 

wai;d, w~o knows better than your most respectable citizens in each 
commumty the true value of property to be rendered. (more com
ment but space is too limited). 

When?_ As quickly as pos_sible, its been neglected far too long. 
What is your plan rega::dmg the county home? My sympathy always 

goes to the needy and I shall make every endeavor to make the 
C?u_nty Home a pleasant place for the old folks to spend their re
clmmg years. 

How do you propose to give better-
Probation Service? Encourage youth activities and try to eliminate 

all child delinqunecy. 
Health. Service? Employ capable help, see that all health laws are 

strictly obeyed, solicit more federal aid, appropriate funds to keep 
this service at a maximum. 

Child Welfare Service? Cooperate with the state and do anything neces
sary to keep this worthy cause. 

ED MAZANEC 
Edu.cation: W';co Public Sc~ools and Tyler Commercial College. 
Busmess Experience: Operatmg my own Farm and Ranch and Poultry 

Business for 30 years. 
Church and Civic Affiliations: St. Joseph Catholic Church, Farm Bu-

reau,. K of C. and ~.P.J.S.T: Insurance Fraternity, Financial Sec. 
Are you 11_1 favor of adopting a uniform tax program treating all property 
owners alike? Yes. 
If so, ~ow will it be achieved: Through tax equalization. 
What 1s your plan regarding the county home? My full co-operation to 

Improve Conditions. 
How do you propose to give better: 
Probation Service? My full co-operation. 
He_alth Service? By appropriating more money. 
Child Welfare Service? By appropriating; more money 

RANDALL C. BALLEW 
Education: Graduate of West High School, completed 4 years in Baylor 

University, 2 years in Baylor University School of Law where I 
am now working on an LLB. Degree. ' 

Busines~ Experience: About 12 years experience concerning my own 
affairs-farm, ranch and small grocery business. 

Church and Civic Affiliations: Methodist, member of Wesley Chapel, 
Gholson. Member West Lodge A.F. & A.M. (masonic) Member West 
American Legion. 
Are you in favor of adopting a uniform tax progi-am treating all property 
owners alike? Yes. 
If s<;>, how will it be achieved? By revaluation of all property owners 

m McLennan County, "revalue not raise taxes" is my program. 
When: As soon as its possible. 
What is your plan regarding the County Home? The money set aside 

should be used for the home. I believe in taking care of the old 
people. 

How do you propose to give better: 
Probation Service: 
Health Service 
Child Welfare Service: Work out a program that will be constructive· 

in all three fields. Let economy and efficiency replace guesswork 
and the "Slipshod" way of making "idle promises" with the idea 
that these important fields will be taken care of in same manner. 

CHARLIE F. YOUNG-No reply 

Precinct 4 

JOHN SS:ANNON 
Education: High School and Business Courses 
Business Experience: Owner Real Estate Business and experience in 

oth~r types of public work pertaining to Health, Youth, and General 
business. 

Church and Civic Affiliations: St. Mark Lutheran Church· Member 
Chamber of Commerce, Junior Chamber of Commerce, R~al Estate 
Board, and Boy Scouts. Former member Waco Health Committee 
and Camp Fire for Girls. ' 

Are you in favor of adopting a uniform tax program treating all property 
owners alike? Yes. 
If so, how will it be achieved? By a fair equalization program so that 

each wilt pay their share of taxes. My experience in real estate 
will be of great help in this work. 

When? As soon as possible. 
1What is your plan regarding the County Home? The present County 

Home buildings are old but located on very valuable property. In 
my opinion this property should be sold and the money used to 
purchase property further out from town so these old people could 
have possibly a flower or vegetable garden with much better living 
conditions. 

How do you propose to give better-
Probation Service? Supply enough funds to operate efficiently and 

recommend the hiring of a woman employe at least part time to 
work with young girls handled by this department. 

Health Service? My experience gained working with Waco Health Com-

WACO-McLENNAN County VOTER'S GUIDE 
WACO LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 

CANDIDATES QUESTtONNAIRE FOR JULY 24 PRIMARY 
JOHN SHANNON (Continued) 

mittee can be put to good use because I understand health problems. 
Supply enough funds to operate efficiently. 

Child Welfare Service? Supply enough funds to operate efficiently since 
the duties of nearly all county departments are growing. Let the 
employees of these departments know that someone is working 
with them who understands their problems. A County Commis
sioners work is not only road and bridge work, those are important 
but this office requires someone who has a general business back
ground to fill it properly. 

JOE LECHLER 
Education: High School graduate 
Business Experience: 29 years with McLennan County. 
Church and Civic Affiliations: First Baptist Church of McGregor, Waco 

Lions Club. 
Are you in favor of adopting a uniform tax program treating all property 
owners alike: 
If so, how will it be achieved: 
Tax Equalization: When it became evident that the 1953 tax program 

had been worked up in such a way that many property values had 
been raised unnecessarily, I made the motion to abandon the pro
gram. Some argued that with the help of the individuals involved, 
the values could be straightened out. I did not think it fair to 
require people to wait in line for long periods of time for an oppor
tunity to help adjust values that in so many instances had been 
raised unnecessarily high by county employees who had failed to 
do what they had been told, to do. 
There is no logical argument against fair and equal valuations, equal
ized in line with actual county needs. I did not favor beginning a 
new program during 1954 by a court with a majority of its members 
indicating an intention of retiring at the end of 1954, and leaving 
for their successors in office a partially finished program. In the 
past, I have favored fair and equal values on taxable properties and 
will continue to favor such a policy. But allow me to make one 
thing clear-I would again vote to abandon any program that showed 
signs of creating an impractical situation. 
May I add another comment on this subject? We have in the 
making one of the most complete card information systems on tax
able properties to be found anywhere. We have investigated several 
such information systems. Contrary to rumors that have been cir
culated, McLennan County's system is being compiled at a lower 
per unit cost than any of which we have knowledge. 

County Home: This question is now being studied by a committee com
posed of men who understand the problems involved. I was one of 
the originators of the idea that this committee be asked to serve. 
I believe they will bring in a proper solution of the problem. When 
such a solution is submitted by this committee, I will support its 
recommendations. 

Probation: Recommendations relative to the Probation Department of 
the county are the direct responsibility of the County Judge. I will 
support any constructive program the County Judge may submit. 

Health: This involves a cooperative effort between the city and county. 
I favor a revised working agreement between the city and county 
with each meeting its full responsibilities. 

Child Welfare: This is a State controlled agency operating in McLen
nan and some twenty other Texas counties. This is a comparitively 
new effort that is proving its value. While this department has not 
expanded as rapidly as some of its most enthusiastic supporters had 
hoped, its appropriations of county funds have almost doubled within 
the past year. I have supported these increases in appropriations on 
the basis of good reports from the District Judges and others for 
whom the agency renders services. 

OFFICE OF COUNTY TREASURER 

MRS MARY LEACH HALL. 2224 Waco Drive, Tel. 2-7873 
Education: Public Schools and Business College in McLennan County. 
Experience: Serving 6th Term as County Treasurer, $2,943,991.47 was 

handled by County Treasurer in 1953-A Constitutional Office of 
Importan\:e and Responsibility. 

Church and Civic Affiliation: Deaconess in Central Christian Church 
and a member of the Exective Board of that organization, Advisor, 
Selective Service Questionnaires. Eligible to many clubs and organ
izations, but have only time for my office and my church work. 

Business Experience: Past Secretary of McLennan County Democratic 
Executive Committee for many years. An Assistant in Registrar's 
Office Baylor University. Have been associated with a local news
paper, telephone Company, Music Co. etc. 

BEN WILSON-No reply 

OFFICE OF COUNTY CLERK 

FLOYD MITCHELL 
Education: High School 
Business Experience: Automobile dealer and County Clerk 
Church :_First Baptist-Waco 

OFFICE OF TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

JOE ALEXANDER 
Education: 7th Grade High School, 2 years preparatory department at 

T. C. U. Graduate Toby's Business College. 
Business Experience: 40 years experience as Deputy County Clerk, 

Abstractor, County Map department and public official. 
Church: Central Christian-Waco. 
Civic Affiliation: Junior Chamber of Commerce. 

SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 

J.E. BATSON 
Education: M.A. Degree from Texas University. 
Business Experience: Many years teaching experience and 22 years as 

McLennan County School Superintendent. 
Church: Seventh and James Baptist-Waco 
Civic Affiliation: Chamber of Commerce 

OFFICE OF DISTRICT CLERK 

:::. L. (Pete) MIDDLEBROOK 
Education: Graduate of High School, Graduate of Business College, 

Study of law for several years. 
Business Experience: Head deputy of the County Courts for 20 years 

keeping minutes of the Commissioners' Court, also keeping record~ 
of the proceedings in both the County Court and County Court at 
Jaw which include a great volume of civil, criminal and probate 
matters. I have further prepared myself by the study of law and 
attendance upon evening classes for several years. The constant 
study and knowledge of law is necessary to carry on the duties 
of my present position and also of the office to which I seek. 

Church Affiliation: Member of the Seventh and J ames Baptist Church. 
Civic Affiliation: Member of Junior Chamber of Commerce Member of 
The American Legion. ' 
C. L. (Pete) Middlebrook, who has been deputy County Clerk for twenty 

years, now seeks promotion to the office of District Clerk of Mc
Lennan County. His experience in the deputy's position include 
attendance upon the Commissioners' Court and keeping the minutes 
of that court, also keeping records of the proceedings in both the 
County court and County Court at law which include a great volume 
of civil, criminal and probate matters. 
To supplement the actual e_xperience of record making and keeping, 
Pete has f~rther prepared himself by the study of law and attendance 
ul?on evenmg classes for several years. Citizens having dealings 
with these courts have found Pete courteous accommodating and 
efficient. ' 
C. L. (Pete) Middlebrook was born in McLennan County and has 
lived here all his life. His wife is the former Miss Ella Mae Rey
nold~ of M<;rt. To them one child was born, Carl Jr., and he was 
!ost m service to our Country while serving with the Armed forces 
m World War II. The Middlebrooks reside in Waco at 2315 Parrott 
~ven~e. Pete is an active and faithful member, a deacon and trustee 
m his Church. 

JAMES S. PIPKIN 
Education: Graduate of Waco High School, 1929. Attended Hunting

t<?n Sch_ool ~nd Tufts College, Boston Mass.; and Southern Metho
dist Umvers1ty, Dallas, Texas. 

Busine~s Experience: Vice-president and Sales Manager of the No
Dnp Compa_ny, Dallas, Texas 3 years. Owner and operator of farm 
and ranch smce 1935. \Yorked for U. S. Department of Agriculture 
Mc1:,ennan Cou~ty Agricultural Conservation Association, 1937-1948'. 
Chairman of this agency from 1942-1948. Chairman U.S.D.A. Ward 
Board 1942-1946. Trustee: La Vega Independent School District 
6 years, 1940-1946. Bt:sin~ss Manager and Tax Assessor La Vega 
Independent School District 1949 to present time. 

Church:_ Member Sparks Mem~l Methodist Church, Bellmead 
Chairman, Board of Trustees, SI,arks Memorial Methodist Church 
Bellmead. ' 

Civic Affiliation: Member of Bellmead Lions Club La Vega Civic Club 
Bellmead Masonic Lodge No. 1329; Royal Arch Mason Membe; 
Bellmead Chapter No. 473, and Council No. 390. Past P;esident of 
La Vega Parent-Teacher Association. 

R. V. McCLAIN 
Ed~cation: Hi15h School and study of law, license to practice law. 
Business Experience: Dry goods and Drug business. 
Church: Austin Avenue Methodist 
Civic Affiliation: Various 

MILTON D. BRIM: No reply. 

OFFICE OF SURVEYOR 

ROY NEIL KOOS 
Education: A graduate of Waco High School, and Baylor University 

Att_ende~ Texas A. & M. 3 years. (Civil Engineering) and Baylo; 
~mvers1ty 2 years. (Mathema~ics). ?J?eciali~ed Engine_ering training 
m the U. S. Army and on-the-Job trammg with Consultmg Engineers 
for 3 years. 

Experi~nce: . Approximately 8 years land surveying and engineering ex
penence m Waco and McLennan County. Lifetime resident of Waco 
Former Party Chief for Local Consulting Engineers Firm in charg~ 
~f Local Land Surveys. Owner and manager of a land surveying 
firm now _located at ~15 Washingto~, Waco. Boundary and land 
Ia:w experience both m actual practice and at Baylor University. 
I;ice1;1sed State Land Surveyor of the State of Texas, awarded by 

examination only. ' 
Business and Civic Affiliations: Licensed State Land Surveyor, Member 

of W_ac? Chamber of Commerce, Member of Texas Surveyor's 
Assoc!atJon, Member of Th_e American Congress on Surveying and 
Mapping, Member of Herring Avenue Methodist Church. 

CALVIN A. LEMKE--N o reply 

OFFICE OF SHERIFF 
JESS S. STANFIELD 
Ed~cation: ~ig~ School and Business College. 
Business Affiliation: Engaged at present in ranching and cattl.c busi

ness. 
Experience: Have served as a special officer. Served as Chief Deputy 

Sheriff of McLennan County 1935 to 1939. In 1940 was employed 
by the sta~e as a !a~ enforcement officer until latter part of 1949. 
Have received trammg from State and F.B.I. Schools for law en
forcement. 

Church and Civic Affiliation: I am a member of the Baptist Church. 

C. C. MAXEY 
Education: High School Graduate 2 years college Graduate of 5 Police 

T:aining Courses including the F.B.I. N.P.A., Washington D.C. 
Expenence: ' 

5 years as Police Officer on beat and in squad car. 
5 years as nig~t Chief o_f Policee of the City of Waco. 
9 years as Chief of Police of the City of Waco 
6 years as Sheriff of McLennan County. · 
Total of 25 years as Peace Officer in the City of Waco and McLen
nan County. 

Church: Member of Central Presbyterian Church, 13th and Washington 

C. C. MAXEY (Continued) 
Waco, Texas . 

Civic Affiliation: Waco Lions Oub, Waco Chamber of Commerce, 
Sheriffs Association of Texas, National Sheriffs Association, Wash
ington, D.C., Organizer of Junior Deputy Sheriffs Association. 

OFFICE OF THE JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
Precinct 1 

DON HALL 
Education: Graduate of Waco Public Schools, Five months technical 

training at Bainbridge Naval Training Center, Bainbridge, Maryland 
Graduate of Baylor University School of Law. 

Business Experience: Six years varied business experience, primarily 
in printing business. Three years active practice of law. 

Civic and Church Affiliation: Member of Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Member of Waco Jr. Chamber of Commerce, Secretary-Treasurer of 
Waco Jr. Bar Assn., Alumni member of Delta Pheta Phi Law Fra
ternity, James P. Alexander Senate, Baylor University Member of 
the Baylor University ex Students Assn. Member Columbus Avenue 
Baptist Church & Young Business Men's S. S. Class. 

Will you require legal complaints for filing in your court? 
Before any warrant shall be issued out of the Justice of the Peace 
of the P eace Court, I shall deem it mandatory that the Statute be 
strictly complied with and proper procedure used in filing the com
plaints. I shall see that the Justice of the Peace Court does not en
tertain any complaint in which thr individual is not properly charged 
and I shall also see that the complaint is properly drawn and sworn 
to. My primary purpose shall be to protect any innocent citizen from 
arrest or embarrassment. 

What is your plan for improving jury duty in your court so that a more 
representative number of citizens serve as jurors. 

As you know, the Justice of the Peace Court does not have the bene
fit of a Jury Wheel such as is available in the County and District 
Courts. Also, the jury fee in the Justice Court is only S0c. Under the 
law as it now stands, the Constable is under an extreme handicap 
in finding jurors available for jury duty which are representative of 
the citizens located in Precinct No. 1. My long range improvement 
with regard to the quality of jurors shall be to attempt to promote 
legislation to give the Justice Court the same type of jury selection 
as the Higher Courts have. As a short range measure, I shall en
deavor to obtain the use of excess jurors empaneled for use in the 
District and County Courts. Also, in this regard, I shall request the 
Constable to obtain jurors of the highest standards possible. And 

Will you establish and maintain a court decorum whereby any individual 
entering that court will recognize it as a court with diginity and justice. 

Since the remodeling program at the Courthouse has been completed, 
the Justice Courtroom enjoys as good or better accommandations 
as the other Courts. You may rest assured that a Court Decorum 
shall be maintained at all times in keeping with these accommada
tions. And also, every case and question that comes before my Court 
shall get a fair and impartial hearing whether civil or criminal. 

WOODRQIW EASON: born August 24, 1917, in the city of Waco, 
Texas; the son of the HONORABLE W. L. EASON, a prominent 
'Waco attorney. 

Education: Attended the Waco Public Schools and Baylor University. 
Received his license to practice law in May, 1943. 

Business Experience: Served in the U. S. Navy as a Naval Aviator for 
28 months, before entering into the general practice of law with his 
father, in January, 1946, with whom he is now associated in the Lib
erty Buildiqg. 

Civic and Church Affiliation: He Is a member of the Central Presby-· 
terian Church (along with his wife and two children). He is in the 
following organizations: Waco Chamber of Commerce; \Vaco Lions 
Club, American Legion, Post 121, and the Waco McLennan County 
Bar Association and Civil Air Patrol. 

Will you require legal complaints for filing in your court? 
Definitely; YES I 

What is your plan for improving jury duty in your court so that a more 
representative number of citizens serve as jurors. 

I have no definite answer as yet. But would welcome any suggestion 
that would improve the situation. 

·Will _you establish and maintain a court decorum whereby any individual 
entenng that court will recognize it as a court with dignity and justice? 

Definitely, Yes 1 

RAYMOND MORMINO: No reply. 

Precinct 2 

MRS. J. T. AYCOCK 
Education: Grade school at Mt. Vernon Iowa. High School at Cedar 

Rapids Iowa. 
Business. Experience: . Worked as ~ Millifl;er's helper and clerk in a large 

department store m Cedar Rapids until my marriage in 1920. Owned 
and operated a beauty shop in Mart Texas from 1925 until three 
years ago .. ~ow e_n_ga_ged in retailing clothing in Mart. 

Church and Civic Affiliations: Member of the First Methodist Church 
Member of the Methodist Choir. 

Will you require legal complaints for ftlnig in your court? 
Yes. · 

What is yo_ur plan for impr?!lllg jury duty in your court so that a. more 
representative number of citizens serve as jurors? 

I plan to use a better informed type of juror than has here to fore 
been asked to serve. 

Will you establish and maintain a court decorum whereby any individual 
entenng_ that court will recognize it as a court with dignity and justice? 

I WIii so do. 

W. B. GABBERT: No reply. 

Precinct 3 
H. C. COLEMAN 
Education: High School. 
Business Experience: 7 Years manager for Yellow Cab Co. 4 years 

with National Periodal Co. 
C~urch and C;ivic Affiliations: Member Baptist Church. 
Will you require legal complaints for filing in your court? 

Yes. 

H. C. COLEMAN (Continued) 
Will you establish and maintain a court decorum whereby any individual 
entering that court will recognize it as a court with dignity and justice. 

Yes. 
What is your plan for improving jury duty in your court so that a more 
representative number of citizens serve as jurors? 

They must have legal excuse or serve as Juror. 

Precinct 4 
T. W. DA VIS-No reply 

Precinct 5 
SAM H. AMSLER, SR. 
Education: High School and Busi!iless College. 
Business Experience: T wenty years manager S. Amsler & Co. Mc

Gregor and Waco, Fifteen years Postmaster, McGregor, Texas, 
Four years Insurance Business. 

Church and Civic Affiliations: Methodist Church, Masonic Lodges. 
Will you require legal complaints for filing in your court? 

Will require legal proceedure always. 
What is your plan for improving jury duty in your court so that a more 
representative number of citizens serve as jurors? 

I do not believe this question is pertinent to Justice Court of Pre
cinct five. 

Will you establish and maintain a court decorum whereby any individual 
entering that court will recognize it as a court with dignity and justice? 

I propose to maintain proper decorum and reasonable dignity. 

Precinct 6 
C. W. MARSHALL: No reply. 

Precinct 7 
J. N. DAVIS No reply 

Precinct 8 
E.W. LATIMER: No reply. 

CONSTABLE 

B. COKER 
Education: High School. 
Training which qualifies you for the job of Con!rtable. 

Constable at Coolidge, Limestone County. Texas, for 6 years City 
Marshall at Mart, McLennan County Texas, for 5 years Chief 
Criminal Deputy Sheriff, McLennan County, for 4 years, Deputy 
Constable for 6 years, and now Constable for McLennan County, 
Texas. 

Church: Trinity Methodist. 
Civic Affiliations: Mason, Odd Fellow and Redmen Lodge. 

CLIFFORD C. (CLIFF) BROWN 
Education: Completed 10th Grade, 1 year Business College. 
Training which qualifies you for the job of constable. 

I have been engaged in public work for thirty one years. I have 
been taught discipline. I have been taught to respect the rights of 
others. I know my obligations to my fellow man. 

Experience in this type work: I served five years on the v,,r aco Police 
force, during which time I gained experience in criminal work and 
civil work. I served as instructor in this work in the Navy. 

Church: None. 
Civic Affiliations: American Legion. 

Precinct 2 
S. K. MASSEY: No reply. 

Precinct 3 
R·OBERT STEINOCHER: No reply. 

Precinct 4 
H. F. LEDENHAN: No reply .. 
S. B. FERGUSON: No reply. 

BILLIE WHEAT: Constable pct 5. McGregor, Tex.as. 
Education: 8th grade. 
Training which qualifies you for the office of constable. 

Attended several F B I Schools, Police Schools in Waco 
Experience: 18 years as constable pct 5. McLennan Co. · 
Church: Baptist. 
Civic Affiliations: Lions Club and Chamber of Commerce. 

Precinct 6 
CLARENCE BURTON: No reply. 

Precinct 7 
M. B. EDIWARDS: No reply. 

Precinct 8 

TOE PARKER: No reply. 
J. R. BRADBURRY No reply 

■ 



CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 
11th Texas District 

rw. R. (BOB) POAGE: 600 Edgewood, Waco, Texas. 
Democrat, Age 54. 

Education: County schools, Waco High School, University of Texas, 
University of Colorado, Baylor University, A. B. '21, L. L. B. '24. 

Occupation: Farmer-Lawer. 
What particular training and experience have you had that would qualify 
you for this office? 

Two terms representative, two terms as State Senator, twelve years 
legal practice. 

A. Agree with idea that this country can enjoy highest living standards 
only when other countries' standards are raised-(Witness fact that 
our trade with Canada is far greater than with Mexico). I there
fore support removal of trade barriers and principle of "Point Four." 
Disagree with idea that we can buy friends with either gifts or ap
peasement. I, therefore, believe we should "put strings" and Ameri
can flags on our gifts, and that we should make it plain we will not 
accept Communist aggression regardless of views of our friends. 

B. As I see it, the basic problem which this question presupposes arises 
primarily from human rather than procedural weaknesses. The people 
should elect more judicious Senators and Representatives. I would, 
however, suggest requiring every investigating Committee to have 
at least three members (including one of Minority) present at any 
hearing where witnesses are examined under oath. 

C. I would raise personal exemptions and thereby increase purchasing 
power. I voted for present Jaw which reduced excise taxes. -I also 
voted for law which became effective first of this year reducing in
come tax rate. 

D. Especially interested in agricultural legislation. I was author of first 
Flood Prevention (Watershed Conservation) Bill. I was author of 
Rural Telephone Bill. I believe substantial farm income is essential 
to sound and prosperous economy. I support 90 per cent of parity 
loans on basic agricultural communities where producers accept con
trols. I oppose so-called "variable supports" as doing nothing to 
reduce necessity for controls and only resulting in starvation income 
for farmers. 

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS 

JOSEPH W. HALE: Candidate for re-election as Associate Justice 
of the Waco Court of Civil Appeals. 
Was appointed to fill out unexpired term of Judge Alexander, 
January 1, 1941; re-elected to six year term, without opposition 
in 1942 and again in 1948. 

Education: Baylor University. 
Business Experience: None, other than that in attending to my private 

affairs and as a practicing attorney in Waco from 1917 to 1941. 
Church: First Baptist Church of Waco. 
Civic Affiliations: Former City Commissioner and Mayor of Waco; 

former President of Waco Community Chest, and of Waco Public 
Library; former member of the Board of Trustees of Baylor Uni
versity and of Hillcrest Hospital; Mason and Shriner. 

DISTRICT JUDGE 

D. W. BARTLETT: No reply. 

JUDGE AT LAW 
NASH OLIVER 
Education: Attended public schools (Waco), U. of Pa.; Geo. Washing
ton Law School. 
Busine~s Legal_ Experience: Private practice, associated with Fred N. 

Oliver (Oltver & Donnally, Washington, New York) Ass't. D. A. 
under Stansell Bryan, J. P. (Pree. 1 Pl. 2) Judge of County Court 
at Law. ' ' 

Church: Austin Avenue ·Methodist Church 
Civic Affiliation: Chamber of Commerce, Bar Association. 

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 

A. F. WAGGONER•: 
Education: High School Graduate, East Texas State Teachers College 

_Graduate B. S. Texas A & M College Graduate M. S. 
Business Experience: 7 years classroom teaching experience 12 Years 

Co~nty School Superintendent Bell County, 8 Years lif; insurance 
sellmg. 

Church: Baptist. 
Civic Affiliations: Kiwanis Club, Chamber of Commerce State Board 

of Education, past President Belton Rotary Club. ' 

REPRESENTATIVE PLACE 1 

THOMAS R. JOSEPH, JR. 
Education: Graduate of Texas A. & M. College, and attended Baylor 

Law School. 
Church: Member of the First Baptist Church Waco. 
Civic Affiliations: Director of the N. W. Waco° Kiwanis Club Member 

of the Junior Chamber of Commerce, Member of the Waco' Chamber 
of Commerce, Masonic Lodge No. 92. 

What do you Consider the three most important issues now facing the 
people of Texas? 

1 The water problem. Something must be done to conserve our 
water, and stop lowering of the water table. 
2 Economy. We must find some way of reducing taxes to help the 
small business man. 
3 Hospitals & Institutions. We must find some way to help our 
State hospitals and state elemosynary institutions. 

WACO-McLENNAN COUNTY VOTER'S GUIDE 
WACO LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 

CANDIDATES QUESTIONNAIRE FOR JULY 24 PRIMARY 
JOSEPH (Continued) 
What specific changes would yoa recommend in our State tax structure? 

vVe ought to look into the detailed report that Legislature Council 
has worked up, revise our entire tax structure, by making equitable 
distribution of our tax loads. 

REPRESENTATIVE PLACE 2 

FRANK B. McGREGOR: 4207 Mockingbird Lane, Waco, Texas. 
Education: Graduate of Baylor University, Waco, Texas. (1) Academic 

School in BA Degree (2) School of Law in LLB Degree and (3) 
Graduate School in MA Degree. Note: Political Science was the 
major field of study in the AB and MA Degrees. 

Business Experience: Worked for varying periods of time as a paper 
boy, "soda jerker," janitor, care taker, book salesman and truck 
driver, until going on active military duty November 5, 1942. During 
World War II I served as a multi-engine pilot in the Pacific Theater 
of operations. After returning to the United States in January, 1946, 
I returned to Baylor University School of Law and upon receiving 
my BA Degree, I started teaching Political Science at Baylor 
University part time and have continued oo teach in this department 
either part or full time until the present with the excepion of. time 
spent on active military duty. After finishing my law degree in 1948 
I started to practice law in partnership with my brother, Charles i3. 
McGregor with offices in the Liberty Bldg., Waco, Texas. In 1948 
I was elected to a two year term as the Flotorial Representative 
from McLennan County and served in that capacity until I was 
recalled to active military service in October, 1950. After recall, · I 
served at James Connally Air Force Base from October 1950 until 
November, 1953 as the Base Legal Officer. ' ' 

Church: First Baptist Church, Waco, Texas. 
Civic Affiliations: Waco Jr. Chamber of Commerce, Elks Lodge, Ameri

can Legion, Baylor Ex-Students Association and Masonic Lodge. 

What do :xou consider the three most important issues now facing the 
people of .Texas? 

(1) Revision of State Constitution with the aim of election of 
statutory provisions, modernization of the State Administrative 
structure with verticle channels of auhority and responsibility flow
ing to and from the governmental officials charged with that particu
lar duty, and possible elimination of the requirement that almost all 
ministerial officers be elected instead of appointed. (2) Revision of 
state insurance laws. (3) Financial structure of the State of Texas 
with regard to two year appropriation by an uninformed legislature, 
which body also is charged with the responsibility of levying taxes 
to provide the necessary revenue to support "blind" appropriations. 

What specific changes would you recommend in our state tax structure? 
I am not in a position to recommend specific changes in our State 
Tax Structure with the exception of a change in the Constitution 
whereby the members of the appropriations committees and revenue 
and tax committees could have some sort of a permanent administra
tive staff to study specific needs and recommendations in this field 
in order to have detailed information and recommendations for the 
members of the legislature when the legislature convenes. 

WILLIAM BRODE MOBLEY, JR. 
Education: High School-1943, Baylor 

School of Law-1952-Present. 
U niversi ty-19 SO and Baylor 

Business Experience: Experience in accounting and personnel manage
ment at La Gloria Oil & Gas Corp. and Western Natural Gas Co. 
of Corpus Christi, Texas-2 years assistant to cost accountant-Waco 
Garment Co., Waco, Texas, Cameron Mill-Waco, Texas. 

Church: Columbus Avenue Church of Christ. 
Civic Affiliations: None at Present. 
What do you consider the three most important issues now facing the 
people of Texas? 

Water Conservation. 
Revision of Insurance laws. 
Segregation. 

What specific changes would you recommend in our state tax structure? 
Heretofore money received from automobile license per county has 
been allocated and distributed on a basis between county and state, 
negating any allocation or distribution to the city for street im
provements. I should like to propose a bill which would provide at 
least an equal distribution between county and city in revenue re
ceived from above source, allocating the remainder to the state. 

ELMER LEE TODD 
Education: Waco public Schools and Institute of Applied Science. 
Business Experience: Owned and operated own business, owns and 

published. newspaper. 
Church: Calvary Baptist. 
Civic Affiliations: American Legion, Anglers Club,McLennan County 

Pension Assn. Texas United Pension Assn. Chamber of Commerce. 
What do you consider the three most important issues now facing the 
people of Texas? 

Better educational facilities, more adequate care for aged, infirm, 
disabled and dependant children, industrialization of Texas and eli
mination of communism. 

What specific changes would you recommend in our state tax structure? 
I would recommend that any contemplated change be refered to an 
appointed Legislative committee for consideration. 

SAM SELLERS: 802 North 13th Street, Waco, Texas. 
Education: High School and Business College. 
Business Experience: Merchant, Real Estate and Rentals, 6 years ex-

perience in legislative matters. \ 

Church: Morrow avenue Assembly of God. 
What do you consider the three most important issues now facing the 
people of Texas? 

(1) Segregation, (2) Better Insurance Laws, (3) and a More uni
form Tax Structure. 

What specific changes would you recommend in our state tax structure? 
A complete re-vision of our tax program, more complete and uni
form tax structure. 

REPRESENTATIVE PLACE 3 

BERT McDANIEL 

Education: Waco Public Schools - BBA and LLB Baylor University. 
Business Experience: Former Vice President Lumber and Construction 

Company - Law practice since 1948 in Waco. 
Church: Columbus Ave. Baptist Church. 

W. V. DUNNAM (Continued) 

Church: Methodist. 
Civic Affiliation: Junior Chamber of Commerce. 

I favor a uniform tax program treating all alike. I would accomplish 
this by actually performing the duty imposed on me by the statutes 

of the State of Texas, the duty as Chairman of the Board Equaliza
tion to equalize the evaluation of taxable property. 
The County Home property should be sold for commercial or in
dustrial purposes and the funds derived therefrom used in the pur
chase of several acres of land outside of the city of Waco where 
the inmates might have quiet and room to have flower and vegetable 
gardens. The inmates should be given three hearty meals a day and 
bids on the furnishing of meat should be based on a specific grade of 
meat. 
More efficient probation, health and welfare services would be 
rendered if the jurdisdictions of the · probation office and child wel
fare unit are agreed upon and made specific by said units and the 
Commissioners Court. All three of these units are operating with 
underpaid personnel and understaffed, taking into consideration the 
magnitude of their responsibilities. This must be remedied. 

Civic Affiliations: Waco Chamber of Commerce, Waco Jr. Chamber BILL LOGUE 
American Legion. 

What do you consider the three most important issues now facing the 
people of Texas? 

Soil and water conservation-Adequate insurance. regulation-Suf
ficient l:unds for the Waco State Home to insure that hundreds of 
children now being turned away becau;e of lack of space will be 
housed, thereby insuring such children of educational and religious 
training to save them from a possible life of crime. 

What specific changes would you recommend in our state tax structure? 
The tax structure of the State of Texas needs revision along the lines 
outlined in the Buchanan tax bill introduced in the last special ses
sion of the legislature. As the bill is over two hundred pages long, 
it can not be outlined here other than to state that it contains a 
readjustment of existing tax laws to equalize taxes among the various 
tax payers. 

H.J. WOODS 
Education: BA Degree Baylor University 1949 with majors in Political 

Science and History. All work toward Master's Degree in Political 
Science has been completed at the University of Houston and Baylor 
University with the exception of writing the thesis. 

Business Experience: For five years a teacher of Civics, History, and 
Economics. Summers spent in part time work while doing graduate 
work in a university. 

Church: First Baptist Church, Waco, Texas. 
Civic Affiliations: Parent-Teachers Association as a parent and teacher. 

National Education Association, Texas State Teachers Assn., Texas 
Classroom Teachers Assn., Waco Classroom Teachers Association, 
Improved Order of Redmen. 

fWhat do you consider the three most important issues now facing the 
people of Texas? 

The greatest issue facing the people of Texas cannot be solved by 
legislation. My beliefs are better stated in the Christian Bible II 
Chron. T:14. 

Legislative Problems: 
1. Furnishing a first-class education to each student of this State. This 
problem is acute in districts where the population and wealth cannot 
sustain a first-class high school. 
2. The problem of accepting the Supreme Court ruling on segrega
tion, and making it work out in a practical manner. 
3. Re-writing Texas insurance laws to protect the insurer and the 
insured. 

What specific changes would you recommend in our state tax. structure? 
At present I would recommend no major changes in our State tax 
structure.-The national tax structure is the one that needs over
hauling. 

OFFICE OF DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

Education: Graduate of Waco public schools; degree in Business Ad
ministration from Baylor University, 1947; degree in Law from 
Baylor Unive~sity, 1949. 

Business Affiliation: Practicing attorney; member of the state bar and 
of the local junior and senior bar assiciation. 

Experience: Four years as Judge of the Justice Court; two years as 
part time teacher in the Baylor School of Business; three years as 
clerk in mercantile business; one year tax work. 

Church and Civic Affiliation: Member of Seventh and James Baptist 
Church; Heart O'Texas Lions Club; Junior Chamber of Commerce; 
Assistant District Commissioner of Boy Scouts; member of various 
fraternal and service organizations. 

Are you in favor of adopting a uniform tax program treating all property 
owners alike? Yes. 
If So. How will it be achieved: Equal and uniform spread of a minimum 

tax burden is a fundamental requirement of any fair taxing pro
gram. To meet these requirements, my efforts as County Judge would 
be to change present procedures where necessary and to utilize all 
information and facilities available to the present administration to 
accomplish the desired goal. 

When: The financial standing of McLennan Co~nty is substantial 
and the adjustments necessary to bring abol,\t an equal and uniform 
spread of a minimum tax burden could be made with only nominal 
effect to any individual. Work toward this goal should progress as I 
rapidly as practical. L 

What is your plan regarding the County Home: The need for definitef
and positive action in relation to the County Home is apparent. I _ 
know there is an adequate solution to this problem. However, be
fore committing myself to a definite proposal. I would want to have 
before me all the information available to the County Judge along 
with suggestions and recommendations from informed individuals 
and groups. As County Judge, this matter would have my immediate 
consideration followed by definite recommendations. 

How do you propose to give better: 
Probation service-Child welfare services 

My work with Boy Scouts and other youth organizations has given 
me some insight into the need for better welfare and probation 
services. Because of this close association with youth, I recognize 
child welfare and probation services as functions of major im
portance and as County Judge they would have my immediate and 
constant attention. As stated above, I would have to have the in
formation available to the County Judge along with suggestions and 
recommendations from informed individuals and groups before 
coming to any definite conclusions. 

Health Services: 
In my opinion, a re-apprasial of these needs is past due. As County 
Judge, such a re-appraisal would have my prompt attention, followed 
by appropriate recommendations. / 

McKIE WALKER TOM MOOR•E, JR. 
Education: LL. B. Baylor University. 
Experience: Assistant District Attorney 

Education: Gatesville High School, Baylor University Law School. 
six years. District Attorney Business Affiliation: County Judge. 

two years. 
Church Affiliation: St. Albans Episcopal. 
Business and Civic Affiliation: None. 

OFFICE OF COUNTY JUDGE 

Experience: Lawyer; Served as Justice of the Peace and am now serv-

ing as County Judge. 
Church and Civic Affiliation: Columbus Avenue Baptist Church. Mem-

ber of the Chamber of Commerce. 
Are you in favor of adopting a uniform tax program treating all property 
owners alike? Yes. 
If So-

W. V. DUNNAM, JR.: Candidate for County Judge d McLennan How will it be achieved? 
This can be done only by accurately measuring and classifying every 
piece of property rendered for taxation, the age of each building 
being taken into consideration and the valuation arrived at by a 
certain value per square fo<1t according to classification. This is the 
fairest and surest way that I know to uniformly equalize taxes. 

County. 
Education: BA Degree, University of Texas; Law Degree, Baylor 

University; Graduate Judge Advocates Division of the U. S. Air 
Forces Air Command and Staff School. 

Experience: Twice in military service, U. S. Navy and U. S. Air Force
Since 1949 have engaged in the active practice of law in the State and 
Federal Courts (including therein every court in McLennan County, 
the District Courts of the four adjoining counties, the Court of Civil 
Appeals, the Supreme Court of Texas, the Federal District Court 
and the U.S. Court of Appeals at New Orleans). 

,When? This will have to be kept up constantly and passed 011 each 
year when the Commissioner's Court sits as the Board of Equaliza
tion. 

What is your plan regarding the County Home? 
To give the residents a safe, clean place in which to live and to see 

McKIE WALKER (Continued) 
that they are properly fed and clothed. 

How do you propose to give better probation services? 
It is apparent that in the very near future, we are going to need 
a larger force, and very likely a woman probation officer. 

Health Services: To cooperate with the City-county Health Department. 
Child Welfare Services 

It is my opinion that the children under the supervision of the Child 
Welfare Department should be placed for adoption in good sub
stantial homes as soon as possible. The party wishiBg to adopt a 
child should be th~roughly investigated, and if they are found suit
able there should be no delay in the adoption procedure. This will 
remove the child from being a ward of the County, and would there
by relieve the Child Welfare Department from the responsibilities 
of the adopted child and they could further concentrate on other 
children that are not so fortunate to find a good home. 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct 1 

DESHA TAYLOR 
Education: Two years In Junior College, Meridian, Texas, 1914-1915. 

University of Texas Student Army Training Corps. Austin, Texas 
1918. 

Business Experience; Farmer and Merchant 1920 to 1944 from 1944 to 
1954 County Commissioner Precinct 1 McLennan County. 
Salesman for Highway Machinery Road Equipment Co., Dallas, Tex. 
1952-1953. 

Church and Civic Affiliations: Methodist, wife baptist. 
Are you in favic of adopting a uniform tax program treating all property 
Owners alike? Yes. The County has a card system for all its acreage 

showing the different classification of acreage. 
If so, how will it be achieved? From A one land to 3 a and B 1 to B3 

and Cl to C3 which includes wood land pasture and waste land and 
this method has ]!)roven uniform. The improvement are separated 
from the land and if the same method used on the square footage 
and construction and location and age it can bie uniform and equalize. 

When? The card system has been made but not equilized. If elected 
I will use my effort to accomplish it this coming year. 

What is your plan regarding the county home? By all means build a 
Fire proof building and funds should be available at the present 
time for it as it is on the minutes. Motion made by Winn Nichols 
and second by Desha Taylor to start building up a fund in the 
permanent buildfog fund for that purpose that was passed in 1948. 

How do you propose to give better-
Probation Service? To furnish adequate help. 
Health Senice? The same as probation service. 
Child Welfare Service? I am a member of the Child Welfare Board 

and if elected I intend to show the Commissioners Court the need 
of the child welfare health service and probation service all work 
hand in hand. It has been educating to me to find out first hand 
what is being done. 

WALTER JOHNSON 
Education: High School equivalent and two years trammg through 

business courses in I.C.C. but did not have opportunity for college or 
university. 

Business Experience: City Commissioner from 1947 to 1950. Wholesale 
and retail food and grocery salesman. 

Church and Civic Affiliations: 7th and James Baptist Church, American 
Legion, Baylor Masonic Lodge no. 1235, United Commercial Travel
lers. 

Dear Madam Chairman and Ladies of the League: 
This will acknowledge receipt of your questionaire, which I have 
executed and enclosed herewith. 
Let me take this opportunity to express my support of you organ
ization and the confidence which is reflected therein by the interest 
of the voting public. Your activities are an invaluable service to 
the community. 
In reference to your specific questions concerning the tax program, I 
refer to my established public record as a City Commissioner of the 
City of Waco. My record proves that I have consistently favored 
a fair and equitable tax program and I have always been cautious 
in my approach to prevent discriminations from occuring among 
the property owners. 
A sound tax program is needed by the County. Such a program is 
attainable within two years, but it will require the concerted action 
of all elected representatives and the interest of the public is essen
tial to demand and command appropriate action. 
I feel my overall platform which states my policies will enable such 
a tax program, and will provide efficient administration of health, 
child welfare, and probation office services. Of course I do not 
overlook the road system, as surely the County Commissioner has 
a primary duty to provide an adequate and good transportation 
system. 
The foundation of a democratic form of government is a "Govern
ment of the people, by the people and for the people". I propose 
to emphasize the "by the people". The election of a representative 
is not enough. It takes the interest and the insistence of the people 
for maximum achievement. 
My program is to put the people in government. I would appoint 
committees of public-spirited citizens and voters to serve in estab
lishing the actual facts of the individual services, and to make 
recommendations and proposals. The committees could secure the 
advice of experts, and the highly technical nature of the services is 
such that expert advice is required. The proposals would initiate the 
non-partisan legislation, and the representative would then be re
quired to adopt the best legislation in the public interest. 
If you have further questions, I will welcome additional inqumes. 
If I ever may be of service to your organization, please do not 
hesitate to call on me as I am happy to render services to a public 
and proficient organization such as yours. 

Sincerely, 
Walter Johnson 

Precinct 2 

E. C. GOODMAN 
Education: High School, Special course in Electrical Engineering from 

Texas A. & M. 
Business Experience: Contractor, Hardware and Appliance Dealer. 
Church and Civic Affiliations: Member of First Baptist Church, Bell-

mead, Deacon and Sunday School Teacher. 
Are you in favir of adopting a uniform tax program treating all property 
Owners alike? Yes. 
If so, how will it be achieved? By careful and earnest consideration of the 

tax situation which now exists in the county and the cooperation of 
the voters and County Board I believe a workable plan can be 
evolved which will be acceptable to the majority of voters and 
Board. 

When? As soon as possible after assuming the duties of my office. 
What is your plan regarding the county home? I sincerely think the 

home should be made as comfortable attractive, and home like as the 
funds alloted for that purpose· can possibly make it. I also think 
the grounds could and should, be greatly improved. 
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County Tax Assessor-Collector Joe Alexander swears in three 
members of Waco League of Women Voters as deputies to 
sell poll taxes until Jon. 31. They are Mrs. Irving Pettis, pres-

ident; Mrs. John Rogers, publicity chairmalil; Miss Mercy 
Olenbush, secretary. Soles booths operated by league mem
bers open downtown Monday. 

IT'S, TIME "_fO PAY 
YOUR POLL TAX 

Story, Cutlines By Helen Bald1vb1 

Ch;ic and businesS' affairs will mix .Mon:
day, when Waco League of \Vomen Vot
ers opens seYeral downtown booths 
through January to issue poll tax receipts. 

For the last several years, local League 
members have been deputized by County 
Tax Assessor-Collector Joe Alexander to 
collect poll taxes. He was the first county 
tax collector in Texas to deputize Leaguers 
as poll tax assistants. Since then, tax col
lectors in many Texas cities have followed 
suit and are using League members yearly 
for this type of civic work. 

Alexander believes this to be a good 
thing. It relieves i\IcLennan County court
house tax office of congestion, keeps poll 
tax payers from having to wait in line, 
arouses more civic interest, makes women 
more aware of elections, be says. 

i\IcLennan County voting strength is in
creasing. This is partly because more peo
ple are coming here to live. Also, more in
terest seems to be manifesting itself in 
local, state and national affairs of govern
ment. 

have );ev,eral - qpportunities· through ; tha 
year to exercise · their voting right, al• 
though 1955 is not a 1;egular "election 
year.". They are to indicate this month 
whether members of Waco fire and police 
departments will receive raises in pay:, 
They help to name new members of city 
commission and school board. They will 
have a voice in any special elections 
called. 

Mrs. W. J. Woolsey is general chairman 
of poll tax collection for the League this 
year. Waco Junior Chamber of Commerce 
is cooperating, as it always does, with 
Louis Johnson chairman this year. Junior 
League is assisting, Mrs. Lawrence Lacy, 
projects chairman, assigning deputies to 
assist at booths. Members of Business and 
Professional Women's Club who have been 
deputized will help at the poll tax booth 
in HEB Store Thursday, Friday and Satur
day evenings, beginning this week. 

Mrs. Gilbert Anderson and Mrs. Charles E. 
Jones line up their workers for the League 
poll tax booth at Sears Roebuck. Mrs. An-

derson is a local vice president, Mrs. Jones 
is chairman of publications of Waco League 
and also treasurer of Texas League. 

Those who have laid down their $1.75 
to vote and have their receipt in hand will 

Four banks and Sears Roebuck store 
will have booths manned by League depu~ 
ties during every hour they are open from 
now through Jan. 31. 

Photos By Bob Turne•• 
Mrs. Ben Sleeper and Mrs. Harold Ambler fill out a poll tax 
receipt for Avtry Downing, president of the Lions Club and 
assistant supel'intendent of Waco schools. Members of civic 

clubs buy a forge number of the po1' taxes which league 
members handle as deputies every year. Half a hundred women 
are doing the work. 

These four women ore chairmen of poll tax paying 
booths in Waco banks for the next two weeks. Mrs. Ike 
Carroll hos charge at Notional City Bonk, Mrs. Cecil 

·4 .,;.; \ i :. -;.,:':;'.,;.__ af'. -~t .. : > 

Willis at Community State, Mrs. Homan Easley otCitizens 
National, and Mrs. 0. B. Smith at First National. Each hos 
a committee of deputized assistants. 

Mrs. W. J. Woolsey, general chairman of poll 
tax sales for Waco League and Miss Wonda 
MacArthur, named by Business and Profession-

al Women's Club to help with this civic project, 
discuss plans with Louis Johnson, Jaycee poll 
tax promotion chairman. 

" 
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DEPARTING MONDAY for New York City, Mrs. Bess 
Stephens goes by plane from there to Rabat, French 
Morocco, to spend several weeks with her son, Maj. 
Roger W. Stephens and his family. 

THE PERSON~4L TOUCH 
By HELEN BALDWIN 

1876 Waco ·City Directory Gives 
Colorful History of Harrison Family 

A..l\-Y IUSTORY passed down to present-day Wacoans that Gen 
Tom Han-ison married his niece Eliza isn't so, says Richard Harrison 
o! the South Third Road, grand-nephew of the general. 

Correcting any such impression, he sends us a \Yaco city directory 
published in 1876. For this reason. we're grateful if there was an c>n-or 
Viola Lincoln, who quoted l\Irs. ;\Iaurice Barnes' talk to the DARs on 
on interesting old Waco houses, says there was one. 

GENERAL HARRISON had a sister namc>d Eliza who married 
Dr. Bayliss Earle. Dr. Hallie Earle of Hewitt is a descendant. So is 
Miss Loulie Gurley, who makes her home with i\Irs. Julien ;\loore. 
daughter of a sister no longer liv-+------------
ing So were Charlie and Lucile 
Pearre, now gone to join their an- son family now living who occu
cestors. pied the home his aunt had built 

Three Harrison brothers who had while it was still in the Harrison 

been generals in the Confederate family. 
Army came to Waco. James, the 
first, got to Waco from Aberdeen, 
Miss., in 1858, and settled down 
the Brazos River at Harrison 
Switch, better lmown now as site 
of the Neale farms. 

TOI\I HARRISON had fought 
\\·ith this country in the Mexican 
War, and came to Waco in the 
1850's. His sister Eliza was wid
owed, after she and Dr. Earle had 
built the house still standing on 
South Fourth. She sold it to her 
brother Tom. · 

Richard Harrison, the third gen
eral brother, who was also a doc
tor, came here in 1866. When he 
died, his widow and infant son 
Richard Jr., moved into brother 
Tom's house. Richard remembers 
Jiving there until he was nine. He 
is the only member of the Harri-

HIS WIFE visited It a !cw years 
back, wanting to show their chil
dren a residence that had been 
considered a fine example of Greek 
revival architecture. They got no 
answer at the front door, finally 
saw a sign which said "Come 
around to back" and they did. 
found nobody. What they did find 
was that the handsome old struc
ture had been turned into a series 
of unimpressi\'e apartments. 

RICHARD RE:\IE:\IBERS that 
Uncle Tom's property ran a full 
block deep from Fourth to ~'ifth 
and the corner of Fourth and 
Cleveland-sold in the late 1880's 
to Lawyer Jimmy D. Williamson's 
father-to the, "mystery house" 

See PERSONAL, Page 10 

fill 
~-QQ,; Priced at less than 
lfl!l,:,,,,tw.i·W ½ as much, but per• 

Price ,"n,~d;, air formance• pro":ed 
conducho,i receiver equal to 5 leading 
Ud stockurmo!d. coxnpetitive aide 

Will they succeed in life? 
Will they enjoy good 
health? Faulty vision may 
prevent it, you know! 
Check their eyes r cgu·
larly. 

averaging $2681 
COMI IN FOR TIST DETAILS 

Bone Conduction D e v I c e 11 

Available at Moderate Extra 
Cost. 

SEE 

-EYE CARE-
Xothlng )011 boy KIH1 you 
•n moch ) et coeta )·oo 10 
little. 

Dr. MILLER BELDING 
0 P T O ltt E.T RI S T 

SINCE 1890 
JEWELERS and SILVERSMITHS 

To See Be tter ... See Belding 

Quota, Club 
Fare,vell Set 
For W acoa.n 

J\Irs. Bess Stephens, 1923 Mor
row A\'rnuc, who departs Monday 
by train for Ncw York City, wil l 
ha\'c a farrwcll at thP Katy station 
giYcn by fellow membrrs of Quota 
Club. 

She will h<' absent from Waro 
i::c,·praJ months, as i;hr goes hy 
planr from New York City to Ra
bat, French l\lororco, on thr con
tinent of Africa to livc with her 
son. i\faj. Rogrr \\'. Stcphcns. She 
has a 10-hour i;top in thr Azore,;, 
anct Air FOl'C'<' friencts o{ her son 
will take hcr on a sightseeing tour 
of the island. 

:\!rs. Stephens has closcd the hat 
shop shr operated for several years 
in the Ralcigh Hotel, since she 
docs not know the date ot her re
turn. She and her son and his 
wifr and two daughters plan many 
sightseeing trips in Morocco and 
northern Africa. She has been 
guest of hono1· at sevcral farewell 
courtesies prior to hN· dcparture 
She is with l\lrs. Hallie :\lae Hol-

man. 3824 Hillcrest Dri\'e until 
she takes a train Monday after
noon. 

❖ ❖ ❖ 

Mr. and ilfrs . Mim m ., 
To Honor C assmrnys 

l\lt•. ;rnd :\!rs. \'. E. :\limms, 1018 
La \'ega Strert, will honor Mr. 
and l\lrs. II. E. Gassawn:-, with 
a clinnrr Sunday at noon at their 
homr. The party will be in cele
bration o[ !hf' Gassaways' fir.:;( 
wedding anni\'rrsary. l\Irs Gassa
way was formel'ly Alma Taylor. 
Among the guests will he> Re,·. 
and l\Irs. Henry Brown of Dallas. 

❖ ❖ ❖ 

Mrs. Po,1'<'1' to Mod erate 
Cid/ Defe11 .~e Discus.,ion 

Mrs. :\Iary E. Power will he 
modf'rator for a panel discussion 
o[ "Civil Ddcnsc: Peace Through 
Strength" at a meeting of La So
ciete de Beaux Arts Saturday at 
3 p. m. at Fedrrntion Clubhousc. 
i\1esdanws Beatrice Dickson, F rr cl 
Turner, W. 0. \1orrow will be the 
speakcrs. Mrs. Earl BraC'kcn and 
\Irs. R. Bishop will be hostesses. 

❖ ❖ ❖ 
Licensrd Vocational Nurses will 

meet in regular srssion in thr aud
itorium of Waco High School Tues
day, 7:30 p. m. 

\Vedding fashions 

i11terp1·eted • Ill 

ioday~s :iab1·i~s 

for today" s b1·ide 

Wedd ings a re meant to be beautiful. 

Let our special bridal service make your 

wedding a memorable success. 

From the t raditional, grand manner type 

to the new short style chosen by 

many of the prettiest of today's brides, every 

gown in our col lection has been 

styled to make a dream come true. 
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Miss Gardner 
ls Honored 
At Supper 

l\lr. and Mrs. Albert LaC'y Clif
ton i>ntertaini>d a group of friends 
11t supper Saturday evening at 
thcil' home, Eight Odd Acrrs, over
looking Lake Waco. Their guest 
or honor was Miss Aileen Gard-

earlier. Both couples wi>re among 
guests at the supper. Miss Gard• 
nrr will \'isit another brother-i11-
Jaw and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Snowden, in Fort Worth he• 
fore going back lo San Ji"rancisco 
by plane this week. 

❖ ❖ ❖ 

Engagement 
ls Announced 

ncr or San Francisco, Cali f. Mr. 0.11rl Mrs. Brice W. Arm-
Other out-of-town guests were strong, 1000 North Nineteenth 

!\Ir. and i\Trs. Tom Creden of Mil- Strcrt, announce the enr;agement 
waukec, Wis. , and Mr. and Mrs. o{ their daughter, Anne Lucky 
Lawrence Parker ot Bryan. Mrs. Armstrong, to Lt. James E. Haye, 
Parker, sister ot Miss Gardner, is of Marion, Ia. 
spending the wcek end here with . Miss Armstrong will br a May 
,her pa rrnts, M1·. and Mrs. Lrslie graduate of Waco High School, and 
!B. Gardner, 2216 Gorman Avenue, plans to study to become a terh
'prior to hrr sister 's return to San nician in a Waco hospital. Lieu
",•rancisco. tenant Hayes, who is to receive 

Miss Gardnrr, Mrs. Dan LeBow his ':ings at JCAFB graduating 
,ind i\t rs. Wilson Crosthwait ar- <';"ercises Tucsday, will be as-
1·ived friday by plane from Mex- signed overs;as for 18 month~. He 
Jco City. She met thr m thrre on "a?1e to . \\ aco from Harlingen 
thcir return from a visit with Mr. Ar B. He 1s me son of A. V. Hayes, 
and Mrs. Thomas Mann in Guate- Marion, Iowa. 
h1ala. ' Dr. Crosthwait and Mr. Le- The young couple plan to marry 
Bow had returned several days c-n his return from overseas duty. 
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Mrs. Eden 
Entertains 
80 at Coffee 

l\lrs. Mary Frances Eden enter
tained 80 guests at a coffee in 
Hamilton House Saturday morn
ing. 

A large spring cluster of deep 
pink chrysanthemums, paler pink 
snapdragons, white stock and pus
sywillow decorated the refrcsh
mc-nt table . 

Mrs. J. Leigh Brooks, Mrs. Ju
lius Taylor and Mrs. C h a 1· I e s 
Hynds presidrd at coffee and tea 
services during the hours that 
guests called. 

.,. ♦ ❖ 

Illin ois Woman Visiting 
W ith Boy,l Russells Here 

Mrs. i\1ilam Beckwith of Bellc
ville, Ill., arrived Saturday lo 
spend several days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Russell, 1923 Austin 
Avenuc. A numbe>r of inform;il 
courtcsics are being planned for 
the visitor. 

Bards to Hear Program 
On Children's Literature 

The Bards will hear a program 
on "Children's Literature" at its 
meeting Thursday, 3 p. m., with 
Mrs. George Schell, 3808 Parkwood 
Avenuc. i\1rs. Charles On Jr. 
will prescnt the program and 
:vlrs. Ivy D. Shipp will be co
tostess. 

❖ •) •!• 

Dance Scheduled 
For Junior High 

A srmi-fonnal dance will he giv
cn for the Junior High set Friday 
evening at the Fish Pond. Since 
this is the day the schools issue 
report cards the dance will provide 
an Pxcellrnt opportunity for cele
brating, Mrs. 0. P. Constantine, 
membc>r of the arrangement com
mittee, announces. Hours for the 
party will be 7: 30-10:30. 

Special <'ntcrtainment has been 
planned featuring Miss Cecile Pike 
and John Poteet of Baylor Uni
versity. Reservations should he 
made by Thursday noon. Hosts for 
the evening will be> Dr. and Mrs. 
Constantine, Dr. and i\lrs. H. C. 
:\1ilchell, Dr. and ;\lrs. R. B. Mc
Elroy, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Curry, 
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Above-Pure e11chont ment in a bridol gown of 

ivory toffeto, fea t uring the long torso, short troin ond 

topped lavishly with exquisite handrun Alencon lace. 

Just one style from a most generous collection. 79.95 
Others from 39.95 to 169.95. 

Left- Bridesmaids d ress of crisp crystalette has 

tucked, bare-shoulder bodice .. . a shoulder-cover jocket 

e nd mits ••• a floa ting skirt over taffeta. 

Ava ilable in a ll paste l colors. 

Other styles from 22. 95 up, 

< 

29.95 
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LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 

OF THE UNITED STATES 

1026 17TH STREET, N. W., WASHINGTON 6, D. C. 

Mra. Irving Pettis, President 
League of Women Voters of Waco 
2737 Cumberland Street 
VacoJ Wexas 

Dear Mrs. Pettis: 

. January 18, 1954 

I know that you are familiar vith the State Departt!lent•s 
Exchange program to develop an understanding of the democratic basis 
of American life, to correct misconceptions a.bout the U.S. : 8.tld to 
further our .knowledge about the problec.s vhich face other nations. 
It 1s in every sense desiened to be a. "two-way progm.~. 

The Wanen' a Bureau of the Department of tabor has been 
assigned the maJor responsibility of 'Working out plans tor -women leedera 
-who ccme to the u.s. tor these study tours. Such a p-ogra is ab~olute
ly dependent on the help of non-govcrment organiutions and the Women's 
Bureau. has called on a number of -women's or~zations to hell;> -with loeal 
programs. The League 1s one .of the coeyexat:tDg gt"oups and ie fortunate 
in being able to call on the Carrie Cha.l:aan Catt Memorial Fu.Da. for usis
tance. 

srhe Women's lmree.11 has just o.eked. us to look atter a gro\lp 
of voiaen who have been in the U. S . Visiting various universities and 
colleges. NO', they wiU have &eve1·al months of travel with periods of 
observation in local communities. 

I am enclosing the biography of Miss nae Jttellar of l'luernberg, 
GermiUlY, 'Who is scheduled to go 'to Texaa in February. ':he :Women's Bureau 
has asked us 1f it v1U be possible for the Waco .Lggue to take care of them 
fran February 19 to March 5. 

I am vri ting to aak you. if it will be possible tor you to un4er ... 
take thio ase1gm!Mmt durirlg the period indicated. In plannilJ& a program f'or 
the visitor, :tt ia not expected that her time vill be given entirely to 
League activities. You should not need to arrange for 8%lythillg other than 
yoor regular ~ FoSnm but Mias Mueller should be given an oppQrtumty 
to visit local. sowrmental office•, attend lll8et1Dga of' cammmi ty orpm.sa
tions, and visit local institutions. Sbe will have an allowance of $6 per 
day for llvins expenaoa. !l!his of course, takes caretul planning. If poe .. 
aible she should ~ at a !WCA or inc.,xpensive rooming hou.ae. 



® 

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 

Mrs. Irving Pett.is - a?>i:::-THE UNITED STATES .Tanu.ary 18, 1954 
1026 17TH STREET, N. W., WASHINGTON 6, D. C. 

If you decide yfl'a. ca.n accept spon$ori.Dg Miss Mueller, I 
shall ask the C-arrie Chapnan Catt Memorial. Fund office to send you 
material vhich will be helpful to you in planning her visit. 

l: am arutious to let the Women's Bureau know as: soon as pos
sible whether she may be scheduled for Waco, so will you please wire 
your answer to me, care of the Carrie Cnapm.an eatt Memorial Fund, 726 
Jackson Place 1'W, Washington 6, D.e. l feel. sure that if you can 
take ca.re of Miss Mueller, the Waco League will riod this experience 
in deYelop-ing internati onal.understanding very re-warding. 

ZL-a 

Enclosure 

I 
L 

Sincerely yours, 

Mrs.. Robert F . LeOIUU"d 
First Vice President 
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LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 

OF THE UNITED STATES 

1026 17TH STREET, N. W., WASHINGTON 6, D . C. 

Mr9. Irving Pettia, President 
League of Women Vot.er s ot Viaco 
2737 Cumberland Street 
r;aco, Texas -
Dear Yrs. Pettis: 

January 25, 19.54 

Thank you very much for your prompt 
acceptance of my rcquost. I hope Hiss ~ueller•s 
stay with you fl'ill be a happy one both tor her and 
for you. 

ZL-a 

Sineerely yours, 

J:ro. Rd:>ert F. Leonard 
First Vice Pr€:sident 

cc CCCMF-Washington office 



....., 

Nrs . Irvlni; Pettis, Preside!it 
Leci.lf.le of ··,ornen Vot-:;ra ,if '1i<1co 
'2737 Cumbcrlnnd -~tr~et 
l)'-', t'O j11:fX< " \_:.:-.!.-- , <Au 

De&r ;trs. ?etti:H 

PRES LWV OF TEXAS 

J ,:..min ry :,.:2, 19 54 

1 0 were plcs.Hed to kno>t; y~mr Le1:...gue hc..s acc,')pr,e, tll~ spons::rrsh-tp of 
1.'.ir,::: Ils0 rl.ueller, Febr;mrr 19 - l!flrch 5~ ~nd c~li-::vtJ tr.:.:t the expcrienco 
1o•iiJ. be mutuall)r f'r,s.t.i.fJing. Hap9ily :1itrn t~ucllor ha::, a. good coI;;r:t:nd o.f 
c'nr:lbh no th.s.t lrcci½W°'-' e diff'icul ties are eliminated. 

Ar;; y,)U heve noted. from ~:tr<:; . Lconan.i I u origintl lr:Jtter thtn·:~ is no 
need to ,. !TlnGe a."'l;v specit.l =neetingn or lWr-mts tor tr e vlsi tor--oeing eble 
to o"r,3"!rvc e;,'i to particip&.tn in th~ de.ily routino o.f women, 1:1ctiYe ht 
h.,m~'! ru1d in thri cornmuni t:v-- a ~, most of .,ur. Leegnc 7nemberr; ~.r :.:--i s in i ts:~J.f 
h really rrent adv;mt-..;re .for the :'orr1il'.!1ar. 

·1e ~-l~o hr-.ve four:;d it helpfc.l t,o keep t .Le pror;rm:. 1)h.rming for tht' 
visitor quitG tentat,ivi~ until there has b,,.en ,m onrortun'lt · t.J go ovor 
the plnns ;·,i th her and e, l, her -:..iwn iaea" arn, r•,r. cti·.Jns . Cr,n npBc.i~l '>U!!
gestion 1·,hich ho:; ,,rov,m ver.; im_port-!,.nt i:1 not ;;,:i hr,ve Lh0, rcL8du.le 

., ' · 11 +-' · ~ • • ; " · r ( • ' • ) oi.~e rcror:'•:J..OCl . .A vll e eJ~ner.1 ence 01 , .. :.. n:t :,ors .., ... 't..,.1 .uec ... gttet ~r- ,.. e ..... ~. (~\· !lero 
hi-n:; in:lica.ted that, they need_ a.dequat.0 l(;:.:. !n1r0 t.o uosorb ..,,~t1.sf', 0t0rL,.y 
und to artU1f!0 the rnul t,i tuda ,f each day ' z, ~.mpresdons. 

Thoi~fh t'is::. Luellcr hf'sS lL'1 e.l."'...O'K&nca 0f only ,'G H. dfh•r to co1nr 
1:. irin~, costc, , He f.r.'e hor,cft,.l r,hc: t no cxtr,'~ expnnsE U'itl c:evol ·.re on Lec.r,u.a 
m•,r.b~rn . !k> ;eve:;,~ if s,..,~10 th:l.ng un!'orar ce.1 io""tl d,:VPlQV the Carris GU!!prr:r~n 
Co.-:-,t :,,'?morlnl fund v.ill rP,irrburoe 1:p to JlO for uay e:x.tru exue•1ses i.ncu't·roct 
in connection with t.h~ •;poni:;0rshi)'.) . 

\,c ho •e you ,,ill nucc!'!ed 1n caldng arr1.ng...:!r.cnts fr!' hHr livinc; 
c:,.:!co1nn-.cJdt;.t,ionn 11,H,hin h••1· price allo,,hnce. it':-·«'.J!n thi !." in .fou.nJ v,ill )\)U 
plea.,,i ti not,~ f·t u~; of thi Hc.klrt~::: .. , in C6..i3e i;, i,.; nm::essr..:.r.);· to conrmunlcate 
:1ith ht:i:· dir2ctly. 

'.i'h0 ''iorut;n I b I:br0f~u or t,ih;f- r.ruellm.· herne.i..f ,.,il.i :ao·t.if r y,m ns to th,, 
tin:e t.nd place of her e.rrlvnl . 

'.':nclos~~r:i. ~rou will f.i.ad thB mator·lc.l v,hich Ur.; . Li3onsrxi rof.'erred to 
·vllict w, r urove h~lpf'ul 1.n planning for the vif:li t , as wcl:i .. u.s 1:., l'~:port 
fan~ which ;•:e wou.i.d e.ppreciat~; _your filling out a.nd rctm--:1ing to us wlicn 
~1a vinit is over. 



Ltr to 1lrs. ?ett,J.s_. Pres UiV of Wt.co, Te:x., ,Jrm 1 54 

;3ineerely, 

R2G;kd 

cc Pres LWV of Texug 
ZL 

'.t.: r:, • : 11.,; u ri <: e S. Goodma.n 
D5.r2ctor 

Enclosures: CCCMl• ft1ct SlH;fft R, Progr·ns0 Lepo rt 
Spo·i:,o"t"_i:1;~ n foreign Visi r.~n· 
Suggestions to Sponsors 
ftE•port Form 



Honorable Hobart Poage 
Bouse of ¼l(JI' •entat!YeS 
l faebingt.o... D. c. 

Daaz- • oage, 

COPY 

Die liteague ot o has bean dl::aqed to leam t.hat 
t.he United Nations ecbn1cal ANiatanoe progra 1a 1n jeopuqr 
ltecauee of 1 ~ su~rt on the part of the United Statea. · 
ree1 Ula\ t.be -,111 m apprq.>riat.1.0b !'oJ: 
abouldbe.._ 

the - 6 - since 19Sl aupportcd fmldn ~r Ua t&olarioal a1d 
and ~ projects. ~eel: it 1lDpart. t that t.he United 
Nationa be ued as ch u possi • • adndniata- 41CODOmC 
developaent, prograa. wisb to re.,ffl.na QII' appcrt. £ tM 
United Eations tee!lDical ~poraticn pro~ am to ccncratulate 
1'011 on your aff'irmative vote on tho~ t1on of · IJl1l11mi 
tor the progna. 



--

Honorable Martin Di.es 
House ot IiepNS1111tatiws 

ashington_ D. C. 

Dear l~. Diesi 

COFY 

~ 6,. 195S 

ibe League of --~• oters ot ano bas been dismtqed to learn th..,t 
1'.he Uni~ ~ns Technical. Asi1.:rt.ance pror-:ram 13 in j epparcv 
because of a lack or ~t, on the part or the United States. 
feel. that the tull million epprop?iati.on £or this prog:ra "' 
l?e mads. 

!he League since 19Sl has supported funds tor bot.a taohnical aid 
and de'talcptent projects. feel it im,portant that the Unit.cl 
Nations be used as much as possible to adF..ini ... tar eoonam1o 
deftl.opnient programs. wish to rea.tt1m oax> support ot the 
United lat.ions tochn1cal co-operation pl"OgNll and ·are son,- to 
l.earn ot )"our negative vote on the appropriation af m1JUnn 
for the program. l would like to urge that JOU support the 
measure should i:t b~ returned to th Honse !02" farther vote. 

Yours 'troly• 

~. ~.a. 
President 



Hcncnble ~ 
Unlted at.a 
.a3..~ C. 

COPY 

11w Leaau• s1me l9Sl r.-- tar both tec;miolll. .w 
ml ~ projecw. l'eal 1, ~ tlld th UDtted 
Nat.im.3 b9 Used as _ c;;t &a );X>a.:tibl9 
~t. y:,Qjecb. u to .. ~ ..... .w~ our ~ ot ta 
Uotted Nat1.oos ted:n2C3.l. co-opora.t.iao propa and hqe toa,...,. 
t.be NUIJN nacbe3 the Sa:Jate JOU vill ft it 70Qr N1. ERWJPOl'I. 
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WACO JUNIOR B AR ASSOCIATION 
508 AMICABL E BUILDING 

W ACO, TEXAS 

C. CU L LEN SMI TH, PRESIDENT 

C H ARLES F. KOEHNE, JR., V ICE PRESIDENT 

TONY E . DUTY, SECRETARY- TREASURER 

Mrs. Maurice H. Brown 
Girl Scouts 
2620 Washington 
Waco, Texas 

Dear Mrs . Brown: 

October 18, 1955 

The Waco Junior Bar Association, as a public service has set up a Speakers' 
Bureau Committee in order to contact each business, professional, and social 
organization. We, the members of the Waco Junior Bar Association Speakers' Bureau, 
have accordingly drafted the following subjects as possible examples of speeches or 
programs that the Junior Bar Association is prepared to furnish, without expense, 
to your organization: 

1. Freedom under Law 10. How a Lawyer Works and How 
2. The Declaration of Independence his Fees are Fixed 
3. The Constitution 11. The Courts--Protectors 
4. Rights and Privileges in of Freedom 

Criminal Prosecutions 12. The American Form of 
5. The Duty of the Public to Government 

serve as Juror and Witness 13. Necessity of Legal Aid 
6. Historical Origins of Indi- in Preparation of Legal 

vidual Freedom Instruments 
7. Freedom of Speech, Press, 14. Our Changing Governments 

and Religion 15. Taxation 
a. History of Jury servic 16. Waco Legal Aid Clinic 
9. Womena's Rights 

In addition to the foregoing, we are prepared to furnish a limited number 
of "mock trial" programs in which lawyers will play the roles of judge, trial 
counsel, and defense counsel, with the members of the sponsoring organization 
serving as the jury, the plaintiff, and defendant. 

If your club or organization is desirous of utilizing this service, please 
feel free to contact any of the officers listed on the letterhead or members 
of the Speakers' Bureau at the numbers listed. 

Sincerely 

at Law 3-5393 

~~~~-
Attorney at Law 4-4686 2-0368 

------~----------------------------------------------
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t1 

KNIGHT OF THE ROAD-W. R. Nunn, 
1309 Park Avenue, (center) has been 
awarded the Hobbs Knight of the Road 
citation for his aid in a recent auto 
smash-up near Austin. Nunn, a former 
Waco policeman and now a truck driver 
for Brown Express, stopped at the acci
dent scene, set out flares to warn motor-

ists, gave victims first aid and then 
helped direct traffic until state police 
arrived. Presenting the citation is Sgt. 
E. C. Law of the weights and measure
ments division of the Texas Department 
ot Public Safety (right) and LaMar Mc
Ginnis, manager of Brown's Waco divi
sion (Clint Kapus Photo.) 

Women Voters League to Help Texans 
Learn About Constitution of State 

Everybody talks about the Con-1 and the people who elected them being responsible for the abuse of ~ 
stitution, but who knows anything and who ratified the constitution, that privilege;" It prohibits impris-

1 

about it? Most people know some- wrote a lot of restrictions on the onment for debt, unreasonable 1 

thing about the Constitution of the government into it, and included search seizure, says no citizen 
United States; few, except law- a good many mandatory provisions shall be deprived of life, liberty, 
yers, know anything about the Con- that ordinarily are the business of property, privileges, or immuni
stitution of the State of Texas. legislators. Some of these that ties, or in any way disfranchised, 

The League of Women Voters seemed good 79 years ago have except by the due course of the 
has been learning about it during been changed since, always by law of th.e land; that no property 
the past several years, and wants vote of the people, who are the may be taken by the state without 
to share what it has found out. So only ones who can change it. A adequate compensafion. It provides 
it is sponsoring a series of public legislature can repeal or amend that nobody shall be compelled to 
meetings throughout the state, two its own laws, or those of preced- give evidence against himself and 
of them in Waco, to talk about the ing legislatures, but all it can do it provides the people shall have 
state Constitution. with the Constitution is to submit the right to assemble peaceably 

The first meeting, to sort of proposed amendments to the vot- and apply to the government for 
break the ice, will be at the Roose- ers, and see what the people want redress of grievances. It also pro-
velt Hotel at noon Nov. 15. No to do about it. vides that the people shall have 
speaker has been named yet. Ought to Know at all times "the right to alter, 

The second meeting will be at reform or abolish their govern-
7: 45 p. m. Nov. 29 at the new That, says the League, is why ment i~ such manner as they may 
YMCA building at Twelfth and Co- the people themselves ought to think expedient," subject only to 
lumbus, State Senator Jarrard Se- know more about their Constitu- the limitation of preserving a re
crest of Temple, Baylor Law Dean tion. The legislators presumably publican form of government. 
Abner McCall. and Mrs. L. K. are fairly familiar with it, most of The last of the 29 sections of the 
Richards, state president of the them are lawyers. Bill of Rights, notes the League's 
League, will speak. The Leaguers Naturally the Texas Constitution booklet on the subject, "empha-

1pe to , pack the house. I' has a bill' Jf rights. This f.,nar;in- 5izc,s the firm r<'soJve ot the tram' 
No Axe to Grind tees freedom of religion, trial by ers of the Texas Constitution that 

. jury. liberty "to speak, write, or this area shall be free of govern-
The league has no axe to grind. publish opinions on any subject mental influence." 

It is not at this time advocating re- ' 
vision of the Constitution. (That 
document has already been amend-
ed 121 times out of 208 tries since 
it was adopted 79 years ago). But 
the League just thinks people 
would like to YTtow what is in it, 
and wily. After all, a constitution 
is the law made by the people, the 
fundamental Jaw of any govern
ment. Statutory laws, which may 
not conflict with ttie people's con
stitutional law, are made by the 
legislators. 

"A constitution," as the League 
points out in a highly informative 
booklet, Texas Constitutional Re
view, prepared after three years 
study, "is the people's written 
guarantee for the preservation of 
a democratic government. It is 
created by the people themselvs, 
and can be changed only by their 
consent. 

"Its functions'' the booklet con
tinues, "are four-fold: to organize 
the government, to provide for the 
powers of government, to provide 
for amendment of itself, and to 
guarantee certain rights to the 
people." 

People Make It 

The people make it and the peo
ple can unmake it. The present 
Texas state Constitution is the 
Eighth Texas has had. It was 
framed by a convention at Austin, 
in 1875, composed of 41 farmers, 
29 lawyers, and 20 others, in
cluding merchants, editors, stock
men, and doctors, elected for that 
purpose by the voters of the vari
ous senatorial districts. After they 
wrote it the people voted on it, 
they had a hot campaign. but the 
final tally was 136,606 for ratifi. 
cation and 56,652 against. 

The men who wrote the 1876 con
stitution were distrustful of legis- 1 
lators and governors and the like. 
While they had the chance. they. 

H~Rl~;d
1A1

ID I 
Everybody Likes 

"MICRONETTE" 
by Audivox 

Successor to Western Elee•rlo 
Bearins Atd Dhillon 

SEE IT! BELIEVE IT! 
tlse Coupon Below for FREE BOOK 
and Information oft flle Wonderful 
''MICRONETTE'' 

...----------------.. I Ted C. LucenaY I 
I .0.2, N. 31st., Waco, Te:uu J 
I Phan rant\ fftt tadt1flll fltEE book that dttUlbn I 
I th• ""'st e,non• Hnri111 Aid and ten, wtt1t it I 
J .. ,rn ta ,ay t1urtn1- I 
I ... ...._ _______ I 

I I 
I •d--------1 I T_, ___ _.,...__st,t.__ I ._. ___________ .. 

TED C .. LUCENAY 
Certified Hearin• Aid Audlologisi 

4U4 N. 81st Dial 2-8315 
FREE PARKING 

I A Ad ;v;t; 
• 

WALL HEATER 
HANGS ON WALL 

LIKE PICTURE 
and Just as 

Easy to Install 

SAFETY APPROVED 
BY THE AMERICAN 

GAS ASSOCIATION 

Gives More 
Circulating 
Warmth
ButTak.es 
No floor 

Space 
At Alli 

$6995 
With Norm&! InstallallOB 

CHE~ THESE EXLUSIVE FEATURES: 

• Takes no floor space, eliminates the unlivable zone 

• Super Safe-No danger of scorched furniture, draperies, walls 

• Cool cabinet-<1an be painted to match walls 

• Modern "Decorator" styling blends with any Interior 

• Porcelain heating chamber Insures against rust or burn-out 

• Simple add-on thermostate controls (optional) 

!l( 
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FROM THIS MEETING end o half dozen more like it 
will come two November programs for Waco League 
of Women Voters on the Texas Constitution. Standing 
ore Mrs. Maurice Brown, president; Mrs. Louis Pin
chok, state resource chairman; Mrs. Phillip Tacker, 
speakers' bureau chairman for the meetings; Mrs. A P. 

---Rowland, publications chairman; Seated ore Mrs. 
Charles E. Jones, Constitutional Workshop Committee 
chairman; Mrs. R. E. O'Connell Jr., Mrs. Irving Pettis; 
Mrs. Corbet Locke, publicity; Mrs. E. T. Genheimer, 
telephone chairman. Further plans for the first meet
ing, Nov. 15, will be announced by the committee. 

l7 elma Harris, 
R. G. l(olwitz 

cake topped wilh while cupid un
rler an arch. Miss Helen Brink
mann cut the wedding cake, Miss 
Elizabeth Ann Knipstein served at 
the punch bowl, and Miss Be 
Sue Burns of Benevides · 
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LB a Iiafion and as a people we are no a ra d 
to acknowledge our imperfectiolUI and to seek waya 
to overcome them. May we never lose that spiritual 
vigor · and thus deny ourselves the hard-won hen• 
efit■ that come from drawing closer to each other 
in the bond of brotherhood. 

.League of Women Voters 
Passes Hat for Progress 

Why the League of Women voters here should. 
want an editorial nod for their annual financing 
campaign ls a little beyond us, but they do, so here 
it is, ma'am. 

How much money the ladies are trying to raise 
is something they delicately failed to mention. Our 
prediction is that it will be just enough to do tidily 

---their work of 11tlrring public interest and public en
lightenment on things governmental, and our fur-

• ther prediction is that they'll raise it quickly. 
The League of Women Voters does an amazing 

amount of good with a minimum cash outlay, 
thanks to the fact that their members give freely 
of time and talents. They keep their dues low so 

• the requirement cannot be a barrier to any woman 
interested in joining the league. Their quest for 
donations is necessary because some expenses, 

.. particularly during an election year, are unavoid
ably more than their dues will cover. And any
body who doesn't think they have the prospective 
donors marked out and measured doesn't know 
the methodical way the ladies operate. 

A key to understanding the League of Women 
Voters is to remember that they officially are 
non-partisan. They endorse no eandidates for 
office. They plug for progress under the banner 
of "efficiency and economy in government, a stable 
and expanding economy, individual liberties, pro
tection of voting rights, and co-operation with 
other nations." 

The non-partisan league has to fight to stay non-
partisan. Human nature and politics being what 
they are, or maybe it. is a law of physics, action 
provokes reaction. Sometimes, in nudging a lag
gard community toward prQgress, the ladies find 
themselves embroiled. Most of the time they 11tep 
daintily over the conflict which they have pro
voked and cling to the non-partisan standard. 
After the dust of battle has settled, if further nudg
ing is indicated, they resume nudging. Only a 

' woman could do this and get by with it. 
The League of Women Voters has been stoutly 

on the side of progress in Waco and they are a 
good tonic. They don't let the men become com
placent. "There's lots to be done," might weH be 
the official motto of the league. When a woman 
says that, well-trained men know what's coming 
next: action and lots of it, especially by the men. 

Statewide and nationwide, the league continues 
to do what it thinks should be done to stir up the 
electorate. This has brought down on the ladies' 
heads considerable criticism, for in non-partisan 
style they try to present both sides of most ques
tions and that never makes the diehards on either 
side happy. 

\Ve are happy to say, "Hurrah," for the League 
of Women Voters, who needle the poll tax payers, 
the planners, the policymakers and everybody else 

. they can get to stand still for a moment. Thev an~ 
dedicated to a better Waco, a better Texas, a better 
:United States a better ~orld. --.. 



LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 

OF THE UNITED STATES 
1026 17TH STREET, N . W. , WASHINGTON 6 , D. C. 

April J, 1956 

lu.·s. ha.tl~y ,Jilliarns, President 
League of women Vot,ers of Victoria 
P.O. Box 382 
Victoria, Texas 

Dear Mrs. Williams: 

As your Laague nas .aow been recognized. as a local 
League, you are entitled to a delegate instead of 
an observer. .a c:i.·c~:atial f0r t.he delegate is 
aUached to this letter. 

We would appreciate it if you would return the 
blank credential for "the observer to this of.fice. 

I certainly hope that you will be represented a-t 
the Convention. 

VJH/blc 

Sincerely yours , 

Vivian Harju 
Organization Secretary 



-
£eague of Women cy)oters 

Dear Cookie: 

POST OFFlCE BOX 3034 

UJaco, Texas 

2620 ,ashington Ave. 
April 6, 1956 

I hope this won I t be the very first problem to confront you in 

your new office - also wish I could hope it will be your last. Waco 

has a question. Will you please explain the few words of gloom that 

Betty Pettis spread over my attempted appointment of some new directors 

for our Board? Betty tells me that state Board policy is that members 

of the state Board do not serve on local boards . Cookie, please say 

it isn I t so . We have already elected Nartha Jones to fill an unexpired 

term and I had hoped to be able to use Betty also. Martha was elected 

at the annual meeting when it was still her firm intention to retire 

from the state Board. 

Incidentally, pass the word along to the Austin League that they 

are going to h~ve access to one of our best newer members come September. 

1-u-s. Leon Lebowitz, who did such q,n outs tan ding job on our trade survey 

and everything else she was asked to do, is moving to Austin with tl1e 

opening of the fall term at the University - he has acc~ted an 

aopointment to the teaching staff at the Lar School. }12.rtha will take 

her place, I_~· 

Regards, 

~/4_ 



xxxxxxxxxxx 
xxxxxx 

Dear Dorothy: 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
xxxxxxxxxx 

Austin 5, Texas 
April 11• 1956 

If all the problems that come in in the next two years are as 
simple as yours -- well, cheers. Tho I must confess that it does 
hurt me to have to give you a straight answer -- this early in mJ 
administration. Becauee what I have to tell you is that you can 
do any dar~ed old thing you want to about board members. As far 
as I know, the state board can only suggest and advise and counsel 
in matters like this, but the local board does just what it pleases. 

The "policy" bas never been adhered to. But we have iound out, 
thru sometimes bitter experience, that one mortal isn't apt tQ be 
able to carry two portfolios. And that was tbe reason for the 
"strong suggestion". Becnuse we do feel that state board duties 
have precedence over local board duties -- not necessarily in 
order of their importance, but because it is so hard to get good 
state board people and they are responsible to so many more 
people than are local board members. 

If your two local prizes (and they AUE) fee1 that they can take 
on both jobs •••• well nothing more than a presidential frown will 
result. And they're the onlJ ones who will see the frown. 

These particular two people surely ought to be able to get o good 
committee organized in whatever job they have locally, so that, if 
they found they couldn't carry both, they would have trained the 
right person to take over from them. (Now that really is "just a 
sugyestion".) I haven't told Martha and Betty yet, hut I will 
confide in you: I'm going to push them both. 

And now YOU decide. 

It was good to hear ffum you (you can tell how tired I am) and 
I hope you'll write soon again. Tell Mrs. Lebowitz to let us 
know the minute she arrives. She'll meet a wonderful group of 
women ••• lots of them faculty wives ••• and we want to get her before 
the Newcomers at the University see her. 

fondly, 

cookie 



April 13, 1956 

Perhaps I misinterpreted the April 10 mailing "State fuard Report" or 

maybe you did forget to enclose the state board lists for our bo~rd 

members????? All your new irleas sound fine but you arc sure going to 

need the eo-opcr ,tion of people like me, aren I t you? I 1n do my best. 

Never having had to do this before -- after all the state office was 

only a block a-way - - I 1m not sure I know how to place a standing order 
- ----

for copies of all planning and training letters for our board members . -
1-Jill this short note saying, 11Yes, please! 11 suffice? 

Enclosed is tho new 1.1aco board and their addresses and also a copy of 

our annual report - I don 1 t remember whether we have sent one in or not. 

Regards, 

· y Bro1-m 



Dear Cookie: 

£eague of Women Ct)oters 
POST OFFICE BOX 3034 

UJaco, Texas 

Ma.y 21, 1956 

So sorry to have to accept your regrets for tomorrow. But 

I 1m putting our bid in early for our next general meeting. Will 

{ you please narrate the wonderful 11You:b Vote is the Key" script 

and film strip for our September meeting? BettycPettis had it 

sent to us from national convention and I think it is a grand 

orientation tool. The only vital statistic I can give you on 

the meeting now is the da.te -- Spetember 11. 

I have a few odds and ends on my mind tod:ay too ••••••••• 

l. Our .&tl.letin addresser reminded me that we have never received 

our new local League presidents list. We need at least two copies. 

2. We also need copies of the adopted state budget for :Ebard. note-

books. Standing order on this. 

J. Except for the extra copies that are sent to presidents, I have 

not received my Texas Voter. As of last Tuesday, no one had. I 

haven't checked since -- I 1ve been taking care of a fairly bad case 

of measles and staying off the telephone. 

4. Tomorrow I shall try to inpress our membership with the extreme 

honor we feel at having a national Board member -- wish me luck! 

Regards, 

Dorothy Brown 



WACO LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 

PRESIDENT'S MESS~GE~ 

President -~ Mrs. Maurice Brown 
Editor~ Mrs. 1dwin Swirsley 
As$ista-:rrt ··- Mrs. Bill Logue 

June-July 1956 

Included in this month's bulletin are the committee assignments for 1956-57, 
Virtually every member of the. League has been placed on one of these -committees. The 
chairmen are members of the Board who.have been elected or appointed to carry out the 
League program. They cannot possibly do it alone -- it is on+y t~,9ugq the coopera-
tion of the membership that we continue to function properly. ·- ·· · 

The Waco League has_ been extremely honored by the appointment of ·one of om: m~mbers, 
Eleanor (Mrs. L" K.) Richards, to the national Board. Her appoihtment places a11 equally 
extreme responsibility on the Waco League to measure up. We are in the nationa], spot
light, so to speak. One way you can help us meet our responsibility is by serving on 
the various co!TlPlittees and by doing your share when called upon •. 

Some of the assignments were made by guess because you had. n,ot ;i.ndicated a pre- . 
fe::-ence as to uhat you wo·11ld llke to do. If your assignmerit•istitt· ·satisfactory; 1please 
call the president _and ask for a change. If we don't hear from you,. we will ass'\¥lle. you 
are willing to ~v:e where y0u- have been assigned and we will call on you when we n.eed 
your help. 

"'t' • 

I hope the corr.mi t .tees: will meet· during the summer months when there are no regularly 
scheduled meetings to inake their plans for the coming year. Have a nice Summ$r yac9-
tion and we 111 see you at the Sept~ be~ · generc?.l meeting. 

COMMITT1E ASSIGNMENTS .. (1956.:.51 )

LEGISLATIVE 

Mrs . Sam D. Jones, ch. 
Mrs. Ben Sleeper 
Mrs. Frank McGregor 
Mrs. Charles Eidson 
Mrs. C.:. Z. Valentine 
Mrs . L. M. Coyne 
Mrs. Agnes Ryan 

Dorothy Brown 

MEMBERSHIP 

Mrs. Irving Pettis, ch. 
Mrs. Frank Baldwin 
Mrs. T. W, Erwin 
Mrs. Edgar Vesey 

PUBLICATIONS 

Mrs. Cc E. Jones, ch. 
Miss Ida Orand 
Mrs. L. L. Bush, Jr. 



CGMMITT£E A$STGNMENTS (1956-57) cont 1d 

UNIT ORGANIZATION 

Miss Mercy Olenbush, ch. 
Mrs. Louis Pinchak 
Mrs. Joe H. Smith, Jr. 
Mrs. John Vanston 
Mrs. L. G. Gifford . 
Mrs. 'Barney Tia.r~~tt 

rEi,,.s :coi'Js·n .wrroNAi .REv. · ~ 
Mrs. Geoffrey Warren, ch. 
Mrs. E •. T. Gen};leimer 

· ·.-1 Mrs. Char;Le_s Higgins· 
Mrs. 1:J. H. Janes · 
Miss Doris '· G. Jones . . 
Mrs. Corbet Locke, ·. Jr. . · 

NATIONAL ITEM .I *-INDIVIDUAL LIBERTIES 

Mrs; _William ,Roddy; .ch •. 
:_Mrs. Maurice ' Barnes 
Mrs~'. Morris Fi-ed •' 
Mrs. E. h. Elwood 

. Mr_s. W. F'. McCall . 
-~frs'. _J. L~ S~udder. 
Mrs~ · Lestcr 'Levy · . 

LOCAL ITEM I * CHARTER 

Mrs. Gilbert Anderson, ch. 
Mrs. James Ambrose 
Mrs. Aubrey Goodman 
Mrs. E. W. Schwartze 
Mrs. Melvin Lipsitz 

F'INi,NCE 

Mrs. Cecil Willis, ch. 
Mrs. L. C. Alexander 
Mrs. O. B. Smith 
Mrs. John Bates, Jr. 
Mrs. Coleman Dever 
Mrs. F. F. Kirby 
Mrs. Dowell Naylor 
Mrs. George Rohan 
Mrs. George Sauer 
Mrs. Elehugh Levy 
Mrs. Glidden O'Connor 
Mrs. DeWitt Perkins 

2 

VOTERS SERVICE 

Mrs. Ike Carroll, ch. 
Mrs. Homan Easley, ch. 
Mrs. Horace Bruyere, :Jr. 
Mrs. S. 5. Bryant 
Mrs. :Fred ·Cres·s· 
Mrs. James DeGrazier ·· 
Mrs. I. Frankfort -
Mrs. F.· J. Jensen· 
Mrs. B. F. McKinney 
Mrs. W. J. Woolsey 
Mrs. Harold Ambler 
Mrs. James Garrett 
Mrs. William Hall 

NATIONAL ITl!M II * CONSERVATION . 

Mrs. R. E. O'Connell, Jr., ch. 
Mrs. Donald Gorham 
Miss Blanche .Kendrick 
Mrs. ~J.: W. ·Naman · 
Mrs. J. ·L. Staton 
Miss Pauline Breustedt 
Mrs. Vernon Collier 

LOCAL ITEM II .,~ VOTING MACHINES 

Chairman to be appointed 
Mrs. Phillip Tocker 
Mrs. J. V. Gunterman 
Mrs. H. A. Wood 
Mrs. Carlton Smith 

NOMINhTING 

Mrs. L. K. Richards, ch. * 
Mrs. John Bates, Jr. * Mrs. o. B. Smith * Mrs. DeWitt Perkins ~~ 

Mrs. Ike Carroll ~h't-

(-i~ - elected; -:H~ - appointed) 

.... 

i· ' ~ : . 



COMMITTEE hSSIGNMENTS (1956-57) cont'd 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

Mrs. M.A. Glenn, ch. 
Miss Kay Coffelt 
Mrs. Bill Logue 

BUDGET 

Mrs. L, G. Gifford, ch~ 
Mrs. DeWitt Perkins' 
Mrs. Cecil Willis 
Mrs. T. W. Erwin 
Mrs. Tommie Stroud 

Mrs. L. K. Richards 
Mrs. C.H. Ruebeck, Jr. 
Mrs. Carl Friedman 
Mrs. Edwin Swi.rsley 

Mrs. Maurice Brown, ex-officio., 

CALENDAR (1956-57) 

5 - Board meeting 
12 Unit meetings, Topic..; 11 Parties and Presidents 11 

JULY 

28 - Primary election 

AUGUST 

Runoff primary, if necessary 

5EPTH1BER 

4 - Board meeting 
11 Membership meeting 

"Your Vote is the Key" , 
T. P. & L. auditorium 

25 - Unit meeting, Topic - "Texas Constitutional Revision" 

OCTOBER 

2 - Board meeting 
16 Unit meeting, Topic "City Charter · Revisi·on11 

30 Membership meeting (night) 

NOVF.MIBER 

"Voter 1s Guide on Constitutional limendments" 
First National Bank 

6 Board meeting 
13 - Membership meeting 

"Federal Loyalty - St=;curity Program" 
27 - Unit meeting, Topic - "Federal Loyalty - Security Program" 

3 

f 

;. ' ... 



CALENDAR (1956-57) coot'd. 

DECEMBER 

- Membership mee'iing and . B·;ard meeting 
11 Legai: :S'ta:tus. of. Women11 · 

JANUaRY - VOTER ROUNDUf MONTH (POLL Tli.X) 

8 - Board meeting 
15 - M0mbership meeting 
29 Unit meeting, Topic Proposed Local Agenda 

FEBRUARY - F1NANCE MONTH 

5 Board meeting 
12 - Membership meeting 
26 - Unit M~eting 

M.hRCH 

5 - Board meeting 
12 - Unit meeting 
19 - Annual meo~ing 

Election of officors 
hdoption of Budget 
adoption of local agenda 

.f'UBLICh.TIONS OF Ii1JTi!.R&>T TO hLL LEA.GUE MEMBERS 

Facts and h.ttitudes on World Trade LWV _ o~ . the US - 3.5¢ 
: ..... 

A summary of the trade surveys conducted by local Leagues 

Coming soon: 

Companion pamphlet to Texas Constitutional Review: booklet 

Legal Status of Women LWV of T1;;xas - ·-Free ' 
~ 

WE NEED YOUR HELP! JULY 10 IS THE BIG DAY 

Fre~ · 

Our Voters' Service Chairman, Ruby Carroll, needs volunteers ••• the more the . 
merrier, to help prepare Voters I Guides for mailing on July 10th.. Come for an hour 
or the day, anytime from 10 a.m. on. Bring a sandwich and stay to work. 
The address: 2927 North 43rd Street. ·: -,: · . ' . 

4 



.. 

LEDAL STidUS OF Wa1EN 

Upcoming in the next legislative session, L'WV hopes to have bills pertaining to 
legal status of women. In her latest legislative letter, Mrs. E. A. Rendall of 
Brownsville, State Legislative Chairman, tells of the progress made by the LWV and 
other important women's groups in the state to spearhead a drive for the passage of 
two bills this year. One will abolish "Separate Acknowledgment", and obsolete law 
which requires that a married woman signing a deed or legal instrumerrt be taken into 
another room 11privily and apart from her husband" for the matter to be explained to 
her. The other discrimination we hope to see removed is that which prohibits a woman 
from selling, mortgaging or managing her property so long as she is married. 

The August VOT.c,R will deal with Legal Status of Women in more detail. And you 
might be interested in the booklet Legal Status of Women mentioned above. 

5 
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Dear Cookie: 

I•m writing to you for Ruby Carroll, our Voters 
Service chairman, anli hope you'll send whatever news I 
have along to Mary Glaie. 

At 2:00 this afternoo•, we put the last mailing 
label and the last stamp on our 19,000 Voter's Guiies. 
It has beea an enormous job. We 1ve worked steadily 
since Tuesday morning. Right now, in fact, I think 
Voter I s Guiie is a urty wori to Ruby. And we still 
have uother job to io in the fall1 

In connection with the fill Ouiies, we have two / 
requests. Our post office requires the words fulk Rate < 
be printed on the Guide so that we may use J.½¢ stamps. ··--......_ 
Would it be possible for you :bQ have your printer clo 
that? Otherwise, we will have to have it cione after we 
receive them. That I s why we haci to fold our local Guide 
on the outside this time. Second, we sincerely hope 
that the fall Guide will come pre-folded as this one dici. 

I 1m enclosing ten copies of OUY local Guide. We're 
vecy proud of it, pleased with the answers to the TCR 
question and amazed at the almost perfect response -
only one who dicl not answer. 

This has been a big job and I'm eagerly waiting 
for some reaction from Wacoans. We•ve put in an unbe
lievable amount of woman hours going back to the first 
of May, when we transferred 29,000 names from the poll
tax lists to our 19,000 mailing labels (we tried to seni 
only one to a household), anci on to the four solid cays 
this week. This is an exper:iJnent - if Waco likes it, it 
will be worth the effort. Otherwise, I would ne· ·er be 
willing to try it again. We 1ve had good newspaper and 
TV coverage - the enclosed clippings and a movie of the 
actual work on the local news broadcast. I 1m to appear 
on a local radio and TV women's program Monday. At that 
time, I 1m going to make a plea for response. 



We I re running short of funds and will have to dig 
deep for the fall mailing but please put us on the list 
for 19,000 Amendment Guides. We'll ao it some wa:y. 

We also have a small committee working to get the 
TCR resolution presented at the precinct conventions. I 
sure wish we could send Board members - it would· be so 
much simpler. We had a special Board meeting Tuesday in 
connection with the work session at which time the motion 
was made that we rescind our non-partisanship policy for 
this one time in orcier that Board members could go. 'lhe 
motion died for lack of a secon• - we were afraid primarily 
of the poor publicity that might result. 111he LWV is non
partisan until they have an axe to grin•" etc ••• '.Lhat could. 
be very bad for us. It's heck to feel tlisfranchisei at a 
time like this but in the long run, it's the best policy. 

Cookie, who would you suggest from the State Board 
for narrator for the film 11You Hold the Key" at our Sept. 
11 meeting? We always have Eleanor, of course, but I feel 
that·we overwork her. I'm so sorry that you can I t do it 
but I feel that an outsider is a drawing card. You drew 
such a wonderful crow• for our first meeting last fall. 
The membership gets awfully tired of some of us, I know, 
so I like to use someone they don't have to listen to all 
the time. 

I hope that's everything I had on rr,y- mind when I 
started. I•m going to try to forget the LWV' for a a.ay 
or two now. Well, a few hours anyway! 



ill'nnt lrlhuneJaerala 
Sunday, July 8, 1956 Waco, Texas-Sec. III-Page 11 

Waco League to Put 
Voter's Guide in Mail: 

Waco League of Women Voters The League does not support or 
this' week will mail copies of the oppose any candidate but presents 
Voter's Guide IOI every household the qualifications of each so voters 
in the city that is represented on can cast an informed ballot. 
the poll Ji.;t to help Wacoans know This year candidates for state 
who is running for office in the office were asked for their views 
coming Democratic Primary elec- 011 formation of a r:?search com
tion. mission to draft a new state con-

Leagur of Women Voters pub- stitution. Candidates were general
lishes the non-partisan Voter's }y in favor of taking steps lo give 
Guide every year but this is the Texas a modern, streamlined con• 
first Year copies have been mailed stitution. 
lo homes. State candida les were also 

Voter's Guide is published in the asked what they consider to be 
form of a tabloid newspaper in the three major problems facing 
accordance with the League's slo- Texas tod~y. ·.vater conservation 
g:m o( "Vote as you please-but and lobby regulution were tbe 
vote." most frequent answers. 

Every candidate !or state or lo- Voter's Guide aiso explains what 
cal public office was presented the lakes place at summer pre'Ciuct, 
same questionnaire. The candi- cow1ty and state conventions. · 
date's answers are published in 
Voter·s Guide exactly as written. Kittens Holding Up 

Couples Vacation 
Charles Greer Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Johnson, 



• Waco News-Tribune July 12, 1956 

--....,.._.._~_[l_ 
KNOW YOUR CANDID TE~-Mrs. Leon Lebowitz 
(left) and Mrs. Ike Carroll (right) peer through stocks 
of Voters Guide, a non-partisan little newspaper that 
League of Women Voters will moil early next week 
to help Wocoons get acquainted with state and local 
candidates for public office in the July 28 Demo-

z; I i:Silil I I 

erotic Primary. A copy of Voters Guide wilf be moifed 
to eoch household represented on the poll list 
League of Women Voters hos published Voters Guid~ 
for years, but this is the first year the League hos 
moiled them to voters. (Photo by Clint Kopus). 
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July 14, 1956 

Dear Dorothy --

'hat a WHALE of a Job. And such a gorgeous one! And I can't tell 
you ho~ ~pprcciative I am that, at tho end of all that, you'd still 
take time to sit down and write about it. Don't you dare tell a 
soul -- but you are my very favoritest president in all the world. 

Your Guides are beautiful, too. I'm so allergic to the newsprint 
tabldid that I never before tl1ought of these things as being beauti
ful -- but, you know, your Guide, together with the state one, makes 
a very impressive mailing. Of course you're going to get a response. 
Not only now -- but constantly in the future. I'd love to work on 
your finance campaign this fall. 

I've sent excerpts of your letter (freely edited) to Halcyon Baggett 
for tho August VOTER -- I don't know if she will have space for it, 
but it does belong there as what we'd all like to thlnk is a typical 
League VS job. Anyway. I'n sure it will inspire sorae und nake 
others feel good to be a part of such an effort. 

Yes, it is really very sad -- at times like this -- that we can't 
all go to precinct meetings. This is such a bug-a-boo in every 
League that I wonder how we manage to sustain 0 1,r 9olicy. Of 
course there is always one League somewhere in t~e state that 
just can't hold the line -- but we try not to mention that. But I 
am exceedingly interested to bear what ha ppens to your resolution. 
I've heard from only one other League on this -- thru Glen Boller -
tho Galveston County Leauues are AT " ORK on it -- led by that little 
Texas City League. Wish we could find more ways to advertise the 
fact that so much of our leadership comes from small towns and small 
Leagues -- it would do much, I think, to refu te the Amer. Leg. kind 
of thing that ~e are being led by the nose from the top. Actually, 
our big Leagues in Texas do less leading than any. 



Now look what I have done! This was to be a short note -- but I 
should lony auo have resigned myself to the fact that a short piece 
of paper is not for me. 

As for your September 11th meeting-·- I don't kno~ quite what to 
say. I feel like a puppy for not coming up -- but you must know that 
the big turnout last year was the result of your publicity and the 
fact that you were holding the meeting in a lovely home -- with 
ccffee &nd thiags. And I do remember hearing El say that this should 
never be narrzted by anyone who had not rehearsed with the film at 
l(;ast tHice. Just offhand -- which is the way I'm operating in all 
things these days, it seems-• I have two suggestions. Urs . lou~g, 
president of Lonaview, is a new member of the State Orgauization 
Co;::unittee, she's cute and uot afraid of NOTUIN', she's full of the 
U'~V, and Longview has a copy o.f the film strip, so she iuu, is un
doubtedly familiar with it. OR, you might take one of your very 
newest members -- with personality and proaise -- and rehearse her 
into doing it with all her heart (so□cthing we sometimes miss after 
we get old nhd jaded and tired). Aud in any case, you could stress 
the film, rather tlH,n the narra~or. i'.c.11, I told you I'm living 
off the top of my hca~ these da~s. If you have unother idon that 
I might be of some use for -- l nxpect ~,ou to i;1·i te 1ne about it. 

Nov: back to \'Ork --- this is raorc tir:1c than I can tnke Just for the 
fun of chatting with you. Oh, yes, one thing more -- thank you for 
your suf)gcstions re: tile Fall Guide. 'Il:ey will be used! 

fondly. 

cookie 





£eague of Women 't)oters 

Dear Cookie: 

POST OFFICE BOX 3034 

IDaco, Texas 

July 30, 1956 

I 1m afraid we relied so heavily on the state office while 
it was in Waco that we•ve forg6tten how to think for ourselves. 
So here I am again with a question I should probably be able to 
answer by myself. 

To begin with, our success with the resolution offered at 
the precinct conventions has overwhelmed us. In only one pre
cinct that I know of as of now did it run into any trouble at 
all and there it was only tabled, not defeated. In all the 
others, where it was presented, it seems to have been adopted. 
In several precincts the League member who presented it was 
elected a delegate to the county convention. And here•s where 
the ·questions begin. 

This group has decided to caucus before the county convention 
next Saturday and have found une:xpected support to aid them in 
preparing for it. Frank McGregor, our state reprssentative, the 
president of the Junior Bar, the precinct chairman from that one 
that tabled it -and another young lawyer have offered assistance. 
They are meeting tomorrow night to make their plans. I talked 
to Eleanor this afternoon and, between us, we decided that it 
would probably be all right for me and Betsy warren, TCR chairman, 
to attend that meeting to be sure the League viewpoint is kept 
well in mind. The meeting is being held at the home of a League 
member of long standing (a former KYS chairman, no longer on the 
!bard) and several other non-I.bard members will be there. We 
may have thought wrong but Eleanor and I agreed that at this 
point we are working on our state program and furthering it. 
Were we right? Or are we endangering our non-partisanship? 

That's the first big question, of cour~e. Now for number 
two - how about the county convention Saturday? Could a group of 
League members - Board and non-Board - go as observers? Our local 
policy has covered only precinct conventions •. 

I thought you might be interested in the newapaper account 
of the precinct meetings here. There's one interesting sidelight 
to part of the story. The chairman of the Bosqueville box couldn 1 "j · 

have been less interested when we talked to him, trying to find 
out who would be a good person to talk to in that precinct. We 
didn I t find anyone and now we don I t know who presented it - did he? 



£eague of 'Women 't)oters 
POST OFFICE BOX 3034 

UJaco, Texas 

Seems like I 1m always asking you to do something for me -
Can you find out .for us, after the county conventions, which 
counties ratify the resolution? If ours adopts it, we would 
like to be able to furnish the delegates from here to the state 
conventions with the names of others so that, if they wish, they 
:may caucus before the s.tate convention. Even if every League 
county backs it at the state convention, they are so few in 
number and will need to work together. Thirty or so counties 
is an awfully small percentage of 254. And I think I'm being 
optimistic by saying thirty. 

This job (being president) gets more fascinating all the 
time but who was that starry-eyed soul who mentioned something 
about a summer lay-off? I'm ready for the meetings to start 
again - things have been happening so fast between meetings 
this summer - we need all-Board thinking and planning. It 
seem~d like such a gooi iciea in June to take July and August 
off. 

And that brings me to another thought. I like the Kit 
for Action on Legal ~tatus but I have had a few doubts alrea<zy". 
Let me tell you why •••• One of the women who worked in the 
Yarborough cainpaign office told me about the farm woman who 
came im early in the campaign. She had just one question -
"Is Mr. Y. runni1tg against Mr. Eisenhower"? Are we really 
sure that all our women don't need the protection of that 
separate acknowledgement statute? And how do we reach those 
people? They don't belong to clubs etc. 

Gee, I get lo~g-winded at times. And tonite I 1m so tired 
.from just plain old-fashioned housework that nzy- typing is all 
haywire. Hope you can read the messy thing. And I never did 
thank you for the kind words in your l~st letter - bet you tell 
that to all the gals. 

Regards, Doy· 



Aug1.1st 2, 1956 

Dear Dor0y _., 

I'm a laz~ood-for-uothing, Tony and I were at the Richards this 
weekend bLI tried to phone you only once-~ a busy signal and I 
never got ek to the phone to try again. Dut it was really a 
vacation tp -- I haven•t relax~d so in a long, long time -- sol 
know you'lforgive me. 

§Ju.ft .. _, oo I that caucus. They're supposed to be secret meetings, 
rnyway, are t they? And it is important titat the C!)rrect LW\T point 
of vieK be ~eguaided. Isn't it s i nply wonderful what's happening 
to that lit'le .>ld Itesolution? 1•11 do my host to compile infor ... 
rnation from ther County Conventions -- raaybe have to beard the 
State Democrtic Committee chairman in his lair to do it -- and I 
will let you no~ 

But don't ask me about attending your County Convention! that': 
one of th 1>se tlg ifOOT. questions. If your Convent ion ls hold in a 
courtroo,n witr balcony ...... or some such plnce uhcre dolcgatos can 
be somewhat SfJarated from observers -- well. you just use your own 
good Judgmer,t lnd don't bother me with nasty questions I don't know 
ho1\' to anstver~ 

You know -- y1u've given ne an idea. How about u suall section of 
an early gen.al meeting where League delegates to thu County and 
State Conventlons -- Demo. and Repub. -- make a sraall report of 
what happened and how? This could load to partisan remarks, I 
suppose .••• maybe it wouldn•t be wi~e. Uut it does sound so 
fine to hear about League members going to precinct and county and 
state eonvqnt1ons -- when I•m sure it's a recent thing with most 
of them, 1£ they can make it sound exciting and worthwhile•• no 
telling how many they might inspire to go nnd do likewise. 

Well, I don't have time to visit with you -- but I do wish I'd been 
~ore persistent Sunday so we could have chatted. (And I couldn't 
agree yith you more about Status of ~omen, but this is something I 
have to whisper, of course -- it's so subversive.) 

my love 

cookie 



.. 

September 19, 1956 

Dear ~t~i 

I might cleo1cle to sign 8CD8om el.so ' s name to thla letter, but I hift to tell 10'1 that 
you will nawr be 1n the dog house aa long ae you keep wrtttng such good letters. C&r
ta~ you must do what a local League teele be$t. Legal Status of Women 1s a Con
tinuing Reeponsibility and muet take second place to P.rogram in any League planning. 
Your one general meeting would eeem to 1D01'G than till any "requ!Nmant•". Your Legie
latiw ohe.11,mln will und.oubted4' be able to do more on this after our legialatiw lite 
begina. 

It la terrib31' uoiting new about the developiients ot the II All Amerioan City Awards" 
and how beautU'ul to Uw long enough to mar public credit tor the bl1'd and unpop.ilar 
digging you dld tor years. I count on you to keep us Wormed ot ~ dllwlopDenta. 

Don •t tret about our exhortations regarding d1atribut1on of Sta.ncling Oraere. Wa •re 
trying to be all thinal to all Ieaguea - so yoa Just take 'What might be hlllptul and 
ignore the rest ot lt. 

Hope you •re going to be abao to ontlce e. lQ1 ot t.hco ptople to go to Conicana CODi'erenCG . 
Your suggeat~U:tter ~ Young•s visit, that w t1'6oe reople be.ck •nd forth more 
often 18 ICllat , tor inatance, that ought to be explored at the Conterence. I think 
it' • a tine 1aea - look around in Corsicana and aee who you' d 11kla to haft next. 

Bate to mant1on Voter I s Guides to 70U but the October Guida want to the pi.ntera ;f9&tet'
day and • hope to start 8h1ppt.ns on October lat ( tbia t,. your calendar planning J. 

Viah I could t.1.nd acmetb1ng to say to you that would lawl out tho• oocaeional lov epots 
wbon· the work loo.cl eeems to ovel'W9lndng - but I don •t knov the word. U you think ot 
1t, let me lcnov. 

Mri. Maudoe BrowA 
2620 Waabington 
Waco, Tcmia 

Attectio.nateq, 

Cookie 



September 14, 1956 

Dear Cookie:-

Would we be completely and irrevocably in the League I s 
doghouse if we don• t do an all-out job en Legal Status of Women? 
As I think I told you, some static has already arisen from some 
of our Eoard members and we haven I t even had a really thorough 
Eoard discussion yet - we ran out of time at the S_ept. meeting. 

We have put it on our calendar for a general meeting later 
in the year with plans to invite members of other women 1 s clubs 
and our state legislators (before they go to Austin). If the 
Eoard doesn 1 t want to do MY more than that, is that enough? 
I have been kicking around the idea of waiting and hoping that 
some of the other women's groups who are interested will call 
on us for speakers, etc. but not originating any more than the 
general meeting. 

Heaven kr.ows, we have a total workload for the rest of the 
League year· that would choke a horse. When the membership 
committee was contacting prospects this summer one of the most 
frequent reasons they gave for not joining was that they just 
couldn't give the amount of time to anything that League members 
seem to give. Maybe we 1re driving good members away by trying 
to cover the waterfront and if there is one thing we can go 
easy on, it would sure help. 

This is, after all, a darn big election year. We have 
been approached to provide watchers at the polls for the Nov. 
election and that would be a big help on our local item on 
voting machines - we could no doubt get some good ammunition 
to use in that project. 

Our city charter revision item is coming down to the finish 
line, we hope • . The first draft of the proposed charter is in 
the hands of the charter connnission and they hope to have it 
ready for a vote in mid-November. 

And, of course, we still have 19,500LVoter 1s Guides to 
handle in October! The LS1"1 meeting is tentatively set for late 
November or vecy early December. January is poll tax time and 
we have our finance drive in February and so on and on. 

Maybe I 1m ,just feeling hemmed in today and don I t really 
mean to gripe but it does seem like the things I am pe~sonally 
most interested in never get enough attention. We have three 
or four Board members whose only interest outside their homes 
is the League but they can I t do it all. Can we be let off the 
hook a little on LS\-r? 



Cookie - Marilyn Young was wonderful! I wish we could 
trade people back and forth among fairly close Leagues more 
often. We enjoyed her thProly and she gave us all a lift! 
(Too many things have happened since then - I 1ve lost my 
lift but I came home feeling renewed that day.) 



) 

August 24, 1956 

Dear Cookie: 

Your letter to local presidents seems to have been the spur I have 
needed to get me back on the beam. The enclosed copy of the letter 
to the tlaco Board ms the first tangible result. - -

If the reference to the survey in my letter puzzles you; Eleanor 
gave us the first details last spring after her return from her first 
National l:bard meeting - some of our Board members may not have been 
at that meeting and may wonder what the heck I am talking about but 
it serves •em right for missing a meeting! 

Cookie, there is one point about the use of our standing order for 
State material on which we disagree. It takes very little extra time 
for me to prepar~ the material for immediate mailing to our Board 
members and it's worth every second of it. I keep a supply of 2# 
stamped envelopes on hand and a supply of already typed mailing 
labels. It's merely a matter of folding them and dropping them off 
at the post office my next trip out. We have never had such prompt 
distribution of our National standing order - it always lags behind 
and many tirnes isn't in the member's hands until the Board meeting 
when it should be discussed. This sounds like I am tooting r.ry own 
horn at the e:xpense of our publications chairman and I don 1 t mean 
it that way at all. Guess I 111 shut up. 

I just mus~share one triumph with you - I'm sure you know how long 
the .~co League has been trying to goad ,.aco into some type of 
improvement and progress. First through urging the forlllA.tion of a 
citizen's traffic commission, then a citizen's planning commission 
and so on and( on. Then last year the city council appointed a 
citizen's group to make a study of Waco's problems and to recommend 
some solutions. The change in attitude, etc. here has been amazing 
and results have· come so fast that we can look back on the biggest 
and best year in history. The city manager insists that the League 
was the power behind the throne, so to speak, and he says it publicly. 
As an outgrowth of that year of progress, the League has nominated 
~aco for one of the National Municipal League - Look Magazine "All 
American Cities Awards 11 and it looks like we might just make it. 
(Our fingers are crossed.) But the triumph is this - the newspaper 
published our nominating letter in full on the front page last Sunday 
amid all the tumult and shouting of the national conventions and the 
reaction has been astounding. Only one voice of dissent has been 
heard and that merely from some one disgruntled because the inprove
ments haven't yet reached her area. 

We keep trying. 



August 24, 1956 

Ibard Member: 

Since our last regular ly scheduled Ibard meeting •way back in June, a 
lot of things havehappened. There was one called Ibard meeting during 
the work sessions on the Voter's Guides -- but then, I don ' t have to 
tell you what a busy summer this has been. Now I hope you have all had 
your vacations and are ready, willing and able to undertake our Fall 
program with vim, vigor and vitality. (The Browns haven't taken their 
vacation yet but present plans are for a trip 11back home" to be with 
our families for Christmas - at a time when, I hope, League activity 
is at a min:i.mum. ) 

The purpose in writing to you is sirrple - I have several things on nw 
mind and I like to talk to each of you too long on the phone - and, oh 
well, a letter saves both of us some time. 

1. The mailings that have come in during the summer - I hope each of 
you has added them to your notebook, has read them and will be ready to 
discuss them at our Sept. 4 Board meeting-. -

2. A letter from Cookie Smith - I 1ll read it to you in full at the 
Sept, 4 meeting but, in the meantime, be thinking about these points: 
a) the area conference on 1l!Phe Memberrr in Corsicana Nov. 15 - 16 -
how can we encourage a large crowd from Jaco to attend? b) the survey 
to determine what makes"anorganization 11 tick11 will include some Leagues 
in Texas! c) the standing order for State material - what do you think 
of it by now'/ d) the formal request for a discussion of our non-part
isanship policy at President's Council next spring (I have to plead 
guilty to being the author of the "formal request"). Think aoout these 
things before Sept. 4 and come prepared to discuss them. 

J . Unit meetings - Please give this subject deep consideration. What 
do you think is the best plan for units? 

4. New members - Prospects are extremely bright for at least 20, and 
possibly as many as 40, new members at out Sept. 11 general meeting. 
How do we assimilate so many at one time? This will be an all-Board 
responsibility, not one to be handled alone by the membership chairman 
and her committee. 

I coul:l go on for pages more but these are the foremost items for 
immediate consideration. I haven't even touched on the wealth of new 
National material that has come in during the summer. 1 111 hope to 
see you ill on Seot. 4, at 10:00 A.11., here. 

Until then, 

Regards, 





Sontcmbor 2'7, 1956 

"'r:... r.tnurico n. Bronn, President 
too.cue of :ose."l Voters or \",aco 
2620 ,a.&lrl.nff"v0n .lv°'-'lUe 
rnco, foxao 

n... "' t")P 

Ar.; you ero t.r.aro tho Carrio Chnµ:mn Cctt .cmorio.1 Fund, in 
cooperation d.t' the Loccru.o of ':omen Voters of tl e !nitocl ... tete.J., 
has tne raspo11sib.Lll y of o.ooistin3 in c.rranginG the pro,cro .... C.."'td 
.field trips o .... oono of the londorn COfilin ~ to t c imitc!!<f Gtatcs on t1 c 
GOY-Oro."lont' a E.."tchc.nco of P r ... o::i" progrum,. Currently o have o. • Of',;Un, 

wno i Gn Ci!lployec of the U .. s~ In!on:ntion Sorv~ca in Duc::me.i..d rf, 
Gomany, horo on a opecinl priv: to e;rcmt and o... entire throe 
mouths' Viait wo ure boing e.skcd to · ·r-.....ngo. 

Ususlly the nationw. office of tho Loazt,.e tak s tbi.:; initicl 
Conte.ct lith Vie local. Leu.,,. ct bi ~ oin~c arc very prcssoo tor 
plenn1ng tine thoy C.1.lG ni:. 1 wo cont.net di --ocU.r ·oi1 op cioll:, 
aelect-Od Le ru.~s a.a Jldght be ulllin . to o. t.-u.et uc. in wio .inr ~ia 
vioitcr c. wcl.1-rou..~a.cd piet:.1r of L ,&t;-u won~ e.n co::;;:.m1it.y 
o.ct1v1tiea. 

,ould it bo po2ciblc for your Lo,,.., e to help in tlu.o intcrc<;tiilc 
proj ct b3 undertakin a f'cu day of' C.10 sponoor ... bip for Ura,. 
MClrguro~~o Cobauaa? Th dates we have lln Din £or , co :..re 1'1·om 
Oatober ,'30th to .Nov 't.il" 4th. .:>inco o.o £tlr dy noted we ore xtr _:1,y 
short of' time in e.rrc.ncinl'? this scllodu.le, ooy ~.e ook you to wire uo 
colloot ca immooie.tely ao po :..iblo, o~ if you prcl."or coll M; long 
d istmice, NJ\tiom:J. S-0460. Thio is noco.:..., r:y ~t ones s in tla 
purchuse of her :round trip the milroad mu t kn.J'. ex.iotly r. .... t citic\., 
,t;llould_.bo incl.udod. 

tlrs. Cohrurz is c;.uito O!l excoptional on1 doligutful pcm ... o..'Yl., "c 
is u womn."l in hoi· rorly fifties ho luill a d<1o rm1co of intero~ to. 
Since sne work3 in t :c U. G. Infomntion • orvico oho probably hno moro 
knowledeo e.bout the u .. s. thon mo:.,t of t! o Ger: uno \nto c o on tho 
reeula.r ~ch~.11ze progran.. Hot· Eil['l1ar 1 olicollcnt, e..11d ho.vine her 
with you \10ulcl U."1 ·oubtcdly be e mo"t rotr<ll'd.in~ cxpcrlancr--, ovan 
without thu international goo t/ill ruap ctn. 

Sb.o 'l'IOUld bnvo Cl.2 • duy ollowonco for c:,~oose" so th t it would 

over 
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nob be nccenso.ry for you to enturta:in her, r-.lthouch nr, you know 
oomo homo ho..,pltnlit? in el,m.y greatl:,• appr·cieted - a....,d please 
hear in Dind that no pm:tic·u.r-,1· eVc"1tS need ba specially planned, 
just ll"t her 'Share the daily life of your cornr:runi ty - cllowing her 
ho,: we liitc througu tho oyon n.--id cctivitios of our Lengno members 
is the most vo.1:u.,-iblc kind of rmrticipation .. 

flllticil,)ating hoor!nc from you no la.to'!" than our 1ttaead line," 
October J.rd. · 

B.00:kd 
cc UN US 

Pres LW of' 'Lo:ms 
:-t•p. L.K. Richards 

Jincoraly, 

Ur~. f.10.uricc G. Goodmml 
t-ircctor, t.a.,.hincton Office 

PS-If you aro o.blc to undertake t!lro. Coha\1s2' s!)Onoorahip o.s out
lined - will you plea.co nn,~nac hou9ing ro:Jervntions e1thor nt the 
Y or i;omc similar ine:,..'Pcnoi vo bostolry o.nd u.dvi3e uo of tho address 
in your reply. \7e will sand biogruph'.r, uaucl edvioc3 to sponsors 
and further details or a1·rl val and depin·tun on rooc1pt of' your 
reply. 



Hachincton, 00 
Oot.,obor 101 1956 

t,;,;rs. L-1u:dee II. }3rort1., P-r-coident 
League of' Wonm.J. Votoi."'fi cf fioco 
26?.0 \ia.sbington Avmuo 
;.aoo I TaXilc 

We m:rro co pl rosed to rocei ve YO".ll' d:re c.ceeptin0 I~rs. 
Marguret..~e Cohaus~' oponoor.;1hip in \"n"..co, und o.r·e nofl awaiting 
ini'onsation ns to d'lst h-::Ju 1in;1 f:l.lT'J.nflC ... c11te you h'...VO :Elde for 
her. tlo would ru.ao liko to have you.I• opir'..ion i:w to rmothor :Ur~. 
Oolw.us::, oom.ng f1--oL1 ''lrrovoport, Louisiana., via Iellno, '.I'axao, 
end dre to t~rrivo in Dall.us at C::'0 P?', Central Standard tiI:io, 
October 29th, uould do well to remain in .Dal.las ov.;;rnig½t 
.and mko tho S:25 A!,!, c:3-r, .. rein an the .30th, &rrlvinr; in race 
at l0c35 AU, COT, Ont-.)b'"'l .. ;30, rt.ther tbsn tlv~ proviouo nicht e.t 
12:)5 AU, CST.. It soer:o t<:' us 1t rould bQ a coro prr:ctiool i:.l'-
ran3.:ioorrt,. On 1·ccoip·t; ot your ttilvice rogi;~r.din!Z thic, l:e will 
writo t,o the Dnkcr Hnt l, ll♦OO Co.m.,.:~r(!a, Dallr.s, or cmy hont.cl1-y 
you sugco::it., nsking th,..o. to mu'Lo r-m ovomie},t .rez;J?~,~t.ton for be;r 
on Oeto'bor 2.t:J.. ""lo :Jill write Mr.::.. Cohauaz flll theso dew.Ha ar; 
ucll us what ,..110 iu to do on o.rri w.J. in· Ue;.co, nnoe we t.t..vc yQ'UX' 
reply. :rr it is oonv~1leni:. :.,oxi:ieps oho 0tm 'be ?let at tho station 
- 1£ not lot us kno~ if o:l~ 1.., to go Jirect1.7 to hor lodgint;. 

Don/ to trouble you v.i.th thosG details, ~tit is axtroueJ.y 
neconoor.7 t.o hc.ve evcrs inott"ietivn qw.to exact on her itiner..ll""J 
choot.. Sha io duo t.o l<"'..ave \":ucJ via Dullao and :Belon :i:·or 1'J.bu
quel'.'quo, No-,,· rie.uco nt .3:25 ~, csrt, November 4. 

\"c urc c:!iclosinc hCI' bi'1i:;r,3.'91iy cn1 the usual ad.vice to cpon.;ior.:, 
whieh we hope; mll prove hol'oM.~ Do r~bcr that sho has tho CJ.2 
per dim oo thoro need b1 no honitution in ucldnr, hP..r- to c1cf'r._cy-
11dutch ctylcll mlY ~tmlo or other ovruts chc sh~i•o:.; \lith "{IO".lr ce:nbers 
or ot.1ler;;,. You uill .find Uro« Cohuuoz very c:::icnnble to cmggc~tiono 
but wo clo uoli -vo it oic;ht bo ·:rell !'or you to dioc-.um mth h'"'r the 
gonerol program, tell1ne her t,-, be cr~to !':rank in expreosin3 her 
prof'ero.i"1.oos. Th~ :;ntiro e,q:icricnco can in thio ~• be so excep
tionally. so.tif.lf~ctoey. 

over 
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Our decpfls•i.; appr.ecitd,ion for yom:-- irrtt~:r-t1st end C{JQpen-1ticw1 
r.nd -¢V'CfX:J eood 'ttish 1'01: a ll!'u.tuully "1!".j r.,yable vts.U:.. 

RBG:kti 
anc Ding 

8ince:r.e1y, 

Mrs.. t~ur:ice s. Goodmexi 
Dir<:ctorp \'i'ru.11'1ingtcn Oi"fioe 

Bpc,11Ho1.·ing c-. '.?or:;iit,-n Visi tot> 

PS-:'ihan the :U;,1nere.r • i:J Cc.!!Y!plet~r.l "m w:ill :::.md you a copy jUf.it !'or 
your f;encr.o.,l inf or.rx,.ition. 
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LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 

OF THE UNITED STATES 

1026 17TH STREET, N. W., WASHINGTON 6, D. C 

Mrs. Maurtce n. Brown, fteetdent 
League of Women Voters of Waco 
2620 Washington Avenue 
Waco, texa• 

Dear Mra. Si-awn: 

October 18, 1956 

Thank you for your postcard of October 12. 
We are very •ch intereeted in reactioaa to the format 
of the September lS issue. tfe b4ve u-sed the old atyle 
for the OetQb~ 15 issue, but for the Noveber 15 i1ne 
will agaira use the etyle of the September 15 maabei:-. 

We wUl probably contiu~e experil'llentiag through 
the c•lendar Ju:Jr, then make some deci11cm. leactioae 
have varied widely. the budget vill 1>• the deciding fac• 
tor, but we will certainly weigh the Teactiona of member• 
iuofar as the 1,udget pM'ID1t•. 

Sincerely your•• 

Dorothy Felker Girton 
&clitol' 
TllB NATIONAL vara 



£eague of Women 't)oters 

Dear Cookie: 

POST OFFlCE BOX 3034 

UJaco, Texas 

October 18, 1956 

11 ,Jell, honestly! and who, Me'?" - and all the rest of the 
ejaculations - the jury summonses are rolling in on our League 
members thick and fast. I rec·eived mine yesterday and so did 
a couple o.f other League.rs.. and who knows how many others that 
I haven 1 t talked to yet? Howsomever, I feel slighted - Ruby 
Carroll, Voters Service, and Lucy Anderson, Local Resource, 
both were sununoned for federal grand juries - mine is merely 
for a federal petit jury. 

That wasn't what I started out to write to you about, 
however. I thought of a couple of things while I was sitting 
under the dryer in the bequty shop this morning - hope I can 
remember them. First, I wanted to tell you what a wonderful 
break we got on the Voters Guides this time. The Girl Scouts 
called to ask how they could help on getting out the vote or 
something si.lTlilar so we suggested Voters Guides. They came out 
in force last Saturday, worked most of the day, had a barrel of 
fun doing it and turned out ll,000 Guides ready for the mail by 
4:00 P. M. Ruby Carroll and her family worked on them while 
watching TV etc. over the weekend and did another 2,000 so we 
are dovm to only 69 000 to be done yet and a workday set on them 
for next Tuesday. 

The Republican chairman has just called me to say he wasn 1 t 
able to get Thad Hutcheson for our T'il program because of another 
engagement so I can quit worrying about that. I 1ve asked Eleanor 
and Lucy A. to work with me briefly in the morning on the questions 
for that - Lucy because she is go~ng to be the moderator. 

The other big thing I have on my mind is this - Have I missed 
a mailing some way? I have had practically nothing about the area 
conference except the few brief words in the state Board report 
that came today. We know nothing beyond the fact that it is in 
Corsicana on Nov. 15 - 16. 1ie 1ve been pushing it but now we're 
being asked questions we can't answer. Some who can•t go for the 
entire s~ssion would like to kno1v the agenda to choose which time 
would be best to go. :Betty seems to think we 1ve had something more 
on it but I haven•t. I know that we more or less provide our own 
agenda as we go along but we do need to know sessions times, etc. 



/ 
£eague of Women q)oters 

POST OFFICE BOX 3034 

UJaco, Texas 

Thought you might also be interested to know that we have 
begun a gradual distribution of the ,-1e Do pamphlets. We ' ve 
filled requests for speakers on the amendnents the last couple 
of weeks and havetaken along some .fe Do 1 s to distribute at the 
same time. Something around So, I believe, so far - to the 
Altrusa Club and aa AAU"W'unit in Lorena. 

We are losing Betsy Warren who has been our very excellent 
TCR chairman, as I was afraid we might. Sears, Roebuck have sent 
them to Dallas. Just as soon as they get officially moved, I think 
I shall write to Hrs . McDonald and demand a high-level swap - they 
should send us no less than their other },rs. McDonald, don •t you 
think'? Betsy hadn' t belonged to the League when she lived in Dallas 
before coming here and that was Dallas ' loss . I hope they can find 
a spot for her - she has so·much ent husi asm for TCR and the League 
in general. 

And now back to routine - such as deciding what to feed my 
family tonite •• • • • •• • •• • 

Love, 

~1 
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£ecigue of Women 'Voters 

Dear Cookie: 

POST OFFICE BOX 3034 

UJaco, Texas 

October 23, 1956 

I don 1 t know quite what to tell you about a Voters Service 
person from our League for the area conference panel. Our very 
excellent VS chairman who, for instance, has the technicalities 
of poll tax collecting down to a science and has done such an 
outstanding job on the Voter's Guides and so on and on, has a 
sunnnons for grand jury duty for the week of the conference a..~d 
very probably will not go to Corsicana. Our other VS chairman 
(we· appointed two to divide the work this year) has been having 
family difficulti es and has not been active at all. ! 111 talk 
to Ruby Carroll and see if she has aey suggestions from her 
committee but, offhand, I can•t think of anyone that has the 
complete know-how that Ruby has. 

I liked the suggestion in a recent mailing that Glen Ibller 1 s 
Oetober 12 TCR letter be seat to each member so we will include it 
in our November .fulletin (first week in November) if you will please 
send me 125 additional copies. 

Bad news - we didn I t make it on our nomination of ,1aco for 
the All-American Cities Award. fut I was much impressed with the 
agenda for the National Conference on Govermnent in Hemphis. 
Sounds like the LWV of Texas should send a delegate. Wish the 
,Jaco League could afford one - the discussions on city charte~s bA 
sound fascinating as well as the ones on state 3'811i I· t I· sns 'v~ -

:P~-
p ~3:; ~ ~~ ~74 

i!J~-~ ~ ~ ~ L4 ~ 
~!Jt:~~ -~ -



Octob r 28t, 1956 

rrcns 

'? you o ouc for o cetion tor poeeible Round i'o.bleo <m TOR, 
8.11« thi d.ll co i to our i'ilo for future re eronoc c.nd oo aider t1on. 

Boit\':, ix d u_p in t e 1CR prob c s io both exciting an4 eo: etin s e. bit 
of jolt ... 1. o. t. o noao relo co e.bout tho 8tnt:.o D r's plan to £.2. ,r; dqj'. 
ep oring n ov ent for e. Oo otit tione.1 Oonvention. Holl, we c.ro 
v ry bhppy they ant o j unp on t 1e banduogon, but e are goi to do 
our bee" to co v& oo th t 't our move to 8 t the rccea:rch otal"tcd io 
t e bet t ng in th uorld to provide tle ot tf tley will ocd U' end 
wont ey co b rk o a ove for a Oo vent.ion. ell, wo 11 co. 

1 1 oorr1, too, t t y u ore le vine t c o.oo oeuc. But t crJ trill 
eed yom· ine elp in tl De.ll c Le uo, so on1 t. put of£ ottf.rg lined 

t t ere rigl t al!cy • 

ir.oorel:, youro, 

Lr • Georg c . Dolle:c 
Ll ~ ot 'l'cx e TOR Ohairoon 

Oi'fico 
and to Rendall, 'l'ennant o.nd Hook 



Lrs . Geor-e Co Boller 
162 San .. arb10 Dr 
Galvestcn, Texas 

Dear ... rs. l>ollers 

OOPY 

October 26, 1956 

F.e!'e I s a thought about local uork ,:hich Dorotl:y Brown, our President, 
eugi;eate<l .1 urite you. If the Legiolature casoes a bill autnorizine 
the Legislative Council to do rcse~rch on the Contitution, "'e might 
organize Round Tables on the Const:tution : small groups o~ about 12 
people in our cities i..o study the no.tter and to have direct contact ,:::..th 
the Legislu ti ve 60\.U1cil or whatever body is set up by it. Thus the 
Round Te.bleo co 1lc' .·eceive literature and other important in:f'or..:etion 
directly from the source o:.' state ri search. This would nerely be 
carrying U1e Learue1 s unit idea i nto the local study on the 0o'.1stitution . 
The Lau-;ue ,1-,uld lo.§:ically be the prime mover in estc.blichinrr seve r al 
Roi.ma. :'ables in ° city, but the .·e \·•ould be o:nly t,:o or tLree Lee e 
members on o. Round Tabla. Ii' t:1.e nlro1 worked t,10 Round Tables could 
remain operative for as long o. ti!:le as the:,- elected to do so . The .1.tee.gue 
could help us as a coord.:.nator, 8-l1d occasior.al l y Derve as o. prod. 

Your neHs on the Consti tutio:n is moot e:xci ting , and I regret keenly 
the. t I an movir.g ::'rom~•o.co to Dal lao end must be for a time wi t .. out news 
of your doin,::s. I look for.:ard , ho\lever , to :oining the Dallas Lea,,.ue 
when ~,e are settled. Good luck to you! 

Youi·s sincerely, 

(Signed) !!.lizabeth \'arren 
( " l· '"'C:i C · '1 ~ ) i or-er ! ~ .. a1.mon , , .'I.CO 

cc to 3ta~e office, Rendo.11 , !'ennant, Hook 



£eague of Women q?oters 

Dear Cookie: 

POST OFFICE BOX 3034 

IDaco, Texas 

November 2, 1956 

Thanks so much for the tip about getting Ruby Carroll to 
Corsicana. I do remember now that you were supposed to be on 
the grand jurythat day iast fall. She will try and I guess 
that's all any of us can do. In the meantime, go ahead and 
send the material to her (hrs . Ike Carroll, 2927 N. 43rd) -
if she finds she can't make it, I (or someone) will sit in for 
her. 

We're still trying to worm some details out of someone 

< 
about the arrangements Corsicana has made. I wrote to }J.rs. Neale 
this week, telling her I just must have the info before our Board 
meeting next Tuesday - now I canonly wait and hope. We hope to 
send at least 30 - may charter a bus - sounds like fun, doesn't it? 

I 1ve been timing myself (or trying to) :for my interview with 
Mrs. Lee and Mr. ,Malone on Ivionday. Texas living has sure slowed 
my Midwestern speech. I find I can ' t even come close to the limits 
set on Iv.trs. Lee I s time and get all the words in - and I used to 
be accused of talking too fast! Our A.00 station doesn't carry the / 
program regularly but were most cooperative on setting it up on a 
one-time basis -- even to the point of taping it off the network ~ 
because I couldn't be at the station at the time it is on - (I'm 
going to be speaking on UN Technical Assistance for the ROr.ian's 
Society at our church) -- They'll add me to the tape, then run it 
at 1:30 P .h. Would you like a copy of my script? I 1m going to 
see if I can get the tape - even if I have to buy it, heaven forbid. 

I 1m still mulling over an approach to our friend, Tom Joseph. 
Sure hope Helen Mitchell has been able to sell him on the League -
I don 1 t think he ever thought we were very important before -- this 
assUr.1ption being based solely on a past record of unanswered letters, 
late replies to candidate's questionnaires, unaccepted invitations 
at President's Council etc. i'iould Betty Pettis be the one to approach 
him? I •m feeling my way on this - and may come up with a better idea 
later, who knows? I•m not too sure about using our legislative chair
man - she's the wife of the general manager of the newspaper and might 
be misunderstood ••• • These are just thoughts being put on paper. 1 111 
~eep in touch with you •••• ,hat about Eleanor - is she 11 too prejudiced"? 
,.e see so little of Ele:i.nor this fall -- the national .Board keeps her 
hopping ••••••••• 

Love, 

er 



Pres L'. N of Texab 

c d t .. 

. RIE CHAPMAN CATT MEMORIAL FUND, INC. 

l6 JACKSON PLACE N. W., WASHINGTON 6, D. C. 

,..bi. :tan, DC 
o~b r 1 ·, lt'.15{$ 

ie 1..:re eli tcd a :roe..,iv-1 your d ....,.J..ed ~c---3:;int 
• Cclw.'ll::12' 'Ii • it -~ co. 

'il C infomn.l., f'ri d.l· Ct.:JPC[m.1 ~ • vid~tl::; 
l::;hed £.a' t &VO bi)o . 'r ~ 
Be Vrn.,, gltld yoo anj vinf' 
th yo-a, .d.cl ) j~'dng fro:1 s 
• !": iG r;ooo to.o to h :poll1,fr~c 
t,: intGI 1n nil 1.-!iU<.>V-.i.,J .... ~--:~•h..,;~~ ~ ch 

c l."Clmt9d. kine p~~ tably 
('..!ld ootiirely ~ ttsd tc ooero i ~poet of 
\tm.t ue o:... . to riot. ,. 

Our p rec · 
,U .. o plea .... or.n: 1 1 ta.e 
hcl. .. ed ' .:.:e t.hi · proj oot f'ul , 

• r;::,. • C , Good, t.n 
Direct,or:, inahille'l;on Office 

Im:kd 
.cc PL"csid ~tt LUV 01' .s;c,;,ms 



LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 

OF THE UNITED STATES 
t026 17TH STREET, N. W., WASHINGTON 6 , D.C. 

December 20., 1956 

Mrs. Maurice H. Brown., President 
League of Wanen Voters of Waco 
2620 Washington Avenue 
Waco,. Texas 

Dear Mrs. Brown 1 

Mrs. Lee has asked me to thank you :for your letter 
reporting on the Waco League's response to the na
tional Board's "Focua on the Future" project. It 
is certainly heartening to see the enthusiastic 
response in the Waco League. 

Mrs. 1'te was quite interested in your comments that 
perhaps the local Boards have done too much planning 
tor the membership instead of including the member
ship at an earlier stage. 

Sincerely yours., 

t;:;~J~ 
Dixie Drake 

DD1etw Assistant Executive Sec'y 



LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 

OF THE UNITED STATES 
1026 17TH STREET, N. W., WASHINGTON 6, D. C. 

~ 7,- l957 

Mrs . Maurice n .. l3rovn, Pr::si.d.~nt. 
Le~<? or -Wo.>J1en Voters of Wa.c..o 
2600 WashiXlG"~Oll Avenue 
Waco, Texas 

Pl.ease i'ol'gi've mo .tor u.ot wr~ ting so.::me1· to -tr..u.n.'l.c 
yor.i i'o-r sending us a tn.pc or ., our br·oo.doost Vi th 
'!'ed li::'.lonc.. W'e lictencd to it w1"th graat int..1rcr,"'1, 
ain think you did an av:fully nice job. · r!I's. nich;:n:ds 
said tbat YO!l -...rant1.:d the tape, rett..r~ed •,ih1.cL I am do
:b:lg nuder separB.tc ccv,~r. 

MAO:db'h 

Mrs. Ali:::itFndcr Guyol 
Public J,i;;l,,:i:t:i.OLS 



IES YOU'RE LOOKING FOR-YOU'LL FIN 

SHOP AND SAVE THURS. NITES ,. 

:.::1698.8 brio ..... 

-WE 
By Kroe; 
ter qua 
struction 
left. Con 

PC. MODE~ 
L PRICE! USUALLY 119.50 Qt 
'. new styling In good quality inn, 
green, red, charcoal, gold, beige, a.r 
lwn payment dellver11. 

1RD SECTIONALS 
•n·,!8;;: 17Q88 l~ 



""Ic: I - 011ld h .~,c ")rcfcrrcc, tc :18.ke the trip to Tcr.:plc in:tcad 

of doing this this ,ny. .Bu.t there '1re just so nuny hours i:J. n day 

o.nd too r,1"nY thing'5 to do. I have an -:1.ppointnent tonorrou with the 

r cprcscnktivcs from the vctinG machine company and have to r,,ther 

infcrn:-tic for present,tion to the county conr.~ssioncrs at 9:00 

Lo1d~.y nornir.g - can • t duck th1.t nectinr; to.1orrc1. Too l'ld th1.t 

our 3enn tc.r doesr 1 t li V<!l in Wl:I.CO - I r.1ij1t have made it if it 

110ren 1 t for th~ cxtrn time to drive to Tcq>lc. .3en. Secrest haa , 

houcvcr, tlwiys expressed himself to us as bcinc much in favor of 

revision so this r.i.ay be enough. Hope so . 

rU-lthy 



0)0 
i'ebra1U7 2, 1957 

Se:t1a\or Jarrar• Seores\ 
First Na\ienal Bw Bg.ilding 
T9!1Ple, Texa.e 

Dear Sebtor Secree•: 

I alnles'i feel. tha\ i)himge are happfti»g wo ta~r, ud ~ 
eeo• ia this sees1on of the Legislature.. At leas•, tb.q are~ 
movina; "to& mhl.7 fer~•• a:i Waoo Lea~• ot lleen Voters 
preaiden'\1 to keep 11P w:t•. As yeu kn••, th• l.ea&u• is Ti'ialJ1' 
iYaterested 1n 'hhree 1.'rlpertaia\ piece~ of legiel.ation., t.ff •t 
m.ich P"f'• al.roaety be<m 1nvoduce« ha \he Seu,e a11.« a ~d 
llbich w1ll be in\rone• on t-1olldl\l', Febl"WU"1 4. 

I\ is abcut 'ihi8 thir« th.a\ I Pl wri Ung \o 70\l• We Wftlc 
muoh pre!"er w be able to 'talk '\o you perso~ abe•'i 1, bu'i 
beth our 1•'1-~l.aUve chairma• and I !irtci it 1.!lposeible w eeae 
to Te;,le 11h10 weekend te do so. 

Soator Charles. Herrhc of Austin vill iAWHttee a. 
~esolutioD o:1\Tcxa:, w0nstitutional. .Revision on liondq. 'Ke are 
Net pleased wi\h the reeolutioa because i~ tstreesee ~• 'iv. 
points we feel Are rtt.:J. before any- rro~ioa ie a'tteq>'iec:l -
research ut.i c1•iz•n participatioa. I a Melesillg a draf'i 
c~y of the re~ol\lUon ... enly ane ohuge ha.s bea mad• in thiS 
copy-. i.e.# hi 1111• 6, seo'klon 4, the ti-ala "Li«ltellP'i-Oonnoru 
was eubet.ituted fer "Preeid•:fl.' o! '1\e Senate" . 

Because you have l1&l\t times, ill correspe».doee with me an6i 
a\ our public meeting ill N&Tember,1955, u:press•• your cencera 
with oea~titutionl red.aien, we hope that :v•u will :speak 'iO 
saawr Herrin, early l1onaa;r aorninc, 'tttlling him \h&t yw wo'l1lci 
like to o•-~e•s•r the re~olu ti.ow with him. 

We aimoerely appreeiai.e you.r pet ettorte iJI behal! •t 
leci:Jla.tiea with -which we are oonceraea and will be espeoiall;r 
grA".t'ul 1! ;r•u will joim with Se,uator Herring 1n pre:!leatiJI« 
thi~ reeol•~ioa. 

Siac:erel:r yours, 

Ure. l!auriae H. BrOlfll 
Presidet 



lire,• O. B. ~ th., 
30-)J .)tur~s 1.ane, 
iaeo, 

Texas. 

Dear l.~. &1th, 

2710 Fa.men Branch lane, 
.Jallas 34, '.rexas. 

r received yv-ur 1:-.c~lirl'fiD&ry Finari.ce F.er.,ort Form the other day, the first 
one to reach me from any l.aa7t1e this year. ~ince your Drive is scheduled 
to start next 'l'uosday, J. am just in time to wieh you all kinda of luck and 
sucoess. 

I k.now ..,lea.nor .iichards1 talk will insy;ire your workers to ,:ive thei.r best 
efforts. ,,ince your JJr:tve is ,ell or;ani2ed rit.h plenty ot workers I fe8l 
stu-e you will have no difficulty in reaehing your ~oal. 

,.l"s. lowis M. Daniel, ,itato Finance Chairmati. 



J.#8. o. .s. mi~ 
.3003 ,turf'is 1Br.e• 
.co, ... e,ca.s. 

.uear •• ~m tb1 

2710 czrmrs .c¢'a."l0h l,/l1l3. 
Jialw 34. tii~s. 

JQwary 2$, 1951. 

As 5tate Fi:t'liilfle\'. Oh&in:an I am 'l".lr'Gpnr"~g 4 kit ct tJ.n,:mee tools which l hop;, will 
be ho1p1'ul to l t>ool i.n.an3a .. hailXleD.. ~,in.o& moat of the ieartU8U in fcxae are 
~::u:mitl"' tb.$ir ii.nun"'' Drives f-Ql" sa"';.;et.itna ~r t!'l$W ~ ~otinrtJ, I shall 
not send th.) kitlB out until at·ter the m« 1~·1-;@ toa.2:d list.a ~chm,. in ord.or 
tt1at I (',an bo sure of ~oe-iug them te tt-.e IJaW l s,-.se 'W~A Cnairrr.en. 

~o- is one of' tno few Loa~s t!".a.t conduct thai '!" ,.,r1v~$ ~r:-ly in the year. I 
ooo froo your January bulletin that y®.r .,,rlve ia so.."1adu.loo for l !Pruar-; 19th ·to 
t.a~c .. i.1 lat.. In ey or.inion t~J.s 10 an mtc:u.lont t .... me 0£ ;:, car tor the .iJrive. lo-.u
Eoo.ro t1<.r:ibct1S have ell 110.rlml to ether i'or a !!.Cnr· tiJl'.IO a..iv.i ean ~i-ate with ~,ou • 
.:our rive. d~ net c,mfliot mth vo::-i:muaity Chest dr!voe. .And in @J.eeUon ynars 
you do not .run into tho yTOl:ileo ot aontdbutors \dshin ... to ~ive all 01' t,be1l" 4ona ... 
tiono to their ~~Y, just be.f'Ol'\'l t.l:1ft ele.otiona. ~~re and more. •~"Ueo tr4"QU'•hou.t. 
the et.ate· a,,.,,3 \::e-nr..n!n~ to f Ml tllat they shoulci ol14nEe /:rtJm a f«ll to u. GS>rinr• 
,Jrive. 

1nea your i lJ.lns have~~ ~~btxUY ~ l".'Ado, ! r1m at'mid caonot 'be of 
r.uch help to ~ou., r uf, ji~d: .. in"' i"~ your oot:,ta:nd.in-~ ~eooo~ or 1a3t 1rear1 l ou do 
not MOd much help. 

·&l e-n~os1:n~ G--:x:o materiel that you may f..i.na ur,o:rul,. even thou"'.b ., eur pl.ans 
have been oomplot.ed. am nleo e,.nclosinc: two a·upie& of the l'mli.mimu·.r ~~nanoe 

MJ!WM- ··rm, ono f,;,r y ur :!Hoa and OM fw t,ho- .,t(!t@ tn.es. O\lld. fOll ple~e 
.f!l.ll ::,ut oiw of the.'D 8.tld .rcturr1 it to ~ Ver., soon . .!il-.Gl.1 sond you tho Fi.Ml 
~tX'lrl, Fott•u,- At the .wc.-oonl:. .I ,'J.O out ot them L-ut ~wa <:ir.:lured more.. ! would 

also a,, re.oiaoo ,.-uur eendill .. co n o:>py ot 'mtlr l. :;;Y-· bud ... et t}l'.en it h!::.B been 
Gcknttid • 

.t Gtmd • .-ou r.,;y ve17 teat ;tahas fo~ the a1.:u,oooo of y rur. nvo. ~ ~· i'ondost 
hope3 te re&· ~. s.t y .. ,u (::lln tlnnk ot 4ll(j Y in wb:tol, l O£l0 be ot i\a&ist.:mce, 
pl! USO call . "Yl. •.J9• '!ood luok. 



:Gear ,re. Std. th,. 

211:ii F~g Brauch 14:lG., 
Mlae .34,. l'e.mtt. 

t ~ t.hankt tor being so ~t in sending in ~eo •s Final l?inau,1$ l1Gport 
.Fom. l at:ipl'Uc1ate the care ycu took in filling !t ou.t. 

You are very ilOa:r 1/{..."112." ~ and, as ;rou t!Jt1::J 1 mrtt roc>~r will still oon,e in 

I ~ree w.l th Y"JU v,holehear-"14dly that. th~ war.I! of the Finance 'Chuil"'..ll.U'.. 
should be made ea.sierJ that 'i. t dhould b8 moZ"G ~ Tti&'b was wny wo ¥"JJ'ked. 
eo b.ard ,~ling the f:b1a-t'l® Ut, for ~ ehai~,10C. l h.:)¥v9 .t,t will te 
ot lieal h$lp to tl"JWl'Jit lf you have an:r a&U:Monal. sagreatione., pleMO 
"~ass tl1am. on to a .. 

.! o.1»¢ ,:-~i-oe that. the old itepo:z-t Foma wre too involved. and in ~ 
WT~$ TI'4ale~g. !.tany local cr.aiz.,;,tten ha•,J ~nat ~.itf'iO"Jlty in m
l~ thom out aocurawly and that, made the job of ktle'.¢.ng State ro®:tla 
almost :imp.oable. The state Finanoe Oon:nit.te!!:t spent r-ueb. til,,o cil-'d t,hou.fzht. 
tr'Ji~ to mako the MW t'us-ats t101u -ur.viarste.nda.blo. 1· ho.Po 'l'$-O $UCCOaded .. 

!'hank ;you for sondinrt me the name 0£ i.h9 new i'inance Ohait'lllWl. .rould 
you '£1.Ss tho tit on ·hci her when you &N- th~JUgh nth i.·~1 

i th all ~ wishes. 



Mrs. D. B. Smith 
3003 Sturgis Lnne 
\'laco, Texas 

' Dear Mrs. Smith, 

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXYJCXXX 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxx 

1007 ~est 24th St. 
Auotin, Texas 

April 27 t 1956 

Congratulations to Waco on its wonderfully successful 1956 - 57 Finance 
Campaignl Waco is the first League in the State to have completed its Drive and 
sent in both the preliminary and final report forms. 

In order to bring my files up to date, I need the name of your 1956 - 57 
Finance Chairman. I also need a copy of your 1956 - 57 budget. Could you send e 
these at your earliest convenience? Thank you. 

Ae the new Finance Ctairman on the State Board, I am trying to learn the 
individual situation of each local league, finance-wise. Waco, I realize, doe not 
need help in this respect. If, however, there is anything I can do for your League, 
be assured I stand reacfy to help. Andi£ there is any bit of infomation or advice 
that you vrould like to pass on to other Leagues, it \\fOUld be greatly appreciated. 

mfc 

With earnest best wishes for a successful year, I am 

Sincerely yours, 

Mrs. Lewis M. Daniel, State Finance 
Chairman 

2710 Famers Branch Lane 
Dallas 34, Texas 



~ 
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LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 

OF THE UNITED STATES 

1026 17TH STREET, N. W., WASHINGTON 6, D. C. 

Mrs. Ray T. Casseday 
Publications Chairman 
Waco League of Women Voters 
1009 N. 44th 
Waco, Texas 

Dear Mrs. Cassedaya 

May 24, 19.57 

Under separate cover I am sending you several copies of 
comty surveys which have been prepared by local Leagues. 
Among them is "Know Your Comm.unity • Facts About Pampa 
and Gray County Oovemment." 'Dlis ie the only i8xaa 
County Survey which lfe have at present in our 'sample' 
tile. You should be able to get copies of other surveys 
through your saa te League office. 

Will you pleaee 1-eturn these surveys when you no longer 
have need for them so they may be used as samples for 
other Leagues. 

'Jhe additional copy of 11Know Your County" is also being 
sent to you. 

MFaetw 

Sincerely youn, 

Muriel Ferrie 
Executive Secretary 



.. 

Sent to Mr-so Ray To Casseday 
Publications Chairman 
LvJV of \t~aco 
1009 No 44th 
\vaco, Texas 

May 24., 1957 

Know Your Community - Pampa & Gray County Government 
- Pampa LWV (Texas) 

This is Your Town and County Government 
- St. Augustine LWV (Florida) 

Guide to 1•.1ani towoc County - LwV 1'1ani towoc, \tJis . 
Our Metropolitan County - Kent County -

LWV of Grand Rapids, !1ich., 
Know Your County, Richland County, S .. C., - LWV of 

Columbia 
Know Your County - Cheyenne, Wis. LWV 



Jucy 24, 1957 

Waeo, Tams 

Doa.'l' Nof.lllt 

I'm trore you've aL~dy heard ~ mmit:ing n&Wll, but l uant t,0 l'lnke it offieial. 
This 111 tho announc~nt of the appointr.oont to the itate boSl'd of Dm:-othy Brawn. 
She bas ?GOeivod ·the enthusiastic ~GOmttlt of so many board membEJJ:'u that tM 
ere vgey happy to bo e.bl.8 now to pit her talents to \a'k for the whoa rstate. 

I•ve beGn putting to knmr more abollt What.tr going on 1n the Waco t,ague - 1:10 
mlmrtes on your board t!J!M>tinge eiuce May-. ,-10 bulletius cl.nee May. No ealezxlar 
ot WICll"k,. No organization r.J;Ort boeauao you didn1t have £01.-ml board training 
tbia y,JtJr~ I keep reminding '1fl3 li" that the Waco LeMU$ is in vc,:y good hands 
- but this doeen•t satiety rrq eunouty, Please do ~thing about this 
p1tital or,fiJ!t some ~ - ,just ns ooon as the i'.emp.ll.'$ture gets down to 95o. 

Holl'} :Y"OU'r hav.l.ng a very happy 8U.ll1.'D3r. 

Most oineere~, 



£eague of Women 9.)oters 

Mrs. Horton ''I. Smith: 
Austin,Texas. 

Dearest Cookie, 

POST OFFICE BOX 3034 

lDaco, Texas 

August,3,1957, 
i•faco, Texas. 

I am so sorry that I have been so uncomnunicative this summer;but when you have a 
year off I will tell you about my hectic summer. 

'•/hen they asked me to take the 0 residency I hesitated for I had just learned that 
my youngest daughter ex0ected a l)aby in June and knew she would have to eome here 
to have it since it was to be her last Caeserian. So,I explained that much that had 
to be done by me would have to be done before June,first. 

I have had the six year old girl since the first of ~4ay and indoctrinated her into 
all sorts of board and unit meetings during May. Then as of June first,the mother, 
the seven year old and daddy arrived. Virginia nearly lost the baby,or rather tried 
to have it too early a'1d we had to :Jut her i.n hospital and keep her in bed for three 
weeks. So you can know that even until the new wee one arrived(another girl) that 
I was covered up since our household has been geared to two !Jeo •)le so long. 

Anyway-the baby arrived-the father received his PHD from Wisconsin and all except 
Granopa and Grandma are doing fine-we are O.K. but a shade weary. 

As y0u know the Waco League does not meet in the summer. T had done quite a lot of 
work ahead 0f time and have succeeded in a few small thi.ngs I have been determined 
to do. I have persuaded one or two 0f the old heads t0 get a working committee and 
share the oleasure and work with other members. Several of them have met and f ormu
lated concrete plans for the coming year.There are of course a few wh0m T have not 
been able to C':nvince yet that peo ole will helo and work if given the o:iportunity
but I am oretty hHKX~xxhard headed and will get a few more in yet. 

The chairman of the Speaker's Sureau has had a meeting and has a co-chairman and 
a letter has been com oosed and mimeograohed and I think will be mailed soon to all 
t'{0men I s Clubs very soon. I shall ask f'.)r a cooy to be mailed to you.Already we have 
seve al eoecified s peakers who have oromised to sµeak 0n various subjects for the 
C'.)m i ng Fall. 

The 0 ublications group ordered aDd distributed to 9oard members the red ohamplet 
on Facts of the League a'1d T and several others have left them in offices etc 
where they thought thev would be read. The C'Jmmi ttee has llans to distribute our 
sur 0lus Freedom Agenda to schools and hosoital waiting rooms this early Sdptember. 

()ur first meeting is set for Sept.,17,Hamilton House,ten A.M. rt is to be on Water 
Conservation and that committee has met and are now tryib.g to obtain one or more 
outside speakers to ?resent different sides of the question. 

The committee has met C'Jncerning a School for Jurors and concluded that it is best 



£eague of Women Ct)oters 
POST OFFICE BOX 3034 

llJaco, Texas 

to wait until sometime in the Fall t".> attempt such a thing. l•/e hope to have several; 
in different )arts of town and get word to all ryTAs etc.Somehow peo;le simply fold 
uo in Waco in August. 

Betty Pettis has graciously agreed to take over the membership deal for me-have not 
had time to check with her recently but a~ sure she will ablv see that the drive is 
launched. :~e have already t is fiscal year had around ten new members and many more 
who are ready t".> join as S'>on as the Fall J r ogram begins. T understand from the 
Treasurer that dues have C'>me in earlier and faster than ever before. I really do 
not think we are goi.ng to have any drops. 

:: have one of '.JUr very ca ,)able members W'>rking on a committee to contact and assign 
all of the members in rotative form to attend the Citv Council,County Commissioners 
and School ~oard Meet·ngs ar.d send written report to qoard for editing for the 
bulletin. 

vou kn'Jw I am sure we had a wee bit of un •leasantness with County Judge and Commiss
ioners early last (I mean this year)-Mrs, Jo Cook(Current Agenda Chairman)and I have 
visited with County Judge and he is ha~ y as can be and has been most cooperative in 
attempting t".> do all he can in '>Ur C ,unty Survey . 

As y'>u will n'>te by '>Ur bulle+i.n we ha e planned the 'rogram through T)ecember and 
tentatively pla•rned the rest of the vear-the only vacant SYJt is in T)ecember and 
I have been wanting despe~ately t".> have a qoard Training Session so had this idea 
the ".>ther day-let me know what y"Ju thi.nk '>f it. I always go all ".>Ut a Christmas 
an decorations etc a'1d for years have had an all day '.):1en h,:,use-in fact it is forced 
on me for if T have n'>t menti".>ned it peo 1le begin to Jh'>ne to know when is t1e oarty? 
I know December is a horriblJ month for everyone-but w'.Jndered if I got busy early
and got the dec'.Jrating done etc-if I could not entice all of them by calling it 
a party and eaeually menti'Jning that we w-:,uld mix a little 1Jusiness with it and have 
a board training session-with individual interviews and then evervone staying to 
celebrate-what do vou think? 

This is another 0lan in the making-Sleanor has talked with me and oromised to help
have all board members and husbands and City Council and wives and C".>unty Commissi'.Jn
ers and wives for back yard suooer around the secrmd week in September-also we •;ilan 
to serve beer and c'.Jcktails-I always say there is m'.Jre lobbying d'Jne over a cocktail 
than a ~irector 1s table/If this materializes d'.J hope you and vour husband can c-:,me. 

I leave for Lawerence Y.ansas,Tuesday m'.Jrning,t'.J take my little brood to f'nd a place 
to live. My son-in-law is to teach in Government Dept there.Twill be back around 
the seventeenth and can really get busy 0n the League business with no interauptions . 

So if you can bear with a lax president until around seventeenth T pr-:,mise T will 
do much better-love--~ena Jones. 

Pa--one other thing I have managed to do is t0 keeo in C'>ntact by card 0r letter 
with all Board members-gently reminding them of what the" r0mised t do and that 
I c".>uld not do it so that success 0f Waco League was clearlv their resnons·bility-







dl!(,.,_,i__ aam :D. Jon.Eel. 

3 812 <JJa'l.kwood 

<11' a<?o, 'J exa,i. 

League of ';/omen Voters of Texas 
Austin, Texas. 

Rov., 24, 57 • 

l\lould you olease change the name of Mrs. Sam D .Jones, 
as ?resident of the ·vaco League to Mrs. Gilbert Ander
son, 7225 Fish >ond Road, 1vaco, Texas. 

lease direct all mail for the local President to Mrs. 
Anderson after December,1,57. 

Thanks very Much-

'L,, Yf, 
Vt/ 

1\J"ena Jones. 
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Here Cell Chapman cuts Ute bodice 
on the bias with a ttcntle. crushed d::apery 
tor the neckline: slim in front. the ~kirt 
features an excitlni e;l.'.tt line. From this 
chart setect tile size uattcrn best ror :,. ou. 
Site Bust \\31st KJps :-.ccl;.-\\atst 
10 31 :?4 35 16~i inches 
12 35 !?a 36 16~6 Inches 
1" So~i ~~• 37¾ 1i inches 
16 38 :s 39 171.l Inches 
18 40 30 41 171 , Inches 

St•• 12 requires 4 :,,ards of 50-inch 
material tor dress. To order Pattern No. 
1:?51. state size. send Sl.00. For new 
Jumbo 96-pai:e Pattern Booket Xo. 14. 
send 50 cents-tor CEIL CHAPMAN label. 
send 2:, cents. For air mall service In 
U. S. A.. add ~5 cents per pattern, 50 
cents per book.let. Sales tax extra. Ad· 
dress SPADEA. Waco Tribune-Herald. Box 
53:;. G.P.O.. Dept. \V-10. NO\V York l. 
N. Y. U paid by check, bank requires 
4 cents handllni chaue, I 

MALE 
POLISH 

By DON GOODl\'IN I 
E. B. White once wrote a story 

about some G. I.'s who, while pa
trolling the earth on a space plat
form, became so bored they 
pressed a button and blew the 
world to bits. 

The moral: bored people 
dangerous. 

In light of this, it's important 
to ask: what bores people most? 
The answer i.$: bores. _naturally. 
Thus, with space platforms just 

-itching to spring into space, it's 
obvious bores are no longer mere 
social hazards; they are a threat 
to Mother Earth herself. I 

FEW l'OLITICIANS, unfortu
nately, have awakened to t h e 
threat. At any rate, no UN com
missions have been formed; bore
banning bills are conspicuously 
absent in Congress; and John 
Foster Dulles hasn't flown to a 
single place to discuss the mat
ter. I 

It appears, therefore, i! the 
planet is to be kept in one piece, 
each citizen must cal'ry out his 
own bore-banning program. And 
the place for him to begin, of 
course, is with himself. 

BOW 
a hint, 
tions: 

BORING are YOU? For 
ask yourself these ques-

Are you Jong-winded? Do you 
turn every conversation into a 
speech? After embroidering an 
idea for five consecutive minutes, 
do you spot a glazed eye, wonder 
why no one has asked a question 
or made an interested comment? 

Does everything "remind" you 
of something? Do you seize on 
every comment to relate a per
_sonal experience? 

Are you enchanted by the sound 
o! your voice? Do you fancy long 
and flowery metaphors? Do you 
pcunce on a point and never Jet 
go? 

Do you talk shop to people who 
couldn't care less? 

DO YOU TALK over heads? 
Discuss Schopenhauer with school
girls? Toss out technical terms 
and foreign words just to hear 
them plop? 

Interrupted in the middle of a 
story. do you insist on returning 
to where you left off, whether 
encouraged to or not? 

Do you argue politics and re
ligion with all comers? 

Do you carry on endlessly about 
your hobbies, exploits, children, 
children's hobbies, children's ex
ploits, and everything else con
nected with you, you, YOU? I 

GUILTY? Then reform, man, 
and do it quickly. Enough bores 
and enough bombs and one of 
these days •.. BANG! I 

Q & A on P•s & Q's 
Q. "\,hen does a man shake 

hands with a woman?" -J. H., 
Nashville. Tenn. 

A. When she offers her hand 
first. The choice to shake hands 
is always up to the woman. 

State President 
Will Be Speaker 

BELTON, Dec. 7 - SPL - Dr. 
Ralph \V. Steen, president of 
Texas State Historical Associa-' 
tion, will speak at a meeting of 
~21! County Historical Society 
Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the reci·ea
tion room of Goodman Hall at 
Mary Hardin-Baylot· College. 

Dr. Steen is head of the history 
department of Texas A. and M. j 
College. 

WHAT IS ·TH 
ON THE B 

BACKGROUND 
ND ISSUE? 

20 MILLION DOLLAR ' 
EXPRESSWAY 

FIVE YEAR of detailed study and planning 

by hundred of WACO C IT I Z E N SI 
...... 

1952 .•. LEAGUE began 
needs, 

that would prepare Waco for future population increases and expansion. 

F WOMEN VOTERS on extensive study of Waco's capitol improvement 
They were the first to recommend a planned program 

1953 ... GREA TE WACO PLANNING COMMl·ssI0N· mode up of interested citizens 
thoroughly surveyed Wac o's 

illowing the tornado in May 1953. They reported and emphasized to the city commissioners the need for 
setting up an immediate rebuilding program for W.aco and a planned program for future growth. However, 
1nds, such a program was not possible at that time. 

needs immediately 
professional help in 
because of lock of 

1955 ... GRASS OOTS ORGANIZATION OF WACO ~~t~zef:;,mi~~-,ui~~e75 ~:~~ 

1956 • • • 

1957 .•. 

bers from each Word of the city, began exhaustive research into Waco's problems. They interviewed and counseled with hun• 
dreds of other citizens before presenting their findings to the City Commissioners. Each individual committee recommended a 
planned improveme~t program for Waco. 

HARLAN BARTHOLOM1EW and ASSOCIA TES::~~t ~~11
:~es:

0 

m~~tre~~m~ 
mendotions. They were retained for two years to study and plan Waco's present and future's needs. Detailed written reports 
were presented periodically before the City Pion Commission and the City Commissioners. 

CITY PLA~ COMMISSION evaluated each of these reports, suggested and reviewed changes with 
many other Waco organizations, including the Grass Roots Organiza

tion, School Officiolf, State Highway Deportment, Home Builder Groups and many ir.terested individual citizens. Following all of 
this planning and Yf()rk, the City Pion Commfssion come before the City Commissioners and recommended their adoption of the 
$12,305,000 Bond Program. The final paragraph of their report is quoted here: 

"Finally, we feel that in making our recommendations we ore in accord with the wishes of the great majority of our citizens, 
that they do want to do the~e things necessary to mo ke Waco a better place to live and to earn a living, and that they also are 
willing to pay for what they cannot get otherwise." 

" ., / . , , 
' I I / I I / 

\ I /c::: ~ / ,' 
\ I ' I ~ ~~(~ \ : ' / ~> < -{ ~~ . =-===- (: 

~~~\1 '-~ .\~~\~~ '\ 

WACO IS ON 

--, 

40 MILLION 
DOLLAR DAM 

12 MILLION DOLLAR 
BPND ISSUE 

THE WAY UP! 

WAC:O EEDS this 7 point improvement program! 

1. STREET IMPR 1VEMENT 

2. DRAINAGE I PROVEMENTS 

3. PARK IMPROVEM1ENTS 

4. FIRE IMPROV~MENTS 

5. N·EW PUBLIC LIBRARY 

6. AIRPORT IMPROVEM1ENTS 

7. SANITARY SEWER IMPROVE
MENTS 

VOTE YES 1 December 10th 
, __,,. . ....._..._. ____.. _ ..... ___ . ____,,____.>_~h.:,'-,-;,·,_ __ . __ 



1 rs . -:J\iyc _ Cockrell 
Lea.will- of ''lot1en Voters 
1007 V;. 24th St. 
Austin, T(,xas. 

De::....r Mrs. Cock2·ell: 

~ , Tsx.:.,s. 
Dece11bcr 28, 1957 

~n1:.. you ~ 1ea~e for\~ rd the wri to 10 - copi-.. s 

of the "Tex's Lm Revicw11 
..:_: -~1 . 00 ec: .. , by n:it·.1r::- x.il 

Tll"ni.i:-...g you in ·dvar.cE:. 

~-0-'~<> 

\ l,;, l (s..,~Vv-\f...._ \-

( ,/- _} ~ ' , • l C..0- • 
\ (I .,s; t-..... ... 

~~v 
c:; 0t ,.;J.<J.f ~ .... 

,. l 
.J l-l,-.1 

~ff~ 
I- Dlic" t.:.01 s Cb. 1::: ~n - T c....C..O 



2710 Fa.:-.mers .l:tr'anch 1 a.no• 
Dal)as 34, Texas. 

Janu ... r-1 :?h, 19$8. 

In coing ever .my Le,quo oi' oroan Voters state finanee filea, I 
1-ealize that t'1e 1:1.00 L ~ .... gue m.11 probably be conduc:t.· ng its fin
ance c,!uu;-.ai~1 n .xt month. 1ou :must already be busy cAldng rlans. 

The ,,aoo L ;aguo has a'.:t ,ay::. . had such a good understa\i.din~ of :tin
anca ttat l as s.J..:'a ,1011. do not need help .f:roin me. fut l s :nd you 
nv bost wishes . I know yo'Ur driV'l,;) l'dll be a..; oucooss:ful this year 
~sit haa beon n the past • 

• nclosed are tm> copieu of the financB ro}•Ort foms, ono oop~ for 
your files .:;nd one co·~y to bo filled out land :retur.naa to .a for
the ., tn to file-a • 

.1.rank y-:iu tor y•JUr c~ ... ope.r-ation. 
at thf; M,at•: 'Jr,nvoot on in sareh. 

oineerel:y yours, 

ay see you 

llrs. i,31v1.s • aniel, State Finance Ct u.i.I M e 



Mrs. Dwyce Cockrell 
League of Women Voters 
1007 W. 24th Street, 
Austin, Texas. 

Dear Mrs. Cockrell: 

Waco, Texas. 
March 20, 19b8 

This is to advise that effective April 1, 
1958 Mrs. Chris Jensen, 2621 Live Oak, ·waco, 
Texas will become Publica~ions Chairman for the 
Waco League. Therefo.e, direct all Standing 
Orders for Leadership .i'l.!aterial to the above. 

Thanking you for your S8rvice during the 
past year. 

Sincerely yours, 

Mrs. Ray T. Casseday) 
Publications Chairman 



l!a 'mi t'.tli. o nt-. 
Gel~e~ton, fe~·n 

~~t.il I oovo '1l' ct i ,tore:;t f·.o tell you,.~ l 3un-t 
13 . ~•c thi Jd.n( vinttilly r>-f how tr ~tf't .. l 11~ wo ·lcl bo 
1r el.' t ho 'fOA Ohuir, tJfl could -co o to, ot "1r • ou.t, of: -tho 
ao.!!ltlle s et t :is 'bi.,.. otnte .. f'ot7 a o. ocial oma'ero:r..oe 
on t ' is o e Ch. ~ r , m itoe;. .;i.'llen hh: i, ctt.n b~ 9oly 
a. drce. • we tr.1nt :ro)J' en Uncle ... :in1 rs · ail for 1 ,dividuel 
o., ~-f')ronoeo. 

l do hq;:) }.ofo1--e lOf.lg t<> he\to eti~ mat r-i1l1 £or a riewey 
tmoval lott.er to e.11 t';;o Obci:er-ert,. In too car.rtime 

1£ you lmv: o..'l;} • •. d.f'ie quo~t1ona or problo .s do w:rite 
to .e ::t1d ;,.. t n . . :o ~ ,eat to N~p011cl prllr.ipt~, if .nt,t 
wii,h rr,l}.. tho nn~ie1• ~ 

ffly liet fit o:-,!c1·& tc.r t.r~e J.it.tle troll. i e,.tlat drn,s 
not. ii101-ooe an :;r-der fral;l ffJlU" 1-o · -:oo. lioffever yQU 
w.lY hive oemt i I GD ox-der trUeh c t1;..d 11~ be t.a'ledt 
no -we i:;:..,. pJ.ot,e;cy aol.d. ,:nrt.. .ore h~vQ been o:i:derod. 

?our n :e i:.a'!"' al.roudy roc.e ved tr~ l~solutio f(>U. 
and lettot- ot .ot1~or.rtivr.e, and I •m cv .•f' ~o cv-n,fid~t 
t. it 't1i11 de its ~el f'l.tlo jo-b on aetti.nt; tl .~ 
'l.'O i .eo.olutton pu. sed at pre~1net t~~a co.my c0¥1trt'lt1ti.®t\• 

l.ra~ Geor ~e 0., iJfalbr 
iIIV ,of !re% o O :.. Cho.im.!"..n 

t o r s. Gi:.beii-t I . i\nde~s:on 
and to a~,t..tt C~fiec 



Hrs. Joe M. Cook 
Route 109 Box 641 
Waco, Texas 

Dear Mrs., Cook: 

3812 Gertin 
Houston 4, Texas 
May 12, 195'8 

This isthe time or year when you a~ local current arenda chairman 
of the LWV of Waco will be gettin, a committee and ,akin~ plans for carryinc 
out your present item. As state chairman of LCA, I am much interested in 
how you will plan to proceed with your ttKnow Your County Survey. •• When 
you and your committee have made plans, I hope that you will write me and 
1ive me your outlook for work. 

Do you have the new state publication: tton the Home Front"? If not, 
by all means get it before you start your planninc. You will find that 
the 10 steps for a successful current acenda most helpful. It would be 
a 100d idea for every member of your committee to have this tool . 

I mi.cht also sucgest that you ask someone on your committee to keep 
a runnin~ account of the steps you take in carryinc out this item. This will 
furnish a record of your accomplishments for your L•a"1• files, and you 
will be building for the future on LCA items. 

If I can be of any assistance to you at any time, don ' t hesitete to 
write me. And I will be lookin~ forward to receivinc your outlook for 
work. Good luck! 

cc"' Pettis 

Cordially, 

Mrs. Eucene H. Huches 



J 

League of Women Voter s 
1007 West 24th Street 
Austin, Texas 

Attention: Mrs. D.vyce Cockrell 

Dear Mrs. Cockrell; 

.Waco, Texas 
~ay l_,5, 19.58 

Please send the f ol lowing items to me, 2621 Live Oak, 
as soon as possible and charge to the Waco League. 

'\\/~ 135 copies of "Resolutions for Precinct Meetings~' 
i, \ -100 copies of "The Time has come~' 

3 dz. Yard Sticks 

11
"(' Th,mk you, 

cc--Mrs. Elehugh Levy--Treasurer 

Yours tr.uly, 

~ 
Publication 
Waco League 

hairman 



~eague of Women <t)oters 

I,irs . !\I. S. Brau.-riagel 

POST OFFICE BOX 3034 

UJaco, Texas 

May 22, 1958 

Area Organization League of i7omen voters 
1301 :·;innia 
Galveston, Texas 

Dear I.Irs . Braunagel: 

COPY 

The r!aco League received the material prepared by the Telephone Company for 
the Galveston League on Techniques for LeadersPip of Discussion Groups . 
Through the a:forts of our local Telephone Company, we secured the machine 
necessarJ for the presentation of the slides. 17e asl<:ed a Baylor University 
Speech Professor to review the material for us end prEsent sarne in three 
general r.ieetings. It vras her feeling that the material required more League 
background tha.11 she possessed. 1?e were i'ortmi.a:1:,e in securing as our leader 
r.:rs. r.~e.urice Brovm, State Boe.rd I.Iember from ·:raco . Her r:1.rst reading and 
appraisal of the me.terial was that it needed to be sup1.,lemented. i.11 certain 
insta.11.ces for general groups such as we anticipated. 

i'Ie set up tb.ree sessions of tno hours ea.ch. It w2.s our feeling that Lirs . 
Brown did an excellent job of presenting the mater:.ai. . However, she found 
it essentitl to i.11.corporate naterial from other sources. The second mee'Ling 
vra.s cievoted entirely to the slides and t..h.e League material . This proved to 
be the least stimulating of three meetings , m.th less audience participation. 

It was the feeling of the group expressed at the close of three sessions 
that this material night well be used for orientation of new Leagues or for 
those Leagues which are just beginning to use the unit system. (In our 
group those attending ·Here already using discussion techniques ru.10. we felt 
that our needs •;rere different.) It was the further feeling of the group 
that the material could have been presented without the shov1i.11g of the slides, 
r:hich did involve the securing of the machine, a..'1.ci for those Leagues ,7ish:ing 
to use the material this machine should not be considered a necessity. 

It vras our feeling that, as is often the case with material prepared a.11.d 
presented by experts with specific viewpo:ints in mind, it did not supply 
our needs. 

As stated above , we felt this material uould be most helpful in certa:in 
instances. 

Sincerely yours , 

By S/M:.:-s . filbert r. Anderson 
Presio.en 

----------------------~ 



£eague of Women <t)oters 
POST OFFICE BOX 3034 

11Jaco, Texas 

~";,;. M$.ur1ae H. Brown 
a3 ?O Waahm$ton 
Waco, Te:w.a 

Dev:- noroth,r: 

State Office ✓ 



be- Brown 
Pettis 

Mrs. Gilbert Anderson , President 
LWV of lfaco 

Dear Lucy ... 

Thanks so mucb for sending me a copy of your 
letter to Lois Braunagel about the Telephone 
Company discussion technique material. This 
appr8isal will be 10 helpful to the organiza
tion committee, for we had all assumed that 
the material would be excellent in almost 
any Le~gue -- and had plans to promote it . 
so you've saved us from making a serious mis
take -- not to mention rescuing a lot of 
Leaguers over the state from a lot of work 
and worry! 

I must confes3 that I was disappointed to 
read in your June board meeting minates that 
the board had dectrled not to undertake the 
»pilot project" on a finanee dri•e. From 
this distance . it had seemed like a good idea 
and I was looking forward to going down the 
years saying to other Leagues, "Now tbls is 
tbe way Waco did it"! But I'm sure yoY had 
good reasons for not goino int6 th• project 
this year. 

Missed you at National Convention but it was 
joy to get to know that cute J3ne. Not only 
is she pretty and so swart -- but she's o 
volunteer-er! What a bap~y combinatioo to 
find in one pers~n. League-~iso and otherwise, 
I fell in love with her. ' 

If you can tear yours0lf nway f~om that en
chanting house this summer, and come this way, 
I'm so hopeful that you can get by the state 
office for a little visit. Let me know. 

r 
\... , I \ ( (/ 

,,. 

-



Mrs. Dwyce Cockrell 
League Of Women Voters 
1007 W 24th Street 
Austin, Tex13s 

Dear Mrs. Cockrell; 

Will you please send 3 copies each of: 

Waco, Texas 
June 20, 1958 

A School fDr Juror s (41 ) 
Do's & Dont's of Jury Service - Skit- (lOi) 
Jury Service in State Courts in Texas (3¢) 

Thank you. 

Yours truly, 

~ 
Chris Jens n 
Publicatio 

cc-- Mrs. Elyhugh Levy, Treasure 

( 

....., 



3812 Gertin 
Ho~5ton ~, t-exns 
Septembe;r 12, 19,8 

Mrs. Gilbert I. Anderson, President 
L•111ue or ,:omen Voters 
?22~ Fish Pond Rod 
Waoo, Xun 

Dear litcya 

By 'Chisltir11& you hav~ p1·obably received rr m the Ill1no1s S,tnte 
l.eagu • co t~ or ttJe pw.: hlet, HA Gui.de t;o Fublistine; e. K row Y UR 
~ow1J Bo ,klet. 11 ~he l:;.t to Office 01,dered tneso sent to tn'1 Tc» ... s Leagues 
that are 6oin 1ther a lC" Jw Y JUH :o _N or K ~u1 .. Y)UR C 'JUiffi S":;nVb.-Y this 
yeal'• l hor,e that you 'Will f'ind thiu useful in the Kti t, £ R COU ,:fi 
Survey that your Leai;ue is doint this ye.u·. ?hie b oklet se..""ID!; to b 
fu.11 of good E!uggentivns that s vulcl be h lpful in il 11roJect or tt ls 
kind. !ill you >le se seo that it ,:ots into the hand!: or r·rs. Co k, 
you1" I.CA chaimrm? 

After your League bus finished w1 tt: it, I hope that yon will return 
to the State Oi'fice so th&t other L ' :u :... ey Ut·e it. 

With best wiohes t"or the i:mcaeari of y ur 8urvcy., 

occ/ ,:,k: 

·..,ttis 

Cord.1al. ly, 

Hi"s. Euea.ene H. Hughes 
St&.te LCA cha.1man 

Deo.l' Mrs. Cook; How are your progressing -Aith 
your survey? When you have time, I nope that you 
will drot me n rmte, and tell me of your progress. 
Do you lan to cet your survey published this year? 
I lope that the booklet will be of helu to you - only 
sorry we didn' t cet it to you earlie i· in the Leaiue 
year. 

RH 



League of Women Voters 
1007 West 24th Street 
Austin, Texas 

Attention: Mrs. Dwyce Cockrell 

Dear Mrs. Cockrell; 

Waco, Texas 
Septemuber 13, 1958 

Please send 25 of the.pnamplets entitled: Pros & Cons of the Nine 
Prposed Constitutional Amendments to be presented to the Voters 
of Texas at the General ~iection November 4, 1958. 
-
Thank you, 

Treasurer: 
Mrs. E. Levy 
4119 Hubby 

Yours truly, 



.... te&Ue B. i'f.oaeU 
Hottdcy, Texas 

near Hrs. Ftnnatl~ 

Sep~ember 26, 1958 

t couldn't be happier about Betty Storey' e fUC,;,essort Don't know -.iletbff l 
ebould send eonaratulatf.ol.ls co your League•• or to you. for you'll 11a,to a 
fine time 118 1-offl ~ preetder~. 

Because of your many oih.er reapoaeibtlf.~te.. J: know you'll be eepec:tally 
tnta-eeted in the many technl.quee w•ve 1~ for q•s-,vtng0 J.eague pr-.tdente 
•• tdeu that win be dt.acuseed witb your Boar4 .embers when Ralcyon hggett 
4nd Betty Pettis .aoa on October let. 

Do alwaye renaed>er that ,oi,n: Stete Osganization Coaatttee etaada ready to 
advise. consult, or share your t>toblenwt and platmtng. And there ta so much 
we can team from e~ch other. I count on you to let m, know wen 1 may be 
helpful. 

Sincerely. 

be; Baggett 
Pettie 



Mrs. W. H. Janes, Leroy, Texas October 17, 1958 Page - 2 

To date. we know very little about the activities of the local 
Leagues on the study of water in . Texas. Attached to my October 
letter,tbat I mentioned earlier,is a Progress ieport form which 
we hope will be used by aU,~lRG!li Leagues to report their status 
on the i te . 0 e feel tha~no'u.ta give us sooe knowledge of wh~ 
,!!_are goiry; on the water project. ~ill you please send in a 
report for the iaco League just as soon as possible? The deadline 
for reporting has been set .,or Novemb~ so 'that the information 
will be on hand for the early November state boar1 meeting. 

Later, we expect to provide a more complete list of outside reading 
materials that are available on the subject. 

I will be so glad to hear from. you at any time. Please l<eep m~ 
posted as to your plans and activities on water. Meanwhile, if I 
should le~rn of any ideas and suggestions from other Leagues- or 
elsewhere- I will be happy to pass them along to you. 

Many thanks for your letter. I will be eagerly awaiting your 
report. Good luck on the Brazos tiver basin. 

cc- l~rs. Gilbert I. 
mderson, Waco 

otate Office ... 
Bridwell 
McLaren 
Loomis 
'agner 

Sincerely, 

Mrs. Herbert C. Martin 



Mrs. 'I. H . Janes 
Box 266 
Leroy, Texas 

Dear Jessie Lee: 

44oJ West Third Ave. 
Amarillo, Texas 
October 1'7, 1958 

I am so pleased to have your letter and to hear t1at the Waco 
League of fomen Voters is thinkin~ of doing a Know Your River 
Basin project in connection with the razos River. 

In onsirrer to your question as to any other L1:1agues that r.iight 
be working on the Brazos River basin, l can only say that so far 
I io not know or any other League projects in relation to this 
River. Actually, it seems that Freeport is the only other League 
that is located on the Brazos. In tracing the River on the map 
it appears to miss our other League cities by a fairly wide margin . 
As you know, the Orazos originates about twenty miles northwest of 
Haskell. !t empties into the Possum inr-dom Lake near Graham and 
further on own, near the town of· hitney and not far from Hillsbore, 
the Lnke 'Jhitney dair. again catches the Brazos waters. From there 
1 t courses its way to 'Jaco, "f3ryan, and empties into the Gulf at 
Preepcrt. 

It is hurd for rre to tell by my maps, but I 1o not believe that 
the other L8agues are close enough to fall within the basin of the 
Brazos. 

Though you at·e geographically a good distance removed from Freeport, 
you certainly do have a ccmnon geographical bona- the Rrazo s. I 
wonder if the Waco League would be interested in contacting the 
Freeport League in reference to pooling your efrorts in making a 
river basin survey? The Brazos is one of our larger rivers and should 
prove most interesting. I believe that you w111 find your copies 
of material- particularly the "How to do a Know Your River Basin 
Study11

- reost helpful, an,'j I do hope that you decide to go ahead with 
the project either with or without combjning with the Freeport league. 

o doubt you have by now received your copy of my October letter 
concerning the ·✓ater tesources item vhich has just recently been 
mailed to locnl presidents and local chair.men of National Item II. 
I sincerely hope that you will flno help or ideas from its contents. 
Being nsw with the later portfolio, I am of necessity having to do 

great deal of renearch, nd I mn aepending upon your League and 
the others ln Texas to help me in grasping the wide scope of the 
4ater item. It is fascinating- an~ so vital - that I k~ow we will 
all benifit greetly from our studies this year and next. 



L 

Mrs. Gilbert Anderson, President 
League of Women Voters of Waco 
Waco, Texas 

Dear Mrs. Anderson: 

November 28, 1958 

What are we to be and what are we to do? The State Budget Committee 
envisions the answer to these questions in the proposed 1959- 60 State 
budget. To be politically effective, spread-eagled over the state as 
we are, and to expand and strengthen ourselves and each other are the 
proposals contained in the total budget figure, $25 , 435. It is really 
inflexible if local Leagues are to provide their members and communi
ties with new dimensions to their effectivenss , and if services to 
local Leagues are to be expanded from the state level. Because the 
financial returns from our communities will be commensurate with this 
new and expanded effectiveness, funds requested from each local League 
for State and National services have been , in almost every instance, 
greatly increased. 

I so appreciated all your wonderful contributions to the Waco Area 
Conference. Planning a League's future through its budget was excit
ing and that ' s what we have tried to do with this State budget . Be
cause Waco has always been one of our strong Leagues, carrying your 
fair share of State and National services, a smaller proportionate 
amount of the increase is all the State Budget Committee feels Waco 
should pledge, $,!1M. 

Miss Urban ' s initial visit has opened new vistas for all of us. She 
will be back this next year and will have seen all local Leagues in 
Texas before she leaves. Your share in this project next year could 
be put on a per capita basis, i.e., 50¢ per member, based on your 
November l membership. This should appear as a separate, special 
item in your budget. 

We can be and do only what we plan for. I know that you and your 
Budget Committee are preparing to face this problem soon. What you 
want your own local League to be and do is inevitably linked to what 
you expect from and for your State League. Won't you take a good 
hard look at this proposed State budget figure and help make it a 
reality to every member in your League? 

Sincerely, 

Mrs . Harold E. Murphree, Jr. 
State Budget Chairman 
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Bare 159-Vote Margin 
Approves City· Charter 
ermanent 

tJan To Be 

- '!be 

A.LL IN GOOD CONDITION I .. andslide 
7 More Miners Rescued Of Voters 

tes and Britain will reject Wacoans Saturday adopted 1 
ussia's demand for a pennanent new modern charter for the City 
iclear test ban as too full of pit- SPRINGHILL, N. S. (AP) - A!dead. Removal of bodies was sus-;of the rescue crew. 'Ibe 12 bad:0 f Waco by a meager 159-vot■ 
lls but will offer a counter- second miracle came to the shat-,pended for several hours duringlgiven up hope last Monday. 'margin 
:o()OSal to keep the three-powerltered Cumberland Coal Mine'concentration of all_efforts to res- The most badly oU was Byron Fl al. ffi ·a1 tall b City Se 
neva talks going, it was learned Saturday. Seven more m_en were cue the latest suiv1vors. Martin, trapped alone in a pocket! t n Ju ciDeH Y sJ! d 

1 7
~ 

iturday rescued days after a disastrous: The seven told the same story only six feet square and 75 feet{\aryf t~ d 1 flli h 
So · said us delegate upheaval of earth entombed them.'as the ~2 except that they had away from the others. He had nei-!tevo eands orl 

546
e a otp iongaino te ~ atalr-

urces · ' · . . I • th hope revived three days ago when r , voes a s . 10 
unes J. Wadsworth and Bntish Gaunt, hungry a~d th1rsaltyi ey,they heard the first distant noises See MINERS, Page 15 vote was only 3,327 out of a po, 
•legate- David Ormsby - Gore emerged from their ~~e m as-1 ' tential 26,390 votes. 
bled Washington and London for,·tonisbingl;,- good condition, as h~d Only nine of Waco's 20 polling 
w instructions to present at the the 12 nun~rs saved Thursday m G d M • places gave a majority to adop. 

th Soviet delegate Semyoo land. delivered whopping "against" vote 
xt sessi_on of the conference the first miracle of the Cumber- 00 orn1ng tion of the charter. The other 11 

iarapkin on Monday. I One Even Jokea totals. 
The American and Btitish de!~- One even came out joking. Said All of the nine boxes, which 
.tes conferred for two _hours mMaurice Ruddick, 46 and father W ,\CO VO'fERS-by a slim margin of 159- carried through the planned adop. 
vate Saturday morning and of 12 when rescue crews reached approved a new city charter yesterday as only tion of the new charter, are in 

en held an unscheduled 45-mm- him in his supposed tomb 13,000 3,327 votes were cast ... In Robinson, voters north and northwest Waco. All 
e session with Tsarapkin. Whe~ feet from the mine entrance: south Waco and east Waco boxes 
e nuclear test talks opened Fn- "Give me a drink of water and okehed, 243 to 138, changing their school district voted against the charter and 
y they agreed not to meet I'll sing you a song." to independent status. were joined by several of the 
pnallY again until Monday. He always sang as he worked SEVEN MORE l\U.i.-,ERS, entombed for al- north Waco polling places. 
Sources said the Russians sur- and his comrades said he sang The charter was written by a ;sea the west with their open-iplenty during the Jong hours ot most nine days, were brought out of the shat- l6-man charter commission, elect
f-day proposal for a draft treaty darkness, keeping up their spirits. tered Springhill, N. C., mine alive and in good ed several months ago for the 
t would ban all nuclear weap-j Yet another, Douglas Jewkes, condition . . . Nobel Prize winner Boris Pas- purpose of revision of the city'■ 

s t'!sts immediately and for,·was jaunty as he wa, carried to ternak begged to be allowed to stay in the constitution. 
time. an ambulance past the cheering S U b . The Waco League of Women 

The West, which wants a year- crowds gathered at the mine oviet nion after emg told he was free to Vot~rs _and the Grass Roots 91'-
ear ban on testing geared to head. He sat up, waved, and collect his prize in the capitalist world and stay gan1.ation of Waco, both ot which 

)proof detection system and called out to a friend. there. f<?5tered the movement for a new 
ss in the overall field of 'Mine 1, Spent' City charter, worked for the ado))-

pment held there were sev- THE U. S. AND BRITAIN agreed to reject tlon of the charter Jn recent 
~~ blocks in the RI.Ill- The!', I,~ a bed at th~ ~ospital the Soviet proposal for a permanent nuclear ~k.~. !f1ey formed a charter 
~roposal. he said: I feel like ~ million dol- test ban . . The government announced that information committee which bu 

Jars." Joshed Ruddick from a • b furnished Wacoans through news 
nearby bed: "So do I, but all of U. S. employment rose by 7oo,OOO in Octo er media explanations of the provf. 

" • . . A 12-year-old Boy Scout was shot to death sions of the charter. 
in a wooded ravine near his Joliet, Ill., home. The newly adopted charter will 
(Page 8A). become e;tective as soon a1 the 

city council canvasses the election 
returns and okehs it. This will 
probably be Tuesday Nov. 11. 
This Tuesday's council meeq 

POPE JOHN XXIII held a l!lpecial audience 
for cardinals Spellman and McIntyre (Page 12A) 

n agreement to revive the UN disarma
ed b diplomats. 

baa been oancelled. 



TO: Eleanor Richard3 and Betty Pettis 
From: Buth C. 1,artin 
RE : 1 /aco League's water project 

ecember 20, 195'8 

Bless you both~ Jessi~ Lee's letter- copies of which I 

am sending to :ioth of you- is such a thrilling new start 

on the water item that I just cannot resist letting you 

know bow grateful I am for the a3sistance you have both 

given towards the proje~t. Thanks, thanks, thankst 

~i&~t a~ter the ovember board meeting Jessie Lee bad 

written to s·y that tney war~ not going to be able to 

go !lhearl as she ha l &ntic ip~tea. •aturally I was as 

•iisp.ppointed as she was. Now lt seems th t ttey h ve 

a new le:se on Item Nol II. 

tT ~ ~ • 11 1 t t L bl- k t . versa\ J.f; >01ng °" s 1e ,, an c ge u ooc interes &.i in 

working on the Brazos. t'erhaps '!/a.co 1s sta,:,t will belp 

inspire them to go ahead. 

I am sending Je!jsie .1.,ee the naro.es of the chRirmen as she 

reauester'l. 

CooJ luck to b0th cf you, an- have a Merry, Merry ~hristmas • 

.. ancerely, 

J cc- .tate Cffice 
water comn.ittee members 



MRS. ELEHUGH LEVY 

4119 HUBBY STREET 

WACO, TEXAS 

.... 



February 26, 1959 

TO: Mrs. Elehugh Levy, Waco 
FROM: Dwyce Cockrell, executive secretaey 
RE: Your $4.50 check 

This check W$ endorsed and sent to us by National 
for your national publications ordered. We have 
credited your account for this. 

Thank you for the note of explanation. 



4403 West T1ird hve. 
A,narlll o, 'I e:{a a 
.•1.1.rch 6, 1959 

rs . •.' . IL Janco 
Box ·:J6 
J e:roy, Tex~ s 

It ua.s so food. to henr ~bout the W~co J_,eagu.e 1 s 1,ctivities on 
the water front . :-::our .,.,,l,n!-3 seen to include e nloe Vf''!"ir-ty of 
the different --)her:HH! of wnter>shed rnllnagerner..t in your river 
bqs 1n, nnd should g1 v~ your members .q -well- rounded 'mo .;leJ ·a of 
·~oo 1 e wnter situotinn . 

• a,ny thnnlrn fer the twelve aues-;;ione th-:.t y-::u ~re usi .g • o ~ 
n·>rt of your study in connection with lake ,foco . All of them 
Hotmd rovcc,,,ti ve ,-,nd I feel su:r-F tr~at you wl"' l -cnuire some 
moi:::t interPRting- nnd ~,t.'J.Ur>ble- f'1?et0 whe11 the e.miwers are 
receivH:l . I 1-~h'l.ll be most h<ipny to p1:es the;,, on to r.:ny other 
Le11 .ue-P _,:i,.,t mry lrl'l1(e t~ ln.2:t.? surve;r -,s J:) part of their uroject . 
Right pt th1"" ti.mB I clo not know of ,,ny otherc f'olJ.01:dnf that 
nlan, but some of the Lear;uea h~ve not i"fncrted '111h' t tl1ey qre 
n C\.i.ng. 

I o.m en.eer1y wn.1 ting to hear t.he react1 on you 1:et to your letters 
to the other- Ler,e;ues in y0ur bnr~in .1;.s to ooo~er1,tlnc:; in the 
rivPr bPeln st•>.oy . en LU.0 sd."Y of tl-:.is ·weelt I had the on·ortu."1ity 
of tF.11'-;:inr -w 1th l ubbock ' c incoming Dresid.en t ( .r1,. George 
\ :1mbe_·ley) ..,nd f ouncJ h~r most rece1'.)tive tc ·the water 1 tern in 
general. l f,,el. thn. t l ubbock will WE'n t to ~,e 1ore cti ve on the 
item tl .. is co"11nc; yc.r-.r . I did not mention t~e r-ubJect of thetr 
VCY"V'Lnf" ··1th \•'.-,co <1:lnne I felt 1 t. woulo.. be better for a 
~L'(ff:Pstj on of thr-i t nr,ture to cote: from one of the Leeg'tes con
c~rnea. 

I hone th~ t .r~ C'" 1 ,~ de leg" tion to . resident I s Council wD.1 have 
so'":le clenr-ont 1neas to nr1~;-1ent ne ·to ;.hpt the J.oval Lel1gue9 
1•~nt "nd e1roect in the W"Y of heln from the fltnte board dur.L 
tbF; oori1nr yn r. Are you nl·1nning to be there? It uould e 
"onc1erf ul.. if you Cf'n. 

Also, if your rnembe:.:•sh:1p deVelcrps rmy consensus 
r1eadline of~--st wnter '1lt-stioP.111re , ~-◊ let ti:1e ~t:itP, 
1'ho st'ite d. ►ilegntion to Nn.t1on~J. Preo1dent ' e Cound.l 
hl1ve t'l 1. info:m.., tion ncss1ble obout the nt.r tu.a ofl.tl':. 
in -exns ;;t tn---t ti111e . 

I ar.")recinte your :ettere so uch. Keeu thnm co 1,ir·! 
cc- otnte offic~ Anderson 81.ncerely, / 

110 
lmow . 

to 
· t; _.., .. item 

·· ... ter- comr:,i ttee 
Yrs , He:ro11rt O. I nrtin 



. 
:r:-£:2.1r?~ 
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~ 



MR.s. ELEHUGH LEVY 

4119 HUBBY STREET 

WACO, TEXAS 



May 7, 1959 

TO: Mrs. E lehugh Levy, Waco 
FROM: State office 
IU!: Your: Shared Field Service Check 

As you requested ware returning herewith your 
$100 check No. 183 to us ~.ated 4•27-59. 

We understand that you will now send the pledged 
$50 check in its stead. 

Enclosed is your receipt for your payment in 
full for National and State services. 



~ / ~;~ 
(¼-'S V 

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS "4\t\c~,... .~~ 
OF THE UNITED STATES \0 ' ~V _.,. '\j=\ 

1026 17TH STREET, N. W., WASHINGTON 6 , O . C . ~ 

-(~ 

July 24, 1959 

Mrs. Baxter Adams, Publications Chairman 
League of Women Voters of Waco 
2621 Pine Street 
Waco, Texas 

Dear Mrs. Adams: 

We have received your order for 250 League calendars by 
early September and wish to inform you the national office 
bas never sold calendars. We suggest you write your state 
office to ask if they caa supply thi• publication or if 
not, perhaps they can tell you where it can be obtained. 

MC/acr 
CC - State IMV 

Yours sincerely. 

Mra. Paul Cleveland 
Finance Secretary 



To; Lois 
Fro;u; .t:'ettis 
cc. SO, ~ggett 

September 10,19539 

Waco -V-nitmeoting 
1i1onty people showed up for the meeting on nater 
yesterday and the preseQtation was good. 

This vms done befo1~0 ... lun~h and then the dis
cussion afterwards. hero was lively dis

cussion a~d concensusLreached on Ruth's 
questions. Ono or t~o new members sicned up. 
1 wo.s qulte happy wlth the response from those 
present. vne :mombeP who has not attended for 

a long time said she was real glad she had come. 
I <lo hope they get a good group to the ••orkshop. 
:Jissed you. 

:_r.:.:1 spend sor1e tine O"' . ...,unday with "On the 
::o".1e ?ront". I' vo been snowed between two 

days with the via.co Loo.sue this week and cot ting 
tho boys ready for school. 

:t:ope there con tlnues to be progress with 
t~iot back. I know the anxiety , caro and 
expense there must be. 2.'hink of you daily. 

l,ove, 
Batty 
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1ill\CO I.FAGUE OF WOMBN VOTERS 

Be with us on Thursday, November 5, at the home of Mrs. 
Q. Z. Valentine, 3900 N. 30th St., for our Discu~sion 
Meeting. Mr. c. s. Knape, Chairman of Juvenile Services 
Division of the White House Conference Report, will be 
there and discuss its findings. Following this, the 
League committee, composed of Mrs. Irving Pettis, Ch., 
Mrs. James Foy and Mrs. Al Oberlander, will present the 
remainder of the program. 

Time: 10 A. M. - 2 P. M. -- Bring a sandwich for lunch. 

(Since we do not have 
sent to members.) 

~~ 
aA;~f!tin F.ditor, this carti is being 



be,..Pettis 
llraunagcl 

Dear Lucy --

January 27, 1960 

You can't know how pleas3d ! am to be 
invited~ to Waco! Nothing could 
make me send a sensible reply to your 
invitation -- giving nt least ten 
reasons ~hy I can't come. Instead, I 
hasten to s ay thank you and I'll be there! 

~ill you send me your olans for your 
Annual •eeting whed they are eornplete? 
A speakeT can often just get in the way 
at an Annual Meet ing, so I'd like to 
follow your suggestio1s about fitting 
in with your discussions for now Local 
Program . I know you'll tell me franldy 
what I should and shouldn 't do or say, 

Sincerely , 



Dear Cookie: 

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 

~ 
WACO, TEXAS 

Route No. 1, Box 401 
Waco, Te:xas 
January 19, 1960 

Will it be possible for you to be our guest speaker 
at our Annual Meeting, on March 15, 1960, from 10 A. M. 
to 2 P. M.? More definite details will be worked out 
at our next Board Meeting on the first Tuesday in 
February, but -wanted to clear the time with you, if 
possible. 

The topic will have to do with our interest in Juvenile 
Services. We will be considering a new Local Current 
Agenda for next year and, among other things, hope to 
consider a Family Court. 

Sincerely yours, 

o<"~ .~ 



Mrs. Horton Wayne Smith, President 
League of Women Voters of 'T' exas 
1007 West 24th Street 
Austin 5, Texas 

Dear Cookie: 

February 25, 1960 

'Ve are very glad you can be with us at our Annual Meeting. 

Dorothy pretty well summed un our plans in the February Waco 
Voter. The day: March 15. The Place: Ridgewood Country 
Club. The time:11:30 A. M. - 2 P. M. Please let us kno1v
your arrival time and place and we will be there to meet 

you. 

WACO, TEXAS 

As outlined in the Voter, we 1rnuld like for you to talk to us 
on Family Courts, which is a facet of our proposed program for 
1960-61. Our proposed Local Current Agenda is as follows: 

11The League of Women Voters of Waco wil l work for 
more · adequate provisions for child and family welfare 
services in McLennan County. To do this, it will: 

A. Stimulate citizen interest 
B. Work for imnroved facilities for juvenile detention 
C. Urge reactivation of the Child Welfare Unit 
D. Work toward establishment of a Frunily Court. 11 

"Everything seems under cont rol, and final details will be 
considered at Board on March 1st. I will write again if there 
are other or further details. 

Sine erely, 



Mrs. Horton Wayne Smith, President 
League of Women Voters of Texas 
1007 West 24th street 
A.ustin 5, Texas 

Dear Cookie: 

WACO, TEX AS 

Route No. 1, Box 401 
March 7, 1960 

Do you have a picture for publicity in the newspaper -which you can send us 
right away? Sorry I didn't think of it sooner. ~ ~ .. 4 /s O / 

We have invited, as guests of the League, to the luncheon meeting on March 15, 
the inctlll1bent district judges, our county judge, and candidates for these 
positions. As yet, do not know how many will be able to attend, but seven 
are being invited. 

We thought you might like to .know about these guests. 

Let us ,know expected time of arrival, etc. 

At the discussion meeting last Thursday on Program, it was our decision to 
support the State's Program, both in regard to Current Agenda and Continuing 
Responsibilities. 

Had excellent publicity yesterday concerning our meeting on Thursday at the 
Raleigh, with Mr. Wilson our guest speaker, and we hope to have a good 
audience. 

We are in the process of taking reservations for our Annual Meeting luncheon, 
but do not have a definite number at this time. 

Sincerely yours, 

of'~> 
Mrs. Gilbert I. Anderson 
President, Waco League 



The W4t'd of Directors~ 
~~ of \fomen VQtera o;t riooo, 
~,~, texas 

on be-n~· ot the Sta~ Board I vi.sh to expr&.9s our epp!"eci,:1tion 
i'or the "Wort.unity to meet vttb you vhila 11,"3 -war& ill t..lti..:o lz.1.,~t 
veek. It wus a very enjoy4lblel' evotd.tlg - - aui tl1e dellc1o7.19 
dimer vu a real ~~at. 

W& • .wpe this visit with ,YCPJ. br~t Sc:m.tQ r..dd!!'Jd inspL.~ition Sor 
tbs btwy d,!\VS •~ a?ld that ve vill ~ tna.'\y of you at 1~1dents 
Council in f'..areh., 

M~iled t.oi Mrs. Vm;url.(l(t Brown 
Mes. Ii-vi~3 Pettis 
Mr,,. Leon K, Rtohin-ds 

be to Breuna6el, Murphree 

For your information - I•ve written on our special note paper, 
a thank you no·te from t.oe Bovd and me, to Dorothy ·ta and her husband 
for the hospitality in their home. 

I*m $ending too original or this to l!etty - didn1t know a batter 
wq to do it. 



-----
J2~VL 1 w ~ v WM- 1 T ~ 
----------~ 
MRS. HORTON W. SMITH, President 1007 WEST 24TH STREET • AUSTIN 5, TEXAS ~ 

1'.!i s s Chri s tine Urban 

National Field Staff 

Dear Chris, 

Nove11ber 28 , 1960 
2737 Cumberland 
Waco, 1rexas 

One of my ch ief reg r'ets on retiring f rom State Board 

l ust March was not being able to participate in your :t>etu.rn v-a 
visit last June. However it was my good fortune that most of 

yoU:t> trips to Texas coincided with my period of service and I 

want to say "thank you" for being a great inspiration as well 

as a down to earth teacher. 

T1e sad plight of the Waco League was one of the con, 

siderations in leavingState Board. Eleanor and J. came back from 

convention vowing to help put tne Waco League back on its feet 
or bust. When Lucy Anderson told us in August that ahe planned 

to formally resign as president at the September rloard meeting, 

Eleanor, Dorothy Brown and I immediately went into a huddle and 

decided to present to the Board the idea of having the four~ 

past presidents act as an executive committee for the balance or 
the fiscal year in lieu of finding an interim president. This 

they accepted along wi.th the plan of calling a meeting of forme!' 

members who had shown real interest in the League-a selected 

group to whom we laid the cards on the table and asked whether 

we should disband, reorganize or r evitalize. About 30 a ttended 



,. 

and without exception testified to the i.mportsnce and value of 

the Waco League but when it crune to volunteering for leadarshp 

everyone had excellent reasons for refusing. This was follow-

ed by a general membership meeting which was publicised as 

cruci~l for decidtng the future of the waco League . It was a 

stimulating meeting, well attended (about 60 present) with 

reports fr om the Go-see trips to the county detention fac111t~ 

ies for juveniles (shocktn~,inadequate). Several prospective 

members joinnd. 

Some of these new members had been attending the bi-mon-

thly meetings of the ~at . Item ,lesource committee which have 

created alot of interest due to having Baylor Economics Profe& 

sors as consultants at four of the meetings . 

The Nominatin~ committee have been at work and we are 

coaching them and urging that they recruit almost an entire 

Board of new League members, who can be given State Board 

training early in the new year before Annual meeting and then 

again later as they begln to perform. Some hero:l.c and unor

thodox measures but tt may do the job. At least, we are hope -

ful and another month or two wtll tell the tale .. 

Would you be willing t0 include a reservation for the t 

two day meetings at Los Angeles for a Waco delegate to be nama 

shortly, tn the meantime any com.rnuntcations could be ~ent tom 

me asNation 1 Item chairman. 

We think and talk of you so many ttmes. Everyone is 

hoping that you can work in another trtp to Texas during this 

bl.ennl.um. 

\ 

A.ffectionately, 

c.. C. J.. 0 t--$ i,_____ ___ _ 
(/ Jr;tJ;; ttJ;£ 



pril 23, 1961 
2~37 berlan 

a.co, Texe. 

J:.rs. J. • ont o. ry 
Pr s1dont, .yl r Lea uo 0£ ,o~en Votoro 

eo.r osnlia. 
It 1 r 1 co limont to hnv you want rne to come 

bnck to o onr training art bing with you covor l y r in ~ucce ion. 
I shoul enjoy c in ach of you o:tn. owevl::i • I oul like to 
su oat that inco Virginia tac onald is b inc; skod to co.o to 
H nd r- on on ay 16th nd 17th, perhap arrangements coul bG 
workea out botuh.1n Tyler and Hondor on for hor to make both visits 
in tho sruno week. 

Thi woul hav m rit not only in provi in{ you 11th 
a neli poi:tson to ny thin~s 1n a ifferent 1ay but it woul help the tate 

orwd l1vo within that curtaile budget ~nich 1¥ a opto at Council. 
Vir ini , you know. ha a wealth 0£ Longuo .nowle o and oxpe:ri• 
oncG n~ w ll a~ be1n0 a oost likablo per on . o ~~at you .oul fin 
tho t~o uya most .fruitful. :.i.ho Snco oar ,.f10 hua her como before 
Council bocau- of roorgon1zation problems nr clamor in for her to 
rotu~n thi spr1n . 

Mib La1ourotto h are to bo a vi~or tor tho 
. endorson L ague an I believo 111 join orothy rown in visiting 
their Annual '8otin on lhurs ay venlng. f ;;o t ink toll of' the 
1 ec, pr ap~ !lib coul talk .ith thorn 1bursdsy about tho poso1b111ty 
of hnvin their mo tinGs on ~ on a~ o.n 1u .., oy, t 16t an 15th or 

ayb Tyler coul d cwitch to th lijth o.n 19th. rothy Brown tollc 
m thst t c llond 1•con l. our ..,com to bo quite flexible about meoting 
dates. 

I will 1 t V1r~nia know thnt ohe will probably bo hearing 
£rom you so feel fro to 1rite to hr airectly a she will undor-
stan that you would ~zr1t to th troa chairman first . If for any r son 
this is not foa ible, o lot mo know and ~e will work out plans fo~ 
a lot r dnte . 

ilho Tylor Loneuc is fortunate in havin you orvo them 
as presic nt a ain, o~a11e, e.n on't n to toll you that 1t 
01fors many personal componcottons an challenges. lon o koep in 
tou~h with oe n kno that I will be a r to do nnyth!ng I can to 
mako thic on oft best y.o.:.rv for tho 1ylor Le uo nnd you. 

Gor ially, 

l rs. Irvin Pettis 

c • ~o, rmm g l, .ac onal 

\ 



Mrs. Irving Pettis 
2737 Cumberlll.Ild Avenue 
Waco, Texas 

Dear Betty: 

~ 
April 20, 1961 

At our meeting yesterday, the Tyler League Board 
decided that it would li~e vecy much to have you come to 
us for a training eeasion soon. Our next board meeting will 
be on Wednesday, Mo.117th, at 3:30 A.M. That 11ould be &n 
excollent time, as tar as we are concerned, for your visit. 
If that time does not fit in wlth your 1:,c·1edule, pe ~ape 
we could make the board training coincide with our June 
meeting on Wednesday, June 21st. If neither of those 
dates would be convenient for you, pleuse let me know 
when you will be availuble, and we'll try to arrange a 
satisf&ctory time. 

All our board members who remeJDber you from your 
last trip to Tyler are delighted to Jmow that you are 
our field servic6 11rea chairn.an, and we are all loo1tdng 
forard very much to another fruitful meeting with you. 

Cordially 

Mrs. J. R. ,ontgomery 
freaiclent 

APR 21 REC'D 



Feb. 24. 1961 
memnle , r., ,ms 

Of CO\U"'f. 
en in~, ·, 

v.o 1 ·~n, tr.£4t z o · ym .. r. te1• .1 & · l ici l L ... , 
• E "J • 1 n- ~ .. n your tl and t~lentA. 

!') , o · J 1- e v t-.1 }'I.Give yo i ~s a · trJbr r> of the ~r\ icP 
o l ~ an: for vou ~u be r.a ~~nen aE 

Co ;i nt-~ fi int. o:rotliy ro· n h~ b~ n • o 11.ni.-,. ,d. th 
t ti Cf'l .. ht11l ... t1on t.s a ~ov1slon~l r ~ ,.ue 6an th•y h~ve r.J£i.ca~ 
Vf'ry nr- •,)t;:r ill r.iukf' a t1·i, to i end,.rson 1tt eli i'l~ arch-

not E .. t a d he would , lliff r or you to &ktJ t} !'! trl 1) to 
~r"on t • n O!'Q""" to 1 .. o uce you ar th 1.r n""'tf Contrnl tent . 

v in i. 1-111 "rv~tniug s"' on for tl1* , b~for.e CO\Hloll an~ if 
1 t i~ , t aJ l it ,·onl -1 'b• v ~ 'he-1 :ful 1f' ;,OU coul . .• t ten vs 

n ob ~ ..... v~~. 

'll bl'! fur i.;hr-.- at r-it:lo from .,, n fotr ex> n f'S i1'l 
d et th•· i oi' ~x o,.. t t rol.,,, for Cf."' e:r.n~n,.,. EH1 ~.00 2 
r ~~ 1 • oat c i.--a, you ••\ll not n~na t1>-,_e ~,~n$JH~<'.1 to:· m.11ifi.la 

nr-f' C'.1(1 c..:, to t em. ::Oroth_y l'ill ivP. y~u e; thoroug11 'bra\r:fJ..n 
a~ one & t • , nd 1f yo~ ~fn ~o -h~n Vi~ lniE 1v~~ oard ~r61nins, 

th t too 111 b"' V"'Y'Y h"'lpfuJ. for you. lf you ccu'.:!~ to r~f'1 f"'nt~ councll 
w ~o lo e JOU c.n). I ~ill be or~ t~~n •11 ht~d to sche •lr. €On~ 

tlm 1th ~u 1n or€~r to AiBCun ome of~~~ o~ an fn soft~ Job 
or th• Off 1el e~vic~ Co~ ltt ~ m~rob~r~. 

~ do ho"',. thnt y6\t i.:tll be abl to we::--~{ w1.th lt'l .an I thlnk that I can 
ro \e;e tl• 

pl ~fl • ro,, rt"' 
r~ Vf'?-Y .,nzio1ts 

~111 really enJ y t~P- or. tt yoi n v lny a~~stiont , 
note an ·e &~e lookln t0r,.1a a to a T!,K Y 6 . e 
tc h6V 4 y u rlth us . 



.nucust 22, l.960 
Ji:ra. W11- E. Biel~, i'L't..-mce Clm!.mm 
Leaew, of ~ V"Ottlnt of ly.l.C' 
632 H1.v:1Don 
1'1'.lw, i'..,_ 

Daal' 1i."011 -!iO~, 

I tint1 irmil th~ Gtttte F~ File that tor tho ~ i'w ~ you ltaV't't baa 
:,t)Ur' Fs.nmee Drive 1n 1)'J.er d!JrinB ~, bUt )1tlUr cml.~ 111 r,our Bo&l"d 
ffl.nutos l!ms tb.o 1'~ I't'!Ye for a date (?) 1n octobe:r~ i!M'Cl'l though. tt mq 
.. a bit enrl.7 I si tfflr..d:lne Jett nm, t..iu., Fimuce r~ t'orrs. n· ~ plena 
are all ,rorL"Od cmt nov~ ulll ,ou f1U 5.n cmd mutn to r..e one Cf'IJJ',/ of t ic fre-. 
lin1nal7 Report real mxm. 'ihen I'll be l.QQ!dne for 'tho f1M1 ~ M eocn 
as ~ Drlw f.G ~ated~ 

Pl.Oa.eo do net !mm.tote to write to ?nO if thm"C 1c wtb~ z CD.2l dO to help, 
cnc.i ~- l Oal1I ~, Of' p:robl-.s ~•d like to talk over,. l al10U be 
th1.r:ikt.ng ~ Jl'A1 all and .-.ad rq V8l'7 be8t, 1d.ah• ,,,.. ...,... in ~ ~ 
goal and~ nw b'JAo1s tor the 1)'.1.e,,:-- ~. 

MN. DINa Hl.01..aNil, ,~ Chtdrman 

1)06 Welt 4th ~~ ir·~~~ L.......---~_.;;~~~~:--=--,:-----------'----



7JJ~ 

Juno 17, 1961 

Mra. De\dtt Ferkiils1 ASst. Fintinee Chairman 
2100 Sugg Dr.i.ve 
Za.co, Texas 

Doar Mrs. Perkins, 

Thank you ver., much indetd for sending me the Final Report 
on tho Waco I.eague Finance Drive for 1961. 'l'his btings the 
State »"il~ for the Waeo League all up to date :i.'or this year, 
and. I do app;-eoiate 1t. 

And ploase let me offer my heartiest cong,:-atulationo tor 
having not, onl:1' :reached Your goal -- but ha7:ing exceeded it. 
AccordiJ'.IB to the recol"ds I have this :is the first time this 
has ha....-npened in about five years. So ynu should all feel 
very happy and st erat;.od with a. job uell done .. 

It is evident thet your drive w.as well planned in advance 
and the.t ~.ny ne::ibeE's -worked hard. Durol7 n fine, solid 
foundation bas been bid £or future fin~ce campa.igns in 
the ~a.co Lea.....tf\1eA 

With very best wishes to 10u all, 

cc to: Hall 
State Of'i'ice 
Braunagel,Macdonald 

rost o:inccrcly, 

r-Irs. Dmcan Mactaren., Finance Cbn.irman 
1306 .rest 4th street, Freeport, Texas 



nt"S• 'teori :. niehards., Fin'lrum Ch~~ 
~•ue of ::,~ Vot~"JS of 'te,co 
7311. ~if.lvat' 
t,e.e,o ~ ""ft!~ 

Bita 3).oo~ i:o we:c•e m ... ,ti.co to,.~ o-a't." OOf'.I'd rue~ting 111 Ot!tober 
l hnve bE:e.."'t in",e1y.Jir45 to -ctt'it¢ you c, not-G to s,~ hov mu.eh ! 
'1)Ujoyed oome t,iwra "n-d 1,o ~':Ir.~ ~VJ. ag;M ±'or ~u:· tm.e 
t1.nd tooug,.trtfall.!A.Ws :lo tria!d.ne out· ".~; n'.eoting oo ;-le-.ru?J""nt. 
l':,ut, ~ c.om--oo it !4"\!') ber.n one o.i tr.1cnm ~- thil:as ! ha:<.re 
le-rt. ,.mdono .. 

AJ~-ie,. I -UU!1 inc;ood a12'.1-7' ·to h!.'al' 't,t;.at, you had been ill 00(!, 
in tho bocf'lt-cl r~tJ,y, L"t.ro vr::rJ!· flad you w,r.."C feel!."'"!g oo 
-mtdt lx.>t-t~ a(}Ct:t:t"c:if't',.g to ~tw GZnd .P.otty when i1e "4Cl.'O in 
3-d'fl ,~t.o~-1>. 

!ou al"\$ of' ec~oe m-rE'1 f:w:r .. lii:1,v t?1.,,n I pz•r,)'b.!J!.J)ly ,.lth t..h8'ie 
i'in:'!JJOO :r·e:,ort £or..,s I l.!1ll Sut.id1n,g.. ~.'he \lace fo1der f...'1: tb(l) 
S~·1t,o Wino,noo file i.!.:l rather J.:aek'l.ng i..t1 1.~ep-~,a to.~ ~ont 
;ro...,1~::s, 1:,,!t I a.st·lli:'.10 yrJtr cb:-::1,110 itJ sometir'JC 'thi-s month., qn,d 
l co-rtnin.,:Y em tl:dn.''ifins of: you r-.n ~ 1;;,iciu,,"1~ yt;iU rJ.l. oox-tn 
of i,r,:.inc1 :'Jl"JX,,1 s,,cco~'S. 

Uith :tot,s c-:t: 1.ove .::r.:.d !mp'1.tii 3·uu are !'oelin& r.~letely 
!'OOQV,r::l~>d by oow, 

t ':rs., t,i:rKlun i:acT..at•,tt.:n~ ?imr~-rca Q-wj.:-r~ 
lS-,.'16 !et-rt 4th stre<}t, f~·l(J,J't, Te~ 

J¼l01t i.t 
cc t,;0: s. o., Andm:·son 

Br a4."'la!r,el, Haeoorit.ld 

\ 









t 16 HEC'O 

M:rs, vJillh.m Hall 
261~ Colcord, Jaco, Texas 

Dt:er La.Rue: 
Followin5 board orientution ~eetings with a local league the field service 

~orker ~rites a letter to the president to review some of the matters discussed in the 
individual conferences and ~ith the whole boardo F.ut before I get into this any farther 
let me thank you for all the extra time you ha d to spend to plan and aarry out the ~any 
det~ils involved and let me thank also the board members for their enthusiasm and inter
est and cooperation. I enjoyed it all ve r y mucho 

1'he v:aco Le;.gue board has grac? t potential- the newness of many of its mem
hero to thd League and its ,ork will neec careful nurturing and developing by you and 
the other experienced members. It will be well worth your time and effort to xeep ~ork• 
toward great~r understanding of the role of ~he Vice-Presidents in coordinating the 
administr3tion of the League. This is particularly trye for the Probram Vic-President I 
who hae such great r~sponsibility for kno~ing ho~ and ~here she can be most helpful to i 
the pro,ram chairmen in planning for the use of material in the units, tne community 
and the £Elneral membership& I suggeated to Krs. Hunphries that she L~ing to the June 
bo~rd the plans for developing the local item on Juvenile services so that ~dequate 
pre~ArAtion will be made to keep the membership informed, the unit presencation arranged 
for etc. You may h~~e to prod her a bit to ~et this done- but do try to get ite ~rso 
Creamer sbo~ld be in on this, alco. 'Me ehare the same conc~rn to make the importance 
of' boa.rd ""t tend.ance sc vivid that it ~ill increase substantially Bnd th~re is the possi
bility th~t 9 more det~iled $-enda than will fit on a small card will- if sent a week 
in ~avance- b~ a f .,. ctor in "et ting at l2a.st a quorum to u1,;,eting.Sjso that the League I s 
buein•ss can be c~nducted. In this cocnection, Betty Pettis said she would nelp ~ith 
any pl~te ycu hav ... in mind for -:e3.lir.g with tr.e d"moralizing effect oa the Waco Leal! 11e 

4h~ving no treasurer(fcr all practical purnoses}and aspects of board service, th&t is)~ 
I It is not unr~a~onable to expect that e ch board ~ember will eicher accept her respon~ 

eibility er understand why she shc~la not be a member of the boardo Unit organization 
io so vsluable, me agreed1 and the cff~ctivr functioninB of units will be worth every 
Minute you &nd the chairmen of membErahip, prctrsre VP and units will spend to get unita 
workingo Then you so to the Handbook for guidance just remember to set up only thobe 
patterns thJt have a chRncc of RUcceeding now- lerving the intricate patterns for units 
to Lha futu~eo It s t emed so round to havo set a June bo rf meeting• a Lea ~U8 the size 
of Waeo r , ~lly needs at least ,en boRrd meetings~ year to carry out its responsibility J 
to the membershipo 

It is the privilege, ~swell as the resnonsihility, of members of the 
tate bo•rd to help local luRf uea c~rry out the putpose cf the L~ague. Perhaps the 

mo~t effective wfty of doing this is to develop the hahit of consultation. Let'R work 
at it, shall we'? 

My moat cordial greetings to the whole board and my confid1nce that under 
your Jeaderehip the ccming year will a good one for the Waco League. 

Most sincerely, 



, 

to: 
t'rora: 
re: 

':/4''vJ
Dallaa, 

y--' 

Braunagel, Turner, Pettie, Bro•n and Boller 
Macdonald 
Orientation of in-coming Waco Board - February 8-9, 1961 

/ Since the report form for FS wae not designed to cover the type •ork' I wee sent to do 
in Waco I shall present it in this way. The purpose, aa I unde~etood it, of my trip 
to Waco was to hold individual conferences with the in-coming board member• and with 
the new board as a unit, 

As it worked out I had conferences with eight of the board(tive are aarry-overa). 
These were '.eiR firm commitmente to serve and I understood that the compl~te board 
can be set up- and •ill be econ. Mr&. Levy, treasurer until 1962 and Mrs. ~nderton ,a 
VP nominee could not attend a conference with me- or the board meeting the 9th. 
I saw the following people: 
President- Mrs. William Hall- on the 1960-61 board and a member for five year•• 
She feels u11certain about her new work. ~he volunteered the fact that she will cut 
to the bone all other activity while she is Waco president! eoq~d planning? Y••• 
She will need a lot of help and will accept it I Lelieve, 
let Vice-President - krs. T.c. Anderton- ~as on •60- 1 61 board. There is the possi
bility that she will eerve in other than the VP capacity. She was out of town. 
2nd Vice-President - (Program} Ml's. Margret Nell Creamer-member less than a year. 
the will carry National ltea portfolio also. ~he went to Loa ~ngelee with Mrs. Rall. 
She has great potential and lots of enthusiasm tor foreign affairs. fhe did raduate 
work at Columbia end taught school in ~an Dieso, Cal.Wanta to and will learn fast. 
}rd Vice-President -Organization- Mrs. J.R. Roger•- on the •60-•61 board-member 5 yra 
rhe will carry finance portfolio •lso. She enys her most importanijoutaide intereet is 
the !JV and I think she is in the rieht spot on the board. Very capable. 
Treasurer• Mrs. Elihugh Levy- elected treaeurer in 1960- good book keeper who has 
not had time to attend a board meeting since April '60, couldnt meet with b'dget com
mittee to h~lp prepare '61-'62 budget. After serious consideration it waa agreed that 
since Mra. Levy has not found it possible to meet her responsibilities to the whole 
board Mrs. Pettis will suggest t...i to Mrs. Le•1 th~t ehe resign. 
Secretary Mrs. Donald n. Beclt- member of th~ L't V !or four montha- sister-in-law of 
Mrs. Maurice Brown. Mrs. Beck is very int~rested and she will know her job very soon! 
Unit Organization- Mrs James Foy-2 year director elected in '60 and has been member 2 
yenrs. Very anxious to reactivate units in Waco and she will work hard and well if 
ah• gets direction. 
Membership Mra. Phil Tocker- me~ber o! the'60-'6l board - has real intere&t in the 
Ll;,V. She hns sound plane to get new members participating as aoon as po~sible-the 
membership is now 105- up from 95 in October. 
State Item I- Mi.ea Mercy Olenbush- secretary of Waco League for ~everal years- hae 
never held any other job. the is very conscientious and willing and will try hard- but 
she needa lota of help in the pro~raa area. 
State Item II - Mrs. Charles S•y=our- nominated for two rear directorship- has been a 
memter for 6 montl11h Close .,riend of Mrs. Creamer. fhe is intereated and enthusiastic 
and needa direction. 
I had a t-o hour conference with Mra . Hall- she !eels that the remaining board port
folios can be filled soon. nn TburBday morning a joint meeting of the pre6ent ~aoo 
board and the nomineeefc>t the in-coming board was held at the home of Mre. Maurice 
Brown. iae Five aarry-over members and three appointees were preoent. Unfortunately 
the buaineaa to be done( finance campaia~ plaru,, agreement on a proposer LCA and budtet} 
by the pre$ent board requi!·ed eo much tiae that there was no opportunity for me to do 
oriaatation for the incoming board ae a unit. Plans for a return visit in April were 
diacu&aed. I believe that additional work with the new board ie essential. Th~re is 
more League know-how 1.n Weco than in any other ie•a• League(local) in ~exaa• Mrs. 
Richards, Mrs Pettie, Mrs. Bro~n and Mrs Braunagel. Each has stated her willingness to 
help the new Waco bovrd and I encourse ed the new cembers to eeek advice often! How 
helpful it would be •ere theee ~omen to serve on committeee, attend units etc. Thia 
is where their kno'll-how ct1 n contribute ao much in• cusual way to developing a etrong 
and effective League in Waco. 



Waco Orientation - continued 
Page 2 

Thie experi•ent of orienting a new bo~rd before its election at the annual meeting 
and before most uf the portfolios h&ve been assigned, was, in this inr..tance and in t 
my- opinion, an unsatisf•ctory experience for them a.nd wn, not a lfie!e use of Lea ue #. 
aoney or time. ho-thirds of the bo~rd training remains to be done ond auet be done. 
I feel that hie assignment can wat~ntil May- but no lster-since the Waco ~oard has 
not aet during June, July and August in recent year&• Frankly, this practice start• 
lea•• but it ~cphaaizes the neceasit7 for aetting up a coMplete work calendar and 
program plan for the year before June 1. Mrs. Hall and Mr•• Creamer plan to be at 
Presidents' Council and it. is p "seible that i,everal obeervere 111111 attend. 
I•• •o glad the State board decided to have a portion of the time at Preeidenta' 
Cou~cil devoted to helping Local League Pre,identa Qnderetand ~bet th$ important firet 
step• of their administration ah~uld be. 

) 

• 



Mrs. William Hall, 
2416 Colcord, Waco, Texas 

Dallas, Feb.14, 1961 

Dear Mrs. Halla 
I am so glad to have had the opportunity to go to Waco- and especially to 

have had such a fine visit vi.th you before you assume thejpea44ency or the Waco League. 
It~ be helptul to both of us to review some of the matters ve discussed. 

In order tor eao h board member to understand the plan of board operation it will be a good 
idea to work out an organization chart with the board members and include a copy- in each 
portfolio notebook. We also agreed that it is very important to start tho Leegue year by , 
having the April board maeting plan program ooverage, time, plaoe and frequency of board, 
general membership and unit meetings. I hope your new board will decide to reactivate the 
units and that it will consider two units a month from September through May(excepting Nov
ember and December) neoessa17 to adequately cover the three levels of program. A good place 
to start. vhen plannil:lg a program calendar 1a to take the actual hours available during the 
year for progra m coverage( you will be amazed at hov few hours there are). I discussed 
program planning in considerable detail with Mrs. Cre8Jl81" but you and all the Vice-Presi
dents should work out a program calendar for board discussion and approval- bringing into 
your/ planning the thinking of all program. chairmen, membership, unit and finance chairman • 
.llmost the whole board? Yes, really. 

* The fine increase in .membership indicates that you will have more people 
available for committee vork and I'm sure you will encourage the use of committees. Mrs. 
Tooker hss fine plans for seeing that new members especially are given an immediate oppor
tunity- to participate in soae phase of the League•o activity. Mrs. Foy•s plans for the units 
will draw in many members. I regret that there wa.s not the opportunity I hnd planned to 
discuss with the whole board its role in unit organization. I am glad you agree that a 
caref'ully vorked out and timed agenda for all board meetings 1s essential to an effective 
board Dl8etillg. We agreed , too, that mailing such an agenda to board members a week prior to 
the J11Seting has many advantages. One device to avoid confliots vi.th other meetings is to 
firnll7 establish at your AJ)llil board meeting vhat day of the month end in what months the board 
will meet so that each board member oan mark her personal calendar in April for the total 
lreague year. I was delighted with your decisioa to drastically reduce your commitments to 
other than League acti~ity while you are the President. I•m sure you can persuade the other 
board members to make the same choioe. Nov, by t he wq, is the time for you to start sell.illg t 
this idea - before the7 take on a lot ot other responsibilities. 

We talked a lot about eao h board member receiving copies or the material 
that is sent out on National and State standing orders. This material provides each with 
a wonderful tool which should be used and will be enjoyed. The inlnediate job of the pub. 
lications chairman to complete the file of needed publications to go into eaoh board :me.m.bens 
notebook is so important- the sooner she can get started the better. I enjoyed m;y visit with 
each chairman and feel that her enthusiaaa will be a tremendous asset to you and the League 
in carrying out the Board111 reepouibilitias. There vas some discussion or my visiting Waco 
in April to complete the remainiJIC tvo-thirds ot n\Y mission which could not be carried out 
this time. I do think it 1mport81lt, to have more meetings with your Board ond with individuals 
but the most satisfactoey result oomes from seeing the complete board as a unit in addition 
to individual conferences. This mq mean postponement of f'Urther board orientation until 
~ but this wont matter too JIDlOh. Until then,if eAch reads her Leaders Handbook onretJtll7 
you will ~et along very well., and the Presidents• Council should help, too. Until then again-

V Most sincerel.1', 
ca to Boller, Pettis, Braunagel and !urn.er 
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Gives Study Bill Oliver ls Speaker 
On Nutrition On New Landscape Trends 

Mrs. Bill Williams was elect- By FEY McCLINTOCK pittosporum. Spray as soon as 
ed president of Belle Jardin Waco Tribune-Herald Staff discovered for best results. 
Garden Club during a meeting Bill Oliver, local nurseryman, Planting time is now, said 
with Mrs. Mason . Stewman of spoke on New Trends and Tech- Oliver. Buy early because due 
1901 Northcrest Drive. Her co- niques in Landscaping during a to severe winter cold and 
officers are Mrs. Weldon Holley, meeting of Waco Council of Gar- drought last summer, shrubs are 
vice president, Mmes. Earl den Clubs in the Garden Cen- not as plentiful this year. Sup. 
Bracken and Stewman, secre- ter. Mrs. Harry Calkins of Mc- ply and demand of the nursery
taries, Mrs. Ray Williams, Gregor presented him. man depletes stock early in the 
treasurer, and Mrs. J. T. Owens, The speaker, who has been in season. 
parliamentarian. the nursery business in Waco M J L th St ton held a 

Mrs. Frank Keith presided. since 1929, s~ys there are .m~y busi:ss ~e~tine; be:Ore the lee
The group plans to donate and new trends ~ gard~n d~sigmng ture Bells of Ireland Garden 
plant a tree on Centex Zoo now. The des_igner is guided by Club members were hostesses. 

ounds in March. natural terrain of the land and . ti ditori 
gr . its possibilities in garden pla.,- for a coffee in_ 1e au . um 

The. club will a~~:s :
0
~~ rung. Three things to be con- before the meeting. Co-<;hairmen 

Council of Garden sidered are location of the gar- were Mrs. H. D. Hamilton and 
design workshops March 3, 17 den architecture of home the U. L. Hunt. The tables was cen
and 24 in the Garden Center at garden is to frame and time tered with a Valentine floral de-
1705 North Fifth Street. and funds it will ta.'ke to keep sign of cydonia japonica with 

Mrs. Vivian Blair, McLeffl!an the garden in first class con- accessories of red nylon . net 
County home demonstratio~ dition throughout the year. hearts in white pottery container 
agent, gave a program on nutri- Of utmost importance is gar- ❖ ❖ ❖ 
tion. An utor!1'1al coffee pre- den maintenance and Oliver D T 
ceded the meeting. warned that this requires con- On urner 

stant and continuous care. G S k 
Know the pote~tial growth of uest pea er M Nowell plants when setting them out. rs. Planting for new trends in ar- Woodway Garden Club met 

chitecture demands long low with Mrs. R. M. Cardwell of ls Blossom lines of planting. They are ac- 325 Catalina Drive to hear Don 
hieved by varied placement of Turner of a local plant nursery 

Cl b L d shrubs. on New Trends in Gardening. 
U ea er Oliver recommended feeding The speaker said one feature 

Forty-five attended a lunch- trees .e':ery year b~t he s_aid to combat in th_is_ ar~a is great 
G a CI b the minimum of feeding require- amount of alkahmty in soil. He 

~on ~f Blossom ar en u ment is every three years at recommended sulpha-soil as hav-
m Elite Steak House and the least. Keep plants trimmed back ing both iron and sulphur to 
club elected officers. so that nourishment goes to help condition soil. 

Mrs. Carl Nowell is presi- health root s ste . ater Mrs. W. H. Downing presided. 
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. . ase a - 1ze STA,: 

. . rges Creation of Panel[H~il ~ounds 'ALM. 

ffo ReVIse Texas Constitution 1":.!?.~~.!.:!!1s ;i;~ 
News-Tribune. Austin Bureau !people of Texas are ready to get pointed t edit . 1 t b Hailstones described as "large Legislahr 

AUSTIN - Piecemeal changes . . . . , 0 ona suppor Y ba balls" d • • Milestm 
in Texas' post-Reconstru ·ti on with the business of revising. ' many Texas newspapers includ- as se poun ed Wichita 
constihltion has cost t~~nay:~:i An angry flareup by Dallas Sen. ing those in Austin and Waco. Falls Wednesday night to climax ~~ ~~;; 
over $500,000 in the last eightjGeoi:ge Parkhouse marked the Sen. Schwartz described h!sl'a rerurn of almost-summertime and Fis· 
years, representatives of the

1
hear_mg. He charged the non- proposed comm1ss10n as a basic weather to Texas. man Ste. 

League of Women Voters told a p:rtisan le:gtue is_ ,h,bten,t on de- reseati.rtchti_ pr?gral:11 to _thbringodthe The Southwest corner of Okla- three-m, 
Senate committee Wednesday . s roymg s a es rig s,' appar- cons u on m me w1 m ern h . . . . . Quote 
afternoon. ,ently because a Richardson group needs. Instead of having to submit oma a

nd 
adJommg counties m sion, th, 

A cheaper and more effectiveJ opI_XJSed a Sen~te bill to prohibit amend'?ents on a wide _variety Texas were placed under a se- will not 
way-rewriting the 87-year-old flying the U~1te_d Nations flag of topics, the Texas legislatur~ vere thunderstorm alert 1 ate the time 
document-was urged by Mrs. over state b01ldmgs. would then be free for the bus1- Wednesday night. The area in- Andy R 
Maurice H. Brown of Waco, state He also demanded to know why ness of law-making, the Galves- eluded Wichita Falls Vernon posing 
president, and Mrs. Harold E . . the women voters are "so de- ton senator declared. , . ' ' which h M · · · d "A l ded' ted . !Quanah, Paducah Childress Wel-

urphree Jr. or Dickinson. They termme " to keep voters from . proper Y . 1~a com_~1s- lington Shamrock and Wh 1 power. 
appeared bel:ore the State Af-jba!loting on so many amend- s1on could do tins Job of reVJs10n The al~rt t . t 1ee er. Unde, 
fairs Committee to support crea- ments but instead turn such de- and Texas would be better off,"; (CST) Th w~s 

O 
expire a a.m. ence co 

tion of a constitutional revisionlcisi:ons over to "181 jerks in the he said. 1· . urs ay. . appropr 
commission at a cost of $200,0001 legislature." A similar bill introduced in the Four !nches of_ h~il covered the phase c 
in the next four years. I Parkhouse's choice of words !fouse has not been set for hear- frou

nd 
m t~e Wichita Falls area, wrangle. 

Sen. A. R. Schwartz's pro~osal. brought_ a burst of laughter. mg. Schwartz said Senate action !~ U.S. Wea
th

er Bureau report- two ye, 
was handed to a sub-committee• Answering his question Mrs. was bemg sought first. . Foree. 
~vith instructions to report back

1
Murphree started to sa/," when There were no opponents to the Ha1l~tones that measured 3 in- of the 

m,,t".'o weeks. jwe elect these ... ," and then Schwartz bill at Wednesday's ses- ch,es m _diame_ter we_re reported to have 
Smee 1955 league members: stopped. "You mean jerks," Park- sion. Among league members bJ_ s~ve1al residents m southeast widely 

have been engaged in a serious house shouted, and then laughed present as interested spectators Wichita Falls wh~n a s~orm that cleared 
and continuous effort to arouse, too. were Mrs. Horton Smith and Mrs. also brought a light ra1n struck

1
----

motiva~e and mobilize citizen in- Later, spectators complimented John G. Lancaster of the Austin abo_ut sundown. Damage . was DAR 
terest m the need for revision," Mrs. Murphree on her statement organization. limited m o s t 1 Y to windows, WASlf 
Mrs. Brown declared. summarizing efforts to bring about ------------- screens and trees. D ht 

"The response indicates that the a constitutional revision. She 
I 

Temperahlres soared into the 1 ~ug en 
'FEAR NOTHING' 90s ~t a number of points in t~st~\t 

From Zale's ... Newest 
FASHION EXCITEMEN1 

141( Gold 

Texas Wednesday afternoon as W d d 
g~ winds raked much of the t e nf1s a 

Brl•ta1•n-----~..J>sfiile. OJ!,.U OU 

P 
'di Debate 

reSI o had the highest read- emotional 

Comm
. 
1
• SSJ• OflS ing of 99 degrees but other points for some 1 

were not far behind. United N~ 
In Waco, the forecast calls for of peace. 

Atoml. C Sub warm and windy weather today 
and Friday with no chance of 
rain. The weatherman said a mild 

BARROW-IN-FURNESS, E n g- cool front from the west lS ex-
)and (l!,F'Il - 'We fear noth- pected to move through the area 
mg , • • late today, but most of the 

With these words the tradition showers will be to the north. 
steeped royal navy entered the A high of 88 degrees is expectf 
atomic age Wednesday with the today with a low tonight of 
commissioning of the $56-million 
atomic hunter-killer submarine Eddie SchroP 
Dreadnought. 

The 3,500-ton ship is the first McGren""' 
atomic submarine to be built out-
sid~ the Uni~ed States or the Soviet Sr 
Uruon. It 1s powered with an 
American-made nuclear rear• 
but features !;'}P""- tvpicallv P 
equipme,r 



Legal Question Clelr~~ Up 
On County Home Rule Vote 

Bexar County's possible adoption of Texas' first 
county home-rule charter became a lot easier to 
achieve when a troublesome legal question was dis-

... "' posed of last week. · 
The question was whether the Texas constitution 

' - required a majority vote of all qualified voters in the 
county to adopt such a charter, or just a majority of 

• those voting. 
• Attorney General Waggoner Carr has given an 

J 
official opinion to Bexar County that only a majority 
of votes cast in the election is necessary for adoption 
of the charter; 

• The legis~W:.tire a decade ago passed an enabling 
0 

act, based on \ t);le county home rule constitutional 
amendment, authorizing Bexar County to adopt the 
charter. \ , 

That statute! contained the language that raised 
the question: "by a favoring vote of the qualified elec-

~ tors of said county;" 
But the Attorney General found the solution in 

-1 language in another part of the law, which said, "if 
~ the election result13 in a constitutional majority of the 

votes . . . for the charter, the same shall be declared to 
be adopted." ·, 

The earlier law bad ' eliminated one hurdle- The 
constitutional provision deais .lengthily with proceed
ings for merger of county home rule and city govern
ments, and contains provisions for separate elections 
inside and outside a city. The law specifically says that 
only one county-wide election is required for adoption 
of the county charter. And that section removes the 
question whether adoption would require a majority 
of all "eligible" votes rather than of votes actually 
cast. 
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1964 Another Big Year For 
League of Women Voters 

This is the season of the year for sending con
tributions to the League of Women Voters to support 
their many-sided program of stirring up the civic 
juices in our community, They don't ask for much, 
compared to the voluntary labor they furnish toward 
enlightening and inspiring their fe1Iow-citizens, or 

compared to other organizations of lesser impact. 
What the women of the League do with this money 

il!I to spend it for the supplies necessary to their work 
...::...printing, stationery, telephones and a few other 
b11-sic necessities to assist in their unpaid labors on 
behalf of be~r »ublic understanding of issues, candi

t:: 
• If a community set out to pay for an the things 
that the League of Women Voters provides, the bill 
-,vould come to astronomical totals. Thus, the modest 
fund-raising effort by the League constitutes a re
ii1arkable bargain for our growing city and its 
e)lvirons. 
: One of the most welcome products from the 
:League of Women Voters of Waco is the handy 
6rochure called "This Is Your Community," a compact 
ind exact summary of city, county, school and welfare 
organizations in McLennan County. How many thou
~nds of these brochures have been made available 
)fore by the League is not known exactly, but copies 
8).lght to be in every home and on every desk for 
l'eady reference. 
• The League members recently finished their 
a.pnual assistance to the poll tax campaign, account
ing for the enro1Iment of 6,500 McLennan citizens 
On that roster themselves and doing much to generate 
the interest that resulted in a new all-time high total 
of qualified voters for 1964 elections in the county. 
;. We feel it is safe to predict that once again, as 
f{rimary election time draws near, the League will 
publish in some form its summary of candidates so 
$:lat all who want to be informed as they vote may 
°t)ecome so. 
• And we also are sure that the League will continue 
it, explore, at its regular meetings, the various issues 
l{nd situations of most concern to people right here 
ltt home. In this way, the members are kept alert to 
oommunity needs, and in turn are able to share their 
Jnowledge with others. 
[ At the outset of another big political year at all 
ss::vels of government, we wish the League of Women 
~oters of Waco all success in their many activities. 
:Fhey will be hopeful to all conscientious citizens. 
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GALVESTON, TEXAS' '!, ~, 2114 SEALY AVENUE • 

January 18 -~ .~ ~/ 

-~/ 
Dear Glen: 

Here's a piece of real good news for 
and about the Waco League. May be just the 
impetus needed here. 

Doubt that it would be of any value 
to other Texas Leagues or to the OE F of 
the LWV but is an avenue other Leagues 
might possibly pursue within their own 
communities. 

What do you think of either you or 
Marion Mac as Finance chairman or even I 
as PR vp mentioning this in some way to 
the other Texas Leagues1 We have always 
more or less considered this avenue closed 
to us here - since the trust fund has always 
been I used for only~ groups or projects 
that would benefit the city. This came as 
somewhat of a surprise when they accepted 
our bookletl They have never and will never 
donate to the regular finance drive since, 
on the surface at least, the Waco LWV is a 
going concern. Some of the members of the 
board are, gowever, among our contributors. 

Well, thought you might be interested. 



(Mer Funds 1 

To Provide 
Info. Books 

Cooper Foundation has granted 
$1,361.30 to pay the printing cost 
of 10,000 Know Your Community 
booklets prepared by the League 
of Women Voters, trustees said 
today. 

The survey booklets are ex
pected to be ready for distribu
tion the latter part of January, 
in time for the start of the second 
school term in February. A sim
ilar booklet was prepared by the 
League in 1952. 

League president is Mrs. Wil
liam R. Hall. 

The booklets list facts on Mc
Lennan County, the judiciary, 
city of Waco, education, health 
and welfare, cultural facilities, 
community assets including the 
Cooper Foundation, and discusses 
how to take part i(t government 
through information, activity, and 
voting. 

It is planned ro distribute copies 
to all civia. studnets and teachers 
of the Waco independent schools, 
La Vega schools, Midway schools, 
and of all other McLennan county 
.schools. 

A supply will be provided the 
Waco Chamber of Commerce for 
use in replying to inquiries about 
Waco. 

Other distribution will be at 
James Connally Air Force Base 
and 12th Air Force Headquarters. 

Large employers will be pro
vided with sufficient copies for 
newcomers to Waco. as will the 
local welcoming services. 

Copies will be on file in the 
VariOUll school libraries, the Waco 
ppblic libraries and the McLen
nan county library. 

Arrangements will be made to 
handle invidual requests for book-
1£lta. 

Cooper Foundation is a memo
rial to the late Madison A. Cooper 
and Martha Roane Cooper, set 
up in their memory by their 
son, the late Madison A. Cooper 
Jr. It is a benevolent, non-profit 
trust whoae Income is used to 
make Waco a better and m o r e 
~esirable city in. w)lich to live. 

Trustees of the foundatian are 
dJairmall Bilton ~ Howell, vice 
~ E. ~ ~. sec
retary ~ tre~ "9fayinond B. 
cSodailr( R. ~. Pattillo, Pr, 
Llay'lf 0. R~Jl Fnuiklin Smith 
and William H. Sinl.th. 
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Cooper funds i' " 
To Provide 
Into. Books 

Coop(' Foundation has ltf'M~ 
Sl 361 30 to pay tht printim: 1'0Sl 
of 10 IXKl Know Your Commuruty 
bookleb p~p11red bv UM- l..,r.agUe 
ot Womm , otrrs, trt1stN'S 11&id 
tnday 

'Jbe I I'\, V booldclfl Ill"' t'~ · 

Pf'<1ed o ht- rredy for distrlbu 
ton tht- Jattrr port ol' January, 
in time for tht &tart o! the IW!rond 
,ichoul term In February. A •lm 
ilar booldd Wat prt,'pered hy lhe 
~«' n ]9;,'l. 

League pr dent i~ Mn.. \\ 11 
ham R Hall. 

'Ille boo1klru li"I ,acta on Ml'- ' 
t.Amnan C..oont), th~ jud1rlary, 
Mty of \\ it ~ !'du t ""1 twaltb 
!Ind " Care 1nara1 a ltt 
COOUIJUJ'.IIIY lls~t• ncludt~ the 
Cooper FoundatlM. Ar¥! di,cus
how to tak• pa :ta anv mmrnt 
lhroogl mformatiol'f. •rtMty, and 

votln 
It 1s planned to dlctrlb J\f' <-'0111~~ 

to 11II c1V1a; atudn& and teachen 
of UM\ \\ a l md<-pcndmt ldlo<>LI. 
La v g.i .dloo1 )Mway j!Chool11, 
and of all 11ib r McLennan alUIIIY , 
~ls. 

A aupply will bP PfO"IAed the 
Waco Olamber o[ r.ornmerce for 
u~ In y,p\yin; to Jnqum'!'ll about 
Waco. 

01.lw riistrihUtlon II hP at 
.James Connally A 1-•orce Bue 
and 12th A~ }"~ H dqU.rtrrs. 

Laq;c rmploYl"rs will be ~ 
vlded ,\11th w!ficlent copies for 
newcomen; to Waco as will the 
local \\ r1comlnl: aervkcs. 

Copies \\ill be on filf' m lhe 
vanous adlo01 libraries. 11"11" \\aco 
public libraries and 11\e McLen-
11111 county library. 

Arran&ements will ~ madt to 
handlt in, ldwll reQUeSts for book
lem 

OX>per Frundation 11' a memo-
rial to the late Madiion A, Clr,aper' 
and Martha Roane Cooper llllt 
up In their maor)' by tbelr 
aan the late MilllOD A. OoolM' 
Jr It ill a ~acvolf.at- Jld'-protit 
b\ll!.t whole lr1Clllfflf' u uiled to 
make war.o 8 beUef m 1110 e 
•lrable 11)' ia ~ • liw. 

Trusten elf the flallnllatllri are 
cl>airman Hilti.l S. ...._ Yicl 
dliymWJ E. Y; 
1etary - trr.lAIUrt 
Qocldatd, (t ,,. 
Uoyd O ~. 1' 
alld WIBla~ 14 

, .. 



LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 

~ 
'\\J.is.'e6:'tt'l<::!ls 

May 31, 1962 

In respe,nse to the calls ror action send out by tho League 

attached are ray replies to the on for Authorization for 
Foreien Econoroio Aid, u. r. Bonds, and the Trade Expansion 
Act. 

Also. on an earlier call tor action on u. N- .Bonds When it t-1as 
before the Senate I sent teleeramz to beth Senato::- Ralph 

Yarborough and John Tower as follows: We uree support of 

committee approved bill for Unlt-ed Nsti<>n::: Bond puI"chasa. 

transmitted on A;.lril 5, 1962 

Mra. William R. Hall 



JUN 4 1962 

WACO, TEXAS 
' 

The Honorablo W •• Poa~e, 
1.526 House Office Bld~. 
Yashin..;..ton, D. c. 
Dear Mr. Poaz,u 

May 15. 1962 

In April tho Senate passed an a,nended bill, S 27681 Bl.Ving 
the President. authority to lend up to d:100 :million to the United l,ations 

to meet the crls1e in financing its- peace-keeping ()perat1on.. 'l'be bill 

has boon i"d°erroo to tho House Foreign Affairs Committee. 

The siti.iation that brought about the u. N. need for this 

money uas that sona countr.1.os would not pay t.beir allotment to be used 
for tho peace-keeping operation, As I understand 1 t. in of.f ect these 

countr-l.eo ldll be pa,ylne thoir allotment t-,hen tho u. N. pays back this 

loan because it will be paid back out or tho r .... $Ular .assosrroent of each 

country (of the money pledged by them to support thou. N. ) 
We roust try -c.o rota.in the United Nations because we need a 

forum uhore nations can d-3.souss tho probleme- of the WOX"ld. I trust 

that you vlll support legislation for the U. n. bonds. 

cc to National and State Office 

Very truly yours. 

Mrs. William R. Hall1 Pr.asi.dnct 

Leaaue ot Wonen Votors of Wnco 



r 

.P 

Senator Ralph Iarbol'O'llk1il 

Senato Ot'f'ice Blilding 
Washin ,.ton, O. c. 

D::,ais Senator Yarb.orou.ch: 

JUN 4 1~ti2 

WACO, TEXAS 

Mav B.1962 

Tho League oi' \>!&.nan Votcr..s has befl!n not1£ie:d that it ls 

pouOible that o; i'oro of cont,--,rosoiona.1 vot-o power may be w.r-ltten into ttu.a 

bil.l. Wo r ~ that th.ts would place our trade agreement ne,,otiat.oto in 

an untenable pom.Uor. at thr: t.argru.ninz table and create an ant-~ of doubt 

and miepiclor. in the tlinds- of thf'; negotiator:i for other- coo.ntr1.cs. It is 

not in line lfl'ith good Vnslness pra<!tice. lf st.rln: .. s atte attached to this 
author! ty our ~hole bru:·gai.nin · po~.ttion u.1.ll bo 'iloakoned,. If our negotia

tQ:rs eannot mat:e firm off ere they ca.'!UOt extra.ct th\, beet offers from 

otber neeotietors. 'I'horof'oret I sineer3ly hope that y,,:r<1 will vot.o atrair.st 

such veto power inclusion in the bill. 

Same letter 
~ to Senator John Tower 

l !'e., Wi.U\am R,1' aau. Presldcnt 

Lea,.,.-uo or t:Qtlen Voters or Waco 



TM Ronornblo w. n. Poa,i;o, 
1.526 r;oas.,, Office Bld,~•. 

ti!ashin' ton, n. a .. 
Dea.\"' Lr. Poa,'te: 

WACO, TEXAS 

May 15, 1962 

Jiftor oonsid.orln_. and. stu.dz,in..s u. s. 6oro1en policy in rela.t1on 
to ocooomio diwolqpmont aid to Um doveloping countries, the loeal Lea..r.u~s 

all ovor the country have agre.,d that the fol.l.owine; in:;redients a.re basic 

to an eftccti ye .rorc,lgn aid p,:-o.:-ra.-r.; e. lonz•r&;,f:$ pr-owram, so ~soential. 

t..o efJ.'.i.cient administration and !'lannin,1; unification and coordinat.ioo of 

ad.."l'J.nistrat,ion in Haehington and in the !'"ield: longer tem and more adeq\iate 

financln ·• mtb ill~haaie on tiovolopmont. loans r~ayable in dolla1·s; enoou.r. 

a,uemont oi' inor,1ased participation by a".d coor-.1inatio11 mtb other develop .... 

in1 couni.r.iGa, includi.n1 coropr-czhonsi ve Je'lalopmMt plans. £'.iscal. ref'onn&, 

a~i en!phaels on soctnl pro •;!".Jss, c~cc;i.allr 1,:n oo.ucaticm. 

It is ¢,11? convicti<ln, after apply1n:; these yal"deticks. that 

the pronoecd leetslat:ton and tho changes ma.de in the edmini:;1t.ra.t.ion of 
tbG pro""tt.a."11 tt.r~ in tho t'i.ght direction,. 

/u:'ter the l.c,.:iFJlation ~ts passed authorl.zin"' ~::.ho de1rolopment ru.d.,

:approprriation ot tu.r.ds to support it, wot be adoquati., to oarrJ ou.ththe 

authorized aid. 

Thank iou £or your eonM.dnration or O'..U" statw~nto. tlo tre,st 
that you. wlJ.l a..,.,_,.,1e tor tho most part mid that you Will support thle kind 

of l-o&i,alatJ.ot'.,. 

cc for National and State Offices 

r~. Will1rutt .. Hall, Pr~m.dent. 

~'Ue of Woi.,1en Voters of Waco 



llr~ . 1·t111a.11 H. Hall 
?416 Colcord 
·•aco, Texas 

Templ"' , TexaR 
,Tuly ~1, 196?. 

,eptember 12 and 13 will suit roe fine for th~ Waco Board training 
session. ! Fill want to me,..t for about t\o•o and a half hours with 
thf' entire Boa.rd { separate from th~ tim~ of your. BOE.r d busin"se i f 
you plan any f or that day) and then ~et the individual conferences 
up to suit the needs of the Board roernbe,rs. It; ao~an I t roatter to 
me which corues firat--the whole Board or the individual aeseions . 
I'll b~ happy to meet at night with n.nyone who wants 'ii<> s~e me 
then . 

You may want to combine the Proeraro p~ople into one meeting and if 
you d~clc1e to do this , "'~ ,"111 need Rt l~ast two hours . Also, it 
could br cUvideo. into a session on local Program a.nd combine state 
and national . 

?le~ee fe~l fre~ to invite cornmtttl'!~ members to any s~sslon and 
I'd loVI'! to havl'! yc;u and any VP A1t in on e.ny mel'!ting you like . 

You will hear from me later about time of arrival but I will be 
coming in on th!'! bus and I can g\l'lt in verx es.rly ---I jugt checkl'!d 
and it lee.vi'! s h!'!re at 5: :6 A. • wh:loh ls too ~t:.rly for anybody so 
I guf'!es w~ 'd b~ttl'!r plan on tt:i"" on!'! that o;ets into ··aco about 10: 00 AMi 
I won't have to l!'!av~ until about 7:00 P. M. on th~ l~th so this 
should glvl'! us plenty of tim~ . 

Put rne tn any Votl'!l that will bl'! most oonvl'!nient for who~ver picks 
me un for th!'! meetings and I look forward to meeting with all of 
you. 

cc sti~te Office 
Macdonald 

:lncl'!rely, 

I 

{ 1../ 



Ausust 28, t ... 62 

D or Hrs. Gunn: 

l Alm happy to f!U your requcot for mtitar:tol cuittl.blo for your cworoo:n 
ctu4y of our 1ocnt, tote and national gowrnn:nt1,;. 

EncloceG I.U:'O the fo11.o'1w: Thie lo JOU't' C$!!1;!!1tz, !!!:£g, prcparo4 by 
the Lccguc of tet.:len Vot rs of \1aco and av~iL:lble free in quantlty, oocnuoo 
of a Coopet' Poun&:ltkm Grant, upon Z'OQUO ... t to tb:s. Willtl:o lL tta11. 241G 
Colcm:d, president. Tcxttn C~otitutiona~ Rgv, .J~• propm:cd by tho tconuo 
of U~n Votoro of toKAG. Tbio pubU.catlon, which cllo for 25~, ic 
a.vailllble in vory l!-:af.ted supply fi-o:n our off!.es. Jo c.ro itl the process 
of updatina it but the new publication uU.1 not be ,:c4dy bcfcn."C Sprtttg, 
1963. You and Yovr thlti.ont11 Govcnr,x.mt, !)J:CpPff4 by the ~anuo of Wo:oon 
Votcrc of the Ur.itod State I thto publictition cello for 25¢, .end can be 
ordered from tw.:: naticmnl offieca 1026 17th St,:ect, ti. H. 111 l-lQl)hinfltcnt 6; 
D. C. 

Ml three eontaln sood bact,crwnd tnformotton fem studcnte. 

Sincerely., 

Ura. Haurlec n. nrmrn 

jb 

cc: MacLaren 
Murphree 
Hall 
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COPY OF LETTER RECEIVED I N ANSWER '!'O MY TELEGRAM OF 
OF SEPTEMBER 20, 1962 

VlACO TEXAS 

September 20, 1962 

Foreign Aid 

Yirs. William R. Hall, President 

League of Women Voters of Waco 

2416 Colcord 

Waco, Texas 

Dear Mrs. Hall: 

Your very kind wire expressing the viewpoint of the League 

of Women Voters to the effect that the House should restore the 

cuts made by the Appropriations Committee in the Foreign Aid 

Appropriations Bill was just received. I am deeply appreciative 

of this expression of your views. 

Although I cannot concur in your views, I am always glad 

to have you give me the benefit of your thinking. 

Thanking you, I am 

Yours sincerely , 

W. R. Poage, Congressman 

WRP:p 



l'irs. Maurice H. Brown, President 

Leagoe of Women Voters of Texas 

512 North 18th Street 

Waco , Texas 

Dear Mrs. Brown: 

- WACO, TEXAS 

September 20, 1962 

SEP 24 19SZ 

The following telegram was sent t o Representative Poage this 

morning: THE LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF WACO REQUESTsTHAT YOU VOTE TO 

RESTORE THE 1.4 HILUON DOLLARS CUT FROM THE FOREWN ECONOMIC AID 

PROGRA.1~ TUESDAY BY THE HOUSE APPROPRIATIONS COMMITTEE. 
MRS WILUAM R HALL PRESIDENT OF THE 

LEAGUE OF WOl'.tEN VOTERS OF WACO. 

cc League of Women Voters of the United States 
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:t-frc:i. '1'm. '9. fJi'.1.11 
2416 Colco,...<'i 
'aco, 'T'f"Xb s 

JE-.n. ??, 1963 
1S01 9. -:>5th St. 
T~mnlf', Teya.p 

I am RO glad to hftar the.. t your L~ague, "t-'ork 1!'1 going we 11 and I tri:lnk of 
you often. I'm so sorry that ev~rything that I ~o 1n Templ~ comes on 
your ro•~tinP; days and the.t I~m not Rhl11 to att~nd mo:r~ Jll4tetings., 

I •v~ checket"l. your bylawf! an<'!. the first change should b~ in J rt. II, Stc.2. 
Change ?l~tform to Prtncinles. 

Art. LV Sl"'c. l.I think you n~~a. to ct.dd th following sentence to this section 
to make it the le.et sPntf"nc~. 'fhe teT"rn of office- of the appointed Dlr~ctors 
shall bfe one year F.nd shall .-vnire at tht'I conclusion of th~ next Annual 
Mt etinF,-o ( ·ri thout thls s~ntr ncf', th~r~ is no limit to the t~rm of off1c1 
and tht~ is ln the standard.,) 

<:-ec. 6. Us~ your own judfeme-nt on this but it i~ not in th~ 
s tcnn.ard bylav.iR. n,. nt.ve:r usfll abse ntef: or proxy voting in th~ Le-ague but 
the only nlac• it says so is under A,...t . VIII 91"C.~. vhich deals with 
Nominations and f.lectionse 

11 rt. V. 8ec • .5 • .flS?;ain you may do "rhatev~r your L!!agntt thtn1~~ bE'"st. This 
1~ not in the 9tandarci Byla~iS and it could b~ put in your ?olicy 9h•E'"t if 
you likt"

0 
ut" did nut it in Stetea Bylaws. I thlnk that 11 Thf! books of the 

Trea<:!u,...,.,,. c:i~ell bl" audit~d annually 11 is sufficie-nt. Mo9t loc&l Lt"agu~s 
hav~ ~t"o~l• c~nablt of doin~ this ~nd c:iaving a re~ and if it ls worded 
thls way, it ~Of'tA not t>r4'clude h~.v lnR the boo lea audi t.-d by a CPA if you 
want too. 

Art. V:tI!, c:;ec. 1. Yfl!~, do add th• word FJUP:P,-t"~tionE1 and do add the Rentenct 
.,.tvtn~ the, Board th• authority to fill vecEincies. 

Art. IX. I 0 ould write thl~ ~nti,...e qection making it confo,...m to 9tandard 
:Bylaws. S:-1-i.i~ p:tv~s us P. much bl!"ttl"r look at our entir• Progr&m and makes 
it ea~d.etr for the mernb•rs to underc:itand what th• total ",orkload will be-. 

Art . Sec. 1, 2 & 3. Th• membership (or th• Board of DlrE'"ctora) ~tc. This 
la an eith«r .Q.!: type of thing and you nee:g_ to oeaip;nat., _Qn~. llost local 
Leag1u~s fe fll th&t thfl Board of Directors is in a batt~r ) 09ition to know 
who 1q Rble to p;o to thes~ me«t1nga and who is best qualified but you are 
fre e to U8e either method., 

Art. XII. You mE-.Y we1.nt to add the words 11 p:res.-nt and voting" to this 
s•nt-nc.-. It should r~acl: 11 TheAe Bylaws may be &mend.ed by a tt,.ro-thirds 
vot~ of thfl' voting membtl'-rs prf!sent and vot!!!g at th, Annual l'~~ ting, nrov· 
t-t c II Th" "'S..Y 1 t reads now It-tst,-·o-thir.ds of tht"' total m~mbE'"rPhin e no • 

m nil 
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Sent SPECIAL DELIVERY 

March 10, 19~ACO, TEXAS 

The Honorable Murray Watson 
The Senate 
Austin, Texas 

Dear Muaray: 

I have been alerted t o the fact that the Senate Bill 11 - Voter Registration 
was reported out of committee favorabl y, and floor action may take pl ace soon. 
This bill calls for annual registration, and as the League position is for perma
nent registration, and as Mrs. Brown stated our position so well in a speech to 
the Senate Committee hearing giving some of the foll owing reasons. 

JlA Permanent registration system is one under which a voter is required to 
register only once and thereafter retains his eligibility to vote unless a change 
in address or status necessitates correction of his registration date, unless his 
eligibility as a voter is legally revoked either because of legal disability or a 
sustained challenge to his eligibility, or because his registration lapses due to 
his failure to vote within a specified period of time." 

"Such a system has many advantages--most important being that it would permit 
the period of possible registration to be year-round with a time delay of JO days 
to permit necessary processing of information onto poll lists. The present provi
sion which restricts registration to a few months ending more than 9 months prior 
to the time of the election---long in advance of the selection of nominees or 
legislative action on proposed amendments--is a serious obstacle to the widest 
possible citizen participation in the election process. The important issues on 
which an expression of citizen opinion and support is required often fail to emerge 
until weeks or months after the last possible date at which a 9oter can become 
eligible to vote under the present system. The League believes that elections held 
to obtain the consent and opinion of the people are most effective when the most 
accurate and largest possible vote is obtained • . We also believe that the right to 
vote should !12:t be made a test of general devate." 

11The League does NOT favor unnecessary conditions and limitations on the right 
to vote either directly or indirestly through the specific techilique of registration 
adopted. If the aim of elections is to determine the will of the citizenry, the 
it is not consistent with that aim to separate the petmod in 'ikhich a citizen may 
qualif~ to vote so far from the period when the issues emerge and the actual debate 
on them occurs." 

The League urges you to support an amendment to the Senate Bill 11 for a 
permanent system and trusts that you will do so. 

Sincerely, 

Mrs. William R. Hall, President 
League of Women Voters of Waco 



Mrs. W.R. Hall 
P.O. Box 569 
Waco, Texas 

Dear LaRue, 

March 15, 1963 

71~ 
MAR 18 7953 

Thank you for your help in talking 
to George Cowden about voter regis
tration. Sometimes it takes quite a 
while be£ore oneoof the "anit.s" begins 
to "get used to the new idea". -or 
course, sometimes he never does, but 
we like to be hopeful. 

Judging by the morning paper, you 
will have your work cut out for you 
with Murray Watson, too. He reports 
that a poll he took in his district 
came out opposed to abolition of 
the poll tax. 

Good luck. 

Hope to see you in Austin at the 
end of March. 

Mrs. Wilson Nolle 
1910 David Street 
Austin 5, Texas 



The Honorable Dick Cherry 
The House of Representatives 
Austin, Texas 

Dear Dick: 

March 16. 196; 
WACO, TEXAS 

House Bill 571-an act amending Section 62 of the Election Code to Eliminate 
the proVisions £or scratch or negative methods of marking ballots and to 
provide that the "x11 method shall be the method for marking ballots. has 
been referred to your Committee on Privileges. Suffaage and Elections. 

This bill would proVide that in all elections (g(:me~al. special, or primary) 
the voter would mark and "x11 beside the names of candidates for whom he 
wishes to vote. If there are pa.:rty columns on a ballot, the voter may vote 
a straight ticket b°'J marking an tt~ll in the desired party column. 

League support for this bill is based on the position - A positive method 
of voting; opposition to the scratch method.tt '!'he League believes that a 
positive method of voting would facilitate the process of voting in making 
it easier and quicker for the voter, as well as expediting the counting of 
ballots and reducing the lneed for election officials to determine the 
intent of the voter on ballots not clearly marked. 

I believe that you will agree with us th~.t the 1 x" marking the ballot will 
make voting quicker and easier for the voter • .Also, it will be so much 
easie~ to tell the intent or the voter. 

We hope that this bill will be favorably reported out of committee. 

Sincerely. 

Mrs. William H. Hall. President 
I,ea_,~e of Women Voters ot Waco 

Similar letter sent to George Dowden (Also asked Mrs. Faulkner to write) 



April 4, 1963 

Mrs. J.B. Faulkner, President 
League of \'!omen Voters of Waco 
2519 Glendale 
Waco, Texas 

Dear Mrs. Faulkner, 

APR 8 1963 

Mrs. Hall's report on your Legislators• attitudes toward 
voter registration systems have been very helpful. As a result 
I'm sure the following report will not come as a surprise. 

Senator Watson vbted in favor of the Poll Tax AnBndment 
resolution (SJR 1). However, on SB 132 (annual voter registra
tion) he voted for the 25¢ fee; there was no record vote on 
the exempting of persons over 60 in towns under 10,000 from 
registration. He voted against the amendment -~hat would have 
pro·vided a permanent system in 1967, but in faavr of a biennial 
system as a compromise. The latter wan defeabed 17-14. The 
final form of SB 132 is very unsatisfactory from a League view 
so we must make a special effort on House Bill 72. 

You have already reaeived a Time for Action on HB 72, the 
Permanent Voter Registration bill by McGregoro But you may 
find the 1,ollowing information helpful. 

At the meeting last Monday night of the comnrl.ttoe on 
Privileges, Suffrage & Election the Chairman annowiced that 
beca~se of a ~rliamentary ruling HB 72 was before the commit
tee \or the sub-c8mmittee substitute)w,e@. The only record 
vote was on the motion to table the substitute in favor of the 
8riginal form of the bill. The motion prevailed 11-6, and 
House Bill 72 was reported out in the same form in which 
Mr. McGregor originally introduced it. 

r-.1.r. Charry voted in supported of the Permanent Registration 
bill; he has been a consistent and cooperative supporter of \ 
the bill in committee. Mr. Cowden was present at this meeting 
of the committee but did not participate in the vote. I cannot 
actually recall whether he was in the room at the time of the 
voting or not; but the imminence of such a vote was quite 
apparent. 

Yesterday an effort was made to have HB 72 recommitted to 
'rhe State Affairs committee. It was defeated 73-65 so there 
may be a very close vote in the House. Letters from our local 
members are important. Further information on the safeguards 
against fraud provided in House Bill 72 seem to be one point 
to be covered again.tor Representative Woods. I cannot honest· 
feel that either Mr. Cherry or Mr. Cowden are still undecided. 
But it is important tor voth men to know that there is real 



page 2 

and wide-spread member interest in this legislation. HB 72 
is either .first or second on the House Calendar. Other 
House business may intervena briefly, but it is probably 
that .floor debate and decision will take ple.ce next week. 

If there is any way that I can be of help to you, or 
i.f you have questions or suggestion, please, do not hesitate 
to write to me . 

Sincerely yours, 

cc: Q 



APR 10 1963 

Since last year's secretary was out of 
town at the time of the annual meeting, some 
information and those minutes w-ill be sent 
when we have access to it. 

Thank you, 
Eileen B. Buida 
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LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 

OF THE UNITED STATES 

~ (JJ(lvU> 
AUG 2 7 1962 

1026 17TH STREET, N. W., WASHINGTON 6, D. C. 

Augus,t.24, 1962 

Hr$. A. Wohl 
League of Women Voters of Waco 
2618 Glendale 
Wacoo Texas 

Dear Mrs. Wohl: 

Most surveys of health and welfare aerviees at the county level are 
prepared as part of a .Know Your County survey, or at I.east we have 
practically no materials prepared and published on county health and 
welfare services by themselves. One such is the TQ1UPktns County, 
New tork flyer which 1 am enclosing in a package of materials being 
mailed to you under separate cover. 

1 &IIJ also sending four published Know Your County pamphlets, for each 
contains information on Welfare and ·Health. The counties are some
what larger than Mc:Lennan. l hope this does not destroy the useful
ness of the ,;oaterial. 

No doubt you are using the chapter• on Health and Welfare in the Know 
Your County outline for making a survey, but if not tnay I suggest 
that thi1 should be helpful. It is available from this office for 35~. 

Attached ie a U.st of Presidents and addresses of toc,e.l Leagues work
ing in thi• field with whOQl you .-..ay wish to coDllllUDtcate. I have in• 
cl.Sed two League• which have pubU.1hed 1tudi~ but we have no copies 
in my lending file. These are Corvallis, Oregon, which published 
''PubU.c Health in Benton Couney,n and F:reeport:t Illinois which published 
'l'ubti<: Heal th Appraisal of Stephenson County." 

llease return the publications when they have served their purpose so 
they will be available to lend to others. 

Beat wishes. 

MHL:etw 
Snc ... List of selected Leagues 
cc~ Texas State J.WV 

Sincerely yours, 

(Mrs.) Mabellt! M. Long 
Organization Secretary 

Sent under separate cover: Flyer - Why does Welfare cost so much? - Tompkins 
County 

Park, Fla. 
This is Outagamie County - LWV of Appleton, Wis. 
Guide to Orange County Government - LWV Orlando-Winter 
This is DeKalb County - LWVof DeKalb County, Ga. 
Know Your County - Onondaga -- LWVof Onondaga, N.Y. 



" 
Voters of the u.s. 

treet. N.W. 
6, n.c. August 24. 1962 

LIST OF SBLBCTB1> LOCAL LMGUlC JUSJD&lffS 

Mrs. WUUam Rubendall, Prea. 
Leaaue of Women Vocaa of Freeport 
1232 LaCresta Dl:ive 
Freeport, Illinois 

Kra. C. F. Hildenl>racl, Pree. 
UN of a.tltimoro County 
6904 Avondale Road 
Baltillore 12, Harylancl 

Mr•. Gordon Bull, Pres. 
I.WV of l'riDce Geora•' • County 
1629 Drexel Street 
~kom Park, Harylaad 

*•· llailD Harding, Pr••· 
twv of 'l:ollpkins County 
202 Eddy Screet 
Ithaca, ._, York 

Mrs. William R. crooks, Pree. 
I.WV of Corvallis 
Route 4, Box 250 
corvallis, Oreaoo 

*•• F. H. Ia.ar, Praa. 
UN of Allentown, (I.ahigh County) 
122 south Glenwood Street 
Allentowa, Penneylvania 

Dr. Florence Burger, Pres. 
UN of Brie County 
817 Wut 10th Street 
Erle• Penneylvania 



Septe:ibcr 16, 1963 

I don't hnvc en cxtrn cony of th~ model bylaw~ for local Leagues other 
thon those contlllned in the enclosed hondbooJ:. for organbing Leagues -
soc white pages l7 - 4~1 pnrticululy P. 43. 

Another answer to our probl~ rcanrding our city govorruaent mess is on 
page 22 of the Loc:lll Loaguc Hondhook. 

Plou.se lot me lmow what I can do to help in this situation. 

Si11cercly, 

Mrs. Maurice u. lil"Owrt 

jb 

l!ncl. 
cc: Pettis - Macdonald - Braunagel 



LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OCT 1 1962 
OF THE UNITED STATES 

1026 17TH STREET, N. W., WASHINGTON 6, D. C. 

September 27, 1962 

Mrs. W. R. Hall 
League of Women Voters of Waco 
P. 0. Box 569 
Waco, Texas 

Dear Mrs. Hall: 

Thank you for sending us the copy of Representa
tive Poage's letter. It certainly explains why 
you felt you should not answer the Time for 
Action on the United Nations. 

LH:cew 

Sincerely, 

Louise. Harned 
Program Secretary 
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LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 

OF THE UNITED STATES 

OCT 1 1962 

1026 17TH STREET, N. W., WASHINGTON 6, D. C. 

M:re • William a. Hall, Pra■ident 
League of Women Voter■ of Waco 
2416 Colcord 
Waco, Tex•• 

Dear Mr■• Hall: 

Sept..,.r 27, 1962 

We were delighted to receive the copy of ''Thi• 18 Your Cc:mut:.ity." 
It 1• a full and lntere■tina city-county ■tucly. Could we have 
ao additional copy or two for our lendina fUea? Thank you. 

MML;lml 

Sincerely, 

(Mr•.) Mabelle M. Lona 
Orgao1cation Secretary 



® 
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LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 

OF THE UNITED STATES 

1026 17TH STREET, N. W., WASHINGTON 6, D . C. 

Mrs. Leon K. Richards 
League of 'Women Voters of Waco 
7.301 Westover Road 
Waoo, Texas 

Dear Mrs. Richa.rdet 

October 12, 1962 

rocr 19 1962 

Upon receipt or your card I called the Department or State to see 
if I could get another print of "World Without War." I didn't hear 
back until today,. I •m terribly sorry but the answer is "no." And 
the other print is all tied up. I understand there is a good film 
that FAO has put out; I haven't seen it yet but I am sure I could 
get a print and I will previet1 it for you if you want me to. Just 
say the word. 

I haver~ meant to wite you for ages. We loved meeting your children
ao attracti,re and such an addition to the Hill. I am sorry that they- gave 
us up and returned to -you know where. Please tell Ann that the suggestion 
ahe made for establishing a League of Women Voters unit on the Hill has 
been acted uponJ organization got under -va::, last, spring and I attended a 
meeting a couple of weeks ago wher:-e 26 old, young, and middl~ed -
but most':cy' young - ladies discussed with rapt attention the history ot 
D. c. attempt to get Home Rule. Extend our thanks for her prodding us 
orr dead center. 

MAOnatg 

Hast~, 

Mr-s. Alexander Guyol 
Public Relations Secretary 



LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 

OF THE UNITED STATES 

OCT 19 1962 

1026 17TH STREET, N. W., WASHINGTON 6, O.C. 

Mr. A. W. Stinson 
Rt. 7 Box 305 B 
Waco, Texaa 

Dear Sir: 

October 16. 1962 

Enclosed please find your manuscript, ''Your Child 
Will Be A Slave," which you aubmitted for publica
tion in the NATIONAL VOTB. 

THI NATIONAL VOTER. is entirely written by the Board 
and staff of our organization on mattera directly 
connected with our Program. 

JRD:cew 

Yours very truly, 

Mra. A. L. l>omtke, Jr. 
Organization Secretary 

\ 

\ 



M.,..e. 1 • '1 . Hall 
21.J 16 CoJ.cord 
Paco, 'I'~xa.s 

Nov~mbe:r 5, 1562 
150: S. :5th Strl"rt 
T•mple , Trxas 

1962 

I do slr.cd.r•ly :1op,,. that nl"via:r ar;ain will I JY"OV!"' to bt! such a poor r'1~1d 
9•rvlc~ r•nrf"sl"ntattve . I as~ure you that my past r,.cord ls much b~tter 
than my nrf"~•nt 0n~. 

I do fl"C" 1 that my visit to v·aco we.<: roost p,..oc'luctive ana. I t" njoyed every 
min11t.-- of .i.t~ I hail the f•~lln~ that 4:h~ ind1v1c'.ual conf•r!'"ncrq -Tf>:r,,. 

rao~t h,.]-oful both for you.,.. Boa,..r.'i .:i~ro.h"'rs and for mtt: _ and I think t~ .. t-c_co 
Board looks h•tt~r than lt has 1n yf"ars . Thf"y ar.- tnt..,rested Ln th~ L!"'agur 
ann ,.C'.rt-,.. to no a good job and ! am convlnc~a that; such 4"'- nic~ f"'""Onp of 
1rno~r111'"lf;".hl'"' :r)•oplt! can ~oJve any nrobl~rn .tf th!""y put tht"'lr m1.nds to lt . 

!t must rnak~ you vt-ry proud to }~no": tr,~t you havl'I' the comril~t.- coop~ration, 
liking and r•c.p~ct of ,-,very Bonrd m~mrrr- . Ih.-y e.:.."e all so plt"!a:,,td ,-·1th 
th"" .1nb you clre do:i.ni,,; and hav1n~ such f.,p·oroval from th~ Eonrd makes your 
work so much eaaier for you. 

°1'11" talkl'"ii a gr•at dl"f\l about improved mf"t}'>ods of e~tt;ing our. publications 
to th,. r.omT!"un.'lty ancl cam~ up with a number of concret~ auge;estlone. ·t 
a. lso nJ.scuss~c'l tht! VF,.lu~ of g,. ttlng more prog:t•am 1i..a. tt'!rlal to th~ members 
and aR"l"Pd to try to improve in this area. 

You have tuo important auccPas ato:ries with the ust" of commtttP:,.s ov-:r the 
paet coupll" of y.-ars bnrl I thtnk that with a bit of planning, t~ls can 
car..-.y ovP-r lnto other prog:ram f 1~ ld9 . Of cours~ th• loca] i. tern ls a.lway9 
of tr~mendons importanct- and yon do hav~ a splend:td corr.""li ttt",.. •mrkin?; on 
this. I think that our n!'!w stat~ \t~ro lends itqel1 w•ll to th• saroe kind 
of ~nthttslaern in cornmlttef' 1-.ork Qnd I am hop~ful t;hat sev~,...al pt!ople b~came 
1ntf"r~At~d because of th!'! ··orkshop in faco o It ls an item that can be 
brought to th~ local l•vel Vl'"ry ~aslly. 

\'1th all thp cnrrf"nt interrst in th~ United Nations and in the pr~sent c,...iaia . 
I am snr• that you wi11 b~ able to ao as wt"ll with this y~frs corr.m.tttf""' on 
national it,.ma as you did last year o I nad thf" op>ortunlty of attendin~ 
two of thos~ F'orf" 1gn Polley mef"tings Ja~t year and thf"y w!'!r~ so V(';ry good 
with thf" committee so int"'.,..est~a in th~\r t.oplc that part of th~ir ~nowleage 
an1 '"'nth1ti:1iaarn Juat had to be projectf"d 4.nto program~ on the lt,.,110 

I notlc,.d ln yonY" minutes that the clog~d circuit TV program was well 
a tt--nd!"o and I did want to te-11 you tha. t I had a cha.net"! to e, ~ it whl lf" I 
wa~ :\.n ffou~ton fo,.. Boarc1 training. I am ~o elad that you v'Ol'1i::f"d thts out 
aq your t lm"' waA so J 1ml ted . 



• 

Your plans for increased ro~mberahip w•re ~xcell~nt and aettlng up the card 
i,ystl"'ri Ln order t:) know each ml"!mber and her intt"!r!'!ets will b,. most h-lpful . 
As ont'! of th,. olc'it'"r L•agues, you. will a.lways havf! aorne rn~mbers on your list 
who arr lnact.tve but if you plan.-! carefully to b:ring all new and sf"'m1-new 
memb~r~ into active p~rticlpation in L~ague work, I think you will find 
that y-:,u Cc.;.n k~f'P them and that they will enjoy th~ir membership .tn the 
L•a/~U•o The l •mber and the Ll"aguP ls an ~xct-llent publication to help re- .. 
f-..• ,..,,,_ otP' mf'"morl~ ~ abou t what our members are really like and what they 
eYp--ct from th• lr meml;;J•re;hlp ln th,. Ll"a gue., 

A"lvancia nla.nnin::,- ls tl-:e k~y to almost any L~ague act I. vi ty and w" n~ed to 
tak~ ttrne to ~val1t~te qultf"' oftPn. If a roet"ting ls aucc~saful, we ne~d to 
d•t--,..roln~ why and to use th~ samP tt"chnlquPsa o~ ~ven lmprov~d ones-for 
a noth""r m~P t lng ~nd :tf w~ are not so succ~ asful at timPR, it is rrwet helpful 
for th• Foard to try to o""tt"rmine nhat w~nt vrong and tt> avoid mal<lng the 
s&me rolQta~~ agein. 

•r• cltdn • t hav~ tlrae to do th~ i!'lforrne2. l type disCU88ion for the !ntlre 
~oar~ b•csus~ of p:rP~sln~ local probl~raa that ~et"d~d to be diecues~d. 
I a~,..t"~d at the tiro~ that t}~se w~rt" impc~tdnt and that th~y shoud b• 
handlt"d nt that timt" . J)~rhaps n~xt tlm~ I com_,. Wt" can ~p~nd mor~ time 
a~ a whol(" Eoa,..r1 rHscusslng total Board r~?pons:lbll1 ty in planning and in 
imnliml'lnttng p?op.-raro at all threl"' l•v•ls . 

Plt"aR~ fPt"l free to ca11 on m~ at any time that I can b~ of h~lp. 1 1 m 
not V .. "'Y fl~r away a.nr'l. :t t .,. oul<l bl'! f"aay for· rlf" to come any time that you 
f ~11 "t cou1 ct 'bf" of va.lut". Ttt"" sd.::--:.yC! cunttmu- to b• PO v• ry ba~y :::'or r;f' 
t.hat 1 d.ouht if I 1 1:L ev~r be e.bl~ to t-1tt~na. any of ~1our ree;ular r:.l"t"tingci 
aoa :i:: am tr-uly sor,,r.-y &.s I I d lovf" to com"" mort afte-n. 

The.nke agi.in i'or me..k.tn~ rny vlslt such an ~njoyablt'! onf!'! and keep me post~d. 
on how you arl" gf!ttlng a.long. 

Stat~ Offic~ 
lvacdonald 




